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places 
3nd faces 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

T H E RACE uon. . 
If Wednesday's special 

Westfahd City Council meeting, 
was'any'Ih'dJciitlte, the political 
season li.heating; up.iust as the; -;• 

• weather begins to> waxhY V-; - ;•;. 
•r\ Mayor Charles jGrlffin and ••} 
, \ cdiincilnaai Charles Pickering - ? 
; both expected to<ibe among the 
mayoral candidates this fall — 
took of f the gloves and sparred 
verbally during debateover 
amendments to the cltyVttFA 
'{Tax Increment Financing - -
-Authority)district. ; : • \'y: 
..When Pickeringquestioned the 

.^aIwbf.moretffA ;. /::; : / 
\: developmentstarid thecit/s >; 
tcpramitmeot UJ public safely, / 
/<5rif fiii charged tire councilman .-/-:• 
; wi'uV,'niaking "purely political .,i^ 
statements" and hot addressing 
the Issue; / v - ^ • 

;". - Thecouncilman denied t ie .. 
-electioneering charge and the two 

-continued to verbally spar for .* 
, approximately 20 minutes, •..,- ":; 

^Grifflii Informally disclosed a , 
T^laiyie^reH^llonljId^durtng fL .-

Westland Chamber of Commerce 
liincheOn last January, Pickering, 

/ beaten byjGrifttfraeariy. four. -;:: 
'yearsago,ihasUlienout /•-;.'.; .V 
nbn^riaUrtgjp^tltibns;!y}[. ;-\::;/ 

kennel operators should be aware -
of t*& new cityordihances that -> 
^^ctly.'a'ffe^t them, and of:.- ; 
c^iirii, their four-legged friends. : 

./ Both ordinances were adopted :\ 
last month by the Westland City . 

/Council/-^::-'/'.-^-:/:,:^;.;;. •-]• •-
Ordinance 107-A-4 requires;, > 

"owners or cust^lahs" of female: 

. dogs to keep the animals confined 
/ while they are "in heW' 
- t h e law requires thatsuch : 

Uaninials be attached to leashes : 
. iny time they are on streets or in 
7bther public places. . : /< / 
•^:i. The law is designed to control / 
"the city's stray population anjj? ~ 
8lmi!air to ordinances on t h e : . / / 

. books In other towns, according v' 
: to Westland' police executive Lt • 

Michael Frayer, / ;> - --:' 
/ / AseOpndordinance — i67-A-3-
/ ~ listulex^iremetns-forthe ""•' ,v̂  
/licensingofdogkennels. /T 

Requirements include // 

department and police 
o'epartment.Also,outdoor 
kennels must be enclosed with : 

fencing between 4'and 6.feet high. 
; • i^her requiremenls address / 
'cleanliness of the property and 
the animals'health. 

V/ Violation jof either ordinance is -
a misdemeanor,' punishable by a 
fine of up to $500 and/or up to 90 
days in jail.,, 

r S G O N t l N E N T A L _ ' /-
T^ablevision is celebrating lis 25th 
- anniversary and marking 
National Cable Month with - .*. 

/ 8peclarprogrammlng and a 
.promotion aimed at local 
elementary school students. 

/ : .The city's cable television 
franchise Is sponsoring"a drawing 

'contest for Wayne-Westland 
. schools In the franchise coverage 
fcita- Awards will be presented In 
a ceremony broadcast on Channel 

Entry deadline Is Wednesday, 

•vv. Thfcompany Is also planning 
Kan Open bouse {or the public 4*7 
p.m. Wadfwsday, April 5, at its 
rtjjdloon28O0S.Gtmey, 
Dearborn Heights. 

' / f<rt more information^ call 
' Continental's Weslland office, 
'5»-iQ45. 

K 4 r O N V A T H J < , P E N h a s 
; ljS*n selected as a finalist for the 
/ ninth atroual Michigan 
, Jjothecornlng Q«e«fi competition. 
/ Thigpen, the daughter of Mr. < 
: |nd Mr*. David Thigpen, was ' 
:; nlrrwd John Glenn High School 
^omicomtngcpmj'UstUll. ' 

the state competition will t* 
-,Ap>iM5-l*atth«So«th«eid P 
|H»Wo«.;.::,4^j:-/••'; / V"0 

.-2^-.- ' , : iT."i".''-'-"' *''<'' • '"^T-':'••'' ''^ • •'•':' 

^ ? ^ ^ ; : : ^ / ; v -:^\ 

Public safety officials in West-
land, Q^rden City and other western 
Wayne County CQmrminities imple
menting Enhanced 9-1-1 emergency 
phone service will be'aisklng some lo
cal homeowners and businesses for 
access to their telephones in order to 
check the system as it comes on line 
this spring. 

The two-month testing period is 
expected to start next week, said Jo« 
seph Benyo, regional coordinator for 

the 9-1-1 program. 
"We're*going to ask police and fire 

pereonne\while they're out "on other 
runs, to request that they be able to 
test the-system," Benyo said. 

"They'll also be testing pay phones 
in the communities-." 

The emergency telephone system 
will be available to the public Frt> 
day, June 9. 

Although It will be in operation pe
riodically for testing before then, 
Benyo said-"we don't want people 
calling before June, 9." . ' 

The Enhanced 9-1-1 system being 

implemented throughout southeast
ern Michigan is designed to speed 
emergency response and eliminate 
Confusion over which departments) 
responds to an emergency call. 

UNDER THI? system, callers* ad
dresses and telephone numbers are 
automatically displayed on dispatch
ers' computer terminals. Benyo said 
that .information solves the biggest 
problem faced by emergency teams 
— getting the correct location of the 
call from distressed or incapacitated 
residents. • ' 

The system also helps communi-' 
ties cut down the number of crank 
calls since the location of the caller 
is automatically displayed on the 
dispatcher's console. 

In western Wayne County, the ser
vice is being estabUshedihrough-the-
Conference of Western Wayne, an In
tergovernmental group representing 
17 communities. • «*" 

Oakland County and Detroit im
plemented the system last year. 6e-
nyo said.the service should be avail
able In the entire four-county metro
politan Detroit area by late 1990. 

In Westland, an Enhanced 9-1-1 
Public Education Committee has 
been formed. The 19-member volun
teer committee is under the auspices 
of the city and headed by Benyo. '•« 

—The committee includes police and 
fire,officials, Westland City Council
man Tom Brown, a representative 
from the Waynej-Westland Communi
ty Schools district, Westland Cham
ber of Commerce members and 
communityand civic leaders. 
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John Shea, Craig Allard eulogized 
'Second . 
family' 
recalls love 
Shea gave. 
By Kevin,Brown 
staff writer 

Franklin High School senior John 
Shea was remembered Friday In the 
Westland church where he served as 
an altar boy for four years. 

'This was his second family^" the 
Rev. Richard McGarry said to more 
than 400 family members, friends, 
Franklin students and staff assem
bled for a funeral mass at St. Ber-
nardine of Siena Catholic Church to 
honor Shea, 17, who was ''killed 
March 25 in Florida. , ""' " 

"Look around you," McGarry said. 
"Look at what's taken place in this 
community the last few days, the 
love, caring and support. . .That's 
the good John brought to us." 

Shea and his best friend, Franklin, 
student Craig Allard, 18, were struck 
by a speeding car while crossing a 
highway just outside Orlando, Fla. 
Both died shortly thereafter. 

The two had traveled with friends, 
to Florida for spring break. 

Rows of folding chairs, set up In-
the jear of the church, were not 
enough to-aecommodate the number 
of mourners, some of whom had to 
stand throughout the half-hour ser
vice. 

Coach: 
Remember 
the best 
in Allard 
By Kevin Brown-
staff writer 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Family /rtembers arid friends of Craig Allard Jeave the chuirch after Thursday morning'* fu^ 
rieral service. „_!..._•_ 

Franklin High quarterback Craig 
Allard met with his football-coach 
just a few days before his spring trip 
to Florida, where be wai" killed " 
March 25. 

"He came bouncing In and said, 
'Hi Mr. V, what's happening.' He had 
that grin on ĥ s face," coach Arraand 
Vigna recalled. 

Vigna rose to address more than 
S00 friends and family members at a 
funeral Mass said for Allard, 18, last 

/ Thursday in St. Robert Bellarmlne 
Catholic Church in Redford. 

"You take what you admire, and^ 
what you love in this young man. 
You mak^ltpart of your life, let him 

• live;thrpttgh'you," Vigna said. -
Allard andTfls best friend, Frank-

'.' lln basketball co-captaln John Shea, 
17rweTe~hit'by a speeding car while 
crossing a highway just outside Or-
Cando, Fla., where they,had traveled 

-with friendsJor spring breaks §oth_ 
died shortly thereafter. 

"It would be tragic if any of you 
people left the church this morning 
saying why ;did this happen," -the 
Rev, John Zwers told mourners. 

"The reason these things happen, 

Please turn to Page 2 
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business district traffic 
ByTedd8chneider 
staff writer .« 

. Drivers in the city's burgeoning 
downtown commercial district coula 
have an easier t|me getting in and 
out by the early tWOs. 

The Westtand City Council has ap
proved— with^hanges — an admin
istration plan for improvements in 
the city's TIFA (Tax Increment Fi
nancing Authority) district, Including 

"consTrucTlbn of a new cast-west roaa" 

"The road is going to provide in
creased access for developments 
built along Central City Parkway," 
said Tim Schroeder, the city's eco
nomic development- director. "We 
feel it will help promote develop^ 
ment within the TIFA district." 

The city designated a-TIFA dis
trict to help spur development of the 
downtown area under state guide
lines introduced in mid-1980s. Under 

We: make it 
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So easy .to place on 
a d j u s t pick up the 
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between Central_Cjty_PajjwajMm(i[ 
Newburgh. . "• N 

M i M 
V • • • " 

By (.'eohard Poflor • '• <• 
editor - \ :•>-. ."•-...•- A - -

: • • - ' • r ' - 1 • _ . ' I _ L i 

- -A Westland police of fleer Iff f Ight^ 
lngt5 get his job back. 

Former Sgt. Leonard Goodlcsky, a 
il-ycar, member, of tho department, 

• has filed a civil suit Jn Wayiio County 
Circuit Court to reverse a Westland 

.Civil Service Commission demotion; 
Tho commission demoted Ooodle-

8ky to-palrolman, required him tot 
have counseling for one year at hU 
own expense, and allowed him to rc-
tuirn to work noxt October only with 
a recommendation from the psychol-

v 

"the law, cities use money from pro-
Jectcd property tax Increases for 
capital Improvementsrsiich as" roads : 

poliGemah 
: ' " ' " • ' ' . • ' ' • ' • ' ' . - • ' ' ' ' : > / - ' • ' - : " " ' : ' : -

oglsl treating him. 
GoOdlesky is suing the city of 

Westland and Its civil service cô m- . 
-mission. 

and-, utilities in the designated dis
tricts, ..-,.;• 

TM PROPOSED two-lane road 
will be aligned with either Jfunter or 
Elmwood. Hunter currently dead
ends,at Central City Parkway,"We 
could make It a natural extension of 
Hunter, but the rodd would have to 
be built with a curve to-avoid ao-
area that has been designated as 
wetlands (marsh-type land where the 
state prohibits development)," 
Schroedersald. . 

__^_ _ _ _ j ; Please turn toPage2 t 

Proposed'new road 
^etsJorr^A'v^Irr^ 
extend Hunter to the 
west then soutrrwett 
to avoid weflands 

Gitytocoiirt 

His attorney, Frank Guldo, Is ask* 
' Ing the court to reverse the commls-
' elon's Oct. 6 action; reinstate Goodie-, 
sky to his former rank of sergeant 
with all-back pay and benefits; and 
order the city to reimburse the off!-
« r and the association "for their 
costs and attorney fees. v 

The city administration'fired Goo-
djesky a year ago for kissing a West-
land woman twice in a marked po
lice car while driving her.to tho Psy

chiatric' Intervention Center,.near 
Westland Medical Center. 

Goodlesky insisted that the wom
an Initiated the kiss and denied that 
he acted improperly., 

After a daylong hearing, the com* 
mission reduced the discharge to a 
one-year suspension and the chance 
to return to a lower rank If he re
ceived counseling and obtains a rec
ommendation from a psychiatrist • 

THE APPEAL.of tho commission 
action was filed in circuit coyrt by 
Guido wljo also represents the West-
land Lieiitenahts-Sergeants Assocla-. 

lion, of which Goodlesky is a mem
ber.--: •:;••.•- -v'-;. 

The appeal has been assigned to 
Judge" WullanTJ. Gfovan. No date 
for a hearing has yet been scheduled. 

Guldo said Goodlesky was 
deprived of a fair hearing because 
one of thev two civil service commis
sioners made post-hearing remarks 
before, association rtembers thai 
suggested a bias against Goodlesky, f 

CITY ATTORNEY C. Charles 
Bokos disputes Guido'^ conclusion. 
. , , . . . . , - , 1 . m „;, .-, • . . . . , . . : . ,., , , i, n ' ; -

; ; •. i Please turn to Page £ 
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to recall 
' Conilnueofffoni Page 1. 

- In a hallway behind them, a. large' 
•'•'; bulletin' board displayed dozens of 
-Tf-- photos of Shea as a Franklin basket

ball co-captain, a cross-country 
-r-^upwr,- with a date at the school's 
Tv'junior prom, and as a child \vlt.h his 
-^^VotKera and sisters,'-', •'"•>•• .. • -'• 

> ; "At 'the, service, brother Tom Shea 
'•;. K jread froita a. poena, "Do not stand at 

my grave and cry; I am not there, I 
I l ia not die?'. ~ 7 • — 

The same lines were read just 24 
hours earlier, at Allard's funeral ser
vice, .,..^:/, y - • \ .--.-
, Several area businesses donated 

the food served at receptions follow
ing each (urieral '••'.* . " • 

McGarry told the mourners' that' 
Shea, a good student, "has graduated' 
from earthly events;' a graduation 

that through events has to replace 
-«bis graduation-from-Franklin High 

School." 
Following the service, the funeral 

procession paused briefly outside' 
Franklin>H,igh, bn its"way to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery in Livonia where , 
Shea was burled. 
. Franklin High administrators said • 
tliey planned to schedule a school 
memorial ceremony for the two, stu- : 

dents. "_ 

recall Allard at his best 
Continued from Page 1 

X 

, my -friends, is because we are 
human, free individuals. . .things 

Khappen that we don't like." 
InTfi'emotlonal voice, Vigna said, 

''We'rejherjjoday^yeryjad. BuUie_ 
fiaoT to uface ?sometfijftg, that was 
tough for.him; too." 

Vigna recalled when Allard was 
asked during a game to move .from 
quafterbjick to running back, where 
he could besttielp the team. 

"When you're at the bub of things, 

it's hard to step back,'1 Vigna added> 
"My proudest moment for, that 
young man was what he did that par
ticular day," Viga said, calling that 
Allard's greatest game. 

— Allard's-frlend Dean Vends! .read 
some poetry — also recited at Shea's 
funeral on Friday: "Do not stand at 
my grave and cry; I am not there I 
did not die.'* 

Burial was in Glen Eden Ceme
tery, Livonia. 

The driver of the car which struck 
and killed the two' youths, Francisco 
Canales, 31, of AUamonte Springs, 
Fla., was jailed hours after the inci
dent; a ¢10,000 bond was set. 

~ Hewas chargedwith two counts 
of manslaughter while driving under, 
the Influence of alcohol, leaving the 
scene of a fatality, and driving while 
his license was revoked/The Florida 
Highway Patrol is still Investigating 
the accident. 

T 

- V ?..'<y-a- -.> , 

running 
for re-election 
• Andrew Splsak, Wayne-Westland 
school board president, will seek a 

_-second term June 12. , 
Splsak announced, his re-election. 

hid last week. . . 
Two seats, held by Splsak and 

trustee Kenneth Barnhlll, on the sev
en-member board will be decided; 
The filing deadline for candidates is 

. 4 p.m. Monday, April 10. 
Barnhlll has a filing petition out,'-

but.hasa'l officially 'announcedjhjs 
candidacy. 

SPISAK, FIRST/elected to the 
board in w86. hasp5rved as trustee 
and vice president.;He is also West-
land deputy mayor. * 

-The first-personrtoh-announco &• 

• JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer 

The fiag at Livonia Franklin 
High flew at half-staff for the 
Craig Allard and John Shea 
funerals TfTursrJay and Fri-
dayi 

board- candidacy, Spisak said, his 
goals for a new terra would include 

Tirafhlalnih'g™tight-fiscal controls 
while ensuring that "students 
receive the best possible education 
program." t . 

Other goals were completion of 
.projects under the 1988 bond issue 
authorized by voters and better com
munication between staff, students, 
parents and community members, 
he said. - '.- "* 

"The board of education has made 
a strong commitment to recognizing 
excellence in our schools," Spisak 
said. 

v.5-:u *? 

Andrew Spisak 
seeks re-election , 

"I hope to expand this program so 
that- the entire Wayne-Westland 
school community willlw aware ;of 
the excellent student body we have 
in the Wayne-Westland schools." 

Spisak, Westland's deputy mayor, 
is a former Westland police officer 
and a longtime city resident. 

He is married and hai five adult 
children. 

|o coy rt to get j 
Continued from Page 1 

Guldo also> sa 14 in his appeal that 
the commission committed several 
errors of law during the hearing. 

Part of the appeal is based tm the 
woman not recalling many details of 

the March 12,1988, incident during 
the commission hearing. 

According to testimony, GoodjiL_ 
sky was driving the woman to the 
center after she" reported having a 
fight "with her husband the night of 

back 
March 11-12,1988, in which she said 
her husband beat her. The husband 
reoprted that she had broken a pic
ture window in the livijig room of 
their home in the Ame'Arbo'r Trail-
Merrlman area, and later that night 
threatened suicide. 

Goodlesky 'devastated' by 
his demotion, suspension 

Leonard Goodlesky, suspended 
Westland police sergeant, said he is 
"devastated" by his suspension and 
demotion, prompted by a ctalm 
that he kissed a distraught woman 
while driving her to the Psychiatric 
Intervention Center near Westland 
Medical Center a year ago. 

While appealing his initial firing 
by then Police Chief Fred Dansby 
jnd Jh e-subsequent upholding of 
that action by (he Westland Civil 

Service Commission, Goodlesky 
said that the incident is an "injus
tice" that has "nearly destroyed 
my life." 

Financially, he lost the income 
of about $16.50 per hour salary and 
fringe benefits received as a police 
sergeant. He is now-forking as. a 
credit adjuster for a financial Insti
tution he declined to identify. -

He is now paid $5 an hour and 

receives no fringe bepefits. 
Since his dismissal a year ago, 

Goodlesky has had several .part-
time jobs, pointirig out that his wife 
works. ' 

The Westland Civil Service Com
mission reduced the firing to a one-
year suspension and required that 
he undergo treatment. 

Goodlesky, 47, is the father of 
two children. -1 

Gity plans changes to 
1| - |IHB»IM«<»»I ! ! • • U l 

© Twice a week is better 0 Twice-rweek is better 

Continued from Page 1 

If built to parallel Elmwood, ar 
greenbelt would be installed be
tween the new road and the existing 
Qjne.Schroedersald. 

Construction cost for the road Is 
expected to be $900,000. 

The proposed p a d and other ele
ments of the. modified $1.8 million 
plan were approved 5-1 at a special 
council meeting Wednesday. Ap-
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proval was needed before April 1 in 
case the state passes a school 
finance reform law, which could 
change TIF,A guidelines, Schroeder 
said. 

Oppostioa to the plan came from 
councilman Charles Pickering, who. 
said further TIFA improvements 
should be_put off until the city's po
lice and fire departments are beefed 
up and that such improvements 

-would prevent;grdwth- of the city's 
general fund budget. 

Voting for the amended plan-were 
__£Ouncllmen Thomas Artley, Tom 
* Brown, Ben DeHart, Kent Herbert 

and William Ziemba. Council presi
dent Ken Mehl was absent. 

OTHER- TTFA-distrfct improve
ments in the package were extensive 
landscaping for Central City Park
way and Nankin Boulevard at 
$450,000, (down from the initial pro
posal of $600,000); landscape main
tenance for 20 years at $275,000; en
gineering and design for the road 
and landscaping at $155,001); and 
$12,500 in legal fees and admlnistra- • 

.five expenses. 
The council also dropped $60,000 

for right-of-way acquisition from the 
plan-

Herbert, who proposed the amend
ments, said the council needed some 
control over the cost of the-plan af
ter engineering work was done. "We 

Emergency phone 
system to be tested 

shouldn't feel-like we have to rush 
into any decision that's going to in> 
Volve $2 million {to meet TIFA 
changes)," herald. 

^DURING A public hearing-on new 
TIFA projects, the council also 
heard from a group of homeowners, 
on Carlson, adjacent to CentraKCity 
Parkway, about problems created b y — 

.-construction of that new-road last 
fall. . 

The homeowners presented a list 
of concerns including speed limits, 
and damage to homes and property 
which they'said was cause^ by heavy 
construction equipment. 

Need insurance 
for your home, 

car, life, 
boat or RV? 

Continued from Page 1 

"We have to try and reach out into 
all segments of the community to ed
ucate people how to use the system 
and .what (constitutes) an emergen
cy," Mayor Charles Griffin told the 
committee during its initial meeting 
Friday. ' 

phone stickers' and bumper stickers 
and -promoting the June. slart-up 
date on local theater and restaurant 
marquees. 

"All (Wayne-Westland) elementa
ry school students will have a notice 
to bring home and there will be as
semblies inlhe junior highland high 
schools," Benyo said. 

The city's Enhanced 9-M-equip
ment was delivered last week and is 
already being installed, according to 

Call Now!! 
JLeave 

THE COMMITTEE will put to
gether a'program .to introduce the 
systett^via^hoolsr4oeaWmlnesses---po!lc 
and the mass media. 

•Strategies discussed by committee 
ntm^rTFHdSylncluacdeableTerc^ 

vision programs, distribution r>fr*>le-

who Is a committee member. 
Supervisors for j ^ M - d lspatchers_ 

are currently being trdlfleu, BrT 
said. 

We have LJttpThe 
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coverage \ ^°pie. 
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A8K ABOUT OUR 
8AT/ACT 

COLLEGE PREP 
P R O G R A M " 

SYLVAN WILL. r 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood 
educatJonatcenter8 designed to help your child do better In 

, school, offering everything' frora remedial reading and math to 
; enhanced «tudy sRIUs. We test jh order to pinpoint the specific .-

afeas In which your child needs help. And we attack the-problem ' 
~..7w»th a ir Individually-designed -program^ Positive motivation, 

friendly encour gemeht,an experience of success right'from the— 
* start, and Iridivldualteed atteritton make all the difference, v-.; 

Sylvan 
Learning 
Center* 

} lelpirig kids do,better." 

FOR FURf HER INFORMATION 

462-2750 
Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center 

6 MILE and 1*275 *UVONIA 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

- - - Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

March 6,1989 

'The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of March 6, 1989; the full text of the minutes is cwflle In the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and is available on request 
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 8:06 p.m., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight,. 
Marjorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Richard Thorderson- Absent Pat 
Tancill (Out of Town) " 
Communications: Letters from Schoolcraft College, Mrs. Pat Secor and Senator 
BillPaust were received by the Board secretary. 
Golden Apple Awards for excellence were presented to Gary Allison, Dennis 
Knittel and Linda McLaren. — . ^1., 
Audience Communications: The following individuals addressed the Board in 
regards Elementary Boundary Changes: Lillian Spina, Tom King. 

.Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of February 20,1989 
were approved as written. 
Presentation: Susan Ryan and Sherry Meyer made a presentation to the Board 
In regard to the district's Elementary Enrichment Centers. 
Elementary Attendance Areas: Motion by Sari and Strom that the Board adopt 
the following program relocations and elementary attendance area changes for 
"the 1989-90 school yê r: ACAT Program moves fionrCasTIO Webster, Older 
TMI students at Webster move to a secondary site; Laurel-Park South I and ti 
move from Hoover to Cass Elementary, The eastern portion of the Marshall 
attendance area will move to Coolldge; Quakertown will move from Taylor to 
Randolph Elementary^ Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom. Nays: None. 
Abstentions: Thofdersoo , . " - . ' , • 
Motion.by McKnight and Strom that the Board permit fifth grade students 
whose attendance'has been changed the option of complelinglhelr sixth grade 
year at their current school or their new school with transportation provided. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, TanclU, Thorderson, Nays: None 
Motion by Roach and Strom that the Board allow parents In Quakertown a two-
year window in which to make the move from Taylor to Randolph with trans
portation provided. All Quakertown students at all grade levels must complete 
the move by September 1991. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom. Nays: 
None. AbstentlonifThorderson \ . 

-Blllt fnrJaym«at^1otiotHby-Lauria-and-Sarl thatt^ficraTKund checks NosT 
H5148-145899 in'the amount of 13,105.265.24 be approved for Payment. Ayes: 
LauTaTMcKn!ght,Roach/Sarl, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None .'•". 

•Call-af-Eiftgtloni;MQtiftn hy.Mf.KnlghLAna.ttrAm..iRa^fr> JV^r4 ?f-Kdw8t 
adopt a resolution to establish key dates for the Annual School Election. Ayes: 
Uura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays"f None •• . \ 
Asbestos Consultant: Motion by Sari and Laura that the Board engage the ser
vices of Steven M. Hickey of Schureman, Frakes, Glass and Wulfmler to review 
the district's asbestos program. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Thorderson. Nays: None > —--^ '.:-—_ \ 
Renewal of Whlttler Leaie: Motion by Roach and Strom that the Board author-
Ire a renewal of the State of Mlchlgan-Whltller Lease Agreement effective De
cember 1,1989. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roabh.Sart, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: 
N o n e • ' • • ' ' • • * , ' ' - - " . . , / * . . 

Teacher'Approval: Motion by Strom and Sari that the Board offer employment 
to Cynthia Elaine AHen fpr the 1988-89 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight/ 
Roach, Sarl̂ Strom, Thorderson. Nays:- None 
Leave of Absence: Motion by Strom and McKnight that the Board approve the 
request of an extension of a leave of absence for Keith Gclger, effective August 
5,1989.jAycs: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: Nono 
Retirement: Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation for Arthur 

-Anderson upon MSrettrcment f rom thcdlstrtct as afcachcT;-"""*""*™"""^" 
ReslgTvation: Resignation was accepted by the assistant superlntendtnt for per
sonnel (or Stewart Putman,'effective March 6,1989. • 
Teacher Tenure} Motion by Laura and StrOm that the Board grant tenure, status 

4o FrancesJVince, effeciiyj^ptember 30r 1989. Ayes: LaurarM ĉKnlght, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None , -
Repdrtsffrom the Superintendent: Mrs. Samples reported on the following Items: 
Teachers of the Year-1989-90; The Qxendcr Bill -House Resolution B; Legisla
tors Breakfast March 20,198»;. •••*.- ••• . - - . - . . -
Board Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Finance, Curriculum, Personnel, MAISL, Livonia Liaison, Westland 

- L i a i s o n . - - - - 1 •• -. ^,/.-.-.1 ^ - ^ - - - ^ - - - - 7 ^-- —.._ 
Hearing from Board: Board members reported on the following topic* Oxender 
proposal; West Point Founders Day Dinner, PTA Legislative Meeting, Washing
ton, D.C.; Michigan Mathematics Prlro Competition Winner Eric ZlUcwlls, 
Recess to Closed Sesilou: Mpt!on,by McKnight and Sari that the meeting be 
recessed to closed session for thepurposaLol oUscjjsilngjjegoUatlons, Ayes-, Lau
ras McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson". Nays: None~ 
President Thorderson recessed the meeting to closed session at 9S5 p.m. and 
reconvened toregular session at 10:11 p.m. . ! 
Adjournment; Mollon̂ by Strom and Sari that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes:' 
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays; None " 
President Thorderson adjourned thetncellng at 10:1 J p.m, .".'>::'.• 
p»t>ii*t>: April!, mi'--' , • • ' " • ' • • ' • • " ' ; ; . ' " ' ^ ^ . ' • ' . 
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Jailed defendants ara busy dialing friends and co-workers to get American. "Hanging Judge" Shirley Liggett of Ypsilanti gives defendant Carol Valykeo of Southgate a tough time during the 
Cancer Society pledges and freedom. J?_ . "Great American LoQk-up" campaign. - . - . . - . - - ' • 

Key to caring $ 

Cancer Society locks up' donations 
A GARDEN CITY appliance busi

ness/consumer advocate and a Red-
ford Township minister were arrtong 
45 persons who helped raise $20,200 

Jast week in an annual fundraiser by 
the American Cancer Society. 

The three-day fun event was held 
at Westland Center to raise money 
for the. society's public education, 
treatment and research programs. 

The concept was to have persons 
pay to have a friend, co-worker or 
supervisor "arrested", brought to the 

~ temporary jajt, at Westland Center 
and then have the "suspect̂  tele

phone others to "raise bait" and get 
them out of jail, said Monalee 
Prange, the ACS's public education 
director. 

The ACS benefits through a $25 
fee paid by the person initiating the 
arrest and the pledges raised by the 
"defendant" to get out of jail. ~"' * 

The Rev. Kim Cannon, of Temple 
Baptist Church in Redford Township, 
raised about $500,in pledges, said 
Prange. 

After being released, Cannon then 
stepped in the center's central court 

and started singing "Amazing 
Grace." Scores of nearby shoppers 
quickly joined in. . • -

JOSEPH GAGNON, owner of Car-
mack Appliance in Garden Citŷ who 
is knowrf through his radio' show as a 
consumer advocate, joined a long list 
of defendants and also "ordered" the 
arrests of others to help raise mon
ey- * -

The "morning zoo" crew from ra
dio station WHYT appeared one 
morning at the fund-raiser to take 

call-ins and sign autographs, Prange 
said. 

The "nofd," representing Domino's 
Puga, also made an appearance to 
sign autographs and have photos tak
en with shoppers and jallees, Prange 

• said. 
Also on hand was Linda Newman, 

psychic/astrologer from Birming
ham, who served as a celebrity 
"judge" for the event. * . 

,_ The "defendants" were brought to 
Westland Center by either a private^ 
security company, a limo, or the 
Michigan State Police. 
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-ptotos by ABLEMANUElE/stan photographer 

State troopers Frank Maraz of Ypsilanti and Herta Hopton of 
Northville escort a handcuffed Dwayne X. Riley, tejevision re
porter, to the Westland Center jail during the American Cancer 
Society's fund-raiser Wednesday. .: " ; _.•_> _i _',_:„ 

John 
wins 

computer team 
ue •r 

• A four-student team from John 
Glenn High School captured the sixth 
annual Metro Computer League 
championship recently. 

The John Glenn team finished the 
six-month season with 907 points, 
edging out Redford Bishop Borgess 
High school (896H>y-ll points for the 
titie. Livonia {Stevenson High School 
finished third with 805 points. 

* John Glenn will receive an Apple 
He computer system from the'Apple 
Computer Co. for their, first-place 
finish. 

The John Glenn team Included 
captain Matt Hovey, Dave Kolbas, 
Joseph Endreszl and Tony Le. They 
were coached by math teacher Tom 
Sigworth. 

The. Metro Computer League, 

which draws particlpanta-from 21 
schools in metropolitan Detroit, was 
formed In 1983. Meets are held 
monthly from October through 
March at Churchill High School. 

At the meets, teams are awarded 
points for attempting to solve four 
computer problems within a two-
hour time Urn It. 

Nankin Mill to be featured in tour 
A weekend historical tour of Ford 

Motor Co. factories built on grist 
mill sites will include the Nankin 
Mill in Westland Saturday. 

The free tour is sponsored^ythe 
Dearborn Historical Museum. Tfie 
Plymouth Historical Society and 
Friends of the Nankin Mill are also 
cooperating on the project. ; 

The seven-stop field trip begins at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday at the Dearborn 

-Historical Museum, 715 Brady. 
BeOerly Melasl, president of the 

Nankin Mill Friends group, and 
other Westland" officials willbe on 
hand to provide information when 
the group gets to the mill, which will 
be the first stop. 

Other historic factory sites will in
clude New,burgh, Plymouth, Phoe
nix, Plymouth, Waterford and North
ville. The group will stop at a "se
cret restaurant" at the end of the 
tour, Melasl said. t 

For more Information call AUen 
Copley, 561-0379. 

$50,000 grant to aid rental rehab 
. * Westand's rental rehabilitation 
program has received a boost in the. 
pocEelbook In,the fofni of a" $30̂ roT pocEelboOk In,Vii 
state grant. -> 

The grant, from" the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authori
ty, was-obtained with the help of 
state Sen. William Faust, D-West-

land, according to Bruce Guertin, 
community development specjalist: 

Kaust sata the grant' wilUenable 
the /city "to continue improving the 
quality of housing and the attractive
ness of its neighborhoods." *"~ 

* 
Landlords can,subsidize repairs of 

rental housIn'g~unlts through the •fed

erally funded program.* A percent
age of the housing must be for low-

income families ami applicants-must̂  
meet criteria determined by the 
MSDA. , ' , , • ' - • : 

The grant brings the total 
received for the rental rehabilitation 
program, to $550,000 since Its incep
tion In January 1985, Guertin-sald.- . 

the way you livepnd 
relax. And iheujayyou 
want to dress at home. 
From his collection, 
white cotion4erry 

jumpsuit. P-S-M'L, $58. 

cop calls 
A MAN armed with a knife robbedlhe Parly Stop 

store, 8296, Merriman, of an undetermined amount of 
cash Wednesday night, police said. 
- An employee told-pollce theman came-lnto the store, 
shortly after 9 p.m., walked toward the register and 
pulled out a knife .with a 4-5-Inch birdeTTne clerk told 
police the rob.ber reached behind the counter and de
manded that he open the cash register. V 

Once the register was open, the culprit grabbed 
stacks of $1, $5.and $10 bills,, then fled on foot, the 
employee said, v -^/ . -c • , - - ^ 

He described the bandit as a heavyset white man, 30-
85 years old and 5 feet 8 or 9 Jnches tall, with short, red 
hair and a long beard. He was wearing a red, pUld flan-
net shirt, the employee said./ • , .'*"• 

- - PnHo6.fttoppgA.ft rnAn In the neighborhood who par
tially matched the description for questioning a short 
time later, but released him. • - ~ • •'•. 

A;WOMAN told police someone broko into he* 
sister's house on the 2600 tyock of Cascade Tuesday o I 

Wednesday anoTItolea" vldeocaslelterecorder,answer
ing machine and several pieces o! Jewelry. 

The woman said she was watching the house while 
__her sister was out of town for several days. , , . 

She said the break-In occurre^between^ ^mr-Tue*«-
. day and 4:45 p.m. Thursday while she was away from 

. tho house. :. 

, There was no sign of forced entry, but a side, door to 
the home was open when she returned to the house, the 

.- wojrnjinsald., .y_.vL_^;_ ,,: .'..;'• ' : 

. T H E MANAGER of the N and Out l'(J-Mlnute Oil 
' > Change, shop, 33778 Ford, reported that someone broke 

' Into the business last.week. '. . . 
He said $9i m cash, $600 trv checks and charge slips 

~~5nd $100 wotthrof toolsiwerestolen during the break^nr 
whlch occurred, between 6 p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday while the b ^ l r ^ was closed. 

Pbl(ce said the culprit apparently entered by forcing 
open a'rear door to the shop. 

. v . - . - -

Meet designer Dabid Brown 
Thursday, April 6 
Noon to 4 p.m., Livonia 

Drop into chat with the 
mlin who undeiutunds 

We toelcom* Jc^obson't Chard*, MasterCard? V/SA,* ami Am*fkxm Kxprw. 
Shop until B p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until $ p.m. on Monday, Tu«*hiy, Ww*mr**»# ond SotuHkqf 
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A day in Washington D.C. 

. THE ANNIVERSARY passed 
without much comment. •. 

. . Marcb.16 wasn't a happy date.'but 
V a.grim .reminder o|wwhen Associated 
'press, reporter Terry /Anderson was 
-̂ aken hostage In Lebanon. Oh March. 
16 Anderson begaif his fifth year In 
what must seem an endless^aptivjty 
for the 41-year-old joiirrlallst. . 
. -.^ince that day tn 1985, .our* lives 
have gone on. We have discovered 
yet another government coter-up lav 
beled the "Iranyeontfa-^gandal^ 
elected a new president andjwatched 
the global implications of th'6 Green-

_house Effect. 

I B B 

:£ 

*%' ^f: —'• 

i&miHarts •' 
has been held since June of 1985. 
•Some church pastors toll their bells 
for the captives. Anderson's sister, 

-Pdggy <;ay, hAs hppn vlslfile-and vo-
cal during the past four years, as 
have groups in the hostages' home
towns. — -

Mell's, it hasn't happened. 
. Perhaps It-is because these men 
are so far removed, .chained to an
other part of the world, that we can 
so easily put them outof our minds. 

•With the fragile balance between 
,- war and peace in .the Middle East,„ 

perhaps we Just don't want to think 
about problems1 there. No doubt 

-many people here have their own 
concerns and no time to consider 
others. . . • ' • • , . 

• Sadly, the hostage situation-is now 
-eonsidered-eommonplacfi 

Sitting day after day in his cell, 
Anderson must surely wonder about 
-what he has missed since his captiv-" 
ity began: the deaths of his father 
and ^brother— of which he appar
ently knows nothing — and the birth 
and-subsequent infancy years of- a 
new daughter.* . -

. . t . . . ^ 

Anderson Is one of eight American 
men and a total of 15 foreigners held/ 
hostage In Lebanon; be has been held 
the longest. 

Some of us remember the hos
tages regularly. One Detroit radio-

"talk show host reminds listeners dai
ly to remember both Anderson and 
Thomas Sutherland, a dean at the 
American University of Beirut who 

—BUT IN general, we have forgot
ten. "Terry Anderson has been for
gotten by his country and abandoned 
by his profession," wrote Don Mefl, 
an AP photoeditor and founder of a 
group pushing for Anderson's release 
in a recent New York Times opinion 
piece. "His frustration has driven 
him to beat his head against the wall 
of his cell until blood pours'tiown his 
face." ' 

One of the theories Is that Ander
son was captured because he is a 
journalist, and the terrorist <group 
holding him believed others In the 
profession would rally around, giv
ing their group press and attention-

With the exception of groups like 

But Anderson's plight, Including 
the others held with him, should be a 

-global-concern JVoat Is happening. tQ-
Anderson and his colleagues, all held 
against their will, should be a warn
ing to all of us. It reminds us how 
small our world Is, and how quickly 
our freedoms can be eroded or com
pletely taken away. 

By not pushing harder for the re
lease of our" fellow Americans and 
others, we are showing^our lack of 
concern and compassion? 

This situation invites further ero
sion of freedom worldwide, as we 
choose to become captive to a'vio
lent world and biiild a prison of our' 
own choosing! 

Casey Hans is a staff umter with 
the FarminQton Observer 

Hospitals at 
point of crisis 
Totbeeditor: 

^Despite Michigan's general eco
nomic rebound fron^the recession 

-of the early 1980s, Medicaid fund
ing has consistentlylost ground. In 

^1988/ fewer dollars were budgeted 
for Mediciad than In 1983.- "^~* 

Combihed.with the under/lading 
of hospitals by Medicare, de-<. *" 
creased funding of Medicaid is 
causing crisis find near^risis con-— 
ditions in many Michigan hospitals. 
U St jrfary- Hospital ot Livonia is 
no exception. 

For some time now, St. Mary 
Hospital has' been absorbing the 
losses from Medicaid and Medicare 
underpayments. ' 

In 1988, Medicaid underpaid St, 
Mary 19 percent less than actual 
costs. A typical inpatient bill of 
¢5,790 was underpaid by $1,102. 
This loss creates a deficit for St. 

.Mary Hospital. ^ * . 
In 1987, Medicaid underpaid 128 

Michigan hospitals $145 million. In 
1988, hospitals on the average were 
underpaid 18 percent under actual 
costs. 

. Medicaid Is now the only state-
funded program' which has nega
tive reimbursement growth — all 
other departments have grown 
since the recession by an average 
of 34 percent; TwUby. corrections, 
whose funding-increased by 140 
percent since 1984. 

With hospital costs rising faster 
than inflation because of nursing, 
shortages? Michigan's extremely 
-high-malpractice-lnsurance premi
ums, and the need for increasingly 
expensive new technology, the out
look Is bleak. 

If we are to continue to provide 
quality care to Medicaid patients 
and those with n.o health insurance, 
Medicaid funding must become a 
state priority. 

In 1988, 11 Michigan hospitals 
'were forced to close. Others closed 

emergency and other departments 
in an effort to cut back. Small and 
rural hospitals were the hardest 
hit, and increasing financial pres
sures will drive more of them to 
close — eliminating the primary 
health care facilities for up to bne 
million elderly and poor ln'Michi-. 
gan> 
>We-need-to^act now. Healthcare 

provision is the only program in 
the state whose services are being 

paid for at actual cost level. That 
cannot continue. The state must be
gin to'pay for health care as it pays 
for all other programs — dollar for 
dollar. 

The state must recognize that 
the Medicaid program deserves the 
same /budget priority as Correc^ 
tions, Education, Commerce,'and 
other departments. 

A comprehensive, long-term 
plan must be developed. There is a 
need for innovative delivery and 
funding mechanisms that provide 
incentives for efficiency and cost 
savings. 

We need to consider a single pro
gram that will provide continued 
health care to Medicaid recipients 
as well as those not now covered by 
any health insurance. To do that, 
new funding sources may have to 
be identified. 

St. Mary Hospital stands ready 
to consider new ideas for imple
menting these needs.'St. Mary Hos
pital must stay financially healthy 
in order to continue to serve the 
needs of oUr community with ever-
increasing technology and quality 
healthcare. 

-Sister Mary Modesta 
President and CEO 

St. Mary Hospital 

WE WERE THERE! 
READ ABOUT IT TODAY 

ON1-A 
Twice a week is better a Twice a week is better # 

One recent morning In Washington 
D.C, .1 was able to listen to the 
Watergate tapes In a National Ar
chives warehouse. During part of the 
"Smoking Gun" tape, President Nix
on tells Harry Haldeman that get
ting $1 million in hush money afte_r 
the break-In at Democratic head
quarters will be no problem. 

The Ollle North trial was next on 
my agenda. When I arrived, former 
national security adviser Robert. 
MeFarlane was testifying about an 

• agreement he reached witlTap am
bassador from 'a Middle Eastern -
country, in 1984. Tn e country would 
give the Nfcaraguan Contras $1 mll-
lion a month *fter Congressional 
funding of the Central American war 
was cut off. President Reagan said , 
not to share the Information, McFar-
lane testified. . — 

"The President said, 'If such a sto-
•_:rygels-Qut-we all will be hanging by__ 

our thumbs in front of the White— 
House,' " said McFarlane. 

At lunch time, I walked over to 
Union Station,, where vendors In a 
beautifully refurbished train station 
sell everything from sushi to tacos. 
About to throw away what I couldn't 
finish and stack my tray, I noticed a 
middle-aged, bedraggled-looking 
man eyeing my leftover rice. He ap
proached me and asked, "Can I have 
that? I'm hungry." . . 

A few seconds later, he was wMf-
ing down the meager remains of my 
Mexican lunch. 

TWO DAYS BEFORE, I'd had the 
good fortune of meeting Colman 
McCarthy, a Washington Post syndi
cated columnist, at a lecture he gave 
on non-violence. 

When he learned I worked for a 
newspaper, he suggested I visit some 
shelters for, .the homeless. He gave 

. me some names and addresses. 
McCarthy's suggestion was easy to 

follow. Sleeping on subway grates 
and begging' on the streets, the 
homeless seem to be everywhere. 

On the sidewalk outside Union Sta
tion near Capitol Hill, I almost -
kicked over an old potato salad con
tainer. In it were a few coins and sin
gles. . .. • 

Sitting on a step a couple feet 
away was a red-haired woman 
dressed In black. A cardboard sign 
bundled up with a few of her belong
ings read, "Food, shelter for D.C. 
Homeless. Please." 

"My story is pretty basic," she 
told'me. "I lost my job, and I can't 
afford a place of my own. 

"More.-and morcpeople are home
less," she said. "It Isn't only single 
people, or the stereotype of the 
drunken bum. The homeless are peo
ple with families who had Jobs. . ^ 

"Our system favors the. Tich. 
Whatever happened to our Statue of 
Liberty's motto, 'Bring me your 

"homeless and needy?' " 
I found my way to Mt. Carmel 

~Honsera~sheUer fortometess'wom
en on a dead-end street. 

Sister Rosa opened the door, and 
the look on her face told me I'd come 
at a bad time. Dinner- was being pre-

•os 

M.B. 
Dillon 

pared, qnd she didn't have time, to 
talk. I mentioned that Cowman. 
McCarthy had told me about her. I 
offered to pitch In with dinner. 

Speaking with a Spanish accent, 
Sister invited me inside the 100-
year-old building, origipally an or
phanage, and gave me an apron. I 
joined „a young married couple and 
their friend In the kitchen. ^They 
were_jyashing dishes'and serving 

to get their lives back together. But 
only a couple after nine years. 

Marlka, a young Yugoslavian 
wpman, "Was with us almost two 
years. Her English wasn't too good, 
and she was mentally 111," said Sis
ter whose .Spanish order houses 42 
women on $90,000a year — donated 
by Individuals and'Catholic charities.. 

"She would shoplift at the grocery 
store and I had to gp to court with 
her. The judge wanted to putherjn 
jail. I said she,didn't heed to be. In 
jail, she shpuld be InJhe hospital. 
This happened many t|mes. 

"Marika cried and cried, talking . 
very loud In her own language. She 
maintained she wanted, to kill her
self. We never took.lt seriously. One 
day she left and said she wasn't com- ^ 
tngback. 

"When she didn't come backpwe--44ina-̂ a£Si>rntp, mixed vegetables, 
rolls and pound cake to a dining cailed^her^helte«-with-no_IuclLi 
room full of women. One day on the nejs_weJieara4hey 

Young, old, black, white, Oriental, 
healthy, sick, hopeful, desj>erate — 
the women had one thing in com
mon. They were hungry and home
less. 

As I put plates down before thejn, 
some gazed past me with vacant 
stares. Others seemed so starved for 
love they were numb to the world 
around them. One gave me a big 
smile and a thank you. 

After dinner, Vivian, an elderly 
Wack woman, was lying on a cot in a 
bedroom she shares with seven 
women. Her face was wet with 
sweat. She was trembling and mum
bling incoherently. 
. . "Get under the covers, you'll feel 
better," said Sister Rosa, her hand 
on Vivian's forehead. 
= Vivian is a paranoid schizophrenic 
who's suffered several attacks since 
coming to Mt. Carmel House' four 

• months ago.' 
4'Last week we thought Vivian was 

having a heart attack," said Sister 
Rosa. 

"An ambulance took her to D.C. 
General. In the emergency room, we 
said, 'Please call us once you know 
something.' After no one called, we 
called them. They told us 'Viyian 
wa_snXregistered._ -

"A few hours later, Vivian came 
to our door. The same night, she col
lapsed, i 

"She was taken in. an ambulance 
to George Washington Hospital. Af
ter two days In the cardiac unit, she 
was discharged, and she is sick. 
When you're hometess and don't 
have insurance, they do the mini
mum for you. 

"Almost all the women here were 
abused all their lives," said Sister 
Rosa, who has a scar over her eye, 
left by a woman who turned violent 

-inlfie shelter one night. 
• "They've been raped and robbed 
so many times they have very little 
resistance. One woman told me that 
when she was little, her mother 
threw her in the garbage three 
times. — . .. 

"Her grandma took her out each 
timev4" 

Sister has a couple of happy sto-. 
ries about women-who've managed 
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. its 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 
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found the^body of a woman in the 
Potomac "River. "We called the 
morgue, described her and they said 
no, they didn't have her. We left our 
number anyway. 

"Later they called us. We went to 
the morgue and identified the body." 

Sister Rosa said she found some 
writings in Marika's room and took 
them to an embassy to be translated. '• 

"She'd written about how difficult 
life was, how it wasn't worth living k 
anymore, and how painful It was," '* 
said Sjster. 

"We finally found her mother in 
Yugoslavia and told her her daugh' 
ter was dead. I sent Marlka's Jhings 
to her — it wasn't too much —° close 
to $400, some pictures of her mom, 
brothers and sisters, her writings 
and a few clothes." • * , • • " ' 

I .Wondered how much more the 
sisters could'have done for Marika If 
Mt. Carmel House received even a 
little government help. 

"God bless you," Sister said as I 
left, hugging me and pointing me Jn . 
the direction of the nearest subway 
stop. 

I walked six blocks through th'S 
. darkness, through Chinatown to the 

subway. -^. 
On-the train, I sat among well-

heeled "businessmen and"wdmetTcar-
rying leather briefcases and Gucci 
bags, and thought. 

In giving, when you least expect it, 
you receive in return. My own prob
lems had paled in the face of the sufĵ  Z-
fering I'd witnessed. 1 was more In 
touch with my fellow human beings, 
and In a better spot to do something 
about their pain. 

I wished we would reorder our na
tional priorities. I decided I should 
reorder mine. 

And I was filled with respect and 
affection for a journalist sa deter
mined to help ease suffering around 
him that he was able to Inspire an 
acquaintance to do the same thing.̂ lf 
only in a small way. 

One of McCarthy's favorite say-
^ings"isr^"Don'r worry about being 
" successful. Just be.faithful." 

Too bad we don't have more-Col
man McCarthys around. If we did, 
there'd be a lot more love and laugh
ter In our world. 
Marybeth DiUon is a reporter for 
the"Plymouih and Canton Observ
ers. She visited Washington DC. 
with students and faculty from 
Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools on a fellowship from 
Close Up, a national foundation 

^dedicated to hands-on learning 
' about government. 
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offer 'one-stop 
Students trying to choose a college 

and their parents can ask their ques
tions at the April 4-5 Metro Detroit 
Na^onal College Fair in the Pontlac 
Silverdome. 

Officials from more than 120 col
leges and educational services will 
stafjL booths, 

Hours oa Tuesday, April 4, are 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 6-9 p.m. 

Hours on Wednesday, April 5, are 
9-1.,.' ' . " 

"One-stop shopping" is how it's 

billed by the sponsor, the National 
Association of College Admission 
Counselors (NACAC). . 

The Silverdome Is located at M-59 -
and Opdyke roads on the east side of 
Pontlac. 

ENTER THE east gate. Partlcl- ' 
pants will receive a locator for col
lege booths and sessions' College ' 
booths wiirbe on the stadium floor. 
Concession" stands for food ' and 
snacks will be open. 

Colleges will have sign-up cards' 
fbr students who would like to 
receive additional information on 
the college selection process, admis
sion procedures, financial aid and 
student life. . 

4(m Stone, fajr chairman and gui
dance chairman at Birmingham. 
Groves High, ?said the fair would 
draw admissions officials from all 
major Michigan universities and as 
well as many out-of-state institu
tions — New Xork University, Uni

versity of New Hampshire, Oral 
Roberts, Colgate, Unlve'rslty of Alas
ka, Swarthmore, U.S. Naval Acade^ 
my, Oberlln, University of New Mex
ico and others.. 

At a special counseling center, 
high school counselors and repre
sentatives from the College Board 
and the American College Testing 
Program (ACT) will answer ques-

(tH>QS. 

A SPECIALIST athletic eligibility 

APRILSHOWER 

BRITISH MADfe LACE CURTAINS 
• Ready to Hang • No Panels 

No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams 
Any Width • Option One Piece 

We Now Carry Joanna 
CUSTOM ROLLEB SHADES 

.-^kxsjaca (Wood and Metal Rollers) — 
We Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods 

iWfc %%tt €uvtein Mop% 
Largest S e l e c t i o n of Lace C u r t a i n s in the Count ry ! r>7 

3 3 2 1 6 G r a n d R i v e r (1 bik. East of Farmlngton Rd.) 
Farrrtlngtorv* Mon.-Sat. 10-6 ' 471-2058 

Save up to 40% on 
ROYAL DOULTON 

e 

Minton and 
Royal Albert China 

West Bloomfield 
in the Orchard Mall 

(N.E. Corner of 15 & Orchard Lk.) 

855-5222 

n 

HOURS: ' 
Mon.. Tues., Wed. 

Fri...Sat. 10-6 . / 8 / / 1 / 
Thura. 10-a . T J ^ Royal Doukon * a f 
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C 6 R Nut 8 Candy Co., Inc. 
"Roasters & Salters of 

Quality NutMea ts * 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Cashews <b. 
Pistachios... 3 9 & it>. 
'Deluxe 
Mixed Nuts $Q99 

lb. 

We grew too big for our old 
bui ld ing; so we moved to: 

28993 JOY ROAD 
WESTLAND 

3 blocks E.ofMlddlebelt 
Behind the Token Lounge 

425-61½ 
OPEN: Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 

>50 

I Designer (Highlighting 
J Perm 
i *37 
I.-— or 
> Spiral 

Perm 
i $4330 

$2498 

Hair 
Extra 

I Expires 4-17^89 

ankee 
Upper 

Redford 
Plymouth 
Northvil le 
Livonia 

937-2882 
459-0060 
348-0608 
261-6928 

Dear Valued Customer 
We have sold our Livonia 

location. Nevertheless, we have 
enjoyed serving you and hope that 
you will continue to patronize our 
other locations. 

Bring in this ad and receive 
»5.00 OFF an adult halrstyling. 

HELDON 
CENTER 

HAIR 
FASHIONS 

50% OFF 
ALL SERVICES FOR NEW CUSTOMERS 

QUALITY PERMS AT A REASONABLE PRICE , , 
Redken* Z o t o s * Rea l i s t i c Ma t r i x * Jerri Redding 
T " Try the new "SUNGLITZ" for Spring ~~ 

We stil l do backcoming, too l 
"Same loca t ion for 27 Years" • 

/T 

10960 FARMINQTONROAD , M ~ 4 4 Q e 

LIVONIA v Call for Appointment * f Z 4 ^ 1 1 5 l a 

MACHINE KNITTERS 
Special assortment of over run and mill end yarns in 
standard and bulky weights. 

$6.00 to *8.00 lb, 
• Knitting Machines • Supplies •Regular Stock 

Yarns • Hand Knit Machine Instructions 
• Machine Rentals • Knit Clubs 

•- : ; > - • » ' , ' -

= ^ 

Bring in this ad for Free Pattern 
. - ' . ' - Limit one per visit 

34775 Warren Rd.VWest iand 
Just East of Wayne Rd. 7 2 9 - Y A R N 

-WEDDING FESTIVAL-
tyhy pay fujl price for your wedding jnvitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 
We have the same high qualify invitations at a full 
25% DISCOUNT! — — L _ ^ _ . T _ , . _ _ # / S V 

We also have discounts on: 
•"Chimpagnt Toasting.GUsstS 
• BucjilB*gi'&,G»rt<t) 
• Wedding K<epiaV< AlhimiL.. 
' & GutJt Book* „...'«'1 
• Bfid»l'Ho>i<fy , 

™ >„r, , _ , . 6 . . e r- * ANDTOB ,T*Or$HAU 
• Full Uu of P/«iou» Moment»Shower BECOME ON?" CANDLB 

Inviutjon*> Bfidil A««*«oriei ••• 

• Poon»lir;d Nipkins (< Mitchci 
• AuffidintGifM 
• dt Decoruioni 
• AitleRiinnett 
•Unity C»ndte»,l) Styles 
• Gke Top*, including lighted topi 

WE ARE 4N AUTHORIZED PRECIOUS MOMENTS BRIDAL CENTER 

Wo t o t a l i z e In RUSH ORDERS 

'- 6209Mlddl«i>«H-Qard«nCity HOW* U.T.W.SM . 
- 421-1066 • T l ^ $ ™"\ 

AuthorludPmhui Mwtnii Dtalt^ J j B J 8 2 3 6 8 

America's NalChoice" 

More Americans 
mowwith our rear _ 

rider than any other 

\ 

• * • 

From the smooth start 
lotheon-the-fio 

shifting. you'lUove the 
hand$ on performance of 

a Snapper rider. You'll 
marvel at the clean cut you 

. get with the HI-V6C* 
syslem. These rider/} are 

backed by a 2-year lirhlled 
warranty and a lifetime limited 

warranty on the mower housing. 
••.'• -Ask yodV dealer toy detall$. 

Snap-Credit can help you |Oln the 
millions 61 satisfied Snapper 

users. Snappor/OMslon ot 
Fuqua Industries 

Monday^prli 3.1989 O&E *6A 

at metro fair 
and National Collegiate Athletic As-
soclaton guidelines will assist stu
dent athletes and their-parents. • 

Sessions on financial aid and col-' 
lege admissions will be repeated 
several times throughout the fair, 
and signs and announcements will 
indicate the time of the next presen
tation. University directors c-f adr 

missions and financial air} are the 
speakers for these SO-mJnute prc~ 
grams. ' ... -\ -

Tbe Metro Detroit Fair is being 
cooidjrjated by a volunteer commit-
tee of high school counselors from 
Groves, Dondero, Roeper, Lathrup, 
Rochester, Rochester Adams, Andc-
ver and West Bloomfield. 

Volunteer help sought 
Volunteers are sought fdr a respite 

care program sponsored t>y' the Al
zheimer's , Association-Detroit Area 
chapter. • 

The programs provides home-care 
and adult day care for Alzheimer's 
patients. ^ 

Volunteers aren't paid"but are giv
en mileage and are trained by 
skilled professionals. e •> 

Volunteers serve-fouTTiours^per 
week..Volunteers are expected to be 

>mpank>fa^o^lzdmer-i_pallents 
assisting them in simple recreation 

tening to music, while providing sevij 
eral hours of free time for the pa
tient's family- • • ' : • • • ' " • 
• The.program serves individuals In 

Wayne, Oakland and Macomb, coun-' 
ties. ' .' ' 

Those taking care of family mem
bers wRh A&he1m.er's disease or any 
srniilar, irreversible disorder are ell-. 
gible to receive aid "from- respite 
care volunteers. 

Additional information about the 
vTnu7itffer--{«^gx^nĵ Js_availab)e by 

al activities such as reading or lis- calling Ilene Orlanski at 557^5277; 

Drug programs boosted 
The Wayne County Commission 

seeks to use at least 50 percent of all 
money seized during drug raMs to 
establish drug treatment and-educa-
tiorvpjrograras in the county. 

A report prepared by the commis
sion's auditor general shows that 
nearly $2 million In forfeited drug 
money — which is earmarked for 
use In anti-drog programs — is'cur-

rently not being used. 

Commission Chairman Arthur 
Carter, D-Detrolt, announced their 
allocation plans Wednesday. ̂ Com
missioners also called upon the*coun-
ty executive to tighten t5e~account-
ing practices of ,the Office of Man
agement and Budget in allocating of 
forfeited drug money and assets. 

SC offers liberal arts awards 
Schoolcraft College liberal arts 

students are eligible to recelveHbe— 
school's Harward/Mallnowski Schol
arship for next fall. 

The award is sponsored by the col
lege's English department in mem
ory of former department members 
Janet Harward and Michael Mali-
nowskl. 

Students must be enrolled in the 
liberal arts curriculum to be eligi
ble. The application deadline ts Mon
day, April 24. ' 

Additional information is. avail
able by calling the college financial 
aid office, 462-4433. 
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DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 
NOW AVAILABLE T O Y O U 

Simply Beautiful 
Lustra W3II® 

Porch 
Enclosures 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 
8AT.8-N00N 

CEMENT WORK 
AVAILABLE 

Door 
Factory/Showroom 

25461 W. 8tv»n Mil« Rd., Redforct Twp., Ml 4W40 
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Men. if you*re about to tu rn 18; it 's 
t ime to register; w i t h Selective Service 

"afany U.S. Post Off ice. 

It's quick, ( f s easy. 
And it's the law;' ?/?. 

Save $150 through April i. 
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causes concerns 
By WayneLPiBal' 
staff writer 

Indncerator ash isn't just an Issue 
at the hew Detroit trash burning fa
cility or the city's Sumpter Township 
disposal site. 

-The way seyeral western Wayne 
County"communities dispose of In
cinerator ash Is also an environmen
tal Issue, according to a Michigan 

' Department of Natural Resources 
spokeswoman. 

Whether Incinerator ash should be 
handled as hazardous was(e is at the 
core of a controversy dividing state 
environmentalists and incinerator 
operators. 
' The state House recently passed a 
bill thaf would allow Incinerator op
erators to bury waste in special sec
tions of common landfills. ". 

But Uie'DNR opposes the newly-
proposed disposal standard, in part-

because It exempts the Central 
Wayne Sanitation Authority Incin
erator in Dearboro=Hdghis._Tiie_in^ 
clnerator is jointly-owned, by West-
land, Garden City, Dearborn' 
Heights, Wayne and Inkster. .' 

"ONE OF our objections is the ex
emption for the Central Wayne In
cinerator," DNR spokeswoman Sue' 
Henry, said. "They're storing their 
asb at an unacceptable site. As far as 
I know, they're putting U in a an old 
gfavelpit." • - v 

Central Wayne officials were una
vailable for comment Thursday and 
Friday. ; - ^ r ,' •_,._• 

Disposal of incinerator ash is 
prompting Michigan's greatest envi--
ronmental war in years. And battlec. 
lines are sharply drawn. 

Because substances such as-lead, 
cadmium, mercury and arsenic are 
routinely burned, some health agen-

Whether incinerator ash should be 
handled as hazardous waste is at the 
core of a controversy dividing state 
environmentalists and incinerator 
operators. 

modify the disposal standards, even 
though he eventually voted their ap
proval. Kosteva helped add provi
sions regar<ling' clay and man-made 
liners for sealing mtnofills pits con* 
tainlng incinerator ash, "We made 
the standards similar to those used 
forhazardous waste," he said. 

.While praising his efforts, the 
state^lung association said they 

cies warn landfill ash could become 
a new, dangerous'source of a i r l i f t - . 
tlon, bqth at the Incinerator and as 
ash Is transported and burled inside 
landfills, 

"YOU THROW a piece of wood 
•that's bfeen painted into the incinera
tor, and It becomes a threat because 
lil Qi'dlead in the palnt,'^ said Alex 
Sagady of the American Lung Asso
ciation of Michigan. "That doesn't 
even begin to include such things as 

say the standards are safe, So do 
members of the state. House, where • 
the new disposal standards were re
cently approved by better than a 2' 
to-1 margin. 

At the issue's core is a dispute 
over whether incinerator ash should 
be classified as hazardous"waste -̂ . 
and a dispute about; whether the 
masslye cost involved in hazardous « 
w"aste disposal would drive incinera
tor authoriUes out of business. 

economic consequences. The cost of 
Detroit's incinerator is an estimated 
»438 million. 

The_bill, sponsored by Rep Mi
chael Griffin, D-JacksoD, allows in
cinerator ash to.be burled in special 
cells, called monofllls, within land
fills that; don't accept hazardous 

A subsequent bill, not yet ap-
proved, would exempt. Incineralorf^on't go far enough 
asp from classification" as hazardous' 
wast*. Both bills would substantially 
reduce disposal costs for Incinerator 
operators by exempting them from 
the high handling and turlal cost in
volved with hazardous waste land
fills. 

The controversy now moves to the 
state Senate, where a bearlng.on the 
standards is planned by the Natural 
Resources and Environmental Af
fairs Committee on April 11. No 
area legislators are seated on the 

"WHAT HE did was make a bad 
bill better," Sagady said. 

Kosteva wasn't alone among area 
representatives in supporting • .the 
new standards. Reps. Lyn Bankes, R-. 
Livonia, Justine Barns, D-Westland, 
WUUam Kelthj,PrGarden City and 
Gerald Law, R-Plymoutb,- also sup
ported the'new standards. 

John Bennett, D-Redford Town
ship, votes against them. 

"We should be doing more with, re-
Jlv^sfnator c*mmlUc<h-cflalfed-4>y— eyeUflg^ennettrsatd: 

car batteries. 
Health and environmental agen

cies mince no words in calling ne>-
ly-proposed state disposal standards 
a health hazard and major step 
backward after two decades of envi
ronmental progress. They're particu
larly alarmed because they believe 
Incinerator ash could be sent to land
fills without testing or public notice. 

Incinerator operators, however, 

* 

"INCINERATION, though it's not 
a preferred alternative, is'going to 
be with us for some time to come 
and we fcave to face up to it," said 
State Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton 
Township, a member of the House 
Conservation and Environment com
mittee. "Many communiUes have 
made a conscious choice for inclner-
ators." . ."" 

That choice also carries heavy 

Arthri t is Today 
Joseph J . Weiss, M.D. Rheumato logy 

18829 Farminglon Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 . ,« . -.***. 

RHEUMATOID NODULES 
Modules are 6 prominent feature of rheumatoid arthritis. 
Rheumatoid nodules are firm lumps that develop bet

ween skin and bone In pressure areas: the inside of the 
thumb, the back of the elbow, the buttocks, and at the back . ^ 
or sides of the feet. These nodules can cause considerable discomfort as they 
pinch the area between their location and the surface of the skirt 

Physicians treating patients?witrrrheumatoid arthritis look carefully.for 
nodules, as their presence Is associated with more severe arthritis .than in 
persons who do not have this change. 

The nodules develop as- a result of the deposition of immune proteins, 
clumping In small blook vessels of the skin. The clumps blQck off the blood 
vessels resulting In Insufficient blood supply to,the surrounding tissues. The 
body's response to this lack of Jilood supply is to form a hard lump of tissue 
that becomesifie rheumatoid nddole. 

Rarefy rheumatoid nodules develop in the. eye, heart and lung. When' 
appearing In the lung, the noduie can be^difflcglt to distinguish from cancer. A 
long and expensive workup may ensue before the doctor can verify the 
presence of a rheumatoid nodule rather than a tumor. 

ALLIPERT WEEK APRIL 1-9 
This week with the 
purchase of 3 or 
more pieces from 
the Diago 
Collection', 

take home 
a41/2" 

Television £ -

while-supplies 4 
last 

flLLIBER 

.3? Balm r 7350 Highland Rd.(M 59) 
. . Near Pontlac Airport 

7 Miles West of Telegraph 

43236 Nov! Town Center 
Grand River & Novl Rd. 

Just South of I-96 

347-4610 Patio Furniture 
Mon, Thurs, Frl 10 am-8 pm, Tues, Wed, Sat 10 am-fl pm, Sun 11 am-4 pm 

Sen. Vernon Ehlers, R-<3fand Rap-
Ids. 

Health groups vow to continue 
fighting, seeing Senate debate as the 
last chance to keep the new stand
ards from becoming law. 

The American Lung'Association of 
Michigan is urging Its members to 
write, their state Senators in a 
grassroots campaign to place heavi
er restrictions' on disposal of incin
erator, ash, 0 

"While the Detroit incinerator has 
been grabbing the headlines,, this is 
really a statewide. Issue," Sagady 
said. "There...are" Incinerators all 
over Michigan." 

Kosteva drew praise from ,the 
state lung association for helping 

Even Kosetva' admitted the bill 
could be better. "There are some 
changes I'd like to see the Senate 
adopt, specifically with regard to 
dust control," he said. 

Dust control Is also a major con
cern for the lung association. "Incin
erator ash is used as a dally cover at 
Some landfills, and this , is totally 
unacceptable?' Sagady said. 

The DNR Is calling for greater lia-
. bility on the part of landfill and In
cinerator operators. 

"We woujd like to see some kind of 
formal responsibility," Henry said. 
"We would like to see a liability fund 
or performance bond to cover 
cleanup in case something went 
wrong." 

NeecTflor 
Water 

Today? 

Bergstroms 
w ^« SAME DAY INSTALLATION 

40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL 
HOT WATEMEATER $339 

CALL, BETWEEN 7:30 A.M. and 3:00 P.M 
AND HAVE SAME OAY INSTALLATION 

" CALL FOR DETAILS "."" 
532-2160 or 532-5646 

A HEW AQUARIUM PARADISE 

Greenwood 
Pets S Plants 

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
. PET SUPERMARKETS 

. ' * • • 

OVER 10,000 GALS. 
OF TROPICAL FISH 

SPECIALIZING IN 
MARINE FISH 

& INVERTEBRATES 

Nobody Takes Care Of 

S ^ J i S i ^ 

20980 JOY ROAD AOO- ' 
(ftBLKB.fcOf MCOUBW&r)/. > * ? * « » " < mmmwm. 

J?W*X 

This coupon _good 
five dollars.ou 

for 
UKUUU 

service j>rice at any. 
Uncle Ed's location,. 
Offer In effect April fc* 
thru May 6th, 198». One 
coupon per purchase, 

urtfWEav 
OitSHOPPE 

VAWOUHt 

* * , 

•JX 

The 
(313)451-0700 
The Plymouth Inn 
205 Haggerly Road 
Plymouth, MI48I70 

Temporary Care (Foj Vacations) And Verjnanent Care 
8omeone you love fijtrowlng older and 
needs just a. bit more support than he or 
she can get In their current living-
situation. . • ' ~v ,. v ' •»--: 

: _Th« answer It The Plymouth Inn, * •' 
msjfrfincent residence for seniors who 
w»nt \h«lr Independence but need tome 

' supervision aa well. •. 
•( •Tranquil landscaped grounds and lovely 

common arey, , . ''••'{"• 
• Three delicious rneala ierved In oUr I 

central dlnlni room by.a friendly, ; 
attentive staff of professionals, i?" 

• Extensive, Varied social programs ajjd 
recreational opjfettunitlea. 

SPECIAL PLACES 
The Gtfltioiti Alternfitlie 

yi^MthM- 5 

IdftrfHtMiOnr* 

tud Mtiro Alfom. 

elcome 
To. Easy' 

Living At: 

i • Enjoy the freedom apd security of y'our own home without 
" <the h«»f 1«» of homemaklng. The eafy living lifestyle 

, vou'vfibeen waiting, for Is at Rymouth Towne Apartments. 
Your tease includes no chart* extras such at dally dining 
service, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry, but tervke 
for thopplng and rouch more. For a complete tour or . 
brochure.caU (JU) 4S94W0, \',. 

^ ^ V V 
107 llaggc'rty Rim* 
Plymouth^ Michigan 4U170 
(313)459-3890 

Plymouth 
Towne 

XS 

, / • • 

For more than Seven wars, Uncle Ed and hh crew hive given 
you rhetr b ŝc, and gtined youf trust. Wiih 12 eistntlal servke* 
ror your car, performed perfectly. In a courteouvclean environ-, 
ment.^ll inareipectfut 10 mlnulti No appoinlmcni neceisiry. 

We'd'lite lo thank vou for Ihe opportunity to selve'yw'over" 
the pail «ven yeairj.' Here's five dollar* toward your ntit vijli 
wi|h Uncle Ed and the boyi. . 

Here's what you get at Uncle Ed's: 

Add to the Uncle Ed's guarantee 
Notch Service," which mean* you can brin. 
in before 3000 more mile* and get the flui 
off free. The total i$ a good deal from a 
locally owned company that"* neighborly, 
loo. Stop itv soon! 

- ! • -

and "Top-
your carV 
stopped' 

• •Change oil 
• Changeoil filler 
• Lubrication 
• Check <fc fill brake fluid 
• Check A fill powtr steenng fluid 

• Check air filter • 
• Check A-fill winOshicki washer fluid 
• Check A fill air in lircs 
• Ciearrwindshicld 

.• Tree"TofrNotchService" ' . 
_*_Chcck A rilljra'nifhissiort AUKJ • UncleluliGuarantee • 
^ Check A fillbaitcry •' •All in 10 minutes 
• Check A fill differential . 

f7 

MiiUrtirJ. 
\T&.K,U>i hroet-
l eu Eipren 
Wtlceme. 

M o n . - S a t . 8 a»m.-^ p.m. — S u n . 11 a .nn-5 p.m. 

WarrcrT: _ 

• 32940 Van Pyke 
(at 14 Mile Rd.) 

Clawsoftf 
• 1116 W. 14 Mile Road 

(JuM east of Crooks) 
Royal Oai>: 
• 3903 N: Woodward Ave. 
Ann Arbor; ' ? 

• 3160 Wuhtcnaw Ave. 

T roy i " " ' ~ ' — -
• ,3801 Rochester Road 
Madison Heights: 
• 456 W. 12 Nine Road 
Farmlngton 11 III* 
• 24086 Widdlebclr Road 
•'J.0740 W. ,12 Mile Rd. 
Livonia: 
• 3647rrPrymou|h Road 

Waterford Twpr " " 
• 3470 HighlancfRd. 
Bloomneld Hills: 
• 19°3 S. Telegraph Rd. 
Ml Clemens: 
• 33401 Gratiot 
Sf. Clair Shores: 
• 28820 Harper Ave. 
• 31301 G r o e s ^ 

We don't just do It fast, we do it right* 

^MMMlMMMMMft mm m m m m m m m m m m m 
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taste buds 
chef Larry 

Janes 

a mess 
Mention cooking with kids to 

any parent and immediately 
you conjure up thoughts of 
electric beaters spraying cabi
nets with cake batter and the 
need to haul up the Shop-Vac 
from the basement. Add to 
that at least two loads of mes
sy clothes for the laundry and 
a minimum of 20 minutes in 
the tub to,pray the food color
ing will soak off toe fingertips. 

Sounds like fun, eh? 
. It's no secret that kids.learh 
most «by being • actively in
volved. Creating something 
beautiful and tasty with, food is 
a rewarding experience for — 
anyone between the ages of 3 
and,93. 

Have you ever experienced 
the feeling of pleasure when 
the cake you just prepared 
turns out perfectly? So what if 
it was a box mix. Imagine 
what little kids experience 

-when they see wheat being 
ground into flour, make; the 
dough, shape the loaf, smell 
the aroma while baking, hear 
the crackle of the crust arid fi
nally savor the flavor of the. 
hot, homemade "bread he or 
she had a band in creating. 

So much for Wonder. -
Many children eat foods that 

come in boxes, packages, bags, 
bottles and vending machines 
that have been_deslgned for 
eating on the runT Homemade 
food-invites us to come and to 
savor. Misleading fast-food ad-
vertlsments that glamorizes 
eating in the car encourage 

. children to adopt, poor eating 
habits whieb'can, in turn,- und-

_ermlne their health. .-s 
, forget the formulated, fab-
ricatedfake foods and spend a 
few hours with a child to show 
him how to plan the meal, •in II iivir vv ymji mc n i « . . . cog, 
"shop, prepare, enjoy .— and J-— 
don't forget the clean-up a n o N - l - ^ ^ 
re-organlzatlon. Let's face it, 
good food habits are not ac
quired naturally. They must be-
learned. 

BIG DEAL, you say? Other 
than making a royal mess of 
the kitchen, who, wants to> 
chow down on "ov^rkneaded,-
dry bread?; What e*n a child 
learn through working with 
fdodV 

First off, the child can learn 
an awareness of nutrition. 
Sure, its easy to open a can, 
plop it in the pan, heat arid 
stir. Try explaining wtot the 
different foods dobHjiebddy. 
Dairy products iielp bones 
groW; meat, fish land poultry 
are proteins that give us ener-^ 
gy to play, and spwi. v^-

Even Spaghettl-O's have 
certain properties thaUrfciude :" 

. high carbohydrates essential 
• Jfor growing bodies and vegeta

bles for healthy skin. •;•'-• 
In addition, the child can 

learn positive social .and emo
tional / development. Food 

"CoTntor Is. Food -nour ishes^ 
Food is an excellent source for 
humaji communication. I have 
friends who plan their day 
around what's for breakfast, 
where they're going to lunch 
and what's for dinner. A tad 
excessive, yes, but still a ba$lc 
route for cornmunlcatlrig. 

Probably one of the most 
Important..skills a>child can 
experience whenVcooklrig Is 
concept. Squeeze the oranges, 
melt the butter, pop the corn, 
riqtKSnthe""bitter, taste. Never , 
underestimate the term "what 
If" or "what happens when?" 

, Can; you explain what turns a 
bowl of gooey cake batter Into 

'a light, flavorful and crumbly 
mound? . vi 

We can get ev?n more tech-
-nlcal and,bring In the study of 

science wheh cooking. How 
does a jsreen, onion grow7 
What Is an egg and why ̂ dofes 
(or doesn't) It hatch? Great for 
older kids to/stimulate .the 
thought pattern. Use that last 
qoestlpn when It's time to be-^ 
gin the discussions about the 
birds and the bees. Thesltua-, 
tlons are endless. > .-^--

Please turn to Pago 2 ' 

Brad Baldner, 
14 (left); 
Melinda 
Labrenz, 13; 
and Andrew 
Capp.14, 
eighth graders 
at Derby 
Middle School 
1n Birmingham, 
prepare a 
vegetarian 
pizza during a 
class session 
on healthy 
eating. The, 
students also 
made cookies 
called Sweetie 
Wheelies. Both 
the pizza and 
cookies are 
low in fat. 

DAN DEAN/staH ptotographc 

Kid stuff 
How to eat healthy can be learned early 
By Qerl Rinschler 

clal writer 

E IGHTH GRADE STUDENTS in Sharon Watson's 
health class at Derby Middle School in Birmingham 
-have been studying nutrition and how to incorporate 
healthy eating into their lifestyle^ 

A few weeks ago, they invited Nancy Holden, administrator 
of Beaumont Hospital's Preventive and Nutritional Clinic, to 
present a class on healthy sating and cholesterol. 

"Our purpose in addressing the students Is to help them 
become more conscious of low-fat eating patterns," Holden 
said. "Children and adolescents need to exercise more arid 
reduce the amount of fat in their diet." . 

IN THE CLASSROOM, Holden uses instructional guides and 
charts that list the amount of sugar arid fats in favorite snack 
foods, such as Twinkles, potato chips and microwave popcorn. 

"Fat makes fat/' Holden emphazied. "Snack foods'such as 
Twinkles, potato chips and Ritz crackers are high in fat, often 
50 percent fat. Only 20 to 25 percent of your total calories 
should be fat. Candy bars are one of the biggest offenders.'r 

According to a nutritional data chartJhJlobert E. Kowal-
ski's latest book, "Cholesterol and Children (A Parent's Guide 
to Giving Children a Future Free of Heart Disease)," a 1.59-
ounce bag of M ariiTM's contains 10 grams of fat; an ounce of 
potato chips, 9.1 grams of fat, arid a .1½-ounce bag of corn 
chips, 15.1 grams. -

Kbwalski agrees, in his book, that "20 percent fat \s optimal 
for good health." 

The data goes on to explain that prepared foods that are 
relatively low in calories are often high In fat and cholesterol. 
For example, one Stouifer's Lean Cuisine, Fillet of Fish Flor
entine, has only_240 calories but contains 9 grams of fat and 
100 milligrams of cholesterol. 

WHILE HOLDEN cqntlhued to explain the importance of 
reducing'fat and increasing the amount of fresh fruits and 
vegetables in the.students' dally diet, she organized ingred
ients for them to preserifa cooking demonstration on making 
vegetarian pizza, and whole wheat cookies called Sweetie 
Wheetles. * ^ 

"Making pizza at home is fun and c a | be made quickly 
using whole-wheat frozen bread dough — defrosted first, of 

course;" sTie" said. "Eliminate the high fat toppings such as 
sausage and pepperoni and substitute green peppers and 
mushrooms, and top with part skim milk or a low-fat moz-
zarella cheese." ' --

She also recommended using sliced zucchini as a meat sub
stitute because it takes on- many flavors resembling meat 
when used with other vegetables and spices.. ' 

For quick pizza sauce, the students mixed* 15-ounce can of 
Hunt's tomato sauce with two teaspoons of spaghetti, sauce 
mix. While the pizza was baking, other students made a batch 
of Sweetie Wheeties. ' . : . . _ _ -

Later the class sampled all the goodies and agreed that, 
although low in fat, It all tasted really good. 

SOME DAYS LATER, the students commented on the value 
of what they've learned so far Brad Baldner said, "It made 
me more aware of what we're~eatlng. Some of it's really bad 
for you. I eat more salads now than I use to." 

Aodrew"~Capp agreed, saying "The class changed the way I 
look at cafeteria food. Luckily, there's a salad bar." 

/ ,- Please turn to Page 2 

Beverly Hills Gri!I food is not for wimps 
, ' # * • . . . . 

Food portions ample 
The new restaurant review col-

^mir"Dtshing It OuV'teQins: to
day. Reviews Will appear every 
other week on the front page of 
Taste. -

Try as it might, the Beverly Hills 
Grill Just cannot pass itself off as a 
speck of California that somehow 
came-adrift and^ended up moored on 
Southfield Roac" 

For sure, It̂ fias the California de
cor, complete; with simple', almost 
Oriental ifurniture set off by touches 
of neon and a giant sunburst over
head light. But It'lacks the essential 
Ingredient of the real California res
taurant ~ the dainty, art" n-a-plate 
servings. In other words^the Beverly 
Hills Grill doesn't serve wimp food. 

The,mcnu.is primarily seafood, 
salads'and fresh-fruit desserts. Big 
slabs. of seafood. Luxuriant salads 
overflowing 'their plates.. Desserts 
that are servings of Instant calories. 

Only the building Itself is skimpy. 
The Beverly Hills Grill seats 70 peo

ple, a ,sUv$r-.of a place which,.for 2*0 
yeara or so, was a Palace. Tho ma
hogany bar seats about six — people 
come here to e^t. . 

dishing 
it out 

refuses.to nuke its vegetables. 
The'day's specialities always in

clude appetiajng appetizers — Jike 
roasted garllc-whlch you spread on 
bread and eat with goat,cheese and 
peppers.-We loved the smoked salm-. 
on in a heavy cream sauce with bow-
tie pasta and veggies. • 

POPULAR LUNCH dishes are the 
Caesar's* salad with or . without 
grilled yellow fin tuna served open 
face or the delicious, the warm, tent 
derloln, salad with! balsamic vk 
nalgreltc. 

A few words about the clientele. 
On a recent visit; in attendance were 
lovers tete-a-tete, pals out for some 
upscale eats, tired old married cou
ples trying to Ignore the marital sag, 
families of'four being tteated by 
Dad. One of the Detroit area's best-

Sun-
p.m.; 

Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m 
days; Lunch: 11 a.m. to 5 
Dinner, 5-11 p.m. Mondays-Thurs 
days, 5 p.m. to midnight Ftidays 
Saturdays, and 3-10 p.m. Sun 
day$.-^—--r - - - - . / - ^ - - •-

Prices: breakfast $1.75-S7.95; 
lunch: $4.9$-f7.9S; "dinner, 
$17,95. Visa, MasterCard, A 
tan Express'. 

Value: Excellent food, worth 
-ev^nt wnn' 

intrigue (how about scrambled eggs 
and trout?), the dinner entrees re
veal the restaurant's baslc.bent. 

The walnut-crusted whitefish indi
cates' the level of effort the Beverly 
Hills Grill puts into its food. The fil
let (the size of a 4-year-old's 
forearm) was gently topped with 
light, slightly tangy saue>r-^K 

The grilled salmorr(a solid Mock, known multimillionaire businessman 
of flaky-to-the-fork meat) featured a \djncd next to a family who couldn't 
garlic sauce a bit light In the main keep their toddler In tho high chair, 
spice - but that's the opinion of a If was theater, in keeping with 
person who believes in taking all flair of the food. , ' 
possible precautions against vam- ' "That's part of our' aim, casual 
piresarid in dousing everything In with quality food and service," said 
garlic..' Bill Roberts, who o"wns the grill with 

the mixed greens salad liada-bit his wife, Judy; and Bill Pickett, 
too much dressing — an all-too-com^ "That's how people want to eat In 

WHJLE THE 
'lunch menus strive 

BREA 
yejor 

KFAST and 
variety and 

motfexcess 
„ Let usmot forget the vegetables. 
Veggies may l * a necessary evil; If 
so, let's- have^them Beverly Hills 

<SvCfrill style, The green beans were 
crisp, with a IJttle snap, like al dento 

' pasta. It's an Indication of a restau
rant's seriousness about food when it 

the'90s." 
Too bad It's not a hair cheapen 

We'd live there. . . 
Details: The Beverly J litis Grill; 

31471 Southfield Road, north of 13 
Mile Road, Beverly Ililh. Phone: 
642-23SS. Hours: Breakfast, 7-11 
a.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

'( 

* 
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Bill Roberta l> co-owner of the 70-seat Beverly4H(l}ft Grill,, which 
rilma for a casual atmosphere combined with quality food and 
8ervlc«.v •'• .-.-•''.'7 ••.""•••"'•:: • •'.•'<:'. •;..": 

' « 
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eating 

CorUlriued from Page.1 
"We found out how bad things like 

Twinkles "and chips really are for 
us," sald'Melinda tabrenz.% "Soon 
we'll have a cholesterol test and fig
ure out what percentage X)f our body 
w e i g h t U b o d y l a t " ".'-'"V 

Besides "Cholesterol and. Chllr 
(ken," ; author Kowalski also Wrote 
the best se l ler l i the Elght.Week Cho-

e r o l f o r e " A^er having tvyo cor 

i -z 

».v-

onary.bypass surgeries himself, Ko
walski had his 7-yedr-pJd'Son tested 
for cholesterol and found his l ev f l 

-̂ was-also elevateds -—''-; --.-: ; " 
Throughout his book, he reveals 

all h)s research.on children's low-fat 
diets. An uasy-to-read text, the book 
is (itled Vrith helpful Information 
suggesting how to lower cholesterol, 
and ways to encourage children' to 
eat healthy foods. 

D̂URING HIS discussion on shop
ping witft; tne.jaos, Kowatskr^ug^ 
geste having frnHa and vpgftfahlM 
accessible when children are hungry. 
He says thaVwhen youngsters are re
ally hungry, thejrcan be talked into 
eating almost anything.espec'lally 
fruits and vegetables. . ; 

Many of his suggestions may seem 
obvious, such as encouraging chil
dren to drink fruit juice instead of 
soda pop. But then he goes on toN rec
ommend . or "consider. buying a 
juicer and letting the kids make 
their own juice^and"juic6-combina-
tions." ' . • ' 
. What about trying to eliminate 

sugary cereals from your grocery 
list? Kowalski takes a three-part ap
proach. First, he mixes equal parts 
of their favorite sugared cereal with 
a traditional non-sugar cereal like 

Rice Krisples. He also maintains 
that those foods should only be eaten 
for breakfast. 7 

Lastly, for .those who only want 
the sugared cereal because- 01 the 
prize in the bottom, he provides a fa

vorite prize to be awarded after they 
have finished a box of oat bran, usu
ally baseball cards, whistle or Gum
my Bears. 
' Other Warnings in,his, book, much 

like (hose Holden discussed with the 
: Derby ,Sc1iool-students, concern hy-
. drpgenated oils In pizza crust and 
^rackets; .Surely, If you've -been 

reading nutritional labels on food 
packages, ydu've no.ti.ced that too 
many products contain coconut oil,-
palm and palm kernel oil or others 
that are partially hydrogehated. 

-Those oils have had hydrogen at
oms chemically added by the-manu
facturer to extend shelf lifer-ftt-

-thflHgh-oflrfiniiroll flnd palm ollg_con^ 
tain more ^titrated fat thaiThnttpr 
or lard, often hydrogenated oils are 
aJ>etterchoice. x ,: 

CUTTING DOWN on saturated 
fats, will lower anyone's cholesterol 
level. 

How can w e help, our children to 
be more aware of what they're eat
ing? Kowalski suggests taking them 
with yo'u when you shop for grocer
ies. Having them participate in se
lection of the fruits and vegetables , 

-as well a s the desserts and snacks, 
hopefully will encourage them to eat 
healthy and make healthy choices. 

The recipes that follow are part of 
the program from the Prevent ive 
and Nutritional Medicine Clinic of 
Beaumont .Hospital, 390 Park, Bir
mingham. 

' SWEEETIE WHEETIES COOKIES 
r - 1 cap sugar _____ _ _, 

M» cop light margarine softened - -
2 tablespoons skim milk 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 egg whites <.' '• 
2>cup^ whole wheat f loor 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Mi teaspoon nutmeg. 

Optional coating: 
2 tablespoons sugar 

• Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
i n a large mixing bowl, beat sugar 

and margarine until light and fluffy, 
Add milk, lemon peel , vanilla, e g g 

'-^whitesandblend_wjll. _'.__. _ 
Combine flour, : baking powder," 

baking soda, salt , nutmeg and add to 
creamed mixture. Mix vwttrlDover 

• and regrlgerate for 1-2 hours.. 
WPAf~ftypft-tA^&7S Afigrf** Tn a 

small bowl combine two tablespoons 
sugarvand Vt. teaspoon cinnamon. 
Shape dough into 1-inch balls; roll in 
sugar and cinnamon niixture.-Prace 

. 2 Inches apart on ungreased cookie 
sheet. Bake for 8 minutes. Cool for 1 -
minute and remove from cookie 

' sheet. Makes 3 dozen. 
NutritlonaHnformation per cook

ie: calories: 58, protein: 1.1 gm, car
bohydrates: 10.9 gm, fat: 1.2 gm, fi
ber: .6 gm, cholesterol: 0.0 nog," sodi
um: 64.0 mg. . ; 

^ FRUIT SPLIT 
ibananas ." _': 
6 ounces frozen blaeberries 
6 ounces frozen raspberries 
3 ounces frozen strawberries 
4 tablespoons Bosco (chocolate-fla

vored syrup) 
4 tablespoons Cool Whip 

•Peel and split banana. Place In 
dish. Add 6-8 blueberries, 6 raspber
ries, 1 tablespoon Cool Whip and 1 
tablespoon Bosco on top. Repeat for 
3 other bananas. 

SHIPWRECK STEW 
Arrange in layers.In order listed, In a, 
covered casserole sprayed with 

Baker's Joy. 
1 cup sliced onion 
2.cups diced raw potatoes 
1 can (No. 303) kidney beans, drained 
V< cup uncooked rice 
1 cup sliced celery 
Combine: 
1 teaspoon salt, 

___ teasjjc^pepper 
•A teaspoon chili powder ^=1^ ^=r 
Vx cop water ' 
'A teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 can (15.-ounce) tomato sauce 

- Preheat oven to S2S degrees. 
Blend well and pour over stew lay-

•ers In pan. Cover and simmer 1V4 
hours or until potatoes are tender. 
Do not stir, but check oceaslonally to 
be sure it does not boll dry. Makes 1 . ^ 
servings. '"'"". 

BANANABAKE 
4 bananas 
4 teaspoons brown sugar 
6 ounces crushed pineapple in. own 
juice 

Bake banana in its peel on a cook
ie sheet at 300 degrees for 20 min
utes. Peel and place in glass baking 
dish and top with 1 teaspoon brown 
sugar and 1 teaspoon crushed pine
apple. Repeat with other three. 
Place under broiler for 3 minutes. 

It's worth making 
a mess in 
Continued from Page 1 

I CAN REMEMBER watching" 
Momma cook. I learned a lot about 

- the value of making mistakes. Occa* 
'.'•} sionally the cake wouldo't rise be^ 
'•*• cause' she Inadvertently left out an 

ingredient. I learned she w a s human 
and I remember laughing with her. 
while she thougnt of. w a y s tosave ' ihe 

•:..• d i s h . - . 1 ; -
The list could go On an on. Cooking 

is a great way Jo teach mathematics, 
. measuring, colore, shapes, textures, 
time, and even geography. You can 

create food experiences simple 
enough-for a 2-year;pld and stlmur 
lating enough for a college student. 
AH it takes is a little patience and a' 
lot of love. '. " -

If you don't have a kid's cookbook 
handy, try the library. Another great 
source is to ask your kid's teacher 
for a recommendation. You'll be 

^maze<l^t-^hats.ouUiere^Alsorihe 
new rage is kid's cooking classes: 
Contact your local community edu
cation difector or. "Y" and find our 
what's available In your area. -,,̂  

B H 

2 CONVENJENT 
LOCATIONS 

S MILE & FARMIflQTQN 
LIVONIA»PH. 281-6565. 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330 

Sale Good 7 Day el April 
fftIN \U0U UllFS W, 

; I 3 ! 4 " I 
FQ TtML FRI SA1. 

6 ' * 

OPEN DAILY*9 AJW TO9 PM 
. SUNDAY I M I S J L S J L B ^ ^ 

J^IONOAV • TUE8DAY • VilONESOAY •THURSDAYS 

•TRIPLE 
•DOUBLE 
Copyright 1988. Foodland. 
We Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. 

ON£SQAY«THURSDA\ 
MANUFACTURER'̂ ! 
COUPONS 
UP TO 35« VALUE 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY « SUNDAY 

MANUFACTURER'S • 
COUPONS UP TO-50*^ 

I 
Good Monday, April 3 thru April ff, 1989 

GIANT 
STEAK 
SALE 

U.S.O.A. Choice BONELESS 

N.Y. STRIP V- * * 
STEAK $ 4 .88 
U.S.D.A. Choice BONELESS 

WESTERN ... „ 
STEAK $ 1 .88 
U.S.D.A. Choice 

ROUND ,-, __ 
STEAK ' 1 . 9 8 
U.S;0:AGholo»€ONEtESS 

U.S.D.A Choice Tender 

T-BONE 
STEAK, $3.98 
Fresh Extra Lean 

GROUND , . __ 
ROUND $1.88 
Fresh Extra Lean 

G R O U N D • • 
SIRLOIN S 2 . 1 8 L E 
ffresh Ground Chopped 

U.S.D.A. ChoiceBONEtfSS— 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
2 « 8 8 L B . 

L8. 

LB. 

LB. 

BONELESS 

FILLET 
MIGNON <m ^„ 
STEAK $ 5 . 9 8 L B 

Fresh (around Beef , 

GROUND CHUCK 
$ 

^ 

U.S.D.A. Choice BONELESS \ . ^ 

DELMONICO • 
STEAK . 4 . 9 8 
U.S.D.A Choice 

RIB 
STEAK $ 3 . 6 8 
Boneless Beef 

CUBE ^ _ a 
STEAK $ 2 . 6 8 L B 

^U^J3.A-ChQicafiONELESS 

FLANK : _ 
STEAK * $4.88 
U.S.D.A. Choice BONELESS-

TOPROUNDe<a ma. 
STEAK *2 .68 

LB. 

LB. 

SIRLOIN 
IPATTIES 2.28 LB. 

?*e*6 PRODUCE 
Xalifornia 

HEAD LETTUCE 
58«., 

California Large Firm 

ASPARAGUS 
9 9 < 

BONELESS Loin 

COUNTRY 
RIBS 
U.S.D.A. Choice Whole 

N.Y. 
SIRIP-
LOIN 

s1.f8 LB. 

'3«38LB 

'•SHILi 

Michigan Bed Delicious 

APPLES 
99« - 3 LB. 

BAG 

California 

NAVEL ORANGES 

v 

HONEY WHOLE VVHEAT B R E A D 
makes 2 loaves /̂  » 

- 3 cops whole wheat floor 
: ¼ cap honey 

•A cup shortening 
1 tablespoon salt 
2 packages dry yeast v; 

Vk caps very warm water (120 de-
^grees)- ,; . . , '• •, 
3-4 cups regular floor 

: M l t whole wheat flour, honey, 
shortening, salt and yeast In a large 
bowl. Add w a r m water, beat on loW 
speed, scraping dough frequently. 
Stir In regular flour, 1 cup at a tln>e, 

till dough is easy to handle. 
*^r4\irn=<Joug}w<M»to ^ - h o a r t L . a n d - ^ l ^ 

knead for 10 minutes Ull elastic . 
P lace In a Lightly greased bowl, cov» 

-. er and let r ise for 1 hour (in a w a r m 
place) or until double in sire. Punch 
down'dough, divide into halves. Let 
rest S minutes. Shape Into loaves and 

y .p lace in 2 greased loaf 'pans. Brush 
. with margarine or Butter* and let r ise 

until double in bulk,' about 45 m m -
—utes.- Preheat oven to 375 degrees . 

Bake in the 6ven for 40-45 minuted 
or until golden. Remove , cool on a 
wire rack, enjoy, , 

FARMINGTON 
i'ACIUTV ^ ^ 

''•.* ."':* • ' Showers* Weddings 
Retirement tyftfes • Any Spe^l Function 
: h: •'•:•:. Catering by Szcgedtq On 10 Mile 

&&&••: • : ; 561-6288 • / , S f 
50-dUO ; Aakfo^Pat Mlrfdleticlr 

7^4 DELI SPECIALS 
Fresh Sliced 

IMPORTED 
POLISH HAM $2.88 LB. 

Lean Kosher 
CORNED 

BEEF 

»3.98,. 
Eckrich 

ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA 

»2.18. 
Mild 

COLBY LONGHORN 
CHEESE 

1*2.68,. 

Gourmet Sliced 
HARD 

SALAMI 

WOVOLB. 
Eckrich Sliced 
ROAST 
BEEF 

$4.88 LB. 1 
FresrTSllced 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE $2.38 LB. 1 

Delicious 
SWISS 

CHEESE 

LB. J 

GROCERY 

Vt Gallon 
Carton 

BREYERS -
ICECREAM 

»2.69 
RKAV 

MARGARINE 
ILb.Pkg. . 
LIMIT. 1 PLEASE-

13.6 Cz, 
Pkg. 

--^--American Bonds ' 
KRAFT SINGLES 

»1.49 
KRAFT 

MAYONNAISE 

*t.88 
9 C t lV 
Pkn. 

Hl-C 
9 PACKS $2.27 

-AssortedA/arietles' ^--^--. 
DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES_ 
18 oz. MLMLt 

-PKO: :--•-- - O P 
Frozen 

STOUFFERS ENTREES 

*I.t9 6¾ Oz. to 
12% Oz. Pkg. 

Assorted Hamburger Helper or 
TUNA HELPER 

$1.39 3 to 
11 pz: Pkg. 

Regular or DlefAssorted 

COKE 

99* 2 Liter 

12 Pack 
Cans 

egular or Diet Assorted 
<CCOKE 

• 'i 

r 

http://no.ti.ced
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cook's books 
Geri 

' fimschler 
A 

Help with convection oven 
"Connection Cuisine" by Rene 

Verdon and Jacqueline •Mallorca, 
William Morrow and Co., 1988, 
$23.95. • 

In case you haven't heard, there's 
a quieLrevolution going on in kltch^ 
ens across the country. Time-saving 
convection ovens,1 \yhjch-have been 
Jn restaurant kitchens for years, are 

"changing the way America cooks. 
Similar to a conventional-electric 

oven, a convection oven is built with 
a fan (hat constantly circulates air 
over and around the.food, Unlike,a 
microwave, (he convection oven 
-seals' in meat juices, eliminating 
basting of roasts and poultry. 

Breads remain crunchy. Souffles 
rises higher than those baked the' 
conventional way, and everything 
cooks inJess time. 

—Until last fall, there has not been a 
book to meet the needs ol the con--

vection oven cook. Although most 
convection ovens or microware/con-
vection combination ovens are 
equipped wjth "how to use" manuals, 
the information is basic. 

THERE'S LITTLE included to 
guide a cook to convert favorite re
cipe baking times and temperatures. 

Fortunately, French chef Rene 
Verdon, and Jacqueline Mallorca 
have" collaborated their expertise 
into a sophisticated collection of re-

The introduction 
discusses the various 
types of con vection 
ovens, converting . 
recipes, baking times 
and temperatures. 

• cipes, "Convection Cuisine." Verdon, 
executive chef of the White. House 
during the Kennedy'administration, 
has also, authored three cookbooks. 
Mallorca has worked for Williams: 
Sonoma, the kitchen equipment cata
log company, for 15 years, as1 well as 
assisting James Beard in writing his 
syndicated newspaper column. 

Together they have written 250 re-
^pW-4eaUiring_classic_dlshes that 
use everyday ingredients such as 
Prime Bib of Beef with Yorkshire 
Pudding; along with some not-so-or
dinary delights su§h as Potato Pat-

Ties With Goat Cheese and Parsley. 
The introduction discusses the 

various types of convection ovens, 
converting recipes, baking times and 
temperatures. Although the recipes 
in the book were written for the con
vection, oven they can all be pre
pared in a conventional one. 

POTATO PATTIES WITH GOAT 
CHEESE AND PARSLEY 

serves 6 
2 baking potatoes; 10 ounces each 
4 ounces goat cheese 
4 tablespoons uosaltedhutter 
salt and pepper— • —T 
plncb nutmeg ' " " ^ 
scant \\ cup floor (2ounces) 
1 large egg yolk 
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley 
or chives "V . ' 
1 egg, beaten 

• Preheat convection • oven to 375 
degrees. Bake"potatoes for 45 min
utes or until soft. Split in half, scoop 
out ipterior-and put-pujp-through a-
potato ricer or push through a coarse 
sieve info a bowl. Add goat cheese 
and butter to hot potatoes and season 
with salt, pepper and hutmeg. Beat 
in flour and egg yolk to make a stiff 

-mrxturerAdoVparsley last. — 
On a lightly floured surface, roll 

mixture into a 2-inch diameter "sau
sage." At this point, roll can be en
closed in plastic wrap and chilled un
til'required. Slice into 12 equal piec
es 'and form into hals-inch-thich 
patties. Place on a buttered baking 
sheet and brush with egg. Bake at 
375 degrees for 15 minutes. 

Preparation time: 15 minutes. 
Oven time 45 minutes; 15 minutes. 

YOUR FAMILY FOOD STORE 
OUR EV6RYOAY PRICES ARE OTHER STORE SPECIALS < 

HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9 A.M. • 9 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE; 
APRIL 4th 

THRU 
APRIL 10, 1989* 

4 
l_J UJ UJ UJ 

a D ? O J . 
. » M * t . •* | 

o-CTjp • ; • * 
na!dubd* 
aa'D'TO 

SYLVAN CENTER - . 
2375 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

PONT1AC ^ , 
3U00 5 MILE ROAD 

AT MERRIMAN 
v LIVONIA 
•'• 313/417-1444 

313/682-5193 

\ 
{J, 

r- \ 1 ¥ 

1 

r. •-
' M J J i t l V t 

,* 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities 

DETAILS INSIDE THE STORE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T -BONE OR 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK 

JUJ8. JXJEJai^JLl^ilFORNIA _ 

SEEDLESS 
NAVEL ORANGES 

113 SIZE 

Microwave for perfect fish 
AP — Your microwave make^it 

so easy to cook fish perfectly. This 
quick recipe has a lemony crumb 
topping. 

t?MONY ALMOND TOPPED 
FILLETS 

1 pound skinless flounder, lake trout, 
orange rougby or sole fillets 
Si cap fine dry bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons margarine or batter, 
melted 
1 teaspoon finely shredded lemon 
peel __ ., 

. lh cup toasted sliced almonds 

Measure thickness of fish. If using 
large fillets, place-them in a single 
layer in a lightly greased mi-
crowavcysafe 10-by-6-by-2*inch bak
ing dish; tucking under any of the 
thin edges. If using small fillets, 
stack them evenly in the baking dish. 

_. For crfimb mixture, in a small 
mixing bowl combine bread crumbs, 
margarine and lemon peel. Stir until 
well mixed. Sprinkle on top of fish; 
top with almonds. Cover with clear 

plastic wrap, folding back one cor
ner to allow steam to escape Cook 
on 100 percent power (high) 3 min
utes. Rotate 'dish a half-turn and 
cook, covered?onliigb 2 to 4 minutes 
more or until fish is done. Makes 4 
servings. 

Nutrition information per serving: 
250 cal., 25 g pro., 11 g carb., 12 g 
fat, 55 mg chol., 252 mg sodium. U.S. 
RDA: 11 percent thiamine, 11 per
cent riboflavin, 21 percent niacin, 27.. 
percent phosphorus. 

TWEENY'S 
DELI & WINE SHOPPE 

34707 GRAND RIVER* FARMINGTON 
In Ihe World Wide Shopping Center 

474-2111 

*1ln 
TWEENY'S 

PI3ZA & LIQUOR STORE 
19191 MERRIMAN • LIVONIA 

Village Fashion Centet- Package 

-478*5312 K 
BEER - WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS * 5 FOOT SUBS 

r — — COUPON- 1 
! MUENSTER ! 
! CHEESE ! 

$•199 i 
i 

LB. I 

With,Coupon* Expires4-10-89 . 

1 

COUPON- , 
Large Square j 
DEEP DISH 

PIZZA j 
^Cheese plus | 

11tem i 

i - ^ 1 ^ - — - * * - ^ i 

I With Coupon* .Expires 4.-10-89 . 

COUPON— -"-j 

LARGE SALAD ] 
>, Chef, Greek] 

&§££$& ^ ! 

$299 I 
With Coupon < Expires 4-10-89 ' 

KELLOGG'S 

SPECIAL K 
CEREAL 

12 OZ. WT. 

$1.77 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

8 OZ. WT. , 

44 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 

MIGHTY DOG 
DOG FOOD 

6 OZ. WT. 

37 
4*&*4* COUPON i 

BUSH'S 

BAKED BEANS 
2t oz.wnr. 

SUNSHINE 
1 
I 

j 4«X*** COUPON 

BORDEN'S 

% News that's closer to home Q News that's closer.to home © News that's c 
" ; KRISPY CRACKERS- COTTAGE CHEESE ' 

Hofo 38741 ANN ARBOR ROAD • UVONIA 

low Prices . 464-0410 
* * MON.-SAT. 9-7] CLOSED SUNDAY 

__ jhft p,icet, Q00<i 4.3.39 thru 4-8-89 

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER 

DISCOUNT 
BEVERAGE 

ANN ARBOR ROAD AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL • 4M <MH 
M-Th9 7- f n 9 « • S»1.«-7< Sun «-5 

STAN'S 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

16 OZ. WT. 

69 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON, 

EFFECTIVE APRIL 4 THRU APRIL 10,1989. 

Hot Chicken Special 
53.99 8-PIECE 

BUCKET 
+ TAX 

Includes: 
2 Breasts 
2 Thighs 
IWings 

2 Drumsticks 

Sno-White 
Mushrooms 

Melody Farms -

Skim Milk 
•2Q&r,9*1.00 

•Natural Grains 
Lite Breads 
•' lite Wheat, Lite While, 

UteMultlgraln 

891 16 OZ. Loaf. 

California Head 

Lettuce 

581 

• ^ < » ^ < M « COUPON 

California 

3.0 Liter 
Rhln£-Ghapiisr 

Red Rose, Vlh Rose 
PinkCrVablis 

Burgundy 

*5.99 
AVAILABLE AT 
BOTH STORES 

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 

v • 

X6 0Z. WT. 
I 
I 
I 
a 
i 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.09 I 
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON • 

EFFECTIVE APRIL 4 THRU APRIL 10,1989. J . 

'£*#** COUPON 

• JIF CREAMY Oft CRUNCH1T-|"REGUtAR MEAT BALL PARK 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PEANUT BUTTER 
18 OZ. WT. 

• 1 . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I HOT DOGS; 

1 LB. PKO. 

*tm 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Egg Rolls 

Springdate 
Chocolate Drink 

8 5 J Gallon 

AilVarietl§k 

t i ter— 

+. Deposit 

Made Fresh Daily 
Ham & Cheese 

Siib 

All Varieties 

8Paqk 
-½ Liter 

, , . . , ^ ^Ktc r»-^o c i « « „ v n r i ™ / ^ . t m ^ M • A D U l T I O N A L Q U A N T I T I E S $ 1 . 5 7 

• £S^J^^SV^M?l^ffW?iSa • tBHT THREE PER FAMLY WITH COUPON: 
• EFFECTIVE APRIL 4 THRU APRIL 10,1989. • EFFECTIVE APRIL.4 THRU APRIL 10,1989. -
f i r • ml ~d*&*tCOUPON I— " " 1 ^^\~JJ^^t^S?(^^mm% 

I , VERNORS MT DEW I FRIED CHICKEN S 
• m OR A6W ROOT BEER I woz.nko. • 

PEP9 

1 89 
ITBOTTLES i 

i 
i 
i 
| ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 99' 
• LIMIT THREE PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 
• EFFECTIVE APRIL 4 THRU APRIL 10,1989. 
• • • •" ! — ! ' — • * ' " 

DEP. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$l-97 
ADDITIONAL 91 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Imported 

Polish 
Krakqs_ 

Ham 
M.98 \ (a<}lZi^ 

Deposit 

Hamburger from i t 

GROUND CHUCK $ 1 . 4 8 , , . ̂  
Lesser Quantities $ 1 .79 i» 

j!a^u COUPON 
U.S. #1 FRESH NEW CROP 

YELLOW TEXAS 

COOKING 
ONIONS 

3 LB. BAG 

|i ; • • • & • « mm 

UANT1TIES $2.17 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. • 

EFFECTIVE APRIL 4 THRU APRIL 10,1969. " 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES 87< 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY WITH COUPON. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 

^4 jgw COUPON l i w n a| 

HEINZ " 
KETCHUP ; 

• 4 ^ i o z , W T . •••— ., • | 

# • • • • • • 

I 
±*Jt • 

ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES $1.19 | 
>AMILY WITH ~ " ~ " " 

97 
LIMIT TWO PER FAMILY COl'PON 

• EFFECTIVE APRlLTTJlRu"APRIM0;m9 • EFFECTIVE APRIL4THRIJ' APRnriO," I'm • 

^ - - 4 - J ^ v V - -
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"Food doesn't make people sick, ....... 
bacteria : does. Bacteria" J>lus food ". ; ^ | ' : ^ 3$vv 
safet/ mistakes equals illness. Food •"•*•*• >•$•*> • * >•* 
abuse allows bacteria to survive and. 

^multiply, thus causing salmonella. 
t he . salmonella family Includes 

about 2,000 different strains.of bac
teria,'but only about to cause most 
;of the problems. 

A^imjonollaitocterium 

mm 

LolsThieleke v 

home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

. relied org^nlsnVthat can't be seen, 
,«tastedor touched, Salmonellosis' is 

the most corrVmon blcteria for food-
borne, illness, and generally preyent-

• able, V Y -
•\ Why all the fuss about salmonella? 

... Because It's on the Increase which is 
- t r ag ic since it ckn Decontrolled. 

"SalmoneJIa injection can be, life-
threatening for the'very young, the 
very old or persons that are weak-

-j_BTieTl-ironr-:cnother--disease^-The„ 
-symptonis^occur..within .6-.48 hours 
after the food has been eaten. 

> MANY EXPERIENCE upset 
stomachs, or stomach pains, chills, 
fever, headache and diauliea and 

aslvAands. JhoroiigMy-4ftec.il an-̂  
HITrig rawfoqdslolessen-U»Tjx>ssI-
bility of contamina,ting. cooked 
ready-tc^eat foods or serving uten
sils. 
• Do not thaw frozen Taw poultry or 

any food at room temperature. Thaw 
in the refrigerator. Refrigerate lef
tovers promptly and heat thoroughly 
before reserving. Make sure'perish
able fdods carried on a picnlo are 
kept cold until eaten. 

lorniighly cleaned after each - ±_ 
use.1. 
• Salmonella brgaplsms" can. be de
stroyed by proper heat treatment. 
Pasteurization kill? the organisms in 
milk. Cooking meats, poultry and 
eggs thoroughly kills salmonella. 
Eggswith crackedjshelIs should nev
er be usedvunless they, or the prod
ucts in which they are used, are thor
oughly cooked. Keep- cream-filled 
pastries, custard and cream pies re-

—Avoid-test lng^aw-food^rep*^ 
tions containing eggs-or pastry , ^ L » g »» U K 
mixes. Never interrupt ccSSni. g * * ™ f ® ° ^ ; g ^ f 
That's a half-baked idea that can Prevented Improper cooling, undef-
make YOU sck Regrigerate food ^ ^ Wected person touching 
I f f f fJ f f ^ ¾ ^ %,fff, c ^ e d food, inadequate reheating of 

»11 Hi in 11 III 
I 

.. 411-0710 |-« 
4iaiOYJ*8T WARREN 8£j« 

& 

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS 
U.8.DA. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

BEEF • PORK • POULTRY • LAMB • VE"AL and NOW FRESH Amlah Chlckem?, Turkeys & Eggs 

fcflce? 
eifoctivo ' 

April 6th thru 
"April j5th, 1989 

f 

fitarie A Tr f rsM-

belleve they have the flu. Most feel 
\; better in three-five days but-proba* 
»' bly haven't seen.a doctor to get a 

tflie diagnosis. It's scary, however, 
to think we might have poisoned our-

• selves, families 6"r friends. 
Any raw food of animal origin 

such as meat, poultry, raw mlUc, flsh_ 
and shellfish may carry salmonella. 
The bacteria can also cause illnes>4f 
they contaminate any other food that 
comes in contact with raw food, ei
ther directly or indirectly by way of 
dirty hands or dirty equipment. 

Safeguards at home to prevent 
.salmonella infection Include washing 
Vawfoods carefully and thoroughly. 

within two hours after cooking. 

Refrigeration or freezing cannot 
be counted on to kill salmonella bac
teria. They cannot fix the mistake of 
leaving food at room temperature 
for more than two hours. Don't store 
the latecomer's cooked/meat and 
poultry In an "off" or a warm oven. 

REFRIGERATE RAW meat and 
pflyjtry as soon as possible after tak-
ingu out of the grocery meat case. 
Prevent cross-contamination by nev
er letting raw meat or poultry juices 

' come in contact with cooked meat or 
any other food. Cut raw meat and 
poultry on an acrylic cutting board 

cooked-and" chilled foods, improper 
hot storage of cooked foods, cross-
contamlnatlon of cooked foods by 
raw foods, inadequate cleaning of 
equipment and eating raw meat or 
poultry. » 

There are three rules in food prep
aration:. Cook meat, poultry, fish and 
eggs thoroughly, refrigerate i>efore 
cookingarjd refrigerate all leftovers, 
and observe strict personal cleanli-. 
ness. Adopt an anti-salmonella strat
egy and reduce all food abuse. 

B-B-QPORK 
SPARE RIBS 

H.44 

Whole* Boneless 
BepfeVut ! NEW YORK STRIP LOINS 

4&oO*J lb. 
SUPEDTRBEl 

Wrapped Irv 1 pkg, only • 
Linrfit 1 per customer with 
any additional meat pur-
chaise excluding sale items . 

"»• fresh BLACK TIP SHARK STEAKS ,. *3.39 ib. 

Meaty 

STEAKS5!.1.19 ib 
Ground Fresh Many Times Dally 
Hamburger Maae f-rom 
GROUND CHUCK 
5 LBS. OR MORE 

H.49 
Lesser,--
Amounts 

»1.69 ib. 

Ib. 

VeU 
Krakus Imported 
MLISIL _ _ „ 
HAH....;...791i99 
Chunk Only •Colby 
L0NGH0RN 

lb. 

'Pn&tUice 
Sweet 
SPANISH 
ONIONS.. 

4 LBS. 

CHEESE ...s1.49 ii 
Lipari Domestic 
SWISS. 
CHEESE... $2.89 n.j 
Baked Fresh Daily Ih-Store • Bob's Own 
HAMBURGER BUNS 5/49° 

All advertised Kerns wMle supplies last. We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

Extra Fancy____ 
CALIFORNIA -
ASPARAGUS..88 
Fancy Honey Dew 

yMELONS.... 88* 

¢. 
lb. 

ea 
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recipes for party fare 
L$C6jTi8H BAKBHOU8B 
REOFORD BIRMINGHAM 

25566Flv« Mite Road 300 Hamilton •'••> 
:-532-1161 640*575 

for all your bakery needs ...EVERY DAY: 
• Steak pies 
• Shepherds pies 
• Shortbread & cookies 
• Brownies 
•Scotch Meat Pies 
• Scottish Pastries 

Headers' special recipes on enter
taining are wanted for a copkboqk' to 
be published by the ObserverS^er-
centric. If you've got a recipe, for ca
sual or elegant party fare, §end it to: 
Taste Cookbook, the Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Be sure to include your name, ad
dress and phone number. 

Recipes may include such categor
ies as appetizers and hors d'oeuvresf 
soups, salads, main dishes, vegeta
bles, breads and rolls, and desserts. 

HL 
CANADIAN ' 

BUTTER TARTS 
6 f o r $ 1 9 8 

- BRIDIES 
Ground Beef 
and Onion ££ $050 
Turnovers W for w 

CRUMPETS 

95* .pack 
Wednesday-Saturday 

• Cinnamon Rolls 
• Crumpets 
• Scones 
• 8 read 
• Gift Baskets/Special orders 
• Imported Specialty Foods 

SPastiesT 
TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY SPECI/ 

for 

this week's specials 
Expire 

Sat, April 8, 1989 

The recipe for Kingsley Inn Key amounts: V» cnp lime juice and V* 
Lime Pie that appeared Monday, cup sugar. 
March 20, should have stated these 

Handmade quality with^that homemade taste!" 

cooking calendar 
•SOUP MEALS' • MEAT, POULTRY 

Lee Bailey, author of Lee Bailey's t o hear the latest food safety in-
"Soup Meals," will make a personal - formation, call the United States De-
appearance from 2-3 p.m. Saturday,'* partment of Agriculture's Meat and 
April 8, at Saks Fifth Avenue at Poultry. Hotline: % 1-800-535-̂ 555. 
Somerset Mall In Troy. There will be Professional home* economists an-
tastlngs'of three different soups swer questions about proper han-
frora his recipe collection, prepared dling of meat and poultry, how to 
by Chris Angelosante of the Ap- tell if it Is safe to eat and. how to 
peteaser restaurant.; better understand meat and poultry 

labels. 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 Lilley Road •Canton 
Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

• Bring In . 
• this ad and 
• receive' 
I S O ! * 
•^yoiir^rder-
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors. •< 
\dnecoupori: 
^per person per visit. 

• 

VALUABLE COUPONI 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thur8.-Fri. 
10-8 

-Sat. 10-6 

I 
I 

454-0111 Joy Igoad & Lilley FX$&\ &SL-
WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OURSELVES IN GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF -
PORK - POULTRY - LAMB - VEAL - AMISH CHICKENS & NOW. AMISH BEEF 

OUR SHOPPING HOURS;-fviON,-FRI. 9 A.M.TO 8 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. • SUN. 10 .M. TO 5 P.M. 

Service 

Hamburger Made Fresh 
from 

GROUND ^ M-
CHUCK,..,../1.49 LB 

? 1 ) \ GROUND ^ ^ 
• ^SIRLOIN M.79 

^ ' I W W MNSWZealand's • I! 

* • — 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES I 

We don't claim to be the beat | 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. § 

i. 19373 Beech Daly 

NOW AT....... 
BOB'S OF CANTON 
AMISH BEEF - AMISH CHICKEN 

. ... NO PRESERVATIVES - NO ADDITIVES 

Price. Effective 
'.4-3-S9 to 4-9-69 

Quick Fixen' 
STUFFED ITEMS. 

WHOLE 7 Q 
F R Y C R S I . M f 9 

% 

* 
LB. 

LB. "Lean 
Juicy" 

LB. 

^s;, 

; Men, if you're about to tufn 18. It's 
" Ttme^OTegrsterwitb-Selectivef ervice 

at any U.S. Post Office. • I t ' s quick. I t 's easy. 
And I f s the law. 

HlGkory^moked-i-—— 
'/[ TURKEY CHUBS 

$1.89 s 
^ft»tr 

PEPPERIDGE FAHM 
zld .V^CP-V: 

fHR IF f 8TORE 
j - - - m Km - - - - - -COUPON - - - - - - - " - - "I 

J ; 
! ! 

!l 
MM** 

IWfclfW. 

10% OFF OUR ALREADY 
LOW PRICKS 

No mlrrfrtium ptitcb*— nK*tMfy 

Our Price l*u«d by Fk» a 

is Right ^ - ^ j 
8T,CUiJl 8HORE6M "SlRMTNaBAM""" " ^ LIVONIA-" 

2ft5t9LHlWMacK . l6§08o«ttin«M 20115W.«MIW 
177-5W7 W-4244 ; . 477-2M« 

• TV*I 6«MitMf<o<lixi* ttbxr*4 VMM by OWtftwIort « pro f̂ct* f»«m«*tlr̂ <wlh)9hit«fWt«f(»W/lfit<jutf̂ . 
K# W b« u*«xl In tfoft Junction wf ih *iy oUw <fl»tou>t <#«. 0«<xJ <x*f «t P«pjXHrMo« ft* m Thrift 6 lofei. 

Spring Lamb 
LOINS...

 $3.69 
Sliced FREEl 

S E A F O O D DEPT. 
Stuffed Monterey or 
Newport . * , : - A _ 
FILLETS...*1.79 EA 

BEEF ROAST SALE .̂ 'Corn 

Boneless 
CHUCK I 
J5IRLOIN 

I ir n w H w I ..11.1...11.1.1111. 

RUMP ROAST ;....;...*„.... 1.99 LB. 
EYE OF ROUND W>AST...;.^.. .^ ..: ... 

CHUCK ROAST $ 1159 LB 

2rl9LB 
$ 

$2.49 LB. 

•$* . ^ ¾ . 

:^_JJ.S.D.AXorn.Hed.Beef_™„ 
•• PORTERHOUSE,T-BONE 

• ^ STRIP STEAK........ * 4 , 2 9 LB. 
America's Other White Meat 

Grad&A Fresh Cut Pork 
COUNTRY STYLE $ i n Q 

SPARE RIBS. . . , , . . . , .,..>. I i v v LB. 
BonelessCOUNTRY t t i ^ 

STYLE SPARE RIBS ........... 71.29 LB. 

PORK CHOPS. - 1 . 9 9 1 8 . 
Boneless 

tiREAST. $2.99 LB 
All White Meat . 
TURKEY 
Nuggets or •$ , j c o , 
Sticks - - " . P l f LB. 

/ Your Choice from Our 
fi Deli Case 

Veal ~ Dutch or 
Football LOAVES 

ii39;LB;™-' 
Made B/Alexander and,Homung 

Smoked Picnic c f t t 

HAMS................ 0 « r ^TB. 
Lr« 

3 LB. 
BAG-' 

-̂-

YELLOW m 
ONIONS 

i6t»£ 
\»«-

»(?/, 
9iiy.ii 

*t\ 

I # / / 
FBHIx 

Regular Cut 3½ Lb. or Less — 
SPARE RIBS 

- - - - - - COUPON - - - - — 
Oscar Mayer 

ALLMEAT ^ 
BOLOGNA $ - 4 1 9 

(, LIMIT3PKQS. 
PLEASE . ' 
: Expires 4-9-8d 

IMM 

M w 
*>» 

LB.i 

80 pKG 

LB.PKQ, 

Lipari 
AIJMeat 

BOLOGNA 

Made by ; 
/Alexander and Hornunj 

m m m ttfltafcft^fcmM i^^i^iBl^M 

http://JhoroiigMy-4ftec.il
http://9iiy.ii


•V^rVT^^^^T*w*'*y,*^^*^1**l'*^V 

Monday, April 3,1989 O&E (W,G)5B 

Diabetes support group meets Wednesday 
# BASEBALL SIGNUP 

Saturday, April 8 — The Westland 
Federation Baseball Club will regis
ter players for the spring season 10 
a.m.-noon at the GLA Bingo Hall, 
Merrlman and Cherry Hill. . 

• TAX SERVICE 
Through April 11 — Free Income 

tax service will be offered to low-
income seniors Mondays and Tues
days 12-3 p.m. at-the Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West-
land: For moro' Information, call 
722-7628. 

Harrison north of\Ma^wood, Gar
den City. Terry "Hohl will speak on 
"The Stress of Livings With Dia
betes." For more information and 
reservations, call 458-3266. . 

• WEDNESDAY CLUB 
Wednesday, April 5. — The Wayne-

Westland School District Senior 
Adults Wednesday Club will meet at 
1 p.m., in the Dyer Center, Mar
quette near CarlSCfc, Westland. The 
dentist for the -Detroit Red Wings 
will(be the guest speaker. \ 

community calendar x 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer. 36251 Schpolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number oL someone, who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

©MORE TAX SERVICE 
Through-April 13 - Free Income 

tax service will be offered to low-
Iricomfc seriiors Tuesdays arid 
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Maplewood Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merrlman, Garden 
City. For appointments, call 525-
8848. 

© CHILDREN'S PLAY 

-•rFINETHJTS-
' Wednesday, April 5 — The Garden 

City Fin.e Arts Association will meet 
aL7 p.m. In the Maplewood Commu
nity Center,. Maplewood west of 
Merrlman. The prograrh for the eve
ning wil} be a hands oh participation 
in producing a collage work. 

6 SALAD PARf Y 
Friday, April 7 - The Garden 

City Garden Club will hold a "cards, 

• FAMILY . 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Tuesday, April 11 — A program 
on family communications will be 
held 7-9 p.m. at-the Westland Friend
ship Center, 36745 Marquette, West-
land. Featured speakers will be 
Jackie Cusherl and Sheri Pickover 
from Counterpoint. Registration, is 
$3, or $5 at' the door Registrations 
should be made by April'3 and sent 
to Jim Pratt, c/o Area Council 
PTAs, 36745 Marquette, Westland 
48185. _ — — 

week series of group discussions led 
by a registered nurse and a regis
tered-dietitian will b<i held 7-9 p.m. 
at the Wayne County Health Depart
ment Westland Health Center, 2345, 
Merrlman Road, Wetland. The pro
gram will provide the knowledge 
and skills for successful manage--
ment and self-care of diabetes. Pre-
registratlon is required. For more 
information and to reglsterjiiall^V-
3355. 

TuTs-dayT-Aprir*-— Stage"One-— ^ a m ^ n d ^ a J a d ^ a j t j ^ U ^ n f c t o 
Louisville C h H ^ r e n ^ - B ^ t e r ^ w T i r - ^ ^ ^ ^ f 5 ^ Community Center, 

Maplewood west, of Merriman. 
There will be a raffle and door 
prizes, and salads will be served. 
Tickets are $5. For more Informa
tion and tickets, call Florence * at 

ta=-*-UGL-¥-0UCKUNG-

8ING0 
Wednesday, April-42- Wayne 

WestlancL^School—District—Seaior-

Health Fair 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 827 
South Wayne Road, Westland. Metro 
Medical Group will offer cholesterol 
screening and body composition 
analysis. The Westland Fire*Depart-

~"raent will offer blood pressure 
scrofening and fire safety. Tours of 
the YMCA and class demonstrations 
will be available. For more Informa--
tion, call 721-7044.' 

0 ALZHEIMER'S ).' 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p,nrat the Westland Con
valescent" Center, 36137 Warren, 
wes't of Wayne,.The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-61C0. 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The AnamUo (which imeans "to 

"speak again") CluTi will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools'' leisure 

program wil) offer CPR Classes for 
children throughout March. The; 
class |s aimed at children 10 and ojd-' 
er. People may register by calling 
728-0 LOO. ' ' 

•HYPERTENSION 
Monday* — Blood pressure tests 

will be provided by Annapolis Hospi
tal ,<lnd Westland JModical Center 
.from 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland 
Friendship Center, "1119 N. New
burgh at MarqueUfiw--,„~—_™^™-. 

©SPRING CLASSES 
-j-Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

.program still has openings In coun
try wood carving, liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak
ing yo>ur life less taring, stop smok^ 
ing, weight loss, knitting, and crcP 
cheting. Classes start in April. For 
more information, call 728-0100. 

—present~1hT"play "Charlotte's Web," 
at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at O'Leary 
Performing Arts Center, 6500 
Middlebelt, Garden City. Advance 
tickets may be bought for $3 at 
Maplewood Community Center, 

. Cambridge Community Education 
Center, Garden City Library or Gar
den City Hall. For more information, 
call 525-8846. 

© TUESDAY CLUB 
Tuesday, April 4 —/The Wayne 

Westland School District Senior 
Adults Tuesday Club/will meet at 1 
p.m., in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette near'Carlson, Westland. The 
guest speaker will be from Medi-
care-Medlcaid. J 

6 DIABETES SUPPORT 
Wednesday, April 5 — A Diabetes 

Support Group will meet 7-8 p.m. in 
Room 6, Garden City Hospitaf 
Health and Education Center, on 

427-1323 or Jan at 422-0864. Tickets 
also available at the door. 

• FOR MILLIONAIRES 
Friday, April 7 - The Garden 

City Jaycees will host a millionaire's 
party 7 p.m.-midnight at Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Ford east of Mer
riman and Middlebelt, Garden City^ 
Admission Is $5. Proceeds will be 
used to sponsor. Jaycee programs 

.and cornmunlty events. 

9 VFR 
Saturday, April 8 . - Veterans for 

the Retarded will beat K mart, Gar
den City, and K mart Westland 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. They will be taking 
donations for physically and mental-
lyliandlcapped"clients of numerous 
group homes and living centers. 

Tuesday, April 11 — Stage One of 
Louisville Children^ Theater will 
present the play "The Ugly Duck
ling," at 6 p.m. at O'Leary Perform
ing Arts Center, 6500 Middlebelt, 
Garden City. Advance tickets may 
be bought for | 3 at Maplewood Cen
ter. For more information, call 525-
8846. 

O HEALTH-O-RAMA 
- Tuesday-Friday, April 11-14 — 
Annapolis Hospital will provide 
health care professionals for Project 

-Health-O-Raraa,- a health screening 
event lo' be held at Westland Center. 
Health professionals will c o n d u c t s 
health tests, such as/ cholesterol arid 
other blood tests t tests for glaucoma 
and hearing, bl<5od pressure, nutri
tional counseling and a health risk 
appraisal. Cost is HO.^or, the 21 
tests. 

* FOR DIABETICS 
Wednesday, April 12 — 

Adults will hold a bingo party at 1 
p.m. In the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar-, 
quette near Carlson. 

O ICE REVUE 89 ^ 
Friday-Sunday, Aprlx J4-16 - The 

Westland Figure Skating Booster 
Club will present "Ice Revue 89-Ra-
dlo Days," Friday at 7 p.m., Satur
day at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
the Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at Hunter. Tickets will be on 
,s4Je at^Westland Sports Arena, 13.50 
for adults and $2 for children. 

• ART8, CRAFTS SHOW 
Satarday, April 15 - Crafters still 

needed for arts and crafts show at 
the GLA Bingo, Hall, Merrlman at 
Cherry Hill. Tables are $10. F o r 
more information, call 326-3344 or 
595-0863. 

• HEALTH FAIR 
Saturday, April 15 — The Wayne-

A_ six- Westland YMCA will sponsor a 

obituaries 
DONALD R J T U C Y 

A memorial service for Mr. Tracy, 
69, of Livonia was heldjecently In 
the Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church of Redford with the Rev, 
Clement Parr and the Rev. Troy 
Douthit officiating. Memorial contrir 
buttons may be made to the Aiders-
gate United Methodist Church. 

Mr. Tracy, who died March 20, 
was a former resident of Detroit and 
Westland before moving to Livonia. 
He served in the Army Air Corps 
from 1941-43. For 37 years he was 
employed by BGR, formerly of 
Plymouth, and Barnes Group of 
Livonia and Connecticut. 

Survivors include wife, Phyllis; 
daughters, Linda Whyte, Leslie, Pa
tricia; and fqur grandsons. 

NANCY A. HOLLADAY 

Funeral services for.Mrs. Holla-
day, 77, of Livonia were held recent
ly in Schrader Funeral Home, Plym
outh, with burial at Riverside Ceme

tery, Plymouth. Officiating was the 
-Rev. -Ramona CowMng. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the 
Michigan Heart Association. 

Mrs. Holladay, who died March 21 
in Ann Arbor, was born in Obion 
County, Tenn. She was a homemaker 
and had moved from Detroit in 1952 
to Plymouth where she lived until 
moving to Livonia. 

Survivors include son, David of 
Westland; daughter. Janice Chap
man of Livonia; several brothers and. 
sisters; and three grandchildren. 

JAMES D. BOUCHER 

Services for Mr. Boucher, 65, of 
Garden City were held March 28 
irom St. Raphael Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Tim Murray officiat
ing. Burial was in Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens West, Westland. 

Mr. Boucher died March 25 in 
Garden City. 

He was a physician's assistant for 
Corporate Health Services, Mount 

Clemens. He served in World War H 
as a pharmacist's first mate in the -

Navy and later during the Korean 
War. He was active In scouting, serv
ing as ^"centmittee man, fort Troop 
283. His hobbles" included fishing, 
music, education and promotional 
first aid and cardiopulmonary resus» 
citation. 

Survivors are his wife, Theresa; 
four,sons, Mark, Brent, Brian and 
Dean; granddaughter, Jennifer Car-
gill; brother, David? and sister, Nan
cy Behm. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
"^UchlgaTHearrAssociaUon. 

STEPHANIA BARNES 

Services for Mrs. Barnes, 78, of 
Garden City were held March 27 at 
the R. G. and G. R. Harris Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Raymond Mar
shall of SL Raphael Catholic Church 
officiating. Burial was In Lakeside 
Cemetery, Whltmore Lake. 

She died March 23 in Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

• support group offering assistance^ 
- encouragementrCompaniODshlp-and -

mutual support to people who have 
.- lost their larynx to cancer, and their 

families. 

• REWARD 
The Polish Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of .$100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 
float. The trailer to be used Is 7 feet 
wide, 14 feet long, and must not ex
ceed 10 feet in height For more in
formation, call 522-3777. 

0 DIABETES SUPPORT 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education Center, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa-
tlent Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

• SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA; 827 

S. Wayne Road, is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and soflball 
leagues. T-ball is open lo boys and 
girls, a$es 5 through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9-13. For 
more Information, call 721-7044." 

• FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

"held every Tuesday at the Friend-
ship. Center, Linden "Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for pedple with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more in
formation, call 722-7632. 

O PINOCHLE 
— Mbnday»rTuesday* and Fridays 
- The Dyer Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fri
days in the center on Marquette at 
Carlson. 

• EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
RoadT There will be prizes andHght 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For more information, call 

'722-7628.' 

• HEALTHCARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" will be held on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. alTrTendship Cen-
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-mln-' 

_ute program .will fociuon a support 
group, educational* bieast and liing 
care seminar. Persons with Medi
care Blue Cross/Blue Shield cover
age will have transportation provid
ed to the diagnostic center, where a 
light lunch will be. served, after 
which mammograms and chest X-
rays will be done with return to 
Friendship Center at 2 p.m. 

• EASTER WORKSHOP 
The Polish Centennial Dancers of 

Plymouth Lodge 8240 will hold an 
"Easter Traditions Workshop" 
featuring Polish paper cutting, egg 
decorating. Polishjjembroidefy, 
crewel and cross stitch. For more in
formation, call Linda at 522-3777 or 
Joanne at 464-1263. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Out (ealed proposal! will b* received at tbe Office of tbe City CVft In tie 
Civic Ceoter. &000 Middlebelt Read, Cirdee City. Hxklfaa 411». oa or before Kooiiy. April 17.1»19 it 
J 00 P M. for O* fol)o»lnj Ittmi: • „ 

Silt of U*e4 Eq»lj 6XBI 
CwDfrtstor RcpUceaKii 

U » i Mthtroaec* 

Proposal/ muil b«T\;bmlUed oo form* forniibed by UK City Clerk. In t tealcd fifth/ft eodoned with 
the till* ofi)te item on wfleb. f on are bidding, I e, "Seiled Bid (of U»o MaualerjK*." 

The City" reserve* theMjM to accept or reject any of »11 bfdi ind lo waive any WormiUUa mbto. 
<J**mf<t In Ibt best [fitcrat cf lb* City. 

Public April 1,1?» 
R. D SHOWALTER, 

City Clert-Tttinirtj' 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PLANNING MEETING AND PUBI4CHEARINO 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

. CITY OF GARDEN a T V ^ 
April 27,198£at 7:30 ?M. 

* « • 
This ltUtr»a*Q Knre u row fonnil tod cffidil ootifkiUfia of * Public l lurit | it T W P.M. tnd i 

Sp«Ul Mfttlnj to I* keW it T.iJ P.M., April J7. l»l», La U* Council Cbimbtn «f tbe Civic Ceeltr, »00 
Ml*JlebfltR<yi<5.C»rtJ<aCity,MJc*I|ia -—. ^ ' * 

• OB lb* IstlciUUoo of psbtk: cxxnnwnti oo tkt request by Robert Batcber for » Site PUa Review 
la * Panned Dewk-poMct District for.a prepaid rtUH HWe (Piper Titty PliceX tl m i 7 
t<xd R M 4 Tb» leu) descripOoo U Ux I. FolUr'i Ojgdes City Acres ScbdlvUk*. 

• ; - ^ RONALDD. SHOWALTER, 
OtyClerVTrtuwet 

Posted M i r c b U . l t l t 
PullisA. April > , ! * » ,• • ; • 

Men. If you're about to turn 18. it's 
-time-to register-wlth SelectivfLSerMce, 

a t any U.S. Post Office. 

>^v^ 

£ i ~ It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS ' 
15125 Farmington Road ^ ' 

Livonia, Michigan 48154-547^ 

The Livonia Public School* Board of Education, Livonia,'>!lcr»lgan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on , \ ; .'"'.•''.'..'•' 

." MISCELLANEOUS AUDIO VlSUAL^QUTPMENT ;..- " 

Bids will bo received unlit 2:00 P.M. on the 17th day of April, 1M9 at the office 
of the Board of Education, 1SUS Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this • 
time and place all bids will U publicly opened and read, , 
SpocUlcatlons.and bid forms may be obtained at the office of tho Board of 
Education In the Purchasing Department . _ 
The Bdard of Education reserves thettght to reject any or all bids In whole or In. 
part In the Interest* of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or prefer
ence/to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder.-
Any bid submlttfiwlll be binding for ninety <M) days subsequent to the date of 
bldopening. ; . " ; ' . . ' ; " • 

rebllik: April I >nd l t , l » » 

T0HOT. 
I •• 

.. Do yourself a ifavor. File yotir taxes nowand file 
accurately. If you need help understanding the" 

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call 
.,or visit your local IRS office today. AndTnake your 

taxesles^taxing. .\-\ ]' 

Mjake your taxes te taxing 

vAPuWcSofvicool 
TNsPubfcabooi «aj, 

m*r*m—m*>* 1 «1» 

- . 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. A-8«K)5 ; 

/-. 

* 

Tbe Oty Coo&ctL la xxcrdiac« with the CMy'&irter and tbe labor cegoUiUoa betvees tt and tbe Polk* * 
Of fk«r» Aisoditioo of M3dil<in (Dispakief L'aft). esUUiibo tbe toOowim u U r i a foe IU empkryeet for 
the periods begmdni October t, IH1,1 KptU 1,1»W, October 1, UM, April 

THE CTTV OF GARDEN CfTY HEREBY ORDAINS: ' 

I, l»l», October 1, l i t ) , Aprfl J, 

. . . . . . . . 0 

S.M-AHY ORDINANCE • POUOE OFHCERS ASSOCIATION OF M3CSDGAN fjaSPATCRER UNIT) 

Sectioal: -

WAGE RATES FOR EMPLOYEES HIRED PRIOR TO JANUARY 17, IMS 

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1,1M7: 

SenSof Secretary 
Secretary 
Ordlaaace Of fktr 
QiOiff 
Animal Coo trot Office/ 
CJerk Leader/'SecrcUry 
OertUader^r.Clert 
Dispatcher 
CVrl • . . 
AsfbUntOert 

A 
- •».«71. . 

III.O01 
iii,m 
• H.Ml 

' H M J l 
t-o-
tt«.m 
|U'4M~ 
n>.m 
in, tu 

" t * 11X11» C AT RU. 1,1»»« 

Dirpatcber ' , I H ^ M 

B 
. »i»WJ 

• I I W 
lU.Tlt 

- II7WV 
$17,7«^ -
I * . 
11MU 

.11»,«« \ 
I l iSU 

huu 
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meteor show visible 
April has 1989'8 ;most^Avbrable 

opportunity of 1989 to'see^Mercury 
in the evening sky. and a meteor 
shower. -

Three, planets will be visible after 
sunset — Mercury, Matrs and .Jupl-" 
ter. Saturn will be visible jn the pre-
dawa sky. Venus is too^close to the 
sun to be seen this month. 

The amount of sunlight We receive 
increases by one Hour and 17 min
utes in April. - ' • 

By the end of the month sunrise is 
at 6:?9 a.m. and sunset at 8:30 p;tn. 

' 200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 
- SALE 

Installed 
ForAa 
Low As 
»1195° 

City Permits 
Extra — -

Carrier 
38THDL018Showf> 

Our Engineers Aren't 
Comfortable Until HniAre. 

TRUf <"*)TEMP 
Hosting & 

Garden City 
427-6612 

Coollno, Inc. 

Canton Township 
981-5600 

Eastern Daylight Time, allowing 
'for 14 hours and one minute of sun. 

. LOOK AT THE western evening 
sky.. You will see a triangle forrned 
by two planets and a-star. -The: 
brightest object Is Jupiter. ' 

Above Jupiter, and not as bright, 
Is the red planet, Mars. To the left of 
Jupiter Is.Aldebaran (at DEB a ran), 
the orange-red "eye" of Taurus the; 
T)Ul).< 

Notice the color oT AJdebaran^and 
compare it with Mare: The two ob
jects, are often- confused when they 
aire near each other because of the 
similarity in brightness and color. 

There Is a big difference: Alde-
b̂ aran is a star; it produces Its, own 
light and is very far away. Mars Is a 

and is fairly close." 
(Vatch the position of Mars change 

this month with respect to Alde-
baran and Jupiter. Mars will slowly 

.drift eastward (toward the left). 

DAYLIGHT SAVING Time began 
at 2 a m. on April 2. 

Daylight time, when we set our 
; clocks forward one hour, alway^-be-

m 

AIR CONDITIONING 
FURNACES 

s400 Rebate 
Bvy a Carrier deluxe furnacs toftether with « 
Carrier deSsxe Central Ait Conditioner and 0«t a 
$400 rebalel Limited time ottor, so doo'l detayl 
By/ oil tier furnace or air condjtkxtcf and tecerve 

-«rl200R«b»t».- '-!•—- » ? V 
Save with ky*. low opouung 
costs! Carrier's best gas fur
naces can save 40S or more 
compared to typical cW $$% 
efficient furnaces. Big cooling* 
savings with Carrier, too. 

Carrier 
HEATING 4 COOLING 

We a/ent con-Jortâ 'e 
urifyevar*. 

s«sx 

TM WealhermaX-
er SX 6a» fcr-
naoa. Super-low 
operating costs. 
Lifetime Imitad 
rxat exchanger 
warranry 

CALL 
US TODAY 38TH-OL 

OSS 
HEATING & 
COOLING 

A TRADITION FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
Calf The EnergySavIng Experts 

274-6010 
25021 FORD RD., DEARBORN 

Expires 4/30/89 

A defense 
against cancer 

can be 
cooked up in 
your kitchen. 

There is evidence (hat 
diet and cancer are related. 
Follow these modifica-

- lions in your daily diet to 
reduce chances of getting' 
cancer: 

J 
fcu-fiiorc* high-filK'f 

fowls such as fruits and 
vegetables and whole-

grain cereals. 
2 . Include dark green and 

dee|> yellow fruits and veg
etables rich in vitamins A 
and C. 
3 . Include cabbage, broc
coli, brujwe Is,sprouts, kohl
rabi and cauliflower. 

-/k-. He moderate In con
sumption of sail-cured, 
smoked, and nitrite-cured 
foods. ' •. "^:~.i__^^. 
5 . .Cut down on totalfat 
intake from animal sourcofV 
and fats aiuloitsr' ' ' 
6v Avoid obesity -
7 . He moderate in con- ;, 
Miniptlon of alcoholic 
iKverages. " 
No.cmc_faocs 
cjUK'Cj'jilQjic. 
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skywatch 
Raymond E. 
Bullock 

gins on the first Sunday in April. We 
do not aiter the speed of Earth's Tes
tation or the length of the day, v?e 
merely alter'the device by "which 
time Is measured. 
. A little more than lOf/years ago, 

there wero no standardized time 
zones. Everyone kept "local" time, 
"Noontime" was when the sun was 
due south. 

was different from-noon in Lansing, 
which was different from Grand 
Rapids, and so on. At one time Mich
igan had 27 local time zones. 

Railroads were having-an impossi
ble time scheduling their arrivals 
and departures. In 1883 the railroads 
divided the country inlo four main 
time zones. These standard time-
zones were not immediately accept

ed by all the public, but over the 
course of ^years ^standard time be
came the norm. 

Not until 35 years later did Con
gress, acting In its usual hasty man
ner,- make the standard time zones 
thejajv of the land. 

ORIGINALLY Michigan was in 
the Central Time Zone because we 
are geographically closer to the Cen
tral Time-loftgltudemne, in-ChleagOr-
than to the Eastern Time line in 
Philadelphia. 

A vote of the people of Michigan 
placed our state in the-EJastom zone 
so"tcwould share the same^fime with 
businesses on the east coast. 

If we stayed on Eastern Standard 
Time, sunrise at the end of this 
month would be at 5:29 a.m. and sub
set would occur at 7:30 p.m. On East

ern Daylight Time, sunrise Is at 6:29 
a.m. and sunset 1s at 8:30 p.m. (Ei
ther way you look at It, It adds up to 
14 hours and one minute of 
sunshine.) 

We gain our later sunset and extra 
hour of daylight In the evening at the 
expense of a later sunrise and extra 
hour of darkness In the morning. 
* BOTH MERCURY and Venus are 
at superior conjunction on April* 4. 
They are located behind the s.un, as 
seen from Earth, ana are not visible. 

DonH worry abotit a risk of a colli
sion between the two. They may both 
be behind the suh'at the same time, 
but they are separated by millions of 
miles . •; -

Mercury moves much faster than 
Venus. By the end -of this month, 

~Mercury_wllf"be easily" visible. We -

won't see Venus for. a few""-more 
months, and even Wen it will be with 
difficulty.. 

NejwJMoon occurs at .11 ;33_ p,rrj,_Qn 
April 5. The "moon Is In conjunction 
with the sun! It's located between the 
earth and the sun and is not visible. 

When Mercury or Venus is be
tween the earth and the sun, it is 
called inferior conjunction, as op

posed to superior conjunction. It Is 
not necessary to make that distinc
tion with the moon since it can never 
be located, beytfhd the sun. 
' LOOK IN THE western sky again 

on the evening of April 8. Notice how 
the triangle formed by Aldebaran, 
Jupiter and Mars has slretcfied out a 
bit. 

Also nojlce a very beautiful sight: 
The Pleiades (PLEE a dees) star 
cluster "hanging" from a cusp (one 
of the ends of the crescent) of the 
three-day.old moon. , 
• The Pleiades marks, the "shoul; 
der" of Taurus and looks like.a tiny 
"dipper" made of five or six stars. 
Light scattered by the moon will 
make seeing the fainter members of 
the cluster difficult. Use binoculars 

_the cluster. 
On the evening of April 9, the posi-

tTon of the crescent moon has 
cJiajiged_ctJLe„AJdeb.araD, _ Jupiter... 
Mars triangle into a square, 

The writer, is fermer-eoor&na--
tor of the planetarium atid obser
vatory at Cranbrook Institute of 
Scierice. He is now unth Image 
Engineering Corp. 

Teachers' pay outpaced inflation in 1987-88 
The average teacher salary In the 

United States slightly outpaced in
flation this past year, but the Nation
al Education Association said there's 
still a bit of catching up to do. 

The current average salary for 
public school teachers is $29,567, up 

5.6 percent over 1987-88, while infla
tion hovered around 4.5 percent. 

The salaries, reported in the April 
NEA Today magazine, range from a 
high of $41,693 in Ajaska to a low of 
$20,480 in South Dakota. 

THE AVERAGE teacher has a 

grown by $1,844, or 12.3 percent, 
over the decade when salaries are 
adjusted for inflation. 

"Teacher salaries have 'not In
creased significantly," said NEA 
President Mary Hatwood Futrell. "If 
we are to remain competitive In the 

The average teacher•salary has domestic and International markets, 

master's degree and had been In the 
classroom for 15 years. 

Information was compiled from 
responses from state departments of 
education. 

we must ensure that our teachers 
are the very best available — and 
compensate them with professional-
level salaries." 

Futrell also called for an entry-
level salary, for all teachers of 
$25,000 compared to the current es
timated average of $18,500. "• 
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At Standard Federal, we focus on giving you the best possible . 
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a 
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to 
find exactly what you're looking for —.including high-interest 
investments like this one: 

6 Month Savings Certificate 

annual 
interest 

500 minimum deposit 
There is a'.subswniisl Interest penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts 

We focus on performance. 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

Customer Information Line 
1-800/522-5900 Standard 

Federal 
t 

ESDC 
rims , j . / 
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Churchill's Jason BfiJaire has the ability to win a state championship in the high jump. 

High hopes 
Churchill,, Borgess looking tough 

•ByCTJ. RFiak 
and Steve Kowalskl 
staff writers 
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Jason Belalre has put away the high-tops for 
the spring, and Is wearing a paTf of track shoes. 

His feet tnust be pretty comfortable. . 
Belalre, Livonia Churchill's top basketball 

player last winter, looks even better in a pair of 
track shoes. 

Belaire, a. preseason candidate for Observer-
land trackman-of-the-year honors, is one of the 
reasons Churchill is a favorite to win the West
ern Lakes Activities Association. 

Wayne Memorial won the Observerldnd Re
lays last spring, but should be pushed this spring 
by ChurchiU'ahd 'always-talented Redford Bish
op Borgess. 
' Ust.year's_tj:acJmiajij^tte4iear_:^WAvjie's. 

Sleve-Hearndon—graduated, so it woa^-be^ 
easy this time around for the Zebras. 

Several area standouts return In hopes of 
repeating their All-Observer honors. 

Following is a capsule look at each team. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILX 
Belalre Is Churchill's star, but the talent 

doesn't end there. <•".•• 
Several letterroen return from a team that 

finished 7-1 last year, won the, Western Division 
of the Western Lakes Activities Association and 

hoys track 
finished third at the Observerlaqd Relays. 

What do you think, coach Fred Price? 
"Overall I think we have good quality, and 

we'll be pretty decent," Price said. 
That may be an understatement. . 
Belalre earned first-team All-Observer men

tion last year as a high jumper. Belaire, who's 
best jump last year was 6-feet-7, already has 
shown improvement, clearing 6-8 and finishing 
third at the Huron Relays last month. 

The ChargeVs have depth in the high Jump 
with senior Mike Picha and junior Scott Mal-
comson, and are even deeper at hurdles. Slated 

-asirardlersare-Belairersenlor Brian Polnyrjun^1 

ior Chris Muzoand junior Mark Pierce. The 
throwing events are dominated by seniors Jeff 
Bristow, Scott Porter and Don Painter, with 
sophomore Curt Pierson also getting a chance. 

The top returning sprinter is senior Jeff 
Zawlslak, who placed fourth at the WLAA 
league meet in the 100-meter dash, clocking 
*f 2. Other seniors on-the Churchill roster are 
kndy Abela, sprinter; ' Mike Spaccarotella, 
sprinter, Mark Venuto, long Jump; Matt Swee^ 
ney, distance; Jim Shryock, distance; and Jeff 

Grossman, distance. 
Juniors filling out the roster include: Don Kul-

ko, distance; Scott Westover, distance; Andy Sa-
pienza, sprints and long jump; and Trent Naum-
cheff, sprints and long jump. 

BISHOP BORGESS 

Greg Dukes, a nationally recognized coach, 
predicts his first year at Redford Bishop Bor
gess will be a successful one. » 

Correction. Extremely successful.' 
"We'll win the Catholic League and I'll proba

bly win the state (Class B)," said Dukes, who 
coached the Detroit Cody girls' team last year. 
"There's a lot of good kids at Bishop Borgess. 
They aren't great individual-event wise, but 
they've got a lot of heart- I'd rather have a team 
of heart than superstars any day." 

Borgess was Class B runner-up last year after 
taking the Catholic League title, so maybe 
Dukes' claims.are attainable. Still, he'll have to 
replace graduated All-Observer sprinter Corey 
Ivey along with standouts Ivan Blacksmith and 
Matt Blount. 

Borgess' '89 team revolves around seniors Eg
bert Chavotis, middle distance; Genrad Perry, 
sprinter; Bryant Jackson, middle distance; and 
James Handel, distance. Junior sprinter Steve 
Johnson may be the.best of the bunch, but Dukes 
stil) needs to find help In the field, especially in 
the discus and shot put events. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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A program once noted for both its 
success and-stability, Livonia Lady-
wood's girls basketball team now 
must start next season with its third 
coach In as many years. 

Such upheaval is often foreboding, 
but Blazers' athletic-director Kim 
Linenger made a move last week 
aimed at sustaining the success and 
re-establishing the stability whe.n 
she hired Ton! Gasparovic as cOach. 

Gasparovic, 27, replaces Ken Bee-
hard, who replaced Ed Kavanaugh a 
year ago. Kavanaugh coached Lady-
wood to a -pair of Class B state 
championships in his 12 years as 
coach while m compiling a. 245-42 
record. 

Bechard, who coached the Blazer 
junior varsity fcefore moving up last 
year, guided the varsity to a 17-7 
record and into the Class A quarter
finals. He had to resign after a job 
promotion. 

IRONICALLY, THE TEAM that 
knocked Ladywood out of the state 
playoffs and handed the Blazers 
three of their losses — Class A state 
champion Birmingham Marian — 
also produced Gasparovic. She's 
coached the Mustang JV for four 
seasons, collecting „53 wins in 66 
games. 

^"She's compiled a good record at 
Marian," said Linenger. "She's ^ 
strong fundamentalist she's attend
ed all sorts of coaching clinics and 
she's willing to put In a lot of time. 
She wants to bidld the program." 

But, Justus Importantly, Gasparo
vic said she wants to remain as 
coach of Ladywpod. 

"I feel very lucky," she said. "It's 
a great opportunity for me. Every 
JV coach has aspirations of getting 
that varsity position." 

Gasparovic said she ha$ other 
coaching offers, but none like this. 
"Opportunities like this don't come 
around too .often. Other schools conr 
tacted me about coaching, but they* 
weren't quite what I wanted. I want
ed to stay in the Catholic League be
cause it's so competitive." 

SHE IS CURRENTLY a substitute 
elementary school teacher in the 
Birmingham and- Royal Oak dis
tricts, and is Marian's varsity soft-
ball coach. Gasparovic said she'd 
like to get a full-time teaching posi
tion atXadywood or at a Catholic el
ementary school in the area, but no 
such job was included In the coach
ing offer. 

She plans to coach Marian's soft-
ball team this spring, but her future 
in that position Is uncertain. "It's an 

'girls 
basketball 

odd situation. I'm going to talk to my 
AD at Marian, Lorraine Kasper, and 
see if I can let her know later. I don't 
know how Kim's going to feel about 
it, either." 

The challenge facing Gasparovic 
will be difficult. Ladywood has been 
highly successful under male 
coaches; she will be the first female 
coach. But such challenges make her 
all the more anxious to get started. 

"There's some pressure, but I'm 
up for—It," she said. "I've heard 
things like a woman can't discipline 
and motivate kids, but discipline's 
never been a problem for me. And 
I've always been able to motivate 
kids. 

"I was so enthused when 1 got" 
hired, I wanted to go to the school' 
the next day and meet the girls." 

A CLAWSON HIGH graduate, 
Gasparovic attended Sagiraw Valley 
State for two seasons before 
transferring to Oakland University. 
For the Pioneers, she averaged 9.1 
points as a junior and 8.8 points as a 
senior. It was while working at a 
summer basketball camp at OU that 
she met Marian coach Mary Lillie-
Cicerone. 

. Lillle-Cicerone told her she would 
have an opening for a JV coach, and 
Gasparovic was hired in ^985. She 
graduated from OU in December, 
1986. 

* . - — 
Gasparovic's style of play is fast. 

"I'm a transition-type of coach. I 
like a fast game. But I'm flexible. I 
know Ladywood will have some big 
girls coming back, and I'll try and 
utilize them." 

Her defense of choice is man-to
man, "but we'll'zone when we trap 
— and I like to trap a lot. That's how 
we were successful at Marian. I plan 
on carryirig what I learnedover. . 

What Gasparovic must find, and 
instill, is a formula that will keep 
Lad^wood's winning tradition alive. 
"I am stepping into a great pro
gram," she acknowledged. '1 want to 
maintain 4he success they've had, 
and build on It They have a lot of 
talent over there." 

« * 
Which should be enough Induce

ment to" keep a coach around for a 
long; long time — -something 
Gasparovic seems determined to do. 
As Linenger described her. new _ 
coach, "She's a very dedicated lady* 
that's for sure." 

Minch leads an all-star cast 
i y Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

THE GIRLS ON the AU^Observer gymnastics 
team are always among the best in the state, 

_ anAMsytetthe best gymnastJn. the statejs_. 
one of them. . • s ' ' 

Wendy MJnch, a sophomore at Westland John Glenn, 
earned that honor by; winning the all-around title at the 
slate meet March 18'. She scored 36.85 in that competi
tion but had a season high of 37.85. 

Glenn Is one of three teams to place three gymnasts 
oil the11989 all-area team. Mlnch is joined by team
mates Debby Williams and Christine Prough. Williams, 
Kristin 'Szutarekl of North Farmington and Heather 
Murphy of Plymouth Canton are first-team repeaters. \ 

Along with Szutarekl, the Western Lakes AMlyitles 
Association champion Raiders put Kvm Heller and 
Heather Kahn on the honor roll. In addition to Murphy, 
Canton's Dawn Clifford and Johannfc Anderson also 
made the team. . - . 

Rounding out the 12-member squad are Christine 
Oates of Farmington, Lisa Granfeldt of Livonia 
ClarencevJlle and Autumn Bunch of Plymouth Salem. 
^Introducing this year's Xll-Obierver gymnastics 
team; • 

9.15 on vault, 9.05 on bars, 8.43 on beam and 6.95 oh floor.. 
In (he WLAA meet, Williams was among the top 10 In every 

event, finishing fourth In the all-around and on^vauft, fifth on 
bars, eighth on Hoof and 10th on beam. ' ., . 

In the regional,'she was second on floor, th'lrdpn vault, bars 
and all-around and eighth on beam. At the state meet, Williams 

..placed 24thJnJh<}-a.!i-atound. 30jh on vault, 31st on .beam and.. 
37th on bars. ^ . • '" 

Heather Kahn, «ophomoreT N. Farmington: Kahn, a veteran 
dub gymnast* was a welcome addition to the North team this 
year end helped the Raiders capture fifth ptace In the staje 
meel •" . .' 

Kahn was the seventh-place. a)l-arounder at the state meet 
with 35.40 and tied for fifth On bars. She and teamma.te_HeHer 
wcfo-seoomhonry to Mlne4v-emong WLAA ol oroundersr-eftd-

RANOY B0B3T/lt«ff photOflrapfW 

The boat In tho state fn the all-aroundr Woatland John Glenn's 
Wendy Mlnch. , r- ••:''' ; 

•i/ A 

ALL-AREATEAM *A ' v , 

Wendy Mlnch^sophomore, Glenn: In the process of becom
ing the bost high school gymnast In Michigan, she won state 
championships oh the unoven bars and balance beam, too. 

Winch, who received an Alt-America, rating, was the WLAA 
champ In every event and captured regional honors In every-

' fhlng but beam: She had seeson-high scores of 9.6 on vault, 
8.55 dri bars, 9.30 on beam and 9.25 on floor oxercteo. Her lop 
a^around score was the socond best In Ihe country. ' < 

bobby WJIIIams, eenlor, Glenn; Williams also Is ah Atl-Ameri-
can gymnast, having a 6eason average of 35.05 as an all-arourv 
dor. Her average scores In other the Individual evente Included, a 

I 

Kahn won that title In the annual city meet. At the regional. 
Kahn was first on bars and third In tho all-around. 

Her season-high scotea.wete 9.65 on vault, 9.25 on bars, 
9.35 on beam and 9.30 on floor. \ • \ •" 
* "Heather was very consistent the whole year," coach Jeff 

' Dwye'r said. "She never had a bad meet. She knew what she 
had to do and got It done?' 

Kym HeHer, junior, N, Farmington; Heller made the Art-Ob
server team two years ago as a freshman but attended Birming
ham Country Day School last year, She. had another solid wa
son after becoming eligible at Ihe start of the second semester. 

Helior tied for third place on vault at the state meet and 
.placed sixth on floor exercise. The Raiders were runners-op Id 
Troy Athens In regional competition In which Hotter was second 
on vault (9.30), bars (9.00) and ail-aroyOd (36,10), third on 
beam (8.70) end fourth on floor (9.10). 

In the league, Heller and Kahn fled for 6econd In the eft-. 
. around (35.60), and Heller was third on vault and floor, second 

on beam and fourth on bars. • 
"She ended the season with a strong finish," Owyer sakJ. 

"Sho got roal consistent near the end when we needed herN 

most, and l̂ think the team score (139.50) reflects that." ; - .'• 
. - ' . • • • . . . ' . - ' • ' - • ' ' ' ' • • ' ' • • • -

Kristin Srutftrekl, sophomore, N. Farmington: SrutarsW was 
seventh in tho ell around In the WLAA, fifth on vault, eighth on 
bars end 11 th on b^am and floor. She was fourth on bars atthe 
regional. • . ,^ . • V : v .'"'•' ^ ' ' • 

^ _,; .. r.-__'; Plesw turn to Page 3 y 
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1988-89 ALL-AREA 
GYMNA8TICSTEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

W«v*yM:nch, . . . 
0«W>y WWams . . . 
ttejDiCiKali 

'.KvmH«aer . ; . , . . .:, 
'Kr&tlnSzulariW. v . . . , 
•OawnCsitordi'. , . . . . 

•'Healh*Murpt\y.>-/; . . 
JohaAM ArxJerwo . . . . 
ChrfettoOate* , . . » . . 
UsiOranfeWt. . , .'. . . 
ChrtstlotPfouQh. . . . . . . 
Autumn Bunch ; . , . . . 

. . JohnO!enh 
, . JohnOtenn 

;.H Farmington. 
,N. Farrhlogton 
' . . . Canlofl 
'.-.'•'. ; Cerrton 
-. . . . Cenloo 
'. . Farmfrsjlĉ  
. Ctartnoevffli 
...\JohnG'enn 

•.-.'. . SaWm 

SECOND TEAM 

CotepnWood, . . . i . . . CiareftoavT'e 
Riia'Ogm. . . . . . ».„ ..Jl.farm'ngtoi 

. OobbteFwd . . . . . . . . . . farm'ngton 
ShannonF8*d«t, .". . . Wa>n«Memorial 
0«rwHoW«. . . . . . . . . . . S«»«fn 
JUKalawlon . . . . . . . . .'Famî gtoo 

HONORA61C MENTION * 

Canton:' Kê y Fotlier. I I M Kmrfmaft, 
hMH Yoon. Sanot Sherwin, Sh*mwn Coo 

,ne»t; trim; U$* WWWd, AVnw Wooj. 
(jonriy Sfcytokos. Sue Farhyy, RoNn Of»«<}, 
John Oh^: Miorte«« Coornt>i, Bulty 
8<HKh; CWr*r>c*v««; 3?nmtw Ka f̂*);1. 
Fitfmtngfav Ambw ArbuckK* J*nn»»er 
fteed, Nk»X 0*f*atow*W; H«rt»0ft: J«flny 
ftk*. Mtchef* PoepMr, Amy Sc*xno<\ N. 
F*mlnflt«n; stanch 0«t*r. E»«n W«w«t-
man; Wayrrt Ka»y Jaoohi, Ct*A N^wtort./ i 

i. 
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Patties loom as league seasons close 
the arrival of April always brings 

on the opening of the baseball Season 
and. the conclusion of the regular 
bowllfig season;, , 

Bowling teams are'in the "stretch 
jdvev , audmany: still have title.as^ 

.651; ahd Nell Beckman, 650. 
; 

'• • pirahons; Now'»the timewheijeach 
rl^spolnt in the win or loss column looms 
'•:• v- bigger, and the competition can get 
"; * pretty fierce. 

- Good luck to aU the bowlers stUl 
: > in contention for th,e various' leagues 
,. * : aroundJ^rQubd town. Fronp'thf youth 

*. leagues to the senior citizens' cir-
: v, cults;,from the;neighborhood,mixed 

r.*.« Jeagues- to' toe. classics,' everybody 
- hopes' to yrln. As the seasonu.ends, I 

;,;;^wlll be reporilrig on the outcome of 
, \ many loc^lteaguesiind other related 
' r stories." 

There will also be be information 
'—- —on-the-^prlng-and- summer- leagues, 

and a report on the area's instruc-
& tors. 

• Jack Treolar of Redford 
bowled an 802 series at Skore Lanes 
In Taylor, finishing with a.289 high 

. game in - the Suburban Proprietors-
Traveling League. Treolar also com
petes in the Budweiser -Classic 
League. 

• At Mayflower JLanes on Plym
outh Road, the'NTght Owls had J>at 
Rapp with a 604 series (102-211-201) 
and tori Echols with a 220 game. • 

• Cloverlanes Bowl In Livonia, 
saw St£ve Gorham enter the K of C 
Tournament and blast a 299 game 
and 750series to take the lead in this 
annual event. There Is Just one week 
left to see if his score holds, but 

TO-pin alley 
Al ^ 
Harrison 

»_».-. »«*s -

ard Clark, 244/678; Marv Gadde, 
240/666; Randy Wolber, 244/659; 
Lou Pirronello, .225/666.; Don 
Gaglearo, 238/656; Gary Flummer-
felt," 229-/640; Rick Faclone, 255/636; 
Randy Smith, 236/627; Bob Lewicki,< 
217£6J6; and Terry Cwick, 233/617. 

Tom Holt, 287/671; Dave Kramer, 
224/650; $ob Crosslarjd; 235/646; 
and Bob Anderson, 254/686^ , 

' ,In the .Frjday Night Ladies, Rita 
Anaersonn scored 231/592, and-,Mi-
chelleForest^nrolled a 20'0-209 fdra 

•j54l set, In the Wednesday Night La* 
dies, Vivian Waidriprplletfa 212. 

The Wednesday Afternoon Seniors 
saw Dorothy Ferrara hit 201. In the 
Sunday Ftintlmers, Glenda Davis 
had a 216 game. The Sunday Mixers 

'• Woodland Ljanes iaLlvonla was 
again the scene of some fine bowling 
with Ken Kubit of the Livonia , . . -
"Stfikers'* rolling up a 736 series and _ Ralph Blesma, 601; Jeff. Schaefer. 

• The St. Edith League featured 
Ed Mallnowski with a 717 series, 
Toby House, 649; Mike House, 622; 

-someone-will have to record ;â^ per* =Tncluded-^s~^21—serles^ from ^—idtesl^ague; 

George. Little a ?69 game. In the 
Junior Hpuse League, Dave Doyvhan 

.shot 258/652, Dave,flyers, 678; Bob 
_Dayu3, 618 series; and Bob Farsaki-

an a 612. In the Ladiei "Thursday 
Flyers," Shirley TaipaulusroUed a 
236 game. Joanne O'Donahue scored 
a 236 in the Thursday Morning La-

fect game to beat him. Barney, who finished with 234 and 
_2Q9-games.yTh.ft Wednesday-Nlght-

- — • Speaking of-bowling-^yelh^elth 
Guertln, a. fine young young bowler 
in' the Country Lanes" University 

' Men's League last Tuesday began 
with a 214 Ln the first game. 

Ke started \b& next game with a 
spare, followed that with twenty 
consecutive strikes, which resulted 

-in a 290, and 278 for a whopping 782 
I series. Also at Country Lanes, the 
- Ladies noon classic saw Linda Fur-

raa'n roll a 620 series on games of 
215-183-222. Lori Anderson shot a 
590 set with a 233 game, Donna 
Kress,561 and a 198, and Wendy 
Ldrd finished with a 561 andja 202 
gdme. 

• In the Greenfield Mixed 
League Friday night, Chuck 
"O'Rourke scored a 721 series on 256-
239-226, Bob Adkins"had'a 654 series 
and games of 255 and 219. Bob and 
teammate Sue Turnage will become 
more than just teammates, with 
wedding plans scheduled this week. 
Jack-Zahn registered a" 232 game 
an*d 606 series, Al Prleskorn had a 
232 game, Jan Elliott rolled a 227 in 
a 610 series and Caroline Schaefer 

. finished.with a 206 score--— 

• Farmlngton's Bel Aire Lanes Is 
the site of the Senior House League 

-with some hot bowlegs, Including 
Lynn Lewis who led the pack-wilh a 
297 game and 732 series. Jeff Erard 
had a 708 series, Ed Wright a 257 
game and 654 series, Ken Hoeflein, 
257/693; Al Feldmao, 298/681; Gary 
Sachau, 673; Bob Parker, 662; Gary 
Rosenthal, 661; John Staricha, 279/ 

• Westland Bowl on Wayne Road men's were led by Mike Treniontl's 
-near Warren-was-the-scene-oi-the—26g-25tJltn"d 678 series. KUery Ma-

The Ford LTP saw Larry Makuch 
mil a 9«B gafntumrf Jim Head a 688 
series, while a geek_ earlier—Rich-

636; Don Sokol, 6f4; and Ed Ranilo-
vich, 622. In the Local 182 League, 
Morley, Cfemence bowled a 232 
game. The Ford Transmission La
dles League had Karen Brown at 244 
and a 671 series. Ford parts was led 
by Bob Butala's 693 set. The '̂Alley 
Cats" saw Teri Reed score a 231 
game .and Pat Cbartrand of the 
Men's Trio rolled a 696 set. 

ell's 683 and 277 game, Ron Manni 
had a 287 game In this 658 series and 
Don Laldlaw a 660 series J n the "La
dles Night Out," Cheryl Sllpek fired 
a 238 game in a 601_set. The Senior 
House Leage action .featured Chuck-
Myers with a 726 series, Mickey Gul-
lett at 698, Jeff Adamczyk, 690; Ken 
Kubit, 679; and Tony Kaplnski with a 
690 series. 

• Bowling Up of -the week: Check 
your soles! The last step in your de-. 
livery can make all the difference, if 
your foot, "slides" properly as you, 
deliver the ball, your soles are fine. 

If, not, check the bottom of your 
sliding shoe. Look for any moisture 
or foreign matter. A good item to 
carry along with you is a small wire 
brush which can clean the soles and 
restore the "nap" to the leather. 
Look out for any spilled drinks or 

West Side Senior House League with 
Mark Buck and Charlie Riffle lead
ing the pack, each with a 288 game 
and Riffle a 649 series. In the 
Wednesday 9:i0 league, Jeff Hanson 
was high with a 255 game. 
, The Sunday Night "Kings and 
Queens'- was the scene of a 800 
game, from Thomas 'T.J." Johnston 
as he ran up a 719 series. In the West 
Side Senior House League, Kevin 
Muto rolled a 300 game and 773 se
ries, Bill Aschcraft a 267 game and 
Mike Chapman, 258. The Friday 
Twin Parish League saw Jim. Kep-
pen with a 687*series. In scores from 
the "Sunday Sleepers," Bobby Wil
liams had a 279 game and 721 series, 
Chuck Thompson, 289/712; Dan Har
rison, 267/703; Nick Petito, 258; Bri
an Masicb,. 269; and Dennis Thomp
son, 278.; 

—Tom Molar of the K of C Notre 
Dame Friday Night League carries a 
181 average, and he beat that with a 
711 series including games of 298 
and 231. Garden Lanes In Garden 
City Is the scene of the ladies Senior 
House League where Paula' Sitarski 

-rolled-a 269 game and 649 series. In 
the St. Linus Men's, David Bazner 
shot 269-244-247, for a 760 set. 

• At Oak* Lanes In Westland, Curt 
'Benton paceofthe Youth-League with 
a 268 game and Steve GalinJs regis
tered a 238 score. In the Monday 
Night Men's, Andy Plaza shot a 280 
with 633; Wayne Mascarello, 262/ 
669. The Friday Night Men's had 
Ray Leedy finish with a 255/658; 

kowski had a 651 series (237-246) and 
Joe Ruggirelo bad a 230 and 603 tô  
tal. 

Mason stroked 679 and Joe Gumbls 
shot 670. Top performers In the Ba-
tors Bar League were Len Singer, 
who had a 245 and 686 series; How-

=T5e!u^^olb*r-^taJtL34jr in The 
Thursday Morning Ladiesanl 
Carlson scored a 243 game and 648 
series in the "Early Birds." The 
Livonia Elks wero-4ed by Bill Pow-

k 

"anything" else you may step on that 
ldjness up your soles. Whatever 

you do7ttieTise^Hak4jm-4)p.Hd£r_fia_ 
your soles or the Idnes is no longer 
legal. •; 
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• SOFTBALL TOURNEY 

A double-elimination, preseason mens softball 
tournament is scheduled for April 21-23 at Claude 
Allison Park in Redford. The tourney is for Class 
B teams and below. Cost is $125 per team, plus a 
ball per game. 

For more information, call 534-6287. 

• pANCER BOWL 

• - 'i 
The Michigan Cancer Foundation is hosting its 

thlrd-.annual "Bowl-with the Stars to Beat Can
cer" starting April 22 at Bronco Lanes In Warren 
and ending June 2 at Merri-Bpwl In Livonia. 

Mary Mohacsi of Uyonia will serve as event 
chairman. Official entry blanks and information 
can be obtained by calling 8834)710. Entry fee i$ 
$25, which includes a sandwich and a soft drink. 
All proceeds'support cancer research and patient 
and family services. 

• BRIARWOOD RUN 
* 

The lSth annual Briarwood Run will be Sunday, 
April 8, with proceeds going to support the Galens 
Medical Society of the University of Michigan, to 
help children in need. 

The run Is actually four different competitions: 
20 kilometer, 1& kilometer and five kilometer 
runs and a one-mile walk. All will start at 9 a.m. 
on the southwest corner of Briarwood Shopping. 
Center in Ann Arbor. 

Entry fee Is $10 for the-wns and $5 for the 
walk. A long-sleeve commemorative shirt is 
available for an additional $5.'Entry forms are 
available at sporting goods stores and the Infor

mation center at Briarwood. Awards will be pre
sented to the top five finishers in seven age divi
sions, ranging from under 19 to over 70. 

For more information, call the Briarwood man
agement office at 769-9610. ' 

• FREE GRID CLINIC 

Wayne State University will stage a free foot
ball clinic, 9 a.m. until 1 p.m., Saturday, April 8, 
at the school's General Lectures Hall. 

All Catholic Youth Organization, Police Athlet
ic League and little league coaches are invited. 
Among the speakers will be WSU head coach Joe 
Horn and Philadelphia Eagle linebacker Paul 
Butcher. H 

For reservations, call the WSU football office 
at 577-4288. * 

O BASEBALL SIGNUP 

• Final Livonia baseball registration (ages 9-
14) will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 3277 Five Mile Road. 

Registration, sponsored by the Livonia Junior 
Football League and the Livonia Parks and Rec-

- reatipn Department, is open-to youngsters living 
in the Livonia and Clarenceville school districts. 

For more information, call Ernie Caudle at 
464-2959. 

• Livonia Mickey Mantle League baseball will 
be holding tryouts. Those Interested should call 
Bill Schaffer (425-1243) or'Jeff Sudz (522-8460) by 
Friday, April 14. 

• BASEBALL SEMINAR 

The Milt Wilcox Baseball Semiqar, sponsored 

by the Livonia Junior Football League and the 
Livonia Parks and Recreation Department, will 
be 9 am. yntil 3 p.m.Saturday, April 15, at Ford 
Field and adjoining Edgar Arena. 

Registration is $10 in advance or $12 at the 
door. 

For information, call 464-2959. 

© VOLLEYBALL TRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for the Madonna College squad will 
be 6:30-8:30 p.m. SundaypApril 9, at the school's 
gym f 
. Tryouts are open to all high school seniors. 

For information, call Jerry Abraham at 478-
7107. 

• Tryouts for the Henry Ford Community Col
lege women's volleyball team will be 10:30 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at tfc« school's gym 
(Evergreen and Ford roads). 

For information, call coach Gary Gray at 427-
6697. 

• SOFTBALL LEAGUES 

• Redford and Oak Park have openings for in
dividual players on its men's 49 and overleagues 
(no residency rule requirements. 

For information, call 561-6231. 
• The Garden City Recreation Department is 

accepting teams for its Class B-C men's softball_ 
league, "which plays Mondays and Thursdays; 
eight non-residents maximum. The fee Is $540 for 
20-22 games. 

A co-recreational league also is being formed. 
It will be played on Sundays with an open roster. 
Fee is $325 for 14 games, . — 

25429 W. Five Mile S H O W E R S 
Redford Twp. <Jp 
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SAVINGS 

532-2160 s 
532-§ft|iiiyi., 
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KOJtUJR 
LLWOflTH 
TOILET 

*89*5 

RegJ121.4p / 
3520PB 

IN-SINK-ERATOR 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 

•JSAVE $30.00^ 

4YHAR IN-HOME 

-A. 
$33/S$ 

SERVICE WARRANTY 

Reg. $149,95 

i 

-Aw 

STAMP STEEL 
LAVATORY SINKS 
19" Round « 20x17 

• ^ (White) 
Reg.$39':C* 

MOEN CHATEAU ' R E T I M E , MOEN CHATEAU 
LAVATORY-^5JASiyDO KITCHEN FAUCET* 

FAUCET «AGA,N8T DRIP8 

^625A Reg, $72.65 

Vv ANDLEAK8 
\Your Choice 

$4395 

Rough Brats 
LAUNDRY FAUCET 

Reg. $26.05 

OOfcebate 
lEWEATIIERMAKfR' 

SXCASFVRNACE 
• S'jfti te» Opt'awf C«!v 
• pt<1«< lim'tti WiruMy 

0(1¾ (iril E«for4cT. 

STARTINQAT 

00* '1695 

ti.=... 

ALISONS 
HANDHELD 

SHOWER 
PRODUCTS 

OFF 
UtTPftfC! 

•met MCtUOM TO MIATI 

• , PLUS TAX AND PEAMlT 

'200 Rebate (tatiooo 
1 JA/k » « . ! . * » * BMUWOIMlUlMKdNttTIOMI 

06mrarUbM ^ ^ w i ^ k , * * , . ^ '. 

flUS TAX ANO PERMIT 
THOU . - • - - • • 

ZOELLER 
8UMR PUMP 

$899? 

A; 

COPPElSl 
FITTINQ8 

. / A . •:-::-
PIPE 

20%0FF 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
— Eleven million people in the U.S, have diabetes. 

But almost half^them don't know it. 
Untreated, diafetfes can lead to heart disease, 

kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 
And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 

^eathr 

% 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms i 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urinatton'are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control,;before 
complications set in. .:"'•••• > \ 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary But 
not finding out can be fatal; ^ 

^ 
*v v 

FIGHTSOME0FTHEWORSTDISEASES0F0URTIME. American 
Diabetes 

.Association. 

€0: r 
•*-r 
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-Continued from Pafle 1 

Szularskl also competed in, iho all-
afound at the regional and floor, bars and/ 
vault ai state. Her high scores were 8.80 
on bars. 8.80 on beam. .890 on floor, 

8.75 on vault and 33.86 In all;around. 
"I have high expectations for her in the 

Juture," Dyvyer saw. "She,still has a lot of 
potential.) think she saw she can be com-
petitrvo with the rest'ol the high school 
field, and | think that will give her Incentive 

8 

Wendy Minch , •* Debby Williams 
John Glenn John Glenn ~ 

. Heather Kahn 
N. Farmington 

Kym Heller . 
N, Farmington 

Kristin Szutarski 
N. Farmington 

Dawn Clifford 
Canton 

to keep striving." 

Dawn Clifford, freshman,. Canton: Clif
ford is an All-Amerlcan on beam and all-
around. She was.sixth In the all-around at 
the regionalJeOef wtwre she ajsojlnished 
third on beam, sixth'on Bars and seventh . 

. on floor!" . 
• -She fied«for fourth place oh beam at the. 
league meet and was 11th In trw ajl-
aroundvClilford's high scores were 8.40 

. on vault, 8.65 on bars, 8.80 on beam, 
8.75 on floor and 34.20 In the all-round, 

''-'She*'.was out most consistent all-' 
. .around performer," coach John. Cunning

ham said. "Sha had' our' highest ail-
t" around score twice and missed a school 

record by 15," < . _ '> 

Heather Murphy, sophomore. Garvton: 
Wyrphy earned All-America honors on 
beam for the second straight year. Her 
tiigh score in that event was 6.70 and her. 
season average 8.20. 

She was third on beam at the. regional 
and. JaLAA-meets- Her-best-scores'Trr 
-othet events were 8.30 on vault, 8.40 on 
barsf and 8.65 or) floor. Murph/s be3t in 
the all-around was a 33.35. She averaged 
32.31 as an all-aroonder. 

"She was a consistent performer who 
•~wi])'Dfl"aieamleadernext yeafc" Cunning

ham said. 

Johanna Anderson, sophomore, Can
ton; Anderson Is an All-American on-floor 
and beam. She scored a season-best 

"8.85 on floor and tied for second place' in 
the regional. 

-She also was 10th on beam and the all-
around (33.45). at the regional. In the 
WLAA meet, Anderson was fifth on floor, 
sixth on beam, eighth on vault and sev
enth in the all-around. 

In addition to ihe floor exercise, her 
best scores were 8.60 on vault. 8.20 on 
bars. 870 on beam and 34.10 as an all-

•arounder. She averaged 32.66 in the all-
around. 

"She had several excellent meets and 
was a surprise as one of Canton's- best 
performers,'.'Cunningham said. 

Christine Oates,-freshman, Farminn-
ton: Oates tied tor third place on beam at 
the regional and qualified (or state. She 
missed qualifying-by .05 on bars and 
lloor. 

• • • . • • 

Oates scored a season-high 8.15 on 
vault and 8.95 on bars, beam and floor, , 
H& best In the all-around was 34:20. I n ' 
the WLAA meet, she was fourth on beam,' 
seventh on floor and Qlnth 1n theaJJ^ 
around with a 33.60 total.' 
'. "Christine is a 'confident perforrtw." " 
coach Mary Beth Schornhorst said "Out, 
of 15 meets, she only-had two beam 
routines witn Jails $he nailed1 every other 
routine." ' <" 

U3a" Qranfeldt. freshman, Clarenoe-
— viflefOranfetdfearned-Atl-Amorica, honors -

on beam and won. the Great Lakes Dght 
League championship in that even"). 

She scored a season high of 8.90 on 
% the beam, 8.45 on vault, 865 on bars and 

8.85 on floor. Her be$ all-around total 
w a ^ ^ S ^ h j H i e d with Glenn's Chrtstine_ 
Prough ,or 19th ptaceTh the regional alh 
around. 

on vault, 6.80 on ba/s, 8.42 on beam, 
8.25 on ftqor and 31.85 In the all-around. 

. Autumn (Juncb, freshman, SaJem: 
Bunch was 21st among regional;".all-
eroOtfterswItlra 31.85 score. Her best 

regional events were floor and bars In 
which she was seventh and 1.1th with 8.65 
and 8.35 scores, respectively. -

In the league. Bunch was 13th h the all* 
atoynd at 32.76. She also took fifth oh 
floor, o'njh on vault and 14th on bars. >;' 

Cbrlstine Pf6ugJi___iH«atherfvtBrpfiyr 
John-Glenn" Canton 

Johanna Anderson 
Canton 

"Lisa has .gre,at potential," coach 
Chuck Thompson saTd. ''With one year o i -
higft-school competition under her belt, 
she is ready to go on to bigger and better 
things.-1 am looking forward to Ihe futtrre 
with Lisa. She's a very steady competitor. 

Christine Prough, sophomore, Glenn: 
At the regional meet, Prough placed sixth ' 
on beam, 18th on vault and 21st on floor. 
She was 19th in the all-around and, sub
sequently, finished 33rd In the state. 

Proogh's season averages were 8.30 

Christine Oates 
Farmington 

Lisa Granfeldt 
Clarenceville 

Autumn Bunch 
Salem 

£ 

Observerland fearns seeking solid seasons 
Continued from Page 1 

"We're going to be weak in the 
field," Dukes said. "We'll get maybe 
10 points in the field all year. We«an 
win it without points, though. I have 
a bunch of freshmen in the field 
events and they'll come on.-Wl-hold -
my own on the track here." 

GARDEN CITY 

"We really don't have the numbers 
I would like, but the kids we do have 
out are quality," Cougars coach Rob 
Phillips said. 

Phillips is referring to the lack of 
athletes he has oh the '89 rosier. But 
it probably also could be said he 
wasn't thrilled about the numbers 
Garden City posted Ijist year in dual 
meets, when the Cougars finished 1-3 
in the Northwest Suburban'League, 
5-5 overall. 

Though Phillips wishes he had 
. more performers to work with, he 
returns qualify people In seniors 
Brad Armstrong, Ray Sells, Brian 
Ross, Scott Nutt and Lee Richards. 

"Armstrong is my do-it-all man," 
Phillips said; He runs hurdles, relays 
and he high jumps, finishing second 
at the NSL meet Jast.year in the in
termediate hurdles, fifth at the re
gional. 

Sells and Nutt are sprinters and 
long jumpers and Ross runs sprints. 
Richard's was selected to the All-Ob-

serverland team last year as a pole 
vaulter. 

Garden City's distance group in
cludes juniors John Samborski, Mike 
Deberry, John Roe and Jason Block. 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

The Trojans have one of the area's 
most exciting runners/high jumpers 
in sophomore Kendrick Harrington, 
but they lack depth. 

Clarenceville's new coach is Jeff 
Wood, who takes over for the depart
ed Ralph Weddle, 

"We're kind of small in the field 
events," Wood saidr,fWe don't really 
have the numbers, but we expect to 
dowel! individually." 

Providing some depth in the 
sprints are senior Mike Richardson 
and sophomore Scott Silardi, who 
doubles as a middle distance man. 
Points are expected out of junior 
Tom Wilkerson in the distance 
events and sophomore Chris-Aoning 
also will contribute there, 
' Senior Peter Castro will be a shot 
putter "along with junior Raymond 
Phillips." 

REDFORD CATHOLIC 
CENTRAL 

Redford Catholic Central, under 
coach Kevin Kavanaugh, stumbled 
to a sixth place finish at the Catholic 

>Ujĵ  Gem Carpet Cleaners 
Shampoo, Steam & Rfn'se 

CARPETS • FURNITURE • FLOORS • LOOSE RUGS • INSURANCE CLAIMS 

2 ROOMS 
and adjacent ball 
eacTPaddltlonal room 

REDFORD 

$39.95 
»15.95 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 532-8080 

League meet last spring, and fin
ished the season at 3-5 overall. 

Coach Kevin Kavanaugh expects 
improvement on the track, but the 
field events remain a mystery. 

"We're a, senior team," he said. 
"We should be pretty solid en the 
track. The areas we have to develop 
some people are in the {discus and 
shot put) throws and the long jump. 
We have no veterans in the throws. 
We Have to find someone." 

At least six seniors are counted on 
to make contributions, Including Jeff 
Sebuck, an All-Catholic choice in the-
high and intermediate hurdles-last 
year. Other hurdlers back for their 
senior years are Doug Palbot and 
Stiberia Patterson. 

Another senior, Aaron Ronialn, 
will be a high jumper, while seniors 
Kevin Jankowski and Jeff Fedewa 
are distance runners. 

The junior class' is led by Mike 
Sheridan, an all-stater last fall in 
cross country, and the league champ 
last spring in the 3,200 meters, Other 
members of the junior class, are Da
vid Owens and Mike Mathis, sprint
ers; Chris Antczak, distance; and 
Dave Baucus, long jump and high 
jump. 

REDFORD UNION 

It looks like coach Jim Gibbons 
has the personnel to make an even 
stronger run toward the Northwest 
Suburban League title. _ 

RU was 7-$ in dualslast year and 
finished second in the NSL to Dear
born at 3rl. • \ 

Returning for their senior years 
are Chris Woodbeck and Eric Shep-
pard, two versatile athletes whom 
Gibbons taughts as preseason candi
dates for Observerland's trackman-

"onhe^year honors. : — ^ - - — — — 
Woodbeck y*as a league champion 

in the « 0 and 200-meter faces last 
spring and last month he finished 
third in the pole vault at the Huron 
Relays. Sheppard competes In all the 

field events and wants to be a de-
cathlete in college, Gibbons said. 

Also back as seniors are pole 
vaulter and middle distance runner 
Mike Bianchi; middle distance and 
sprinter Howard Brumfield; hurdler 
and sprinter John Piatt; and middle 
distance runner Keith Turnbull. 

Juniors on the roster include Mar-
ty Uoyd (distance), Dave McChrue 
(hurdler) and Steve Nowak (long and 
high jump).. 

Newcomers include Carl Watklns, 
Wally Boyd, SDavid Boyd and Sam 
Provenada. 

"The quality of kids is greater 
than it's ever been," Gibbons said. 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

Wayne will try to defend its 
Wolverine A League crown without 
four All-Observer first-team mem
bers who graduated, including Steve 
Heamdon, Observerland's. trackman 
of the year. 

The Zebras cruised through the '88 
season unscathed in nine duals, and 
also ran away from the field at the 
Observerland Relays.' Repeating 
those feats will be difficult without 
all those feet that graduated. 

"We lost.a bundle," coach Joe 
Grasley said. "We lost most of our 
state qualifiers from last year, but 
we have'a nucleus,returning and.I 
have some good recruits. We hope to 
beacontender"lntheconfei«nce." ' 

.Grasley can count on a solid senior 
class, highlighted by distance men 
Dave Richards, and Chris Wodley, 
both cross country all-state selec
tions last fall-

Senior Carlos Home, a first-team' 
All-Observer selection In the 400 me
ters last year, will return at sprints 
a'hd middle distance and Dave Ro-

-drigue2,apother first-team pick, will-
fill in almost everywhere, from 100-
meters to. half-mile. Another senior 
is Marlon Nelson, a distance man. 

Names to remember include sen
iors Shayler Barnes and Wendell 

Smith and juniors Pierre Hixson and 
Kevin Hankerson. ' 

. LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

"We've got a lot of holes-te-filL" 
claimed Franklin coach Bob Holmes. 

The Patriots were 3-3 in dual 
meets last year, 2-3 in the WLAA's 
Western Division. And although their 
losses are considerable — among 
them senior distance runner Charlie 
Olschanski, who decided to play in 
an all-star hockey game, thereby 
forfeiting his eligibility for the 
spring — there irdepth. 

"There Is no one spot that's weak," 
said Holmes. "We're going to have to 
have people rise up and fLU holes. We 
have the numbers, we just have to 
find the right people for each event". 

One runner Holmes is happy to 
have back healthy b senior Mike 
Patzsch, who will run everything 
from.100 to 400 meters; Patzsch 
might have scored at the WLAA 
meet*last year had he been able to 
stay healthy. A leg muscle pull side
lined for half the season, and he nev
er regained full strength. 

Other Patriots to watch are senior 
pole vaulter Dennis Dilorenzo, who 
scored at the WLAA meet, and long 
jumper Roy Hall, another senior. 
Paul Rhoads, a junior; will anchor 
the shot put and discus. 

_v_ 

There is considerable depth in the 
distance to offset OlschanskJ's loss. 
Seniors Will Dawson- and" Eric 
Zitzewitz and freshman Matt Peters -
are all capable. Juniors Dan Ignagni 
and Ed Steiber are the 800 mete* 
contingent, senior Dave Piontek is 
experienced in both hurdles, junior 
Pete Ministrelli fills in in the 400 
and junior Rich Baisch is a leading 
sprinter. 

REDFORD ST. AQATHA 

A year ago, the Aggies finished 
fourth, in the Catholic League's C-D 
meet after going $-3 in duals and 5-2 
in the A-East Coach Kurt Wentzel is 
hoping to match those accomplish
ments. 

"We willbe strong in the hurdles 
and weight events," he.: predicted.; 
"Depth will be ̂ a problem because* 
we are thin in numbers." '.: • / .'•'-., 

Leading the returnees is senior 
hurdler and sprinter Matt Carlisle, 
who was All-Catholic League in the 
300-meter : hurdles. Senior Andy 
Shepley and junior Brian Rich are 
top hopes in the shot put and discus. 

Senior Chris Hudy is the leading 
distance runner, sophomore Jeff 
flobertson joins Carlisle to give Si 
Agatha depth In the hurdle^and jun
ior Eric Schjck Is solid in the middle 
distance events (800,1,600). 

Spartahsia 
.4. 

. Livonia Stevenson opened its 
track season in respectable fashion 
last month, placing 18th at the Spar
tan Relays at Michigan State Uni
versity's Jenison Field Housg^ '-•; 

The. Spartans finished with seven 
-points..Ann Arbor Pioneeriwon the 
relay with 78 points, followed by Yp-
sllanUwith58; ;. 

Stevenson's points, came in the 
sprint medley relay, 1,̂ 00-meter re
lay and the shot put. • " ; 

The 1,600 relay of Jenne Magoul-
Jck, Lisa Christensen, Teresa Sarno 
..and Tracy Clark claimed the Spar
tans: best finish, garnering siith 
place In 4:31̂ 2. - -

The sprint medley placed seventh, 
_clocking_J:10.6lMember8 - included '-
Magoulick,; Sherrl Jahns, Debbie 
Walsh and Christenserf. Jessanh 

'Martin had Stevenson's best individ
ual finish, throwing the shot put 84-* 
feet, 4-toches for sevenw pkc^, l 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

'REFACIJ' DON'T 
REPLACE... 

MODERN A EUROPBAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln-

SOLID WOODS 
OaK, Cherry 

and Birch 

SERViNQ WA YNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
Vr?RE£ ESTIMATES;: 
.. 1642 E. 11 Mild Rd„ Madliotl Hgt». 

" l^ iocKW. of OequTftaf«™~Daliytr--57' 

Sine* 
•fWt, 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

SPRING SALE 
Astro-Glasstite-Century 

*, Trubk Covers 
Quality Truc^Acc«tiorte» 

Running Boardi From. 
. * 9 9 Installed 

Aluminum Flbtrglm Truck 
Truck Cov«ri Covert from 
From ̂ 269 * 3 9 5 installed 

« Bug 0«fl«ctOfl » bur»Sf*r» ic78»g»l» 
• SMing Window* • -Ted Bon** / Pro(e«<x» -
• KCHi«NigM» •-Tavww « OfiH« Guard* 
• St80Bvnip«r» CovWI • SonVUOft 
. SpiiVhOywd* •TuNSltpi 

COMPLETE INSTAII*TI0N FACILITY 
..' OtAUfiSWtiCOMC 

IRAND niVER R.W-
2*425 Grand Rlvtr • REDFOpD 

Between Beech Oary 4 inKstw 

592-1768 

\Lkkikkikli*iiAkkkkJ*AAiklkliAii 

good lawns DONT 
JUST 

.HAPPEN, 

Our largest Inventory sale ever, Oik.warehouse Is filled to the ceiling 
with TOPt QUALITY Heating and Air Conditioning equipment. 

' ' All Vour Favorite Brands: 
HEIL* YORK* RHEEM^ LUX AIRE* JAN1TROL 
ARCOAIRE • COMFORTMAKER. .add many more 

• If you're ready to make a WISE DECISION...Call Now forVFREE 
.;'•"• ";• ESTIMATE (Don't delay 4- Limited time offer) 

Oatffand County^ 
661-6830 

KEATING h COOLING iNC. j 

VISA, MASTEflCAftQACCEPTEO FlNAWNO AvX̂ LABLg 

1 ' I " ' T ' 
Wayne County 

533-3770 

T !i 

• LIQUID fr DRY^ERTItIZER ^CORE AERATION ^ 
• INSECT & WEED CONTROL • FUNGICIDE CONTROL 

'MONTHl VAPPLICATION 
Early Spring Ferlilj2er/Crabarass Pre-Emeroent 
Uale Spring Fertilizer and WeeiControl—-~--—: 
Early Sumrrrer Fertilizer Sfrd Insect Control 
Summer Fertilizer ^ ^ : 
Fall Fertilizer and Weed Control 
Late Fall Fall Fertilizer , 

CORE AERATION 
LAWiLAERATtON REMOVES CORES OF COM-
PACTErj^eiL ANO THATCH ALLOWING 
NUTRIENTS SUCH AS WATER. OXYGEN & 
FERTILIZER TO PENETRATE THE SOIL. THIS 
ALLOWS GRASS PLANTS^TO BREATHE & PRO
MOTE DEEPER* HEALTHIER ROOTS. 

SELECT YOUR OWN 
PROGRAM OR ONE 

ODOURS 
4 MONTH PROGRAM J8000 

5 MONTH PROGRAM M0000. 
6 MONTH PROGRAM M2000 

" (PRICES OASEO ON 4 , w W . FT.) 

RING IN YOUR LOWEST ADVERTISED PRICE WE WILL 
BEAT ANY OF OUR COMPETITION 1 

GREEN f EAM 
CALLPOR 
FtEC ESTIMATE 

670GRISWOLDSUITENO.3 
Licensed Bythe^tchlgan Siato Agricutlurat bep». 

MortkvilU 

347-1540 

•? ''Liiv.:^-1'-'^^ itw 
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Monday, Apr" 3. 1989 O&E *6C 

"Sunday Dinner"; 
A Rockwell celebration of 

jmpJhjihoi)d_pr£sery^d-on-fine-
china. Certified ' a true 
"Rockwell Classic." , 

, , ^ 5 ¾ 
1¾ 

Knowles 
vn»^ 

We are a registered dealer of the Bradford 
Exchange and Michigan's Second Largest Dealer*. 

We are a registered dealer of the Bradford-Exchange 
16347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 261-5220 

• Hour* NJon. thrv-SicJO.6. §t>fuiJ.> 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(Specializing in Custom Matching) 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES 

HSDJOV 

Oak EuinitureJ 
& Accent* 

BRIGHTEN UP. 
YOUSHOME'WJTH 
•Lsmpi 
• Sfwrvei 
• SilkfToweri 
• Wrttth* 
• filertdl* 
ind manjrcther 
Unlqu* Acc«ttod«tl 

' 

.Featuring f 

EUROPEAN 
LACE 

Qurtains, 
Runners 

and 
Doilies 

—^1104 5 Mile • Livonia-* 422-7177 
(MerriFIvs PIIXI) 

Moa.-nsrt 1&-S, Frf. iM.Sat 10-5 * 

Friendly 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 

427=2900 
Short Season Leagues 
Men, Youth, Ladles & Seniors 
-_^J^^^-EyerjJngs^ 

Playroom Available Day & Night 
Fantastic End of Season Banquet 

FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS " 
MONDAY 6:30 P.M. 

EVERY OTHER 8UNDAY 6:00 P.M. 

STARTS TS 

MAY 15th 

UNDERSTANDING RADON 
Radon Is a naturally occurring radi
oactive gas. It can enter your horne 
(hrougli crawl spaces or cracks in 

"baseniertr-ttoofST-waiiS'-or porous-
concrete. The EPA estimates (hat 
Radon may cause 15,000 cancer 
deaths annually. 
Alter the monitoring period Is corn-. 
plate, the detector Is sent back to 
Terradex Laboratories for a com-

-plaJe.c r̂jnDuter_analy8ls. , 
-For Homes, Apartments,Offices--

Radon'Kits * 
Reg. $14.99 

Offer expires 4-10-89 

SALE 
MO89 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE * LIVONIA • 427-2900 [ 

! MATHISON HARDWARE = 3 
28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 6130 Canton Center 

Livonia • 522-5633 Garden City • 422-3888 Canton • 455-9440 
HffBMM I B B 

$ 159 95 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
Installation Available 

7 Days A Week 

FREE 3.YEAR WARRANTY-' 
INCLUDES PARTS & LABOR 

FREE FULL MAINTENANCE PROGRAM 
EVEN INCLUDES LIGHT BULBS 

NIGHTLIGHTERS — 
471-

IT'S WINTER ON THE OUTSIDE BUT 
IT'S SPRINGTIME AT THE SILK GARDEN 

SILK 
CROCUS 
PLANT 

»5,951 
$ 3 

- - S I L K . 
HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices \ 
Start At" 
$Q95 

14 HEAD 
SILK 

TULIP PLANT 
Reg. $10.95 

N0WJ796 

-SILK 
IRIS 

PLANT 

Reg. ' 
«12.95 

STLK-
DAFFODIL 

PLANT 
$Q95 Reg. 

«12.95 

-7 FT. 
FICUS 
TREE 

NOW 
Reg- $ T f l 9 5 
^9.95 741 

SILK GARDEN 
1M1 OK YKi (At KOWTM *.VD.l 

IN THE BIOOMFIELO HIU8 CENTER 
»•-1772 , 

<IW1 VAM OYJCf (AT 11V* H U ) 
• INTHEKINOSKOOMTHVPIAZA 

J7W7«0OTW«U)R0 
SfcUKS.N.Of II MILE 

27100 ft YMOUTHftO. 
leUCW.OfWKSTEW 

NEW COCAT ION: W ATOf OW> • W IH£ PiNE « « PU2A 
<«0 POHTWC I A « fiO. (NR W-S9) 
ACflOSSKROUUOtftS 
•74-17M 

HOURS: M-8AT. 10 A IM PM 
CLOUD 9UNOAY8 

SOLID OAK 

W^reready to serve your /L; 

needs i 
raftsman's S^ovc ( 
WOODCRAFTfPS STOne 

^ 34712 Plymouth Road • Livonia, Michigan 
Mon Thurs. 9:30-7 p.m. • Fn.-Sat. 9:30-8 p.m. 

5 2 2 - 2 7 0 8 _ 

A Uf«tlm« Of Dining . 
• U MltMtMt HtaUl UMi -d 

BVB.Tfnurv.iW 

09 farcbfes 
TABUiXiCSAIRS 

»999 
u » i H « y 

Tbt nnM w nw t«U4 0*k 
Tmawti wtjl iu&4 §p I* 
• vartUnM >cv*ic* 

Country Charm And 
Convenience 

- ^¾¾¾¾¾^ 
A*t**urttTro*UFS*. 

tsuadt t»4M H&m • 

TABLED* CHAIRS 

Ret. 

urn '1999 
32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

(Betweon Mernman A Farmingtont 
LIVONIA* 421-6070 

HOURS: 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 
124 N. LAFAYETTE 

SOUTH LYON* 437-1590 
CHERRY 

FURNITURE 

1989 
SPRING 

ABRA 

•Store Is color coordinated 
•Thousands of rolls In stock 
Room Displays 
Decorating Service 

Reauiiiul SclceliftA 61 Window Treatments 
_ Hew 

l i c i ^ i o JOANNA 
l?.ft!-TM.A.tV CUSTOM 
25% „40% ; O L L J ; 

MATHISON'S 

I 
_ _ _ I 

«99 White 

'119 EX ( 
\_ _ _ •_ CoyponJExptte3 4-10^89" I 

In O f » 7 OAYt 
• I ' , " ' 

'fIV —1 

a * 

j - - - — C O U P O N * — ~ - 1 

STEEL BATH TUBS! 
, - - ^ - —COUPON - — - ~ -

i ^BeautyWare 
MHOtlHtF 

TUB ENCLOSURES 
^ s y Do-lt-Yourself Installation 

Chrome Frame '83.80 

Gold Anddixed '89.97 

_̂i 
TtMPCREO OLA89 

OOUBUTOWCLBAn T 
Chrome Frame M49.9 
Gold AnoNded M66.'88^S 

ONE 
PIECE 
TOILET 
Whlte»229 
Bone$299 
Le$8 8eai 

Coupon Expires 4-10-89 L̂  votsponi 

NAUTILUS 
BATH FAN 

NO.N4M 

DELTA FAUCETS 
15% OFF LIST PRICES 

HOfltiOHDieiaN 
8MOKiOMONnOU<8 

oNeMiMo/ttoboon 
TOY OOUBLtTOWElBAH 

Chrome Frame $137.50 
GoldAnodlied M49.97 

- r - i COUPON- - | 
STEEL LAV 8 INK8 

^cwacrx i r i 
SOAS8I 

WHITE**** I 
. H9Q. »35.68 \ 

Coupon Expires j 
4-10-89 I 

crt r-rj*7i"~ *rr MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 
. , -455-9440 (,. ,^,c,iy-422-3888 .»522-5633 

\ ' . < • 

V ^ V 

25% 
OFF 

• Custom Draperies 
• Xop Treatments -
• Soft Shades • Accessories 
• Comforters • Bedspreads 

and mdrc! 

by 
C A R O L E 

Dorthy's Decors 
Dcttg&tr WtrxSo* Fsthtcri 

Drapctk^ B.'irtdi or Vetttctlt 

CALL 729-5074 

FREE IN-HOME 
ESTIMATES 

&u/. 
sun 

(313)453-8584--
Professiooal Bra Filters 

470 Forest I r t j g C ' n e *, 
Plymouth. Ml _ | [ e 5 u r c , W m ^ i 

48170 

25% OFF 
WITH AD 

BACKLESS 
and 

STRAPLESS 
BRAS -

Make^your Prom or Wedding 
Dress C/omplete with: .' 
• Bustierres • Strapless Bras 

• Body Suits1* Fancy Pantyhose and 
Stockings'Garters 

SIZES 32A-46DDD 
Smooth Backless 
By Young Smoothie®; 

PROFESSIONAL BRA FITTERS ON STAFF 

Evaluated against 
(The Uniform Grading 
Standards for Dolls) by 
the A»bton-Drake Gal
leries, the Losing Siepi 
dolls-have been certified 
Premiere Grade. 

"Loving S t e p s " : 
by Sandra Kuck 

A ttndtr portrait of mothtrhood...in'. 
the first pair of poredain dolls from 
a unowned artist. 

erish Loving Steps in your own 
home for only $125.00. 

A small deposit now will secure-
"Loving Steps" for .you, arriving: 
in 4-6 weeks from Reco. 

#eotgiafc #fft#aUetj> 
• Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVCNUE .PLYMOUTH. 453-7733 
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7»Thura. K Frl. 10-8« Sal. 10.-6« Sun. 12-5 .A 

Chaps Feed Store 

mm FERTILI 
ALL W0NDERGR0 LAWN 

CARE PRODUCTS ARE 
SALE PRICED!, 

Premium Crab Grass l n , . 
Preventer (soWsq. Ft. Bag) J. 1 
Spring Crab Grass Preventer t i 4ti 
Plus Lawn Food (SMOSq.Ft Ba»r 1 4 • 

HGR0. 
BULK GRASS SEED SALE 
Sunny Mix '1.59 ta 
Shady Mix U.49 LB 
Athletic Mix 4 , 3 9 LB 
Perennial Rye '1.29 LB. 
50 LD. BAGS AVAILABLE AT 
EVEN GREATER SAVINGS! 

SAVE ON BULK. / * ~ * 
. OAnDEN-VffGKTABLE * 

SEEDS BY 
FERRY-MORSE 

.fiEED COMPANY 

LAWN AND 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 

50 LBS. 1242-12 

50 LBS. 16-16-16 
*6.50 
'7.45 

50 IBS. 1949-19 

50 LBS. 10-6-4 

50 LBS. 6-24-24 

50 LBS. 46-0-0 

' 7 J 5 

•5.98 

'7.45 
f8,45 

•ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY 
DISCOUNT 

• < • -

TURF 
MASTER 

LAWN FOOD PLUS / 
CRABGRASS CONTROL 

SALE ^-,. 
(Corm l ,W 8¾. JX) 

29216 F i v e M i l e 
(Just E« 01 MlddlebeU) Uvonla 
. • - : ' ; Amjpftt ParkUg In Reir 

Mon.-Sat. 9-7 421-4700 

mm vv 
~'l mm mmm tti | i t a ^ f c i 
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This classification 
continued from the 
last page ol Section 

874 Mercury 
MAflOUlS 1984 arootfiajiv 4 door. 
sir. art po»-tr. cruise, t i i . - n e r e o / 
cassette. Rust 'proofed, axceneni 
condition. 14.300. $37-2241 

~ O T U * S S ; - t » W - C t E R f t A L8 Only 
JS.069 original owner miles. Its ex
tra clean. $¢.795 

Kines Parh UncotrvMeroury 
453-2424 ext 400 -

M A f t Q U i S 1 $ 8 5 -Brougham, »j / 
siereo tafia r idio. ipoedcontrol, M 
p o > e / $ 4 3 » 425-6167 

WERCUWf. 1978. Wagon 302 V-8 
eng>ne. loaded. excellent condition. 

459-0234 

MEflKUH XJUTl .1956. brtgM red. 
9f«y leather • Interior, automat* . 
11 000 mRes. txe new. alter 6pn\. 

6 2 6 8 8 2 1 

MERKUft.»9$6 XR4U 27.000 miles, 
lUomaiJc leaded, red with mww-
tool. $7.95«, 

Jack Demmer f o r d 
721-6560 721-2600 
UEP.KUR. l9e7XR4lV u.OOOmikss. 
automate. $10,995. 

GORDON 
-CHEVROLET" 
Oy FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
SABLE 1387 LS. loaded, immacu
late, good condition, hignwav miles, 
besl oiler. 851-1237 

TOUAJOS. 1988- ?door. t+ je E*r 
ce:ie«*cond.t>on $4500 ta 

» ' 477-2105 

TOPAZ LS: 1984. 5 speed, d e a n , 
r u n s , good, new tires/exhausi. 
$2,600 Cfbesi O l l« . 427-6558 

T O ^ f i : I T S 68 Loaded $6,995. 353-
1300 

TftMAROFF BUICK 
TOUVZ 1984 - automatic, air.power. 
stcdrmg 4 braves, dark red. cloth 
mteAor. extra sharp! $2,795 

TYME-PLYMOUTH 
455-5566 

TOPAZ. 1984 2 door, auwnatic. 
air. A stereo. Clean o n y $2,995 
trvooia Chrysler -Plymouth 525-7604 

TOPAZ-1984, - 4 door, loaded. 
43.000 miles, excellent cooditioo. 
$3,500 420-3145 

TOPAZ 19S4. 4 door. bUclc, SGh-
rool. amlm stereo casselle. power 
slecrlngrcraxes. 54.000 mites. 
Good condrtion. $3300 549-5661 

TOPAZ. 1964 - 4 door Good condi
tion. Must sen. $2950. 898-6143 

TOPAZ, 1989. automatic. e>. load
ed, am-fm stereo cassette. 7000 
rrJIes. $10,500 464-0247 

ZEPHEft: 1979. 2 door. air. auto. 
power steering. braXes New tires 
Excellent!" Wen maintained! $925/ 
best. 591-0812 

£? 

.& 

- . *. 

ZEPHYR WAGON. 1981. auto. 6 cyt-
indor. power steering, btak.es. aJ/, 
cruise, r e v detog. Im siereo. 60.000 
mites. Vetour Intertro. Uxe newt 
$2000. Ca.1 537-3329 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN. Mft-2 1985. Bright flod. 
rud power, low miles And Y>rty 
$7,995 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

NISSAN 1987 300ZX Turbo. 20.000 
mite*, t-topa. loaded. fcxa n e * . Must 
setl. $17,500. 451-0124 

PULSAR. 1956. Automatic %llh tun-
roo f r tow mleaSeT'poi ib le blown 
head gssxet Sow « ttiiOOO 

Jack13emmer Ford 
721-6560 721-2600 
PULSAft. 1987 N X T-lops, auto
matic, air 4 stereo. Uke ne*1 Or-iy 
$6,495. 
Livonia ChfysJof-Ptymoulh 525-7604 

PULSAR. 1987 SE. S.spoed. two lo 
choose trom. priced Irom $9,695. 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
649-2300 

876 Oldsmobile 
CAtAIS 0 T 1987½. red. 4 door. V-&Y 
excellent condition, loaded, extras, 
$9.200/best. 565-5866 or 589-9143 

CAlAiS , 1985. Sporty 5 speed 
C c v c ^ aliT stereo, etc. $5150. Ex-
cedent. Rochester. 651-4653 

CIERA 1984 Brougham, power 
steering-brakes, air, am-rm stereo.-

"v.1re wheels. $3.600/be$t. 255-5220 

V 1985^ Evougnam. New tl/ea. 
1 ' 4 • braxes. 60.000 miles. 

649-5941 

CIERA; 1987. 2 door, 23.500 mHes-
UV< new.i Loaded with extras! As* -

. 535-9177 Ing $6,500. Cai 

CIERA 1987, 4 doc*; power win
dows. loc*s 4 seats, puisVwipers, 
cruise. a!r. defogoer. 1«. cawet ta 
aterV>;V8ertglh«,$7400. 642-497« 

C U S T 0 N . 1986 CRUISER. V « , 
$6,493. 

GLASSMAN 
12 M.ie & Tetegraph 354-3300 

CUTLASS CIERA. 19S2.4 Door. air. 
• Front end damage, drtvaWe i 5 0 0 

522-6318 

C U T U 6 SUPREME 1978. $375. ral
ly wheolt. amfm stereo, tfll steerlno 
wtett .Rur.sgood. 945-1350 

CUTLASS 1979 Suprema • Immacu
late "cooc'rUoA very few miles, s m a l 
8 engine, a « new tires, $ 1.750. 
TYME-PLYMOUTH 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

CUTLASS. 1984. Ctera efoogham. 
Original owner, loaded, exoeOent 
«>n<J.uon. »4600. Eves. 641-7669 

CUTLASS 1984 - Oe/a . good condi
tion, best buy. Asking $4150 or best 
otler. Can between 6-6om 349-4537 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme. Super 
Cteant Ak. power, cruise. $4,950. 

- 459-7179 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS i986Supfeme. 4 door. . ' 
Excellent contf.tlonl . 651-1569 

CUTLASS 1985 Supreme Broug
ham. V8. power windows-toclis. eV. 
cassette Nice! $8,200. 464-6545 

CUTLASS 1966, 4 door. Burgundy. 
eiceflenl cohdition. loaded, $5,206. 

:'•• CaH: 647-9747 

CUTLASS 1987 • Clcra, $8500 
• • 363-2683 

CUTLASS. 1987 $9,495 

GLASSMAN 
12 M M t Telegraph 354-3300 

CUTLASS 1988 SUPREME Interna
tional 5 speed manuel »3000 ml 6 / 
60 GM warrant/, Loadocf. 326-1156 

C U H E S S SUPREME 1979. good I ^ 
COndiOon. runs great. 1975 
Arter6:30pm 348-8277 

DELTA 68 fop dona/ paid (or c;ua.H-
ly automobSes Ca.1 Jetl Benson 

- JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

DELTA 88 1983 - Royal Brougham. 
V-8. 4 door, at, cruise, reainor seal. 
$3995 CaS anytime 646-1552 

DELTA $6. 1983" Royaie Brougham 
V-8 full power, tut wheel, cruise 
control immaculate. Must besoonl 

. JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

DELTA 68. 195« Royaie Brougham, 
loaded, n e * tires7braAes. $6250. 
Days. 646-8400 Eves. 663-0066 

. J l l f t i S M O 1964 Ouster. 2.2 hter/au-
lomaire. air, power steering/brakes, 
lear defrost. am-(m stereo. 48,500 
miles. $2995. After 3pm. 422-2429 

0ELTA 88 1988. 4 door sedan, 
many extras. 15.000 miles, excelled 
condition. $12,750. 644-3403 

OELTA 68 85 V-8. power. ruD-sIze 
luxury, one owner. $6,950. 453-3600 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

FORENZA 1983. air. anVtm cas
sette Excer^ot oondrtlon!! Onfy 
39.000 miles. $3500. Call 453-9499 

OLDS 8«. 1987 4 door, fully load
ed Musi sen' Maxe offer 

522-7442 
REGENCY Brougham 98 '585 - 4 
door, loaded 1 owner. 15 month ex
tended warranty. Excellent condi
tion $7200. 595-3254 

REGENCY 98. 1968 Brougham FE. 
Special Touring Sedan pacXege 
Super loaded! Low-mBes. Special 
Opera roof $13,900. Weekdays. 
642-5560. weekends. 394-1096 

TORONADO 1976. good transporta
tion. $450 or'best otler..CaS after 
6pm. 276-4465 

TORONADO 1981. Tan. tinted win
dows. a.1 power. $4350 or bosl. 
work271-1611 home729-1726 

TORONADO 1986 - Excefient condi
tion. $9500. 
Ca.1 alter 6pm,- 684--1763 

TORONADO 87 Every option, .low 
njiles. leather, must see. $11,768. 
353-1300 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE 68 7/70 warranty. r < -
tomatlc' a!r. $6,995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRANO RJVER/ MIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
HORIZON SE 1965. 24.500 m l . 
power, steerlng/braxes. air. auio-
mslic-. detog. $3250. 689-6663 

RELIANT WAGON 85 Automat* , 
air. reaJ clean. $4,949 

LDUlaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

=453-4600 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON, 1985.. Automat* , g /e j l 
transportation, onfy $tf,69S. 
UvonlaChrysler. Pfymouth 525-7604 

HORIZON. 1987. 5 spoed.: $3300 
days 553-5953 or eves 375-112¾ 

HORIZON 89 Automatic, air. stereo. 
1.100m;!e$.'$8.200. 

' FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 • ' 961-3171 

RELIANT, 1981 • 1 ownea low mitei, 
very dependable, $875 ' 4^1^)349 

RELIANT." 1937 - .4 door, air Low 
mileage Clean Estate sa;e.56300 

525-3731 

RELIANT 86 Automatic/ air. 1 
o-»ner. 21.OOO rr£es. $5,495. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER / MIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 . 
SUNOAKCE. 1987 Loaded, turoo, 
a t , (ul po»er, am-trrt stereo c^s-
seite. cruse, sunroof. axceMenl coo-
d.lion $760fl/bC-St Work: 641-4515 
Heme 879-8706 

TURiSMO 1983 - hatchback, stereo 
caiiette. low miles, vory dean. 
$1,595 ROB S GARAGE. 26100 W 
7 MJe. Redlord S36-8547 

TVJRISM6 1984. eutomatSc. &;r. 
tooks good. $2,200. 661-0768 

TURISMO. 1985 Automatic, am-fm 
cassette, cruise, air. loaded. $2995/ 
best, leave message ' '562-6522 

VOYAGER 1988. Loaded! Excellent 
condition1 $15,000. or best offer 

469-9124 

1987 SUNDANCE 
Automatic..power stoering. pcrtfer 
brakes, air. A M / f M . stereo, much 
more ^ ' 

$5,888 
JACKCAULEY ' 
CHEVROLET/GEO 

855-0014 

88.0 Pontiac 
GRAND A M , 1985 . .LE Excenenl 
condition, loaded, automatic, sun
roof, new Lies $4,800. 464-2418. 

GRAND AM 1985, 2.5 engine. 5 
speed, rhanual transmission, power 

•sleer.ng 4 brakes, $3600 563-5956 

GRAND AM, 1946. two,tone grey. 2 
door, 5" speed, loaded, excesent 
cond.iion, Sun/oof $7100. '421-261» 

GRAND A M . 1966. Automatic, pit. 
power windows/locks, 'ear defrost, 
Ut^am-lm cassette, excellent condl-
t>c*» $6350.Afier.fvprT< .459-4412. 

GRAND PRIX-1977, new motor,. 
tires 4 paint.^oaded, 11.500 or bes! 
ofler 522-6597 

GRA>10 P R M . I 9 9 1 . blue, engine 
Overhauled.' ne-* mullier 6 braJioe. 
loaded. $2900 Alter 4pm, 348-2959 

PONTIAC J2000. 198¾ loaded! 
Good condition $1.500.' 356-8382 

PONTIAC LE- 6000: 1986. loaded 1 
Rally su pension' crean/receipu. 
Cai 459-8966 

880 Pontiac 
IEMANS 1975 Aruona car; QtinS 
Am 1973, good motor. Make offer. 

464-4276 

PAFuSlENNE. 1964. V8. $5,995. 

GLASSMAN 
12 Mile 4 Telegraph 3.54-3300 

PONTIAC 6000 LE". 1982., J1.600. 
349-0282 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1986. * Ooot, 
dart bloe, loaded, low mlley. $6,500 
or best. Evos . '645-5539 

PONTIAC 6000 IE -J985 , exeetlerfl 
condiuon. «utornattc.'- sir; power 
brakles/steoring. rear delogoer, ne-« 
Hies. 43.000 m?l«s- $5.S00.422-3f 74 

PONTIAC 6000 SE 1966. w>Jte, 
loaded. 42.000 m3es, $6500 firm 

522-6061 

PONTIAC 6000 SE. 1988 - Wagon. 
Maroon Futfy oqulpped. Low m3e-
age. $10,900. 828-3932 

PONTIAC 6000 1986. silver, a^. 
xnjisarseifcrorreer-delrost. 44.000, 
miles. $5,600 After 4pm. 981-0611 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE 1987 - Loaded, low 
mileage Caa after 430pm.476-9451 

BONNEVILLE 1984. 36K miles, 
loaded, mint condition. $5300. 

537.6635 

BONNEVILLE. 1983 • Brougham. 
Loaded. Exce»Vnt condition. 85.000 
mftw. J3300. 473-0636-

FIERO. 1984. Automatic air. low 
miles. Mack, only $4.99S 

SUBURBAN NISSAN 
- 649-2300 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1987. 5 (0 Ster, 
FT; 5 speed, i-top, chatman alarm, 
warranty, rust proofed, cornpletery 
loaded. $11,000 or best. 277-2614 

FIREBIRD 1980 - Extra Sharpl This 
week onJy. $2,375 
TYME-CANTON 397-3003 

FIREBIRD. 1981. V6. cassette, air. 
defogger. no rust, very clean, new 
ures. shocks, e i c $3200. 453-7746 

FIREBrRO. 1982 • V-6, black f- tbne. 
sjvor botlom. Keystone wire wheels. 
EiceOenl condition. Runs good. 
$3500 Ca.1 after 5 p m 721-3328 

FIREBIRD: 1982. 60,000 miles. Ajr. 
power windows, am/tm stereo, 
cruise $4-500. Days. 453-3431 
Eves. - - 346-1783 

f jREB!RO;l943. 3.6 V6. 5 speed. 
AM-FM cassette. -$2595. Can after 
6 P M ~ . , • 425-4937 

FlREBiRO 1987- 305 4 . barret, 
brigfit" blue, TA package, loaded, 
ruslprooled. extended warranty 
$10,500 " 535-8634 

G R / N D AM: SE, 1987, while. Soad-
ed. Low miles. Exeeflent eonditionit 
Cal!451-OO70 

• • • • • * • * : 

MW" 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
1W7QMC JIMMY QYP8Y 
2 2 . 0 0 0 mi les, a l l o p t i o n s . 
B lack . S.upar I m m a C g t a t e . 
None finer! 

• 1 1 , 4 9 9 

1937 CAM ARO 
17.000 ries, V8, a>, Mom**.*, 
power wwjovs 4 locks, Ul. erUsa. 
cssstfia, r«J» wheels. spoAer.' Black. 

' «8405 
1885 PONTIAC 6000 LE 

35.000,irjysy a> . power wln-
dowt 4 locks, UL-cruise, alu
minum wheeij. None nnetr 

•0995 
1985 GRAND PRIX 

V8. bucket-»e*t»rraJr> wheels, 
air. cassette, tat, cruise, power 
windows & locks. 

•4995 
1985 8KYHAWK 

2 door. »Ir. automatic, bucket 
seats 4 console. 

•4095 

1986 GRAND AM 
Air"sunrool. 5 spoed. cruise. 
Runs and looks GREATI 

•4305 

1981 AMC 8PIRIT 
29.000 mles. a>. «'jio.natic. 
tilt. bucJudpeats. ralfy wheels. 
See UBlBeve conditiont 

^ ^ «2005 

1985 HORIZON 
A u t o m a t i c , power . Ex t ra 
Sharpl 

•2095 
1978 CHEVY PICK-UP 

V«, automatic, power steering 
4 brakes. Extra. Extra Sharpl 
•Must See! 

•2205 
1983 TOYOTA 

CAMRY 
Air. cassette, Immacutslel 

•1005 

ARTM0RAN T i r 
29300Tologreph 0 - 0 ftAAft 
Vi Mile N. of 12 Mile O D O " * 9 U U U 

• • « • • • * • « • • • • • • « • * e • • • • » • • * • • • • • • • ' 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE .,......^...,........^9 down 
1987 HORIZON ,............" ,99down 
1985TOYOTA COROLLA.... ..^,99 down 
1986 GRAND AM"!./..... ».....-.•... .,$199dowh 
1985 GRAND PRIX, ....,; .%..*199 down. 
1984 CAMARO .:,...^^....^...........-...-^199 down .^ 

.1986Tl£MPb ̂ .-.O>V»A»^^^ 
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC..,.. ..MVi......-M99cloWn . • 
1985 OLDS CIERA.Mi............?.. ..........-..^19.9 down 
1986 BUICK CENTURY ......,................^199 down 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE - ^ - QOAf\ 
HOTLINE 0 O 0 - 0 o 4 U 

NEW 1988 TAURUS 

Was K\ 5,689 

NOW 

12,430* 
6tOCkff5933 

4ICHINS0N 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000,1986 Wagon. 6 pasJ-
tenger. loaded, av. am- fm stereo, 
cassette. 18.000 miles. Ifli whoet, 
cruise conlrpi. exceOent condition. 
$12,500, 881-605« 

SUNBIRO. GT 1966. 5 Speed, air. 
am-(m cassette, low^mdes. gray/ 
Black, Sharp.VOOO/best 522-59«2 

SUNBrRD SE 1988. Red. 13.0 } 
miles, am-fm cassette, air. $7600 

After 6 p m 653-0345 

SUNBIRO SE 66 Air, A M / F M cas-
setie. dearf, $5.555-. 

LQU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/mcuVi Rd- - Just West or 1-275 

• 453-4600 
SUNBIRO 1984. eV. stereo, new ex
haust, till, power steering, power 
braXes. $3200. -^-689-1183 

SUNBIRO 1984 exceOent condrtion. 
air. aytomaUc. 2 door; clean, $3200. 
Can after 6pm 981-2585 

^W,8IAO_iS44__P2*sr_.*Jeoi_ 
brakes. 4 speed, stereo. U l . rear 
frost. Sunroof. $3400/best 537-9239 

880 Pontiac 
SUNBIRO 1985. aulo. sun rool, a m / 
fm cassette, new tires. M.OOOm). 
»4600/6est. Eve»669-3689 

SUNBIRO K 8 5 . turbo, automatic, 
air. stereo. 1«. cruise, 57.700 miles, 
»4500. After 6pm . 981-3119 

SUNBIRO 1987. 4 xloor. low mBe-
ege. exceJent condition, priced to 
sea. Caa Joe. Apt i 6-15 643-0525 

TRANS AM, 1977. good condition. 
$i700orbestc.fter. C a l eves. 

• * 647 -49« 

TRANS AM 19J5 - * f r s r , tuned port. 
aulomaUc. 4 vhoef disk, loaded, 
winter stored. JJ.000 mi«s, $6600 
orbesl.offw 536-2866 

TRANS AM 1966½. burgundy, auto
matic, l-tops. security system, a l 
power, loaded. 24.200 miles, excei-
tentcond^on. $11,900. 681-7512 

TRANS.AM 1987. exoerWi! condi-
tlon. 13.000 miles. aJ 'powv . manv 
extras. $13,900. 3,7-2469 

TRANS AM 1983-. G T A 1 Of 600. 
notchback. compleler/ loaded, infy 

^6.000-ciJes.-b64t- oKer_4 ZJ 4Q04: 
Vrork. ask lor Paul 464-331.4 

880 Pontiac 
VENTURA .1972-, S4.000 mSAs. near 
mint condrtion, power eleervyj. 
power brakes.. autoplauc, am/fm 
cass«ltff> custom pa,nt,. J2500 Or 
best offor. Musi *ee! 2 5 * 6 3 0 7 

6000 STE W V-6. a-jlomatic. aJr. 
power moon roof, every opuon. 
must see. $7.854.353-1306 

TAMAROFF BUICK 

882 Toyota 
C E U O T 1 9 9 2 GT, 2 door. 4 speed, 
auto ovcrdflva. po-wet mlrtbrs, lilt. 
«7.O00rhL $280O/ofler. " 427«l9tf4 

CELICA". 1987 • qTS Blue meta«c. 
Po-wer p&ckage. 5-spood, aunroof. 
cruise, air. am/lm cassette ©Quain-
er .$ l0 .500/besl . 626-5176 

COROLLA 1*961 Verv dean, am-fm 
stereo, new tireS. $1450 or best 

729-32V0 

TS^CEL.-..1962. SR5. AJ^tFM. 5 
speod, regular mi-nienance. de
pendable; body fair.-Healer needs 
^Torir«T20u - - ^ - 6 4 9 ^ 0 3 1 

882 Tpycta 
VAN LE idtl, auto, dual air. t a * -
teite. 2^ione be ige /ex iendedwaf -
n n t y . 22.000m,: $12,500. 6 4 6 ^ 6 3 5 

884 V.olkftwagen 
OTI. 1987. 34,000.miles. exceSenl , 
condiuon. $MuO- M 2 - 4 0 ? { . 

RABBIT 1960, 74.000-mEce, rv«*'.. 
real well. $1200 or best offer. Celt 
alter 6 P M . . 474-4724 

RABBIT, 1981 Converuble. 6 speed, 
red with biack-top. never s^arfW": 
only $5,495,-

SUBURBAN NISSAN : 

649-230O • 
SClRflOCCO 64 AJf, 5 speed, toed-
ed.$3.986.. 

TAMAROFF BUICK * 
VW VA>*. '1979. good body 4 parts. 
ndl runfilng $300. Ca3 aher 6PM 

• '422-2534 

VW. 1980 Oasher $1,495. 

GLASSMAH 
• i 2MUe4Te ieorapr i 354^^00-

T0RD 'Hat dMliiutioe. 
t it . t i t . 1 »n 
*90t<tb*«»bat i t 

j^MCT/ie Stupe* "Defte^" 

Used 
Car 

*?6c Settle* ®&ite>i" _ 

1986 GRAND AM SE 
Automatic, air, V-6 engine, loaded. 

$ 6995 
R^i 

"Serving Washtenaw A Wayne Counties For Over 27 years.' 

9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD. BELLEVILLE • 697-9161 
1-800-878-ATCH 

Just South of Csnton 

\ Spring Sale 
i 

t»« DODGE CARGO VAN 
^brt3^,1t<xicap«i ty . 

!-#•;.> w - * \ - J . ; v > ' ' - ^ - w v - - ^ 

m 
. i > '.••- ;--t<-.4'« 

S-10 PICK-UP 
5 speed manual transmission, 1000 
Ib.-payload, rally wheels, rear step 
bumper. §tock #381. 

s7377 
i 

i 

Choose 2.9% Financing for 24 
months or $500 rebate. 

15 S-10 Pick-tips In Stock « . 

• 1 

i 

% 9 32570Pl^iouthRd. m^jm £ c n n I 
•$ Livonia 44p-D0UU 4 
A - 'AJ! rebaies assigned to'dealer. • -11 ' . * ' - . . " " • • ' • * ? 
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1984 QUICKCENTURY 
Llmlted-4-doorvalrr f tiH-powerrreather 
Interior. < , 

$ 3495 
1968 MONTE CARLO 

Autonwttc, 4 J wm V<6 - 4 ¾ ¾ pow«r 

m^Mmm! 

1987 DODGE 600 SE 
Air and full power. 

19B5fiLYMOUTM 
Automatic, powtr 8t»f1nfl ft 

^0<0M^Wt 

" " ' ' ^'.r^u.;,,.--pi. , » • , . 
,'•' ' ' . - V r * » .'-^i^*."*M ,,1 

1988 DODGE DAKOTA 
4/-6^8 foot box, outomattcrpower^teering 
& brakesTstereo cassette, fiberglass top. 

$10,900 
1984 MAZDA B-2000 

* . 

mm m-mmm mmmmmmm 
1987 CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER EUROSPORT 
Automatic, air. power windows & locks, cruise, titt, 
Stereo cassette, low mlle3, excellent condition. $ 6995 

Z&l'tfibiTGtiii ftxmnsi 

M i 

1985 NEW YORKER TURBO 
Automatic, leather Interior, full -powerr 
luxury group. • ..-

MANAGER'S SPeCiAL 
19«7 CHRYSLER LfBAAON 

GTS TURBO 
fc^^BW^^^^Pp ^ R ^ ^ ^ F T V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ » W *} 

BRUCE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 
Phone 538-1500 
14875 TELEGRAPH 
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND THE JEFFRIES (1-96) IN REDFORD TWP. 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 

MITSUBISHI 
"DEALER D I S C O U N T S SAVE UP TO $2000!' 

BAIMKtK'S U U i LC I 

22305 Grand River 535-8840 
300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! jj 

£"•• * »"««*"« * . , , ." 

* Financing I6r EVBRY0NEI * ADC» Welfare - H 
Re-Establishing VouTCredlt • Bahkmpicy • No Credit 
"•<-" f Zero down* Immediate Approver 

HATCH6ACK '89 PRECI8 9 D( 
4 tt**i n-anut* vtrviulc*. rut d^oO}«r a ffveft mora. Stock 
• W W * . . - : • - . - - - . - . . . • . - - - . . -

WAS. :..1744 - ; cthM*tOt 

™™ MOO • m * * ^ , 
•5384* : ^^-

CHSCOUNT1 

HOW 

* ?90ECLIP8E 
4 «C+*J i- \*v*jrio*ni*i*ort, apecMI »f««r \r\rn. M t / r u t\ttt& I 
- R M i f t » « J » - 8 i x » i r M 3 0 l l " . . . ../T... ' \ 

fVflCKAM *220 
•10,780* per 

rnonVt 

•••0ALANT 
Air. ev*o*i»t)e. r«r»a c«ts*n*. u j n * v * t-\r\ Kxx rssa and 
<nor«8toc».MV01«. ^ T , , 

0«COD»/T- * 2 0 0 0 
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fV*«r door kxai art] irtvScvS, H*»4 eaSMna. rMr »*>er. lxxv»> I 

WAS .«aw«» ptht—hr 

r̂ Xn>«2(K)0 * 3 6 6 * * -
HOW »18,269* ™* 

*M MtOHTY MAX PICKUP 
* « a r » , r^ lv rHf * . •«•** . - l to<H f»»v-S>x» t u i J M i 

WAS. «41» N l M M h r 

^^-•757 M M * * — 
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"COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE1" 

MITSUBISHI-
293T0 Telegraph Road, Southfleld 
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2,9%-
FINANCING 

BIG 
REBATES 

GM EMPLOYEE 

HEADQUARTERS 
SPECIALISTS OPTION I, I I+ P.E.P. 

You need 4 year degree within the 
last 12 months or are within 6 
months of graduation and have a 
letter verifying employment within 6 
months of graduation. 

_ You:g^^dJtTgnaI"$40Cr-
Cash" Back from GMbh'your 

purchase and Credit 

KEEMMM 
NO CO-SIGNERS 

You need drivers license, social 
security card, time on job, ability 
to pay. 

You Get: Financing 

LEASING "With Option to Buy 
1 2 - 2 4 - 3 6 - 4 8 Mo'nths 

—. LET-US SHOW YOUHQVVL." 
. SIMPLE IT IS 

AND WHY EXECUTIVES 
HAVE LEASED FOR YEARS 

DEMO DEMO DEMO 
SALE SALE 8ALE 

'89 B E R E J T A G T 

Rear detogger, V6, 6" speed, aluminum wheels,, P205x60 
tires, electronic Instrumentation. AM/FM stereo cassette, 
power window?, cruise, power locks, tilt, power trunk, mats, 
auxil'rary light, heavy duty battery, customCL Interior. 

W A 8 $13,143 
O I 8 C O U N T S644V 

. R E B A T E $1,000 

SAtE PRICE $ 1 t , 4 9 9 * 

J 8 9 4 5 A V A U E R X O U P E 

Automatic, ttnted glass, f*ar defoqger. auxiliary 
lights, power steering, stereo. White, StOCkTH030. 

L I S T $9490 
R E B A T E ' $300 
D I S C O U N T $500 

SALE PRICE $8690* 

'89 GEO S P E C T R U M 

2 door, 1.5 liter engine, 5 speed, AM/FM stereo 
with digital clock. Bright Red. Stock u 1320. _ ._ 

W A S $7911 
D I 8 C O U N T $312 

SALE PRICE $7588* 

'89 GEO T R A C K E R 

1.6 EFl, 5 speed overdrive, transfer case shield, 
spare cover, on-off road tires, stereo cassette 
with clock. Red. Stock #T3222; • 

W A 8 $ 1 1 , 5 4 3 . 
- D I S C O U N T $500 

SALE PRICE $ 1 1 , 0 4 3 * 

DEMO 
- * 8 A L E 

DEMO 

SWITCH TO LaRICHE" 

Lou LaRTche 

S A L E 8 A L E 
• Prices Plus Tax & License 

Vehicle pictured may not be 
actual vehicle advertised 

HI 
OPEN MONDAY & 

THUR8D^Y'liU9P.M. GHEVRIJLET 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 , 
40875 P L Y M O U T H RD„ P L Y M O U T H Plymouth Rd&Haggerty 
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DEMO 

THE CONTINUING SAGA OF BILL BROWN FORD. 
FANS SAtf: 

IMOM&E^ 

ortE/-' 

fXJJCe FANS 5AV'• AfJOCAR"E>yV€J?SSAY'. " B I L L . BROUJ^ 
IS 

1989 AER0STAR 
WAGON XLT 

Crystal blue clearcoat metallic-
paint, dual captains chairs, air. pri. 
vacy glass, rear window washer/-
wiper, electric rear defroster, elec
tronics group, power convenience 
group,. luggage rack, speed control, 
tilt wheel, 3.0 liter engine. Stock 
#1107.- W A 8 i 1 7 t 5 1 6 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

14,895 
19d8MU8TANOXL 

2 DOORHATCHBACK 
Medium grey cloth bucket 
teats, air. dual Illuminated 
visor.mirrors, tilt wheel, 
power window* & locks, ster
eo cassette, speed control, 
styled road wheels, dujn 
etectrlc remote mirrors, 2.3 
liter EH engine, automatic 
overdrive, premium sound 
system. Available In black or 
medium Wu*. Stock «12304. 

WAS »12,425 

K Y U $ 8 9 8 5 * 

CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL 

1988 TEMPO LX 
ORGLS4D00R 

ALL WITH...auto'matk), air, 
rear defroster, stereo cas
sette, premium sound sys-
1om. till wheel, power locks 
and morel 

WA8 PROM 
.._!tf,U4_tCiH2,0aZ 

YOU PAY 

•8999* 

1988 TAURUS LX 
4 DOOR SEDAN 
208 PACKAGE 

Bear defroster, htg* l«vel audio 
t y i t t m . »pe«d control, paint' 
»Wp«. front & rear floor m*t», 
•utoltmp «y*tem. t*ather wrap
ped steering wh««J, electronic ca
rnal* 'control, air, electronic In
strument duller, keyteis entry 
•yttem'. power anlerina.'^B-way 
power driver/pa si ongftr aeais, 
cait aluminum wheel*. AVAILA-
BL€JN Silver Ctearooat. _ _ ' _ ; . _ 

WA8M7J84 

S2V M 3 , 0 8 7 * 

1989 LTD CROWN 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
Oxford white, split bench 
seat, rear "hall vtnyl root, 6.0 
EFl V-6 engine, automata 
overdrive, defroster, stereo 
cassette,: «lr. Unted_oU4S, 
power steering end-bfukes* 
Stock tf 1317. • 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL-
YOU PAY 

'13,482* 

1989 
-TEMfO-Oi 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
Bucket seals, air, power lock 
group, tin steering, rear def
roster, light group. Slock 
« 2 3 0 2 . - ••••"•;. .. 

1/Aarn 1,222 ' : — 

~ '*• NOW 

• 8 4 8 1 * 

1989 ~ 

4 DOOR 
Clothispilt/bench aoala. au
tomatic, front &-r«ac floor 
matt, rear defrosten air, 
stereo cassette, crulse'con-
trol, powerfockt . Stock 
« 1 3 2 4 , . -;••./>. 

v " WASMS.MI — 

YOU PAY 
110,695* 

UAU 

1989 VAN EXPRESS OR BIVOUAC 
AEROSTAf i CONVERSIONS 

Atr conditioning, cruise control, Hit wheel, tinted glass, 
light group, power mirrors, stereo cassette, 4 captalas 

'chairs, rear seat bed, running boards, junlque designer 
paint, mag wheels and more. - - - ^ 

WAS'22,526 

PAY ? 1 © j 1 2 1 - ••,;•: PRICE 

SAVE THOUSANDS! 
No Haggling! All Vans Have 

Sale Prices on the Windshield! 

Bill Brown For<fls 
Your Factory Au
thorized Discount 
Dealer For Sands, 
Bivouac & Van 
Express. From, 
the most Luxur
ious to the Most 
Economical! 

VANS PRICED PROM $ t 4 , 4 7 9 * t o $ 2 9 , 9 7 9 * 

1989 
-150 XL 

Red, low mount 6wtng away 
mirrors, chrome grille, 
headline Insulation package, 
tachometer, convenience 
group, auxiliary tank, han
dling package, sliding rear 
window, argent styled rear 
step bumper, 6 speed over
drive transmission, stereo. 
Stock«2694. " • . - . ' • 

WA8«19,e20 

K Y U $ 8 9 8 7 * 

1989 RANGER 
8TYLE8IDE 

PICKUP 
Crystal blue metallic, cloth 
split bench seats, XLT trim, 
headline, 6 speed' manual 
overdrive Trtfnimlsslon, P215 
steel bolted ait season radial 
tires, chrome step bumper, 
stereo cassette, power steer
ing, tachometer, sliding rear 
window. Stock «1954. _ 

WAS «11,024 ' 

^'7794*-

1989 F-150 XLT 
SUPER CAB . 

4x2 pickup, deep shadow 
blue melallfc paint, XLT lariat 
trim, convenience group, 
light group, stereo/clock I-
speed control, tilt wheet, air, 
power door locks 4 windows, 
sliding rear window, 4.9 liter 
EFl engine,' automatic trans
mission, handling package, 
argent whcols, medium silver 
meiaiiic accent, deluxe two-
tone paint. StocK «3809. . 

WASM6,1M 

^'13,358* 

1989E8CORTQT 
2 DOOR 

—HATCHW 

Stereo cassette, 4 speakers, 
tinted glass, speed control, 
Interval wipers,, till 'wheel, 
deiogger,' llght/aecurlty 
proup.Stoc' ' ktock*12«2.i-

W A 8 M 1,227 

M$8793*J 

1989 MU8TANG LX 
2 DOOR 

ATCHBA 
Doep shadow blue metallic, 
grey doth bucket seals, air, 
dual UlumlnatekJ ylso/ mlr-
rrxa, lilt wheel, power win
dows & locks, stereo cas
sette, speed control, styled 
road vapels, dual electric re
mote Jtirrors, 2.3 liter EFl 
engine, 6 speed overdrive, 
defroster. Sloe* »1168.' 
—:._ _WA8 'J2.1M _ 

^ $ 9 3 9 5 * 

1989E8CORTLX 
2 DOOR 

6 6peed, wide vlnyt rjodyslde 
moWings. AM/fM 4 speaker 
stereo, tinted glass. Interval 
wTpers, dofroster, Instrumen-
tailoo BfouP. dual electric 
mirror*, luxury whoot covers. 
Stock «2154. " 

YOU 
PAY ^763* 

ALL NEW 1989 
~ THUNDERBIRD 

White, dud) remote mirror"*, j 
AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt whool, [ 
speed control,"' power window*, i 
Illuminated «ntry eystem, power 

| lock group, <-way power orfvera 
I jMcLMsj^ejLMaLltyJedj f iad. 
| Wheel covers, rear defroster, tux-

yry |lghVconv*ntenc« group, front 
carpeted floor mats, automate | 
overdrive. 8tock «2493. i 

- - < . WA«'17,1M ^ 

Kvu« 1 3 , 9 8 2 * 

» 

ROvV'N 
FORI) 

421-7000/937-0900 
OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-878-2658 
OPEN MON. A THURS TIL 9 PM 
32222 PLYMOUTH RD LIVONIA 

i 
i d HOA-

80 PROBES IN STOCK 

1989 PROBE QT 
HATCHBACK 

2.2 liter turbo engine, 5 speed, air, 
stereo vrllh premium'sound, tint
ed glass, Interval wlpera, Ikjht 
irotjp, tilt wheel, rear defroster, 
loodyes/ Eagle, performance 

tires, aluminum wheels. Stock 
% 

WA8«15,$13 

V®* 13,873* 
**i\ 
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J 
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Inside 

On the waterfront 
Come spring, the snowbirds migrate for as few short weeks to the 
warmer climates of the South. One of the main attractions Is Daytona 
Beach, Fla. It.seems to have everything — sun, sand, surf and fun . , . 
plenty of fun* But there's more, to this warm "wonderland." Find out on 
Page6D. • ' . • 
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Discarded items become 
works of art in the hands of 
artist Albert Young. 

photos by JIM RiDEft/siaH photoflrapher. 

/ ' . , 
David Marion's loft studio reflects a true Bohemian artist's lifestyle. 

Jeff Hale's "future relics" are created by smashing wheel* 
thrown, bisque fired pots and then glueing them back togeth
er. 

I- In search of a'loft-y' 
By Carol Azixlan _.." 
staff writer ~ * v . 

David Marion's loft/studio is a picture of Bohemi
an bliss. 

A frayed hand-rrre*down couch, antique coffee 
table and 1950s art deco chair rest on.the hardwood 
floor. A jungle 6f plants lines the large windows. 
Blue jeans and a leather jacket hang from fluore
scent lights. A Mexican blanket shields sunlight in 
one-part of the room. A delapldated picnic table 
serves as a dining area. 

Ahd, an 8-foot-tall sculpture, reminiscent of the 
anthropomorphic plant in the film, "Little Shop of 
Horrors," towers like a skyscraper in the.middle of 
his inner city pad. 

"It's definitely a Bohemian atmosphere," said 
Marlon, 25, a former Bloomfleld Hills resident. "My 

sisters who live in the 'burbs are real impressed 
with my place."' '.' ' ~'-

Not all suburbanites would envy Marion's life
style. But many artists dream of living in New 
York-s^yle lofts — far from cookie-cutter subdivi
sions ahd strip malls. 

They fantasize about renting inexpensive, roomy 
studios and apartments that allow them to work and 
play — and make a mess without worrying about 
what the neighbors will think. 

. SEVERAL suburbaTTpetrCit artists have made 
this dream a reality. They've packed up their be
longings and moved downtown — to a 30,000-
square-foot Catholic school building in the West Vil
lage near Indian Village. 

Sue Wenrick, formerly of Oak Park, bought the 
building a little over a year ago. She rented out all 

18 of the large classrooms — for $250 a month each 
— and already has a waiting list of nearly 20 appli-
cants » **• 

"I heard the church (St. Charles Catholic) was 
going to tear down the school, but they apparently 
couldn't come up with the $68,000 to do that," Wen
rick explained. 

She took one look at it and purchased it for 
$40,000. "It was a steal," she said. 

Wenrick believes her timing is right on target. 
"This is a hot development area (hear Harbor Town 
and.Belle Isle) It will bring in more people with 
money to buy art." 

Similar artist colonies are cropping up in Eastern 
Market, the Woodbridge area and on Jefferson near 
Belle Isle, Wenricknoted. 

She's in the process of scttlng-up a .non-profit cor

poration called St. Charles Common Ground of the 
Arts.. " 7-, 

"The artists will lease space from me and partici
pate in getting loans and foundation grants," said 
Wenrick, a former member of Common Ground for 
the Arts in the Cass Corridor. "We'll eventually jury 
new artists who come In and also" function as a gal- • 
lery." 

A grand opening for the .artists cooperative is 
planned &-9 p.m. Saturday, April 29, at the St. 
Charles school building, Baldwin and St. Paul in De
troit A party follows. ' 

WENRICK hopes to restore the exterior of the 
building and create a park and sculpture garden in 
the surrounding vacant lots. 7« -

Please turn to Page 4 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

ri_ 

: "It's embarasslng enough wjthout having to 
, advertise my problem tb the whole world.'' 

* * ! — 

icture 
By Brian Lysaght 
staff writer 

.AlschooL they called Julie Jeffrey the "Porta-
John Queen." 

They made rotten jokes ahd bad, puns, all because 
of a class project that was . . . Well. . . creative, 
just like it was supposed to be. 

Jeffrey, a third-year student at.Center for Cre
ative Studies, took the portable toilet as thesubject 
of a school photographic project. 

"I.will try to elevate the Porta*John to a higher 
level of importance Porta-John as art," Jeffrey 
wrote in. an.£ssay*_!!I wantihe-vlewer to concen
trate on the shape, form and color of each Porta-
John, thus realizing the sculptural qualities of the 
structure." v -:'->--'— 

The 22-year-old Jlne arts photographer from 
Huntington Woods spent about four months search
ing out and photographing portable toilets. She took 
photographs in Plymouth, Detroit' and'along the 
construction rone of the 1-69$ freeway In Oakland 
County. V. ' . • 

—/She-said she found It difficult to explain to con
struction workers what exactly she was doing* The 
workers were good-natured but skeptical; she said. 

To them, a Porta-John ain't art. 

v.-./, • Pleaseturn to Page 4 

o 

Julio Jeffrey, at $tudont at the Center 
fro Creative Studies sought to "force 
the viewer to look at the Porta-John 

' ARTEMANtfElE/MHphotoofapbe* 

as art instead of a functional struc
ture." Her work drew some stares, she 
saldr-. • • :•'•'..•''..\ 

• . . - ' • . ' • " • " 1 - - : • • - . ' > . . - • • • . • - : • - . • • • > -
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MOVING PICTURES 
am 

Grading the movies 

Cf- just a, cut above aveiage-

- buring distractions such a? feasler 
Week and Oscar night, mbvie îstrib* 

• utors hesitate' to introduce new, 
films, tut, prefer to wait until, the 

• hoopta Is over. 
Most. j>f this "week's- new fare Is 

marginal stuff, — not worth screen
ing forrcrUlcsf-wbo-will* Just mcfke 
smart-alecky comments anyway. 
, "All's "Fair" (PG-13), starring 
George Segal and Sally Kellerman, 
Is one of those films that have been 
promised off and on again for the» 
past few; weeks. It's about -how -a 

-executive can battle" ~—young women 
her male colleagues withthe aid of 
disgruntled corporate wives. 

"1969" (R) Is another old-timer 
that finally got released. First an
nounced some months ago, it Is the 
story of two small-town teenagers 
experiencing death, love, family and 
war as they mature and learn what 
friendship and freedom Is In Ameri
ca, '•" \ \ 

After spring break comes "Sum
mer Job" (R), which sounds like an 
adolescent day:dream when 10 col
lege gals and guys land dream jobs 

at at an exclusive Florida resort. 
'. The team that wrote and produced 

"Footloose" (Dean Ptchford and 
Craig Zadan) present "Sing" (PG-13), 

; which does just that.'." '•* 
:* • And for good TeasonrAJthouglrir'8-

Richard Baskln's first directorial ef-
' fort, he learned well while writing a 

successful string of motion picture 
soundtracks. 

Hollywood composers don't get 
up-front recognition like stars, but 

- you know Baskln's music from 
, "Nashville," "Honeysuckle Rose," 

"Welcome to L.A." and "the Best 
Little Whorehouse in Texas," plus 
his oo-production credits from Bar
bara Streisand's "Broadway" album. 
He a]so co-wrote Chicago's hit "Will 

" You Still Love Me?", 
r That musical expertise' makes 
* "Sing? a nifty piece of entertaln-
. ment. The story is the story of every 

musical — "The show must go on!" 
This time it goes on stage at Brook-' 
lyn's Central High School where new 
teacher^nd former student^Miss . chausen^^AJPG, 126 minutes 

—-^^ombaKto-^rcatae^raoeoJi—is——Marvelbus-/antas; 

love affairs . . . nothing must stop 
the show. 

The student love affair just hap
pens to be between the co-chairs of 

-the-Senior Slug, Harniah-fJessica 
'Steen) and Dorainlck (Peter Dobson). 
The latter is a dancing street punk, 
while Hannah is a very nice girl. Too 
nice, as a matter of fact. Despite 
Steen's fine performance, Hannah is 
too slick, polished and mature-look
ing, for a.Brooklyn high school stu
dent. . ' v 

•DobsQn plays the punk just right, 
although the makeup department 
should have trashed him a little 
more for credibility's sake. Holly
wood musicals live In a fantasy land 
where every child and passer-by Is 
ready for prime time. 
• That's OK because, fantasy Is fun. 
But it rubs serislbllities harshly when 
the subject Is real. In this case, it 
drugs decaying inner-city neighbor-

-hQods, crime and all the problems of 
urban blight. It's hard to be happy-
go-lucky while singing in the urban 
debris. 

Nonetheless, "Sing" Is good enter
tainment with credible acting, excel
lent singing and dancing. Cecelia, the 
cheerleader (Rachel Sweet), has a 
terrific number, "Life Ain't Worth 
Living (When You're Dead).'! The 
spirit of those lyrics fill "Sing" with 
joyful energy. Richard Baskin has 
directed a bright and entertaining 
show with the music, of songwriter 
andjnoyie composer Jay Gruska. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Accldenttal Tourist" (C+) 

(PG) 120 minutes. 
-Slow-paced family melodrama. 
"The Adventures of Baron, Man-

determined that the junior-senior. 
*lass competition will go on as it al-. 
ways has.. -. . 

Desolate neighborhoods,;' nasty 
school board administratorŝ  student 

effects and great performances by 
an allrstar cast. 

"Beaches" (A+) (PG-18) 120 min
utes. ' ( • 

Bette Midler and Barbara Her-
• • * » ' . • 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
• $ • 

master 

3 serious 
By Anne Sharp 
staff writer., 

After witnessing the truly 
wretched excesses of an overblown 
special effects blitz like "Baron 
Munchausen," It's refreshing to see 
what can be done with a little budget 
and a bit of genuine creativity. 

. } "Alice> (at the TeteArtsthis 
week) Is that rare thing, a truly orig
inal fantasy film.TKS fact that It's 
based on familiar material; — over-

; familiar actually — makes its'fresh* 
ness-even more astonishing. 

"Alice" Is the first feature-length. 
effort by Jan Svankmajer, a Czecho-
sloyakian master of the peculiar 
EasteVn European-domfnated art of 
puppet apimatldn in. which three-di-' 
mensional objects are made to come 

. to life on film through 'the use of 
stop-motion cinematography. 
. Those familiar with the work of 

-AmerlcajkpiipnfVanimatnrn Stephen^ 
and Timothy Quay •-will experience 
deja vu oivcontact with "Alice." Re
portedly, Jhe Brothers Quay learned . 
*a lot of their licks from Svankmajer. 

A'number of grotesque, surrealis
tic visual motifs from the Quay's 
"Street of Crocodiles" ^ - dancing 
hardware, scary antique dolls, 
crawling slabs of raw meaj; — sur
face in ''Alice." It's hard to tell 
whether the master^ Is,.borrowing 

. from his students, or Vice versa. • 

Svankmajer throws us into a halluci
natory world that's as strange and 
disorienting for us as it Is for Alice. 

The_ kiddle classic becomes- a. 
deadly serious fable of a courageous 
heroine's, struggle for survival in a 
nightmare world "where logic and 
proportion have fallen softly dead." 

Alice herself is'portrayed in live 
action by a real little girl. That Is 
unless she's under the Influence of 
one of the size-altering, eat-me, 
drink-me snacks, in which case she 
turns Into a porcelain doll. . 

The wonderland she enters is a 
surreal landscape In which familiar 
objects are constantly coming to eer-
ieHife. The White Rabbit, for in
stance, is amoth-eaten taxidermled 
specimen. The rabbit hole he disap
pears 4own Is a desk drawer full of 
drafting equipment, . 

The denizens of Wonderland are 
grotesque combinations of old doll 
pariq, animal akglelnna and w^ l rd 

OVER THE years, we've been told 
so often that "Alice in Wonderland". 
Is some sort of charming, Innocuous. 
children's tale that we've forgotten 
what potent and often rather dis
turbing piece of Imaginative fiction 
i t I s . ,: '.,.;... .•-;,': , : . . : ' . • . -:. 

By stripping the slor/ to.its bare 
essentials — no. beloved bits of fa
miliar dialogue, no visual references 
to classic John Tennle) drawings — 

knlckkriacks that seemed to have 
come together from some hellish at
tic. ' > ..;..-' 

THE MAD Hatter is a nasty-look
ing marionette; the Caterpillar a 

• stuffed knee sock with a pair of eye
balls and false teeth attached.. 
; There's no music and very little, 

^dialogue; this adds intensity to the 
visuals and, In - Syankraajer's re-' 
markablo narrative stylo, gives ex
tra; focus to the drama unfolding as 
Alice's pursuit of the hideous stuffed 
rabbit accelerates from rathef hos-. 
.tile beginnings to all-out war. 
' The? really brilliant thing"about 
this film It tqat, in a sense, It invites 
us to become Alice. By bringing out 
the dreamlike, Irrational submerged 
essence of the old story, by startling 
our senses with unexpected frights 
and marvels, It makes old Wonder
land a true land of wonder again. 

in "Sing," a contemporary musical from Tri-Star Pictures, 
Dominlck ZamettL(BeterDQbson) brings the streetwise talents 
oHhereheap^rricks to the Senior Sing. ^ -

Top marks -sure to please. 

Close behind • excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Prelly good stuff, noi perfect 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Medjpcre 

Nof so'hot and slipping; hist 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 
IIIIIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII 

"Mississippi Burning" _ (A+) (R) 
130 minutes... 

Brilliant political film about 
human greed, fear and c/uelty. A 
must-see. . 

"New York Stories" (A+) (PG) 
130mlnutes, 

Three superior short stories about 
life in New York's fast lanes direct
ed by Martin Scorsese, Francis Ford 
Coppolla and Woody Allen. 

"Police Academy 6: City Under 
£lege"C)(PG). 

One's sensibilities are also under-
-$lege. • 

,^ato,.Man"(A+)(R) 13&tiiinutes.; 
Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffmao 

star as brothers in every sense. 
"The Rescuers" (A) (G) 77 min

utes. 
• Disney anlnfation about two brave 

mice who rescue kidnapped orphan. 
_ "Rooftops" (D)(R) 95 minutes. 

Super-silly dance epic pitting in
ner-city N.Yj_yoyth _against drifg 
dealers. 

shey In fitfeshow of friendship. 
' "BUI & Ted's Excellent Adven
ture" (B-) (PG-13). 

George Carliln gives the boys the 
key to a time-traveling, A-plus histcf* 
ry project. 

1'The 'Burbs" (D) (PG) 95 minutes. 
Tom Hanks In slow-paced, absurd 

satire of horror films. '* 
"Chances Are" C)(PG). 
Cybll Shepard, Robert Downey Jr. 

and Ryan O'Neal in a romantic com
edy about two lives mixed together. 

"Cousins" (A-) (PG-13) (115 min
utes). . ' A 

Charming romantic comedy about 
• life, love and marriage. 

"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R) 
115 minutes. 

Even lush images and good acting 
can't overcome the non-cinematic 
qhality of this boring story of pre-
Revolution French decadence. 

"DeadBang"(*)(R) 
Slam-bang detective story with 

Don Johnson. 
VFletch Lives" B, PG. 
Chevy Chase Is back as Fletch and 

brings along a gang of familiar faces 
in this mindless/but funny/sequel. 

—"I'm Guam* Get Yuu Sucka" (C.+ ) 
(R) 85 minutes, -. 

Slow-paced satlpe of B-movles 
from the black point of view. 

"KinJUe"(*)(R). 
Mqre violence for Bronson fans 

only. ._... 
~̂ "Lean On Me" (PG-13) (A-) 100 
minutes. 

True, inspidrational, Intense story 
of high school principal Joe Clark 
and his revival of Easlslde High in 
Patterson, N.J. 

"Leviathan" (B+) (R) 95 minutes. 
Peter Wellerls pretty good in a 

watery nightmare with mutant moji-
ster. 

"Skin Deep" C)(R). 
John Ritter drinks, womanizes and 

-wonders why his marriage fails. - -v 
"Tap" (C •+•) (P043) 105 minutes— 
Nice dancing, but a trite story, 

with Sammy Davis Jr. and Gregory 
Hines. ^ 

"Three Fugitives" (A) (PG-13) 95 
minutes. 

Touching comedy about-a tough 
guy, a little misfit and his cute 
daughter. 

"Twins" (B +) (PG) 95 minutes. 
Do you believe Danny DeVito and 

Arnold Schwarzenegger are twins? 
"Working Girl" (B) (R) 115 min

utes. 
Obstacles on the road to success in 

big business.. 

Prt'srnk'd by 
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The Chenil 
Sisters include 
Grace Morand, 
Connie Huber 
and . Cheryl 
Dawdy. 

Chenille Sisters mix a touch 
of humor and tight harmony 
By Larry O'Connor 
slaff writer 

A Barbie doll with suction cups; a. 
kitchen plunger, an acoustic guitar 
and three lovely voice^ in perfect 
harmony. 

Only The Chenille Sisters. 
Obviously, the guitar would seem 

to be appropriate for a singing trio. 
But the doll and the plunger, you 
ask? 

Well, standard equipment for a 
musical group who can make a per
son listen and laugh when it settles 
into its "goofy groove." 

The clothes are the first hint. The 
Chenilles' attire resembles the dubi
ous winners of a resale store shop
ping spree. -

Then trTere~are the"50rrgs,itke-the 
one about the jilted lover whose boy
friend makes off with everything but 
the silverware. Sings the trio In per
fect harmony on "The Break-up": 
"Was it love, dear? /Was it even 
close?/I guess it's the wearing" 
blender I'll miss the most."7 

When Morand needs a little sound 

effects for a swing number, she pulls 
out the plunger to imitate a jazz 
horn. The hurrior is Lake Wobe-
gonesque in style. 

Comediennes, yes, but the music is 
what makes it swing.' 

"People like that tight harmony," 
said Morand, who is a hairdresser by 
day. "That's the thing that sells it" 

SELLS IT to the point The Chen
ille Sisters are receiving fan mall 
from as far away as Alaska. Their 
latest album, "At Home With the 
Chenille Sisters," is already in its 
second pressing and .the group re-

'Ceives favorable reviews wherever 
it performs. -

One of the reasons for that Is peo-
-ple can feel-dam-rigfctThomey at-¾ 
Chenille Sisters show. All that's 
missing js_ the campfire and the 
rrjarshmallows. __. — 

&ty recent performance., for an 
opefrfiouse^t Richardson Media De
sign in Livonia, the trio performed 
befdre a diverse audience that in
cluded business executives, couples 

ft and children. , > 
Once the Chenilles launched into 

the first song, the audience was all 
ears and laughs. Delightful, amusing 
and certainly entertaining — the 
Chenilles appeal to all ages. 

The trio has that effect on most 
listeners, whether in suits and ties or 
suited to be tied at a smokey pub. 

But behind the light-hearted man
ner of the onstage presentation, this 
is a group intent on making The 
Chenille Sisters a national entity. 

"It's a lot of methodical thinking 
and work," Morand said. "A.lot of 
people think that it just falls into our 
lap, but we work at it. We're always 
a couple of years ahead In our 
minds." 

When they started out four years 
"agorThe Chenttt? Sisters" goatwastrr-
have their own album. They have 
two of .those now. 

TODAY, THEY'RE looking to 
land a spot on "The Tonight Show"-
or "Late Night With David Letter-
man.". The formation of the group 
evolved from a friendship. 

Connie Huber and Morand would 
perform during .happy hour at one 
Ann Arbor club. Cheryl Dawdy made 
it a point to be'there every Thurs
day. 

. "We did this Aretha Franklin tune 
where Grace was Aretha and I was a 
Pip," said Huber, who is a speech 
pathologist. "You can't just have one 
Pip. So w€"grabbed Cheryl out of the 
audience "and said, "'you have to do 
this . '" « • • 

Eventually-, Morand' and Huber 
quit their band and had Dawdy join 
them.. Together, they, played at a 
friend's restaurant. From there, the 
quickly became one of the 'highly 
sought 
area. 

after musical acts in the 

Is the essence of thejr exis
tence. Slowly comedy began Jo find 
its way into the act. Members said 
they didn't set out to be different, 
things just happened that way. 

,, "People come to the show, they 
say 'Oh that's funny,"" Huber said, 
"But then they say, 'Oh they're pret
ty good.'" 

MUSIC NOTES 

IN CONCERT 
• LAUGHING HYENAS 

Laughing Hyenas will perform on Mop-
day, April 3, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For -information, cal) .996-
8555. 

• FRANK ALLISON 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox wilj per

form on Tuesday, April 4, at the Blind1 

Pig, 208 S. .First, Ann Arbor. For Infor
mation,'call 996-8555, 

6, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, off 
Jos. Campau, HamtramcR. For Informa
tion, call 872-8934. . 

~ < - » • ' - . , 

9 GO-BETWEEN8 
The Go-Betweens 'will perform with 

special guests, Ahouse, on Friday," April 
7, at Saint Andrews Hall, 431 E. 'Con: 
gress, Detroit For information, caU 961-
MELT. • 

O THE BANQLE8 
The Bangles will perform with special 

guests, House of Freaks, at 8 p.m. Tues
day, April 4, at the Fox Theatre In De
troit. Tickets are $18.50. For informa
tion, call 56J-60OO_ 

• GRATEFUL DEAD . „ : 
The Grateful Dead will perform at 7 

pm. Wednesday and_TJjursdayJ_Aj)rjl ^-6^ 
'aPCrlsTer Xrena in Ann Arbor. Tickets 
'are $18.50 For Information, call 763-
giOSr—. 

• R.E.M. 
REM. will perform at 8 p.m. Wednes

day, April 5, at Cobo Arena in Detroit. 
Reserved "seats are $18.50. For informa
tion, call 99-MUSIC. 

• SUGAR MINOTT „ . " 
, Sugar Minott will perform at 10 p.m. ' 
Friday, April 7, at Pullum's Place, 6001 
Woodward, Detroft. Tickets are $12.50 in J 

advance, $15 at the door. For informa
tion, call 831-4188. 

• ANTI-FASHION 
Anti-Fashion will perform on Friday, 

April 7, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 
?Caniff, off 1-75. Paq ifce Siren will open. 
For information, call 365-9133. 

• PRIVATE DRIVE 
-—f rivatP T)rive will perform at 10 p.m. 
Friday, April 7, at Sully's, 4758 Green-
field, Dearborn. For information, tall 
846-5377. 

ART EMANUELE/slatt photographer 

"Ô TCABHBACK 
Flash Back will perform on Wednes

day, April 5, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

• 3-D INVISIBLES 
The 3-D Invisibles will perform on 

Thursday, April 6, at 3-D Dance Club, 
Main Street, north of 12 Mile, Royal Oak. 
For information, call 589-3344. -They also 
will perform with special guests, Kaos 
Killers, on Saturday,- April 8, at Ham
tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For in
formation, call 365-9760. 

©JAMES GLASS 
James Glass Blues Jam Session will 

take place on Thursday, April 6, at Jame
son's, 1812 N. Main, Royal Oak. For in
formation, call 547-6470. 

-. >-
• CUPPA JOE 

Cuppa Joe will perform along with spe
cial guesL Jowl Baby, on Thursday, April 

• THE GEAR 
The Geat will perform on Friday, April 

7, at Stanley's, 340 Pitt St., Windsor. For 
information, call 833-3443. 

• 10OO CRANES 
1 1000 Cranes will perform on Friday, 

April 7, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932|Cdn-
iff, off Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. F/br in
formation, call 872-8934. - -

• SEE DICk RUN 
See Dick Run will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, April 7-8. at Lili's 21, 2930 
Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. For 
information, call 875-6555. 

• JOHNNYAlLEN 
Johnny Allen will perform Saturday, 

April 8, at Griffs Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac For Info* matlon, call 334-9292. 

$ JUGGLERS AND THIEVE8 
. Jugglers and Thieves will perform on 

Saturday, April 8, at Paycheck's Lounge,-
'2932 Caniff, off Jos. Campau, Ham
tramck. For Information, call 872-8934. 

R.E.M. will per
form Wednes
day at Cobo 
Arena in De
troit. . 

Most Detroit bands are looking for 
a few good places to play. Well some 
new bases are open. '. 

Two clubs in Royal Oak have re
cently-started offering new music, 
Jameson's and 3-D Dance Club. The 
emergence of the two places helps 

"filha void left by the loss of Rerun's 
in Dearborn and 3rd Avenue Cafe In 
Royal Oak last year as places to see 
area bands. ' 

Then there is The Beat In Ann Ar-
W , which features new music on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 

But wait, eh. There's more. Stan
ley's, a. long established alternative 
music venue in Windsor, has started 
Importing Detroit area bands for 
Friday nights. 

The Gear will perform on Friday, 

April 7, at Stanley's^ which is at 340 
Pitt St. For Information, call 833-
3443. 

And speaking of The Gear, the 
amiable threesome from Warren 

• way "has two record release parties 
-Scheduled for Saturday, April 15, at 

^Paycheck's Lounge-in Hamtramck 
and on Monday, April 17, at The 
Blind Pig in Ann Arbor. 

"In the New. Hitsville" Is a four-
song EP and is a follow-up to their 
recent cassette "Don't Let Out the 
Cat." Expect an LP from The Gear 
In the fall. 

THE GEAR'S "Get-Twisted," a 
fine number indeed, is receiving air
play on alternative ;waves around 
the area. One local music booster 

giving the tune a spin Is Rick Ander
son, who hosts "Contamination' and 
Corrosion." The show Is heard 7-8 
p.m. Tuesdays on WORB-FM 90.3, 
which Is the student operated station 
of Oakland Community College Orc
hard Lake Campus in Farmtngton 
Hills. 

And "speaking of Rick Anderson 
{notice how the flow of- thought-
works here), he's busily working on a 
compilation tape of Detroit area 
bands. The tape was remastered at 
Tempermlli Studios In Livonia and 
should be ready for'release later this 
month, Anderson tells us. A cassette 
release party Is set for May 5 at 
Paycheck's Lounge in Hamtramck. 

Featured on the tape will be the 
Orange Roughles/- The Dancing 

Smoothies, Colorful Trauma, Inside 
Out, The' Gear, The Generals, Jug
glers and Thieves, Mr. X and Scott 
Campbell/ - . 

fyhQe local bands moan and groan 
(arid in many cases, rightly.so) about 
the lack of radio, play and media 
coverage, the RicK Andersons of the 

•"world deserve praise. TBelr behind-
the-scenes efforts help keep the De
troit music scene 's pulse beating. 
This Bud's for you, Rick. 

Compilation disc plug No. 2: 'pe-
troit's Best," the CD and cassette 
brought to you by WRIF-FM, Is still 
available at record stores. There's 
some nice cuts off this that definitely 
make it worth buying. Also, proceeds. 
from the disc will go to Children's 
Hospital of Michigan. 

AND, HEY you folks over at the 
RIF, why not pull the Lynard 
Skynard or Jethro Tull tiines ohee'ln 

', awhile and throw in a few more 
songs off this compilation? • 

\ 6y the way, praise where praise is 
duev WRIF gets a star on its fore
head for playing Ash Can Van Gogh's 
latest songs, "No More Running" and 
"Just .You Coming Down Again." 

"Because of. WREF playing us, 
we've been contacted by Atlantic 
records, Geffen and Columbia," said 

, Mary McGuire of Ash Can Van Gogh. 
Hey, hey, program directors elsV 

where. See how important it Is for 
local bands to play there music once 
In awhile. 

— Larry O'Con nor 

Here the top 10 songs receiving airplay 
on WAYN-AM 640, campus station of 
Wayne State University. ':....• 

l. "live Fast, Die Young," Elvis Hitler. 
.2."PunkRockGIrV'T)eadMJrkmak . 
3. "High Expectations,'' Inside OoL 
4. "Fat," Violent Femme*; 
5."Skate,"fUdonAdd. 
6. '̂ weetTlane," Cowboy Jnnlde*. 
7. "Devil Girl/-. Almighty Lumberjack* of 
Death. 
8. "Into the Grovef y)." Ciccqne Youth. 
VToday Is Summer," Junk Monkey*. •••' 
10. "Kissability," Sonic Youth. 

REVIEWS e? 

METTLE 
— Hugo Largo 

_ - * • * • • • ' • 

Can you say '.surreal boys ajvd 
girls? 

I think you can. 
. If you like surreal sound emanat
ing from your speakers, then Hugo 
Largo Is for you. A New York band 
founded'in 1984 by.bassist Tim 
Sommer, the original Idea for Hugo 
Largo was to create music with two 
bass. guitars, a voice, and nothing 

-*rser-
Sommer soon Joined forces with 

gultarlst/basslst Adam Peacock, vi
olinist Hahn Rowe,' and performance 
artist/vocalist MimTGoese to form a 
unique ensemble. • 

A demo tape sent to R.E.M.'s Ml-
.chael Stipe got the band a recording. 
session, which resulted In their first 
EP "Drum!!.In 1987 ((produced by, 
Stipe).' V '•..•'-. ' . ' , 

Now, with "Mettle/1 .Hugo Largo 
continues to explore the more sensu
al, mellowed out and downright 
dreamy side of pop. This Is music not 
meant for everyono *~ certainly not 
a mainstream audience. 
. Bare accoustlc gultar/bais ar
rangements, a bit of the violin and 
Goese's droning vocals often make 
for difficult listening (despite the in
nate mellowness of It all), i 

Tho'prlmest example of this Is the 
very first track, "Turtle Song/' The 
songs opens with.Goeso gushing the, 
following qualifier for worst art lyr-

HUNKPAPA 
Throwing 

Muses 

t h r o w i n g mus'e's 

£ 

•: •'••'tfifift&im 
^ W »ji HmA îThat inrtto <xiiiM tw> ThU is tho third \maJor label Te- meshed and lyrically very obtuse. 
a rock/In disguise/Fooling every
one/Only Indians know how to te l l / -

They're so "^n'art/They touch the 
dirt and feel it move/That excites 
me. . / - ." v ---1- : 

Maybe Goese was excited; hut the 
intelligent ilstener^fahd -native 
Amerlcahxeverywhere) will not.be 
Impressed. 

The rest of the album Just rrjean-
ders alorig on a>path that lacks 
coherence. Maybe that's the whole 
spirit. Who knows? : . - , -

, Again, the best word to describe 
"Mettle" Is surreal, This critic has 
not heard anything quite like it since 
his first encounter with the Coctcau. 
Twins a, /few years back. The only 
difference between the Twins and 
Hugo Largo 1$ that you can under
stand the lyrics. 
'Unfortunately, Largo's lyrics 

jaren't worth^dnderstandlng, leaving 
Some llttfp background music. 

— BobSadier 

lease from this Boston-based, quirky 
and curious quartet. 

the.Throwing Muses first com
manded attention when.they were 
signed by a British Independent la
bel, 4AD, , 

On the strength of local under
ground following, lots of critical ac
claim In the UK and a video, "Fish," 
which won an American Film Insti
tute- grant, they signed to Sire 
Records Jn 1987. 
• The band consists of ihreo women 
arid one mah, with the songwrltlng 
key being Kristin Hersh, who sings, 
writes'and plays guitar on most of 
their work. These songs are no 
heads-down-oo-riotisensc-mlndless 
boogie by any means. Thiy are songs 
that challenge a listener to work at 
them. . Y / -

Despite the "assertions ffiat this 
record was stripped hown to "make 
a record that people boul.d listen to," 
the songs are musically still densely 

. Working as they are, In the^same 
arena as Pere Uhu. They are a band 
that is hot easily liked. Critically, 
they generate such accolades as 
"edgy and serene, exploratory and' 
accessible, dark and incandescent" 
Pretty heady stuff, eh? ';.- " 
. Lyrically, they wander Into Joyce-
Ian, dreamlike territories with lines 
like "I have two heads/where's the 
man he's late/one burns one's sky, 
whore's the man he's late/Prh the 
two headed, one freefone sticky." ,: 

Nol quite sing-along stuff,'but it 
keeps you thinking: Whether you'll 
like this LP, and I vchture to say,; 
this hafrd, win depend on how much 
you like, to be challenged,by what 
youllstento. ' , 

-; - . ; -, — Cormad Wright 

BEHIND 
CURTAINS 

Balancing Act 

Quirky is perhaps'an overused ex-
presslon. but the Callfomla-based 

V 

Thr-Bc3ianctng Act j 
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Balancing Act wears the tag quite 
proudly. Except in thls^case, quirky 
often means murky. 

Nice harmonies and acoustic mel
odies are at the forefront of "Cur
tains" (IRS.) as this group tries to 
manipulate the pop genre to its ad
vantage. The Balancing Act, howev-
crt appears to be on a nice merry-go-
round ride that doesn't Stop to let us 
on. ',.>.-

Comparisons itlnk. But if one 
were to put a finger on the musical 
experience of the Balancing Act, one 
might point to the folk-Influenced 
work of perhaps a Seals and Crofts. 
, There's a sor^ of easy-breere-
bl.owlng-off-the-ocean California feel 
to this album. Something here 
doesn't click- Maybe because this al
bum wa3 done on Pacific l ime and 
lagging three hours behind ' In 
rhythm, Anyhow, everything blends 
together and rfolhlng< really stands 
-out. -. ! \ - '"'-: '•••'•'.• 

One notable exception Is the well-
crafted "Can You Get to That," 
which Is a cover of a Fuhkadelic^ 
tune. There is a nice harmony here, 
"that rises above the simple vocali 
that seem to be the bane .of this al
bum. Hcc^ there's eyen some pas-' 
slon here. 

Another feature of this tune Is the.. 
deft acousllc guitar opening provid
ed by Willie Aron. His work through
out thi^ album is. certainly impres
sive as it ten8s to cover up »me 
flawiioAhc music. 

SongwrlRng Is not a proM^n in 
the Balancing Act. There's c«t»inly 
some well-penned tunes he res w W -
Ing "Valentines Lost In the Man • 

The Balancing Act-wpvld do bnt?r 
with a few lew harmonies and musi
cal Instruments, all of whlcfc clwtter 
what>s being sung A stripped-Aywn 
approach would serve * band like 
this qulto well., 

-~ 1 Arty O'Connor 
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street seenN 

Charlene 
Mitchell 

^ 

/ Street-Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is.always lo-ohing 
', for the unusual.' She welcome^.comments/ arid suggestions 

from readers and entrepreneurs. Write fier in cdte of this 
newspaper,'36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4$150, or call 591-2300, 

Tea, anyone? Arid- from wondi&rtulv whlmalcaf teapoU, 
Jt'e even; rnore^e^ghlfurrTheae are(byAnimals & Co. 
_Who^. cait porcelain dogs, cats, rabbits and hen in an 
aooraDie way or just to show that you have a sense of 
being yoyng at heart. For animal lovers and tea drinks 
alikei $1J5. Arlana Gallery, 3&6 E. Maple, Birmingham. ••;-/-. 

STREET SENSE • ; , • • 

•: J " 

•Dear Barbara, ",. 

' , I've written and rewritten letters 
/to yoa a id haven't sent any. v 

I am a'veiy nahappy persoa. t can 
honestly; say I hate myself. I have 
two Wonderful children. I don't Want 

* them to feel the same way I do. I 
?-have/a very hard, time expressing 
loVe^bTTeellngs.td^eniiJJ know I 
keed help, but who djol tuffitOy,.' \ ' 

'•'•'';;*:>;' 7 •• "/•'-'- -y • Karen; 
" " : • ! • • . - • ' * • ' - • . - • - ' • - ' . - • -

Dear'Kareny -;••. 

I'm glad you have been able to 
send this letter and hope that you 

•will now.go thenext difficult step 
arid take my advice; 

I. Although I have said that rriy poli
cy In this column would be hot to cop 

- out and recommend treatment, a re^ 
sponsible handling of your situation 
demands that I do, •• 

V v There arc a number of Ways that 
/.you can find help. Often asking a 
; close friend who has, had successful 

ttealffient is"ihe:b«rwayrVou_can7 
Vask your family physlclanV If both 
-•these ways wbuld reveal "more about 

yourself than you care to at this 
time, the Michigan psychiatric Soci
ety has a referral number •.— 552-
8666 .8:30~a.rJri. to 5 p,m. weekdays. 

.They .will give you the names of 
three psychiatrists in your area. 

Because you sound so hopeless, I 

am afraid you will not feel strong 
enough, to.*take my advice. Will ft' 
motivate you to know that others 
like yourself have found help? 

If you Avould like a more individu
alized answer", please send me fur
ther information and- your address 
and. I will reply with a personal let-1 

ter. •' : - —j- ~~:~ 
. ' . • ' • Barbara 

If. you- have a queslion for Bar-
. bara. Schiffj a trained counselor 

and experience therapist, send it 
to Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150.-

Barbara Schfff 

lofts' become artists 
Ĉontinued from Page 1 

:~r\.'. 

Wirt off 

More table topi art fprcon-
versation pieces are these 
ceramic T-shirts and paper-
bag sculptures ranging 
from $18 to $30/ln the Pub
lic's; Eye,' 32*00 Franklm 
Road, Franklin. 

. i 

-It's a clock by gosh, and 
When the alarm goes oft to-, 
wake you, it's the sound of 
a passing tralrt. This mini 
version of an actual railroad 
crossing pole and symbol is 
very unique and blends 
with any decor. $25. The 
Male Room/The Boardwalk, 
Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. < 
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Besides catering to art patrons, 
the % roup also interacts with the sur
rounding community. One of the 
tenants, the Steve Dearlng Detroit 
Dance company, has performed 
three shows at St.-Charles Catholic 
Church. Teenage boys from a foster 
care facility in Detroit drop in once 
a week for lessons from the artists. 

But the blggestadvantage, for the 
artists themselves, is the freedom 
and space to create their "master
pieces." 

"I couldn't find' anything afford-
„ablelr>4he suburbs,". Marlon said. 
* "Here, I have adequate space and I 

don't have to worry about keeping it 
neat." -

i A 1081 graduate of Lahser Higlf 
School and a 1985 graduate' of the 
iCenter for Creatlve.Studies' College 
of Art and Design/Marion exhibited 
his work last fall at the Broadway 
Gallery in Harminie Park. He wants 
toN amass a sizable collection of 
sculptures and eventually find a gal
lery to showcase his wQrk. 

Marion juxtaposes machine im
agery with organic forms, especially 
petals, in both small and large sculp
tures. His 8-foot-tall piece looks like 
a palm tree or, as be said, "spiral 
shapes ascendingto heaven." 

He plans to suspend a caged form 
from the ceiling to represent the ma
chine Imagery. The message: "Man 
manipulating and abusing bis envi
ronment." . v 

Albert Young, 37, a former Bir
mingham resident, is concerned with 
similar issues In his art 

Fine 'art': 

~ - . - • s •• 

Young's recent works are objects 
-laund fa industrial settings and on ' 

the streets. He calls thenT'lhdustri:— 
al Fetishes" because he has a "fetish 
for them," he said. 

"JUST IMAGINE yourself walk
ing down *an alley in Detroit and 
finding one of these," he muses, 
pointing to a rusty auger,-once used 
for boring holes in the ground. 

'-'Some-found objects are just per
fect," he said. '^There's nothing you 
can do fo Improve them. It repre-
senlsjhe waste that man has left be-
hlndfremnants of the industrial,age. 

"In most of my work", I deal with 
destruction. I'm not a doomsayer. 
But I believe we're polscfnihg the 
earth; and 'we don't have any way of 
stopping it." . * • • • • • • . 

A 1982 graduate of the Center for 
Creative Studies, Young earned his 
master of fine arts degree in 1988 
from Wayne State University. In 
1982, he rented space from the Bir
mingham Bloomfield Art Associa
tion and opened his own company, S 
& Y Hot Glass, to make commercial 
and art glass. '. *• 

Two years ago, he moved into a 
house, downtown. He rented studio 
space Nit St. Charles for nearly-^ 
year, then moved to a larger faclUty. 

"I'm not a yuppie or a family per-
"son,"-he-said. "I like being around 
aYtlsts. We develop camaraderie and 
experience things together." 

Jeff Hale, 28, also likes the feed
back he receives from othe 
He left Rochesteriast May because 
he "wanted to get more in'the flow 
of the art world. 

'Painting can get /one/y. Here, I'm not 
so isolatedana alone? 

— Alan Paulson 
rtIt's (St. Charles) like a support 

group. We can talk about our .busi
n e s s problems — handling galleries, 
doing shows. We* (critique) each 
other's work." 

And, they enjoy the, night life. 
Many o! the artists hang out at the" 
Michigan Gallery near Tiger Stadi
um and listen to music aad poetry 
readings. A f§w of them exhibit their 
works at the gallery. 

"XTERAMICIST, Hale has shown 
his work at the Cade Gallery in Roy
al Oak, Detroit Artists _ Market, 
Pewabic Pottery in Detroit, Paint 
Creek Center for the Ar(s in Roches
ter and the Troy Art'Gallery. • 

Since moving to'Detroit, he has 
changed the size and nature of his 
work. "I'm starting to make larger, 
more important pieces for public 
installations," he said. "I'm trying Jo 
develop a more sculptural form with 
clay." (Previously, he created 
smaller raku pieces.) 

In his latest series of works, he 
uses a technique that originates 
from the Indians. "They would use a 
bonfire instead of a ̂ klln," he 'ex
plained. 

VI tried the pit-firing mefBbd. 
Sometimes, pieces would break dur-
ingliri.ng." 

Out of curiosity, he glued the bro-
remnants together and liked the 

result. "It was a happy accident," he 

said. 
Now, Hale regularly . smashe 

wheel-thrown, bisque-fired.po.ts int 
pieces, fires the fragments witl 
straw and sawdust, then reconj 
structs them with epoxy glue and ai| 
brushes dyes onto the vessels. I 

He calls them "future relics" be 
cause they look as if "they coul( 
have been made yesterday or 101 
years ago." 

Alan Paulson, 27, started /Oil 
studying sculpture, then switched ti 
painting large portraits. He gradual 
ed from the Center for Cfeatlvl 
Studies in 1987. j 

Paulson grew up in Westland anj 
attended Livonia public schools. 

In the-fall of 1986, he bad an op 
portunity to participate in the Nev 
York Studio Program through th< 
Alliance of Independent Colleges ol 
Art. For four months, they studied 1J| 
loft/warehouses with visiting artists 

WHEN HE returned from flea 
York, he moved back into his parefltj 
Westland home. But he wanted^ 
capture that Manhattan experiena 
again. "I like the city," he said. "Thi 
suburbs are so sterile." \'\ 

A year ago, he discovered the St 
Charles community«. 

"Painting can get lonely," he said 
"Here, I'm not so isolated . an< 
alone." 

Continued from Page 1 

HER PICTURE; taking drew 
stares from passers-by and smart-
aleck shouts from passing cars. 
Along with her camera equipment, 
Jeffrey carried a king-sized white 
sheet and two' poles. She hung the 
sheet between the poles behind her 
toHetjubjects to block out unwanted 
background. T7-: ~ , 

Often she got help setting up from 
her parents or her boyfriend, she 
said. At school, classmates offered 

J__ "A lotof people would come up to 
"me and say 'Julie, I saw thisgreat 
'Porta-^phn,' orMulle I saw this Por
ta- John and it reminded me of 
you'.'" -.' v . 

She had a list of more than a dozen 
area companies that distribute vari
ous brands of the receptacles. 

And as-Jeffrey, began taking pic
tures she began~to see there really 
are differences. '. 

"I just started to notice how there 
are so many different, types," she 
said. 

She photographed orange ones, 
blue ones, white ones, orange and 
blue ones, yellow ones and gray Ones. 

Don't chicken out 
Chtefcofts adorn this now Nrvo ol greeting cards by artiat 
Elizabeth Qrotn. Ttw foathorod bird* do •verythiitg 
from play baoastbarl to lapping Into the shower They 

i mm m mod approach to o tredWoooi ajrooUftf card. Tho 
Inttdo it Msak for you to wrtto your own message, or 
you eon ardor thorn in quantity and havo thorn printed 

- wtth any mtsiagi you Hko. Prtood indfvtduoJIy at 90 
oorrto. BUtotJott) Groan Handcrafte. PmnfcHn Racquet 

- j . - , - . . . • - j . a , • . . ' - . ' j ' . . . - . , v / . - . ' i . ,.-•• .:••• J -:...-.1 J j-.i u ' . t ; i „ - » . :L i - f L . ~ < . ^ J t i j t T t ; * . ' . ' ^ ^ * ! , J ' . V . - - - '•. 

w-

"They're kind of like sculpture, if 
you donH know their function," she 
said. ^ - •' ',.• 

Jeffrey Included 17 photographs In 
her final project, which she; dis
played In December outside the CCS 
cafeteria where, she noted with a 
chuckle, people had to see them. 

SHE HUNG her 17 photographs In 
one of three portable toilets that 
rental companies donated for the 
event. } - — • ; . • 

"It caused quite a stir," Jeffrey 
said. "They called me the Porta-
John Queen." 

Jeffrey got an "A" In thexclass, by 
tho way, and Is now planning her lat-, 
est class project The subject Is car 
trailers from the 1950s and 1960s. 
She Is scouring country roads 
searching for her subject, she said. 

She has put aside the portable tol-
lefstudy for now but hopes to return 
toitsomeday: L . 

& 

YOUR GOODS 
OUR BUYERS 
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ByBob8adIer 
special writer^ 

. The "Olympics" of comedy. 
That's how Budd Friedman, found

er o t t h e Improvisation and'so-
caiied^United .States "father of com-

-eoy^'descTlbeslt. ; , 
He is talking about the Second An

nual Johnnie Walker National Come-; 
dy Search, whicH.brought a semifinal 
competition to. Chaplin's Comedy 
Club in .Fraser on Thursday." A total 
of 55 comics vied for the eight final
ist slots In the competition, which 
also visited Los Angeles^New-Yorkr-
"San Francisco, Boston, Chicago and 
10 other cities.-' 

—-T-be4)etroU-wlnne/ would .receive 
a check for $1,000 and a trip for two 

4ohos-Angeles-to-^ompeteiO-the fk 
nals. The Grand Prize winner, who 
will be chosen April 12 at The Los 
Angeles Improvisation, receives 
$2,000 in cash, bookings worth $5,000 
at Improvs across the country, and 
an appearance on the Iraprov's jia-

" tionally sydlcated television-show. 
With a plethora of prizes like that 

and the possibility oi niaki/ig it big--: 
in the ultra-competitive world of-i.-
comedy,_you can understand why 
Detroit's funniest were-out In full . 
force. «• 

"I've always wanted to be in com
edy," said Joyce Nader, 24, of Bir
mingham. "J started doing voices 
when I was 12." 

NADER'S COMEDIC credits in
clude a stint doing the voices of 
Princess Di and Barbra Streisand on 
the Dick Purtan show on WCZY-tfM, 
worTat Mark Ridley's Comedy Cas
tle and some opening slots for com- v 
les like Joe Bolster at Chaplin's. She 
is a graduate of Central Michigan 
University and works during the day 
in the media department of a local 
advertising agency — comedy at the 
beginning level does not pay well. 

Everyone milling about Chaplin's 
that morning, filling out registration 
cards and figuring out their best 

two-minute set, has the same goal. 
'.'We're looktaaf^for ' exposure,"; 

Nader said! "The key is to get people 
like Friedman to see ypO." 

Some comics had been traveling 
to more 4han one semifinal city In ari 
attemptjowln that sppiinjhefinals. 
Harry Artin of Southfield \s one of" 
them, He narrowly missed the cut In 
New York and Boston," but was 
determined to do it In Detroit. ' 

"I'm penniless and living off my 
father," said Artlin, 22. 

He Is a 1988 graduate of the Uni
versity of Michigan, and has been se? 

-^4ously^ursulng-icomedy—since—he^ 
first got paid for It in-August. 

JENNIE MCNULTY, 26, of 
Blobmfleld Hills only started testing 
Ihe.-comedlc.wajeci i n_ October, Jbut _ 
has earned emcee/opener status at 
the^Holly Hotel in Holly aad show
cased (tried out for opening slots) at 
Chaplin's West last month. She has a 
master's degree In kinesiology — the 
science of movement — and is em
ployed as a research assistant at U-
M. 

•"Right nog, wnfnan rnmlrs ap? 
in," McNulty said. "If you're funny, 
they'll give you a shot." Her goal is 
to simply be able to make a living 
but of comedy, j — . - ' 

Of the 55'comics competing for 
eight slots In the evening's semifi
nals, a small percentage are firing a 
shot in the dardk. Not possessing a 
great deal of experience, these cou
rageous souls just want to feel the 
spotllght^nd see If they could be 
funny iap.ublie. - . . 
..'"I've.done a coupled open mike 

nights and that's It," said Rich Hlg-
ginbottom, 35, of Livonia. "I'm here 
to give it a shot" 

Formerly a public relations pro
fessional, Higginbottom is a student-
teacher at Livonia Stevenson High 
School and pursuing a. teaching certi
ficate at Eastern Michigan Unlversi-. 
ty. He once participated in a comedy 
how-to seminar offered at Ridley's 
Comedy Castle. 

Harry rtrrln nf SnnlMlolH haft been traveling 
from one semifinal city to another in an at* 

tempt to win that spot In the Johnnie Walker 
National Comedy Search finals. : ^ ^ 

It is getting close to showtime. 
Each comedian has two minutes, to 
impress the judges, including.Fried
man and a few local and regional 
booking agents. . 

ONLY EIGHT advance to the eve
ning's competition, where they will 
have up to 10 minutes with the«ame 
judges and a capacity crowd. They 
are scored 1-10 each for the judge's 
overall impression, their technique 
and material and audience response. 

- -5 . ' 

Higginbottom is No. 20 on the list 
He is now "jn character," using com
edy terminology. Wearing a floure-
scent yellow leisure suit, white turt-
leneck and silver peace sing chain, 
just call him "Johnny the Fabulous," 
Las Vegas lounge lizard extraordi

naire.. He gets up on stage and does 
two minutes of his pseudo-nightclub 
act r, 

"I was pretty nervous up there,5 

but I think that got me even more 
pumped up," Higginbottom said lat
er. 

No. 21 is Nader, one of only eight 
women in the competition. She is a 
bit nervous, emphatically telling no 
one to: speak to her during the five 
minutes preceding her audition. 
Nader's act showcases her voices, 
most notably an impression of Ellie 
Mae fronh the "Beverly Hillbillies." 

"I changed what I was doing at the 
last minute," Nader said afterward. 

Artin U up two comics later, and 
has the audience of'his competitors. 

rolling with a barrage of rhythmic 
one-liners, vaguely reminiscent of 
Steven Wright. ;"I must be like a 
drug because when I go up to girls at 
clubs and ask them to dance . . . 
they just say Not' 

He Is fairly satisfied with his per
formance. "I blew my cow joke, 
though," said Artin, laughing during, 
a break...._-.. i _ _ _ . . 

• McNulty came" In at No. 36. Her 
opening bit about hloses and his wife 
at the parting of the Red Sea got a 
decent smattering of applause-pro
viding afieatly^vote of confidence. " 

THE WAIT for the tabulation of 
votes Is tense for many.^relaxed for 
others. A tie produces nine semlf> 
nalists instead of eight They..will 

join a, quarter final winner from St • 
. Lbuls'in, cbmpetilioff in a "matter of 
' hours. Artin Is among theni 
; Higginbottom, Nader and McNuI-

ty are not. > / ^ •-,'•' . -/.-

-=- Nader is disappoioted^orterself-
but happy for- Harry. "There's al* 
:way$ next year,'.'she said;--^^1 """" 

•'McNulty is in bejter spirits. WJieh. 
asked if she'll retiirn next year, a re
sounding "you bet" cpmes from her 
lips. •. •>• • . • . . 

The material is turned up .a notch. 
later that night. The Detroit winner's 
chances have to be good inthe.ha-
tlonal finals because Heywood 
Banks, a Detroiter, won it. ail last 

" year. Ten comics all delivering their 
sure-fire stuffy and watching the 
laughter combust throughout the 

-room. -+-!-_-..•. .;. 

- Artli Is eighth. He takes a deep 
breath as be reaches the stage, grabs 
the microphone and waits. Silence. 
The. audience thinks he's too shaky to 
speak. The roll continues. 

'Tm so evil that if the devil heard 
a record backward^, he'd hear my 
voice." 

"I HATED my grade school. The 
kids over there used to always call 
me nicknames. 'Hey Nicknames, 
come here!' 'Hey Nicknames, your 
mama's calling you!'" 

"My first experiences with relig
ion weren't that positive. My father 
is an atheist, and he used to teach 
me: 'Here is the church, and there is 

.ihote^pte.lOpen.ttieji<>d«V._._aiid.-
it'sjiista bunch of fingers,'" ~ . 

Though the audience response is 
. good, Artin did not place in the top 
twoxomlcs. Someone elsewiU go for 
the big time in LA this"year.- ~:-,=^~ " 

.but don't be surprised if*Artin, 
Nader,. McNulty or Higginbottom 
find their way back in 1990. 

Because these "Olympics" .don't 
take place everŷ  four years. ' 

COMEDY CLUBS 
Here are some listings of come

dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send us the information: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livo
nia 48150. 

6 BEA'S COMEDY* 
AUnro Shelton and Downtown 

Ton) Brown will.perform on Friday 

and Saturday^rApfll 7-8, at Bea's 
Comedy Kitchen, 54t Larned, De
troit. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m. and 11 
p.m. For information/call 961-2581. 

Wednesday-through Saturday,'April—• CHAPLIN'S WEST 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Mark McColIum wilt appear 

5-8, at Chaplin's East 34244 Groes-
beck, Fraser. Showtlmes are 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday and 
8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. For information, call 792-
1902. . -

E N T E R T AIN M E N T S H OWC A S E 
An opportunity to see & hear a varletry of bands & D. J.8. 

Ideal for weddings, dinner dances & special occasions. Available for 
functions anywhere In the Metro Detroit area. 

Tuesday, April A,1989 
' Refreshments 7:00 P.M.»No admission charge. 

ROMA'S OF LI VOX IA 
2 7 7 7 7 Scli<M>l<*r;ift'< 1 2 7 - I » » 0 

Ben Creed will perform"4 Tuesday 
through Saturday, April 4-8, at Chap-
UnSs West 16890 Telegraph Road, 
south of Six Milej Detroit For infor
mation, call 533-8866. 

• COMEDY SP.ORTZ 
Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg 

will have improvlsatlonal comedy at 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. The club is at 215 N. Main, 
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are"8:30 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call 
895-8888. 

# JOEY'S 
Richie Minervini will perform 

Wednesday through Saturday, April 
5-8, at Joey's Comedy Club, 36071 
Plymouth,. west of Wayne Road, 
livonla..:. Showtimes are . 8 p m -
Wednesday and Thursday and at 8 
p;m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. Thursday is no smoking night 
For Infprmatlonj.call 261-0555. 
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PLAY-OFF G AWES 

• TICKETS 
• BUS RIDE 
• D I N N E R -

INCLUDED 
CALLFOR 
DETAIL8 

421-6990 
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Sponsored By 
LIVONIA 

METROPOLITAN CLUB 

m 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7,1989';B!SSSfgfSS-

V.F.W. POST #3941 
29155 W. Seven Mile • Livonla. 

- - Featuring Many; DOOR PRIZES 
RqmousArti$ts ^ Presented By: - , 
DdaatloirfS.OO * Oxford Art Galleries 

T 

SANDY'S BAlt & GRILL 
(Formerly Soani&s Lounge) -
Opening April 4,1989 

i Still Serving the Best 
Ground Rounds in Town! 

Also, new mew featuring many newitemb 

SeeYouSooo! 

j _ _ _. Come In arid see us ^-------------^---^--^--
25853 Five Mile fload near Beech Daly 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Departs Thursdays, returns 

s^kifcv 

Robe(tCaii»dlorAmtrift't H*>nt\iir<*tili *: 

"runniWNxnotw. 
fOKSTS.IVHYTWir 

T o find ait nvxe atxxil Ihe Nflliooal 
KorcsU and all Ihc beitcliU they pro
vide, write: PORtSTS Fl)R US. Pox 2OO0, 
Washington, iX! 20013. Then come, sec 
A'rxLenloy the miracle ol Ar^erk:*^ 
reneVAWe, foresu for 'yourself. ; 
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Japartesc Steak House 

BIRTHDAY 
DINNER 

WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 
YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 

Bring your birthday party of four or more to KYOTO durirtp th» ifnOMh Of APRIL ' 
and wo'H uoat you to t h« 1«$»«r prload eotr*a f HE E. It will b* alk>*d, dload and 
alxUad rldhtboforayour ayoa, and If you reatry naad aknlfa, thftt'a.on u» too. 

RgNCEN (adjacent to The Wesllni Hotel) W/-9000 
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) ^ 593^200 
TROY (West Blfl Beaver ftoad) 049^340 
FARMIN0TONHILL8 (open late April) < 341-7*00 
Off* oft) thtough Afy« iO. 199» «xdo«nd S4lurd«y rlghl*. T*x. tip, tloohoTw txv#»ot,* not 
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Price) Includes: •"••' 

, VRound Trip Air 
Transjpdrtdtroh 

• 4 Days at the Lucemo ; 
. ; - Hotel Miami peach 

- V5 Day Caribbean Cwl$e 

if•;Sponiortclby '•• -; 

Wxtofott•& ttttntric 
NEW8PAPERS -

IncoopwoHoowmi 

8 Nights/9 Ddys 

Complete Per Person 
: Double Occupanby 

• lns|d©Gabin ^ 
Upgcode available to ah 

outside-cabifi Is $100 
additional : 

s 1 
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KEYWEST 
PUmbELCARMEN 
COZUMEL (MEXICO) 

EH 
WffiMN, 24524 MICHIGAN AVE. 

DEARBORN Ml 4*126 

Pteose send rne at no obligation d tour brochure eyplainmg an the 
detail ond appllcollons for the ; 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

j^ddrdss ^. _ _ _ _ _ . 

city ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ; : 

Phone 

State 
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MICKY JONES 
Between the moving cars and the boardwalk of Daytona Beach is a single row of cars parked dawn to dusk on the beach, with sunbathers stretched out on, towels front and 
back and sometimes on the car roof. 

Daytona Beach: Town in transition 

* 

By Iris 8anderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

You've never seen a beach like 
<?this oner nof unless you have been to 
spring; break at Daytona Beach. 
Even If you attended The Big Party 
in earlier years, you haven't seen a 
beach quite like this, because-the 
Daytona Beach Marriott opened in a 
glamorous spread of pink and green 
abbve the boardwalk recently. 

The.world's most famous beach 
may never be the same again. 

The Marriott is just one step In the 
renaissance that the city hopes will-
upgrade Daytona Beach's image 
from a slightly seedy beach parly 
and motorcycle image compounded 
by a honky-tonk entertainment strip 
and an endless number of souvenir 
and T-shirt shops. 

Supporters of the renaissance say 
it will be good for everybody to ups
cale the beacjbstrip and replace old 
bumper car, parlors with modern 
theme park-style entertainment cen
ters. 

Other people worry that all this 
new fangled, good taste may spoil the 
wonderfully honky-tonk atmosphere, 
especially when somebody even 
hints at the idea of banning cars 
from the beach. Beach wheels go 
back to horse and buggy days, al
though .those tum-of<the-century 
tourists would never recognize the 
spectacle you see today. 

If you only see Daytona Beach on 
television during spring break, you 
might think of it as wall-to-wall bod
ies instead of shining sea and wide 
sand beach separated by a board

walk from the beach town. 
Here is the "scene on a typical 

weekend afternoon when the beach 
is not overrun by 100,000 college stu
dents: 

THE SEA rolls in to a thin white 
line of surf; a few bathers splash at 
the edge. Seagulls sit In wet sand 
that the tide is leaving behind, shar
ing this pristine part of the 500-foot-
wide_beach with a few sunbathers. 

Above the tide.line, two.rows of 
motor vehicles niove constantly 
back and forth in,slow motion — 
cars, vans, beach bikes, motorcycles, 
three-wheelers, open trucks full of 
golden-haired beach boys, an ice 
cream truck, an - occasional semi-
trailer driving to its designated spot 
as a hot dog or bike rental stand. 

The "road" is just a strip of the 
beach, smoothed every morning by 
machines, marked here and there by 
road signs that read "Speed. Limit 10 
mph.". '• 

Between the moving cars and the 
boardwalk — It's made of concrete 
now, but they still call it the board
walk — is a single row of cars 
parked 'dawn to dusk on the beach; 
with sunbathers stretched out on 
towels front and back, and some
times on the car roof. 

A couple diligently digs a sand 
grave In which to bury a friend to 
the neck. A man spreads a bag of 
cheese chips for the seagulls,.who 
make a riot of noise near steps lead
ing to the boardwalk. 

Music blares from speakers 
placed on car roofs. Girls in string 
bikinis go by, flesh flashing. Three 

surfers carry their boards to the sea. 
That scene has been played on the 

beach for years, but it is changing 
fast. Cars were allowed to drive up 
and down the beach all night until 
the county took over and converted 
the beach to a Volusia County park 
in 1988. \ 

NOW YOU must pay $3 to drive 
past one of the seven toll booths for 
a day on the beach, and your wheels' 
are only allowed to be* there from 
dawn to dusk. 

You can Imagine the furor that 
caused among local people, even 
though they pay only $10 for an an
nual pass. To understand the contro
versy, you must go back a hundred 
years, because cars have been part 
of this barrier island, separated 
from the mainland by the Halifax 
River, for a long time. 

If you jog the beach at dawn, It 
. looks as it must have looked to the 
Indians who lived here or to the 
Spanish who built sugar plantations 
near the coast in thelSth century.-

The beach itself probably looks 
the same as it did when the old 
Ponce Inlet Lighthouse was buULiiu. 
1887 at the south tip of the 23-mlle-
long sand strip of" when Henry 
Flagler built his famous railway into 
Ormond Beach, at the north end of 
the beach, at the turn of the century. 

Flagler brought John D. Rockefel
ler and other wealthy Americans to 
his" hotel at Ormond Beach, and it 
wasn't long before somebody noticed 
that the fine sand was packed bard 
because of the constant roll of waves 
over a nearly flat beach. Bicycles 
didn't even leave tire marks, neither 

did cars. 
Ransome Olds, the Chevrolet, 

brothers and race car drivers like 
Sir Malcom Campbell held speed tri
als on the beach until they moved the 
trials to the Utah salt flats In the 
1930s. Those pros left a lot of car 
enthusiasts- behind them, and they 
were all racing at the southern end 
of the island, near the lighthouse, af
ter World War II. 

The souped-up road cars would 
race south down the two-lane high
way to the'lighthouse and north up 
the beach to the finish line. That's 
how the National Association for 
Stock Car Auto Racing (NASCAR) 
was born. • : 

IN 1959, they built the Daytona'jji-
ternatlonal Speedway and took the 
races off the beach, whicfrjsfirgxeal-
ly only firm enough to support race 
cars during the long high tides of 
winter. 

Daytona Beach was a popular 
family vacation site until a new 
"world" opened up nearby — Walt 
Disneyworld in Orlando. According 
to Mayor Larry Kelly, Disney gener
ated business for a while, but "Day
tona Beach didn't keep up." There 
was a dry spell for 10 years until the 
Holiday Inn was built in 1986. 

Kelly opened the spectacular 
Ocean Center for conventions, enter
tainment and sports in 1985. He 
opened the- glamorous Daytona 
Beach Marriott across the street 
from Ocean Center this year and has 
lots of other beach renaissance on 
the books. 

Kelley's dream Is an Ocean Walk, 
stretching for several blocks along 

the Atlantic from the landmark fish
ing pier, past upscaled amusement-
centers a nd new hotels like the Mar-
rlott to Seabreeze Avenue. He hopes 
to open an Omni Hotel on one side of 
the^Marriott and a new suite hotel on 
the other, with office/condo com
plexes nearby and performing arts 
in the stone bandshell built in a city 
park beside the beach. 

The bandshell and a restored stone 
clock tov^er are in the "front yard" 
of the Daytona Beach Marriott now. 
The $47-mi'lion, 402-room luxury ho
tel hop**-. %M connect the redevelop
ment of the city with the happy-go-
lucky life of the world's most famous 
beach. 

Go to any social gathering and this 
is what you'll hear: "Beaches are for 
people, not cars." "You're crazy! If 
they took the cars off the beach, it 

. would be just another beach!" 
THE CITY administration leans 

- toward the"beaches are for people" 
argument, but they don't Intend to do 
anything to stir up that hornet's nest 
right now. 

It's against Florida state law to 
drive on the beach, so Daytona had 
to pass a special ordinance allowing 
it. Cars run over people and people 
love to sue, so'the Insurance problem 
was horrific; that's why the city gave 
the beach to the county. 

Optimists hope that there will be a 
creative way to keep the car crowd 
and the spring breakers and still go 
on with the renaissance. Stay tuned. 

Meantime, go have look at the 
world's most famous-beach. You've 
never seen a beach quite like this 
one, and someday it may be history. ; -
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Day at'beach': 
It's more than 

,surf 
By Iris Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

If you love race cars, the Daytona 
International Speedway, a 455-acre 
tract with a 180-acre infield, has 
91,000 seats and is the largest in the 
state. It annually hosts 25 types of 
racing events. > . . 

I attended the 24-hour Sunbank 
race in February and learned what 
race-goers have long known — som£ 
of tho be$t activity Is off the track!' 
People buy parking space for camp-

-ers and other vehicles in the infield 
and party all night. : '->• 

The speed weeKS'were in Febrii-' 
ary, and motorcycle week took over 
tho.town In March. The Pepsi 4.00 
runs July 1 weekend. The Daytona 
Pro-Am Motorcycle Races.are In Oc
tober, the Kartlng Olympics In De
cember. •'•'• ; I -J.. ':':}••'.'.' 
. But even if youJdpn*t go for special 
events you pfin .i^uf the facilities 
every day, except race days and 
'days when the track is rented for. 
testing. Tho $1 tour (kids 11 and un
der free) gives you a mini-van. ride 

Tfourld IKcf speed way aivdalong pit' 
road. Call 255-6711. • 

The Birthplace of Speed Museum' 
Is in Ormond Beach «nd gives you a 
glimpse of the role that the area has 
played In the development of the au
tomobile and In car racing. Check -
out the Stanley Stgswen Call 672-
5657; *. ' '•••SSQp- . . . . 

CAR RACING Is not the only ac

tivity in town. There Is a marvelous 
state park In the northern corner of 
Volusia County where you can hike, 
canoe, fish and otherwise play amid 
natural forests. While you're up 
there, go to the^Bulow Creek historic 
site for a Walk through the ruins of 
an old sugar mill, but mostly to see 
the alligators swim through the pal
metto swanvps. 

There is also a sugar mill ruin 
south of Daytona Beach. Sugar Mill 
Gardens was briefly a theme park, 
so youTlWdlfftw^asTeTainosaurs. 

•there, too! You can keep going south 
on the mainland through 26 miles of 

-Canaveral National Seashore to {he 
.launch pads of the,Kennedy Space 
Center. V V , 

If you like sightseeing, go to the 
Casements, John D, Rockefellers 
winter home In Ormond Beach, and 
to. the wonderful Museum of Arts 
and Sciences' In Daytona Beach. The 
museum ihas a collection of Cuban 
art donated by Juan Batista, who 
settled In Daytona after Castro 

• thre\£him out of Cuba.— - — 
By next year, a brand new harbor, 

project, full of marinas, restaurants 
a'nd other attractions, will be opera* 
ting in Daytoria Beach. 

For information on Daytona 
Beach, contact Destination Daytona, 
P.O. Box 2776, 126 E. Orange Ave,, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 32019, or tele
phone toll-free (800) 854-1234. . 

Accommodations, 
plentiful 

along the Tbeach' 
By Iris Sanderson Jonet 
contributing travel editor 

• • - . . . . . - . • . . • ' - - ^ " • ' - - , 

There are more than 16,000 rooms 
in the Daytona Beach Resort Area, 
so call Destination Daytona toll-free 
at (800) 854-1234 and explore the ho
tels and moteb ranging for miles 
north and south along the beach. 
Check to be sure the hotel is actually 
on the beach, If that's whajt you 
want.;. ; ^ 

Tf yftn wiant in stay at thft newest 

MICKY JONES 

The Daytorm International Speedway annually hosts 23 typos 
of racing events, Including the 24-hour Sunbank raco In Febru
ary. -••*..• . ; . • • • • V - / . v • '.-.• N ••-••.... 
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and "the best, the Daytona Beach 
Marriott participates In all of those 
special weekends and discounts that 
Marriott advertises nationwide. 

The honeymoon package Is $295 
plus tax for two nights, champagne, 
breakfast and one dinner for two. 
Call toll free (800) 228-9290. 

Or ask about one of the hotels with 
efficiency suites Check out a corido 
south/at Daytona Beach In the 
Shores, or one north In Ormond« 
Beach. Rcnt-a-condo can also be 
reached toll-free at (800) 274-5324. . 

—You can also rent a house on the 
beach. ; •.'-'.• 

Check out some of these restau
rants: v • . 

I liked the menu and setting In an 
historic restored bed-and-breakfast. 
house rather grandlosely/cAlled thex 

St. Regis' Hotel on Seabreeze'Boule
vard. The hotel part was full, so-I 
didn't see the rooms. 

THESE ARE two restaurants on 
the Halifax River, which separates 
what they call ''the peninsula" and 
beach community from the main
land, Sweetwaters is a big white 
clapboard place with verandas over
looking trie river. Aunt Catfish's is, a 
small informal place nearby (check 
out the cheese grits). Both are 
moderately priced and specialize in 
seafood.N . N 

Sinbad's on the river and the Oy
ster Deck across the road beside the 

•IJmtaT^Tr^ildge^TrtRrthnpoTrala 
* Folks love. Blackbeard's in Wilbur 
, and three places down near the light

house -- Fisherman's Wharf, Inland 
Harbor and Grill and the White 
House Landing. 

Ask any spring break veteran and 
he'll tell you about. Penrod's in the 
Clarendon Plata Hotel a few .blocks 
north of the Marriott, or an open 
beach place palled the Ocean Deck 
Just south of the Marriott. (No, I'm 
not pushing the Marriott, but over
night^ has become the landmark by.; 
which you find your way around.) 

-—The - Marriott-has-$reaU eating 
places. If you just want to look 
around, have a beer In the lower 
level bar-dell, a drink to music in the 
Clock Tower Lounge a hamburger' 
in Splash, or lunch on the terrace at 
Parkslde Seafood Grill. The class 
dining room Is called Coquhm 

Or you can dine along the boards 
walk on plieasandhptdogs. 

mm MMftHMllMftflb** m^itmat^mM 
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organizing : 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

*\., Don't second-guess 
Dear Readers: Last week'» "April Fool

ishness" column promised to address the 
problem of being a poor decision maker to
day. 

Many people, especially those who are 
poorly organized, are poor decision makers 
and don't even know It. 

Take a look around. Are your surfaces 
cluttered? One reason Items are left out Is 
the inability t<? decide what to do with them. 
These Items seem to sneak up on you, espej 
daily through the mall. Are there letters; 
from your congressmanydTrmightrepiy tfr,— 
fliers advertising seminars you might go to, 
requests for contributions you might make" 
invitations to events you may attend? 

One reason people suffer the decision di
lemma Is their fear of failure,and/or criti
cism. Perhaps as chlldrjwf they were scold
ed for Immature judgment. Or now they are 
afraid their boss or spouse will "let them 
have it" If they make a wrong turn. Maybe 
they are perfectionists who believe "If you. 
can't do It right, don't do It at all" - so they 
fear making choices. 

Indecision takes energy, causes anxieties 
and costs opportunities. Ask yourself (where 
appropriate): Will it help me attain my life
time goals? Could It produce disastrous re
sults? Does it conform with my religlous,-
rrioral or ethical standards? Is the cost (In 
money, time and/or energy) within my 
means? Is this truly worthwhile or Just 
something that looks good at the moment? 
What will happen if I don't? WiH I ever 
think of it again? Does it even matter? 

Once you have set out your parameters 
and know you can't go too wrong: Don't 
worry — be happy! Poot-Tieclslon makers 
tend-to be over-anxious, build mountains 
out of molehills and take llfe-4oo-seriously. 
They don't want to be responsible for malt-
Ing a mistake. The only people who aren't 
making mistakes are*those who are not 
doing anything. It's OK to make mistakes 
occasionally. $ 

The overwhelming-majority of decisions 
-In our lives aren't all that important, so ̂  
don't spend $100 worth of energy on a 10-
cent Item. Once you've made your decision, 
stick with it and don't second-guess your- • 
self. Right or wrong, get on with life. If it 
doesn't work out, chalk it up to another 
learning experience and do better next 
time. 

8'Wf AIHII YflUffi 

Irvine Group'a Lagoons is taking shape 
. The location of the Lagoons Condominiums, 
an Irvine-Jacobson development built by the Ir
vine Group Inc., was Inadvertently'omitted from 
a story detalHng the project appearing here last 
week. •-..•'. 

The project, featuring three styles of condos 
In the $189,000 price range, is locateaMn West 
Bloomfield orfPotiliac Trail, a mile east of Hag-

gerjy. Sales Information is available by contact
ing sales associate Rose Sobe at 363-6800.. ] 
« f he Irvine Group Inc. is a family business 

going into its third generation with Paul'D. Lev. 
ine as its current president. Other Irvine Group 
Inc. developments Include the Meadows.-Rolling 
Oaks West, Nova Woods ahd Sierra Polnte, all in 
Oakland County. ' ' , • - ? • 

®'Your hometown voice ® Your hometown voice © 

.© Ucal news you can use ® Local newfyAU-cao-uae-^--
RANDY BORST/siall photographer 

Village Green of Farrhlngton Hills residents will enjoy a variety 
of special development amenities including a two-story, 6,000-
square-foot, extended hours private clubhouse In a country-

"rTeTiclT^aTroTribuse-styfe.- :__;. 

Amenities aplenty 
at new Village 
Green project 

condo queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Q: We are disgusted with oar developer 
who refuses to fix our leaky basement and 
leaky roof. We have attempted to get our 
management company to write the. develop
er but have been unable to get any immedi
ate remedies. The developer thinks that we 
are "cheap" and will not take any action 
against him. He has also indicated that if 
we hire a lawyer he will not even talk to us. 
What are your comments? 

A: These sound like, unfortunately, typi
cal developer, responses to an association 
whom the developer believes he can manip
ulate and, otherwise, intimidate. The board 
of directors should gather together and 
Hotnrmlhp arhftthpr or not th,e, problems are" 
serious enough or not to pursue the develop
er. That can be accomplished with the a«r 
slstance of legal and other tonsultants nec
essary in order to ascertain the scope and 
magnitude of the potential warranty claims 
agdlnst the developer and/or, In the case of • 
a conversion, whether or not there were any 
'misrepresentations and/or warranties 
made by the developer In connection with 
the conversion process. After an examina
tion is made by the attorney with the advice 
of other consultants, The Board can then 
make a proper business decision as to what 
course of action can be taken, against the 
developer. Perhaps the developer atyour 
condominium is in for a surprise. 

P RE-LEASING— already at 
the 15 percent mark — Is 
under way* at Village 
Green of Farmlngton Hills 

Apartments. 
The 14th and newest-of Holtzman 

& Silverman's Village Green luxury 
apartment communities In the met
ropolitan area, the resort-class com
plex is now under construction at 
Haggerty and 14 Mile roads, in the 
Farmlngton Hills-West Bloomfield 
Township area . The development 
features a total of 240 one-bedroom, 
one-bedroom-den, and two-bedroom 
apartment residences. 

Located on a rolling, country set
ting of 20 acres in the heart of the 
northwest suburbs, Village Green of 
Farmlngton -Hills will set- a new 
"standard iri apartment living; fritter 
duclng a blend of luxury and resort-
class amenities to the market. This 
Village Green community is express
ly ̂ designed to meet the current, un
satisfied demand by young profes
sionals for a variety of premium 
rental housing options convenient to 
nearby employment, retail, health 
care, religious , educational, cultur
al, entertainment and recreational 
centers. ; 

ACCORDING TO Jonathon Holtz-
man, co+chalrman of'Holtzman & 
SUverma'n, ."Population and economy 
Ic trends show people are staying in 
apartments longer before buying 
their first homes. They want more 
features, amenities and services 
from their apartments. Accordingly, 
Village Green of Farmlngton Hills Is 
designed to meet thejie*eds of sec
ond- or third-time rentere^who luxu
ry apartment living with the ameni

ties and features which not be found 
in a starter home." 

Residents will be able to choose 
from a selection of 13 floor plans at 
the development. The apartments 
will include special interior features 
such as first- and second-floor wood-
burning fireplaces with quarry tile 
hearths,' cathedral ceilings, bedroom 
window seats, separate living and 
dining areas with triple window ex
posures, dens with double door en
tries and alcoves with built-in 
shelves. 

Village Green of Farmington Hills 
exteriors, Inspired by country-
French villages, Incorporate deeply 
pitched, varylng-height roofllnes and 
gables, stately chimneys, multl-
paned windows, porches and balcony 

"overhangs, white clapboard-like sid
ing and fleldstone accents. 

The community's 15 two-story 
buildings are arranged in clustered, 
village settings along winding 
streets with generous setbacks to 
maximize the extensively 
landscaped grounds and variety of 
natural site features including 
ponds, fountains and waterfalls. 

i ' • 
MUCH OF THE SITE'S gently 

rolling terrain is preserved for com
munity park areas accented by two 
scenic ponds with fountains, gazebos 
and wooden swings. 

Pre-leaslng Is now In progress. 
Apartments will range in size from 
800 to 1,125 square feet. Rents will 
range1 from the mld-$500 to mid-
$800 price range. The leasing center 
is located on Village Green Boule
vard, east of Haggerty Road. For 
more Information, call Sandra Krav-
itz, at 788-0070. 

Q. \ am selling my boose on a land con* 
tract and the purchaser has defaulted and 
has left the state, I can't find the purchaser 
and want to get access \o the premises. Do I 
have to go to court? 

A. Check your land contract to ascertain 
whether you have aright under the contract 
to obtain peaceful! possession In the event 
of a default. If you are reasonably confident 
that the land contract vendee has aban-, 
doned the premises, you may have the right 
to take possession of same, If for no other 
reason than to preserve the property. 

However, you should comply with all the 
provisions of the land contract in terms of 
providing notice to the landoontrAct vendee 
to the extent possible, You will probably be 
best advised to commence the appropriate 
legal proceedings. To ensure you have em
barked upon the process of properly obfain-
Ing possession of the premises or to other
wise clear title, you should consult with an 
'experienced Veal estate lawyer in connec
tion with this matter. :[•'•'•. 

Priced 
from... 

Includes professional , 
landscaping, walkouts, golf 
course views, private 
court settings ./.-• .--., 
MODEL HOURS 14 DAILY 
<Cios«d Thursday) -

/MODEL PHONE 462-l67p 
MARKETING AGENT 
421-5660 

Builder/Developer -
An£do DiPonio 
.Enterprise, Inc. . 
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m COLONIAL ACRES 
Adult Communities 
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Come Share our dream, exclusivejiountry living: For adults 50 and older. 
No resident childrentinder the age of V years. 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units - • Hotpoint Appliances 
• Private Entries • Full Basements 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area '••Optional Fireplace, Family Room . 
•Sandy Beach or Pool ana Walkout Basements >? 
South Lyon 
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t t-owo. IT~ L 
RED 
CEDAR 

mmwmmmwmnumwm 

From $65,900 „-• From $73,900 From ¢58,900 

(313)437-1159 (313)437-6887 (517) 6r35-3446 
MODELSTCMPEN: Mon.rFri. 12-4JPJVf,/_Sat. & Sqrj. 12-5 P.M. 

ALSQ OPEN THVRSDA YS/RrtCrt&rhosiAThun.—' 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. • COLONlAC ACRES REALTY* INC. 

C LUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

V*i. 

:-s:«i 

:tiiw 

•;-.f-. 

«e$ 

BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME! 
left Oiki 1« A p<rr<ct bUtii of pluthfttturtl txiuty.ln » woodland'letting 
with pondt *nd ttromi, «nd of i!(«k .ibphIitlc«tlon—tnn'*4 ihe Glen 
OikiApartment Comraunlty. Ii'» * lifettylt «he»d of it» time* iftd lt'»'r 
tvtilible to you 'rodtr. Security, ptUicf, the ultimate in luxury. ; . «11 of. 

the ihln^i you're looking for In A home are thoughtfully integrated Into the design. 
Mike » move from * place1 to lite.. . to » llfettyle. Make * mote to Glen 0»k».f 

From $1,100 

Prcient^d 
-.* \ Re>l r< 

• • " " : - ~ ' • ' • ' • * ' • • • ' • 

OPEN DAILY 12$ PM (Closed W«in«d»r) 
fornorc lAfomurUon 

^4010 34WS50 
tuud roup AdfK^toTwtlMOikiMaU \ 

U. 

Kttittfa OMi^HibriiAi 

.'. t 
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2E* O&E Monday. April 3,19$9 
^ 
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PEAL E6TATE 591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising 

• v 

• • • - ' 

ACROSS 
: 1 Dry. AS 
> . \»4TM> * f , 

4 -<-Jcheese .-
••.. •S.Card.sla'nei 
. 12 Ttrne §orie by 
. 13 Eagle'* nesi 

14 Corn pianl 
part 

*5 In 11-« 
^» direction </5 

17 Leave 
. J B U r p e o n 

' 21 Roman 550 
: 2 2 ?'A — oS the --
' \ , W i W S i d e " 

25 N&3BUV3 
27 Toward 

31 iVLnecuj) . 
52 JrKf eases 

'34 Maiden loved 
ttyZej6 

35. Hearth 
" risan 

3 B ' " O J M c e 

. 37 Equally 

33 Slopped 
ierrvporfirijy , 

. 4 J Stfisshorjean 
i r ^ a - i ' 

, 4 2 "A — Grows 
.b«n BJOO»;t>-n-\ 

«3 Prince . 
Wiinanviie. 

44 Hurried 
45 hi eon symbol . 
47 ' A — Ot 

Two Crt<es~ 
'49 BsjebafJ* 

1&56'Tripl« 
Crown i*-in."wr' 

53 A n i m a i 
57 Sudsy brew 
56 Repasts 
6D Garden topi 
£1-Priest's 

vesiroeni 
62 R a n a**3 ' 

hail 
.«3-Sti8 

OOWH 

j, J Fri.. . \ 
toJiDwer V, 

Answer »o P/evjou» Fyul* 

2 The self 
3 Elsie, e g 

5 Repe'.fliDjs 
6 Rote ID 
7 Succor 
S Reward 
9 WtSdOK 

4» 

?7-

61 

50 

> 

*Tj 

-TJ 

54 

|E0 : 

63 

56 56 

-

«-3 I Feature Syndicate 

tO PaOdie 
i t Mrx&e! 
i f j o q j r r e 
IB Urj^docnea 
20 S e r l . i j C 

TV 
22 8 i» jse 
23 Love aHa* - -
2 * "— Law' 
26 Tram 

sohedyie 
26 Behold' 
2? Related on 

mother's 
• side 
33 Ancient 

chariot 
3 2 Stm';an 
33 Sam t/aia-ve 

on "Ghee's" 
35 Squandered 
33 SeteSAjtn • 

symbol 
O "Hi & Lois' 

character 
41 A b o r t 
^4 Ocean 
«6 Shad* trees 
43 For tear 

thsi 
4 9 Cry ot goal 
p3 Everyone 
51 Bird's beak 
52 Larnprey 
54 Tirrud 
55 Pedal diprt "" 
66 S e r t e r u t — 

' games 
53 OipMhoris' 

V 

312Uronla 

A + ATTRACTIONS! 
UVWA., 

Attractrye i bedroom brick ranch 
• » central.sir. 2 bath*. 2 car pa-

. rape, fcd basement and eidre large 
•ot A must as* »74,90* OS 14 

. • OEARBORN HEIGHTS 
•Fantastic, beamflyt <3e«h. best de
s e r t th^ 4 bBkxcmrcc&ooiaL Ev
erything Is undated trfetudjng fur-

-hace, new kitchen, n e t flooring, 
new pain, new carpet' Centra ar, 

:b«ement garage, A trust see! 
-J131.900.T _ 

FARMINGTONiJiUS 
. < / • * « /are* w«} we&-out <wnr 

2800 «4 il.«f aving apace. 15' 
C*1hed-al oMirg M jjr«#/ooro. ser-
jfce stari on 1st Boar t#jr&y In ad
dition Jo main prrrtemporary.pa* 
staircase In a-eat room. 3¾ baths. 4 

_tt^ovTm.fh4,900,UL 

The 

n 

Realtors 
591-9200 

AffOSDABU UiXiffTY U94ern 
mo t>jBl 3 beSt&x* brick a r t «>>-. 
0irtXT> poiiniaL Larpe t»mfiy r&om 
«W) Greptac«. tfnjrg room mrfthbay 
aetnOow. dew k'riot»n app&nees. 2 
car jrs»cf«d caraoe err} yjiet ccjri 

HAftSrS, 

WOLFE 
.-^1-5660-

A t W U R « ) S € FAMK.Y OOOU -
Yew naros i t this f arhir/ room is b i j 
enajj^i tor any Jriorrr.* «o»erlairBna 

' ird oomes eomptew »r>irj owy fire-
psae*. TJw speciat starter Horn* has 

- i t*6citxzx-icA 2¾ car mm+6 
oirtfr trA is 6parUng ctean. Cai 
for ap^pirtment i.5S#R>-

. ' . . . • • HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

BEAUTiait CAPE COO. » 1 2 9 * » . 
3 bsdffrsrns. 1¼ batfs, Newer tJStfv-
^n, lfi-04 «^do*S, arvJ carpeting 
*4% crTcctent Jumac*. cerarat air A 
e*tr* frw/aSart. »800 s^. f t 8 d 5 
fi£# E. <4 ltrtn.8/ Ownet to bro-
MrsPteSS*. 4*4-2»« 

312 Livonia 

A Lot Of House 
Jar the price) 2 bedroomi tfown - 2 
bedrooms tp. HiOS kflchen c»W-
feokiSj tarj« part-Uks yard, very 
clean arrj.noety tfeoaraled A!&9 ca-
r»b« arid re« crcufl breakers. Ask-
Jr>3$54W0. 

COLDV/ELL BANKER 
459^000 

BEST VALUE in » » * - * . be#OOm'; 
brick rancx 2")i .baSa. 1st foor 
laxdry. firepiaoe.N2 car attached 
Sareac certral air, Xevsixa base-
merit, fu je W aid rruch. nvr* 

- CEtfruFrv2i 
HartfefdH. ' 525-9600 

8LUSGPASSFAra«S 
3 bedroooro brick reach. tam8y 
'room, brick frep'ase. Atderson »ro-
tfows, centra! air. aromatic iawn 
sprinklers, custom wrvdow t-eal-

"menls. firusfiel besernenL:2 car at
tached ffareoe. ewiratii-ij po-jtpa-
in,nemtttJlrmr». JnvT*eyM» & 
Quick e<eci5>ancy. Bvyers on-V. 
»t3UO0. . « 4 - 6 t M 

B a c k FOR £?0CK It's m t i t u e 
bea bv/s is a Lronia ranch, Feat 
sybdhfeion tocation lor this 3 bed-
rooro ort̂ -cng 1¾ baths, a fnis?*d 
besacient, factfy room. 2 car o> 
raa«. ar>d a>j*in jai trim. t t 4 » 5 . 

KARR/S. 

WOLFE ' 
421-56.60 

B</T ONE CHANC€ UvorUss hot
test new fcstino.* Brick 3 bedroom 
rar«h »«> a Ca-ŝ «>3 basemert <»» 
we* bar & H bath, 2 car garage. e>> 
mirum Vtao and KATIMAL FIRE
PLACE FJrsI 1» see wa bwy at "trrs 
pr iotf tei , *». 

KAARTS. • 

WOLFE 
_J421-S66CL 
BY O/rWEft Colonial brie*. 4 bed
room, 2¾ baau, forma) tfnrij 
txxst. JarnBy room »r»)) freptaee, let 
floor burrfry. t-3 batemeriL at
tached Zh car- sarao*. Bu« So pooL 
$1<5/r>D.OoenHoyv9Set,1to4. 

'••:'. 631-M71 

eYQ-iVNEA-OPEHSU* t?-SPM 
Kr»»creeK prtrrie »ot, 4 bedroorrss. 
2-i baths. 2 fireplaces, central air, 
deck, extras! $1M,«00. ilt-tiTi 

t*»GmUZIt 4 bedroom Cotonial. 
2¾ batr>», new windows, root, kitch
en 4'ftoo/, lot backs to woodi. 
t1E4.«0>).Ko8rokers( 477-1253 

312 Livonia 
BY OA-NER-4 bed-oorc 2½ bath, 
g^ad tevet finished basement, cen
tral air. new rar>j» wflh rntoroirsve. 
pool. 4 tier dwsk. bast.etbal coirt 
if va sel bjr 4-T-S9 J.ft d'asticahf 
red.K*ai9*t ie .»D 522-513S 

CKAVJAGNE WfSKES Come Jrus 
in tha 19H b jB e*oar< 2800 
S0/aa'e ft. tone. 4 bedrooms wttx 
ir« pofKXar. Is! t&x irasitr aufia 
and Jaozn" U6. 2 frep'^ses. Josr 
sk/Or/ru. b-idje balcony overtook-
inj the p/esl roori arrf so rrurcb B 
m.-sl be seen. Larp* pn>-acy tot in 
Northwest Lhrxc*. $274J»0 

- KARSYS. 

'WOLFE 
421-5660 
opoKirovn 

"Uvoni - Sharp 3 bedroom mairrle-
ha-ice tree brisk rarch. 1.4?2 srj n , 
torrral fijninj room, impressive 23 * 
15 t&m*/ roonrc fin^ied basement 
2 car tr-acTieS saraoe. Woni iesi at 
ilW.tOO.AsklorOA^'E. 
C£KTUftr21Row tU-fiU 
\ CiRCLETHlSONEl 
3. bedroom brick ranch wrtth at-
tscfted 2 car careo*. move to ccrdi-
tcA. rwery jfeiished besemeot. erv 
ctosed pet>o, fci a tovef/ area of Lhro-
rta. Asrjrq prtce tii.900. Open 
S jn. Apr. 2.2-5pm. Cai for appL 

'•"• DonRodde - -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 261-O700 

Everything New 
WiTJiows. JMOhen^Caths. f^naoe 
pts extra ins-Jitoo «r>d more 
Brisk 3 bedroom ranch In great 
r.»3hb>rhood- H jrry! m . W Q 
COLOWELL BANKER 
47S-4660 -261-4700 

FANTASTIC 
3 bedroam brick radcn. friSved, 
carpeted btiement. 1½ baths, new
er root. b»Aete4 windows, rerood-
e ^ " kJtcnea wood b-rninj sto-^. 
certrajjsjr. Zcarseraje -463^00 

Century 21 
CASTELU -525-7900 
GOROEOUS b the word to descrfce 
this imrraci/lS'e end e*oeptiofiaBy 
wei eit'MaJaS hs->e 3 bedVoog.*. 
YA baths, fireptaoe V> lamihr room, 
formal dning. room. It i je fcltcheft: 
certral air.̂ arid loo rrjny extras lo 
pv(k)tfvs'»d<:|129,SC0. ' 

CEtfTURY21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 

.YOU HAVE A NEW 
jJo WAY TO CUT 

X U I R A IE. IIXEI) RA IE" 

Conventional Aturail P*rc«oû < Race] 

h i s . 

CU«|* 

I n t t . t i m i i . i l m i l rt vi f . iu - l i t . , . H I A K M , 

l>nt u n i t i l u M t t t n i t o f .• ( i \<-t l r . i i i lo. tn 

• Phone application In 15 mlniilet. . 
• Prelfmttiaryapproval* in 24 hour*. 
• Your home loar\ funded in SO dayi. 
«Instant prequaliflcationt. 

The home you've been waiiting may 
be only a phone call away. 

> 1764¾ Weat 12MHeRo3d 
'Ulhrup ViUa^, Ml 48076 

COUNTRYWIDEM 
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS 

W Ojf<u N#?r*inAi * H0OM&* Nn V^M * Usui HY$E * tip B&on Uw^t* $***«•* 

REPL E6THTE 
Place your Classified Real Estate ^ 

Advertisement in more than 150,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

33? Brnvri/ jn>Bi»nf£& 
3tt Vrrt BrOornfeWOrChrt Leks 
SM fa.TV?i8t3f^farrr<)Btor, Hits 
3 » Brif^tnivsrlU.-Tl'Wt'W Lata 
336 $OJ9if£r3-Ulhnp . 
3C7 Sov»ty3rvWM-jrfl.Hq\ahd 
3M RoCheSfif-troy 
30* fAr^i Oas-Ojk Pa-k. ^ • 

• HMnf&i Woods 
310 WaortvCoRmerce-lrhor Lsij 
311 Osi^dCoimy Homes 
at? L M W » 

313 Cation 
S11 PtjtOl/J! 

3i£ Westa-id-5arder t > j 
3T7 Reilord 
31J 06a*orr^Dea.-brri HegYs 
31> GfasaPrmis 
320 Homes-Vteyne Oojnty 
321K>nesJJnti^toa CoirCy 
322 Horr«-toconTiOojrej 
323 Haras 

«Ves-l'teri»» Coirtjr 
32« D?«r Sj&rtarttorte* 
325 Rs*Er.r.eSer»*es 
32»Condoj 
SZTPypfewt 
32J Townrousas 
335 Apa-lmeto 
322 MoiDtHonei 
333 KoUarrPro?en> 
33* O/tfTr^irr.PrapBrty 
335 Trvt Share 
335 Fkrifia Prooe-i/ 
337 Parrs 
338 CwrCr tomes 
339 U w l A r t a g * 
3 « l £ j j RSw Reson Propeij 
342 UklFrarCProprly 
341 CemetiryUtt 
351 BianesslProfesbri 

BjildiTgs 
352 CoaJ»riai'3e.>a| 
353 irdxfaufVrehojse 
354 ircorse Propertj 
356 h« ine* i ! Prppety 
35! My^agpjrLBriCCotrt-a-s 
350 eanes»0pporurir:« 
351 Mwej u Loa.v5orro» 
362 Rea; W i s Warned 
35* U?Mgi tinted 

Rent 
4-XA3T.T4KSS. _ . "*. 
4D1 FvmfartRent* 
43?'FirrvshsiApa-trrieri'3 
4^3- Rena; Aysiy 
4C4 Hwses 
4¾ Propel) Mjmm 
4¾ Pumped Hojsa 
407 Uaofc Hones 
43t-D«>E«J 
410 Fas 
4t? Twmfoses'Coriior^ijrra 
412 TinnShn 
4t4 Fto-idiRartBM 
«15 Vac«or%Tia!j 
4H H t l ' 

417 ResdeTse ts ExTATje 
<U~HSEi«H>rKSpaoe - -
420 firasa 
*21 Uirr? Oa-tersu Shrt 
<2Z WirnedisRn: 
423 WansdUfterivResoi Propel) 
424 H > J » SOttj Se-voe 
425 Com^feKen! Nj-sn; horss 
<2£ HoneHs-WCB-t 
427 FostSrC«-» 
42! HarrolrjEthtAj* 
42S G a n o a l * " Sto-ajt 
<3? Commerdt'Rs'jl 
<34 tnirj'.ra.iv'artro'jse 
4¾ OSca Bancss Spaoe 

Ltl 

L 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUS'lTY 
p-rtat « - j » #3<wie»Tp «o r»s mrspop* a KJG/KS K> rw r*3erg Fu 
Hyjscf Acs cf l?SS •hcri ma*j» / •op*' « «?^riaf -«-ir p-pv^ooe 
a-oftafon or Oscnrrmion t*»C or- t*3t cxr. reopen tex cr rtertor 
}C m>A» «-»tx^pcltjtr. c» fc-yj'or1:crfsorwlon ' t>»ne«ssap0r 
MA ntftcncmr^i ascopr at/»2*vlsns far raa'asMfr whes a *> «r3&rc^ 
c* m» * » . OJ- reeoart e-» hensOy ntmec ngr e l ovea-ipj »s^ns»ir 

AI*dvern«rigpuW3hw3»>*>wO09enrBr-» Eeoenre s SJOject ts rw 
c-'xtXc* rx-.tri r. the apo<caO» ran care cop«s c* when a-» evaSabte 
frnrr -the Ad^risnc OepAimare. Ct*«-vsr * ECOCT!-C New»paoe-» 
3625» 6choolsra» Road -Ltvon*. M 4«5M. t3'3j 69V2300 ^>e 
ObB«r«w I Eocent-ic reserves the op̂ it rol to aooee* ar: ar>«rt8er» 
>der Obserw 4 Eccenre Ad-Takei have re ajftxir/ u> bod r « 
'•enapa^ei »nd orty pJOkcatoo c« a? a»ieriaw*-r. shai oorBtnjit tnai 
•osaccanc* o< trw adverisar's order 

311V Livonia r 
GREAT rouwa FAMIY AREA t> 
the settrq tar this tnpeccabie 2640 
srjjare he* cotonal m\s of ipdaS-
ed leaiir-es nctrSe carpet, tj-naee 
atd cent-ai air. Oversied yarape 
and 1J1 basement A real pom et 

^ ¢ ^ EiRBVi 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

HALF AOff rc* Weslerti Lrivei 
poiniry location. F*oomy>4 bedroon^ 
ranch wtth (oaJrAananse tree irtnyt 
fdr ia new tjmac*. 1¼ baths, and 
attashed oaraaetTS.WO. 

KARSY 6. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

KW.E0ATE OCCVPANCY - By 
Owvar 5 tUe/Leran. Open § j n , 12-
6pm. 4 bedroom cotoniaL Z* baths. 
1^30 srj fu cent-al air, 2 car et-
tacf*3 earape. »115,000. 443-4607 

JUST REOUC60 UffX. 
This Ceaauu 4 bedroom. T* ba» 
CoJooj on wooded ravkx lot has 
el ths poodie* fictjding a Ihished 
wa>-oyt basemen! to enclosed kv 

•V>$?r4 pool. Asking $174.»». 
OP£N SUNQAY.. Cal KAREN. 
RE^/AX 1M. lnc 34* -3»3 

Ur tWAtAREA 
^^OWA-Popxar UkURQ. PARK 
SU3.4 bedroom brick cotoniat, 234. 
baths. fhi^*d room t i basement 
r w j t f carpet thnj-out. newer kitch
en foor and oo^ntgr tops, deck and 
sprinkler system- »174,9» (L71 War) 
CaI522-SiS3 

FARWrJlGTOH HILLS-IANC) CON
TRACT AVAILABLE! 3 bedroom 
custom ranch in OLD HOMESTEAD 
WEST. BvB In 63.3 car carapa. fev 
Ohti basement wQi wet bar and 
sprir*^ts4t!S^r3.ec»0 (L270W 
Cal 522-5333. f , 

PtYU0yTH-V'5C7Ofli^N STYU 2 
ctory c»sr now* waklrg dstance 
10 downtown Phrrrooth. Very im-
pnestfvt IcokVfl-irom ihe road and 
decorated lo perfection ktskja 3 
bedrooms. 1W baths, 3rd bedroom 
PptVor-at. l a fv&or CW, hvoe <frur*} 
rcom artrJi larpe bay window. tur\ 
poro\ more *i07.tv» (LlSAnri) 

-cri taa fin. 
SCHVTOTZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES t OAROENS' 

- DYOWAiAREA 
1/A>MIA • <3ean 3 bedroom bUeveL 
1½ baths. pk» potsi>»» 4tt\ nvpe 
kitchen and larriay roonv 2 car at
tached caraoa, covered patio, deep 
>0LASk>>a»7»,ft». .'• 

UVOWA - H«t*-a tover-S CWphC 4 
bedroom o^srWevel, wooded ravtne 
lot, 2 bat*. lamPy roorVflreplaoa. 
f rvshed basemenL 2 car attached 
ca/aoe. Burton Hollow area. 
11325¾. 

-. - *̂  
UVOWA - 1 st cflenVw on this ceav 
t>jrtwn ranch wfth deep Jot. Iam>-
hr room, riea kitcfien. coyered ps^o. 
i car paraoe. Fast occupancy. 
»59.v<0 Ask lor OOH GETTS. 
WOfiTHVIllE •'-• Rolllno hW% 
hijhtarits this northyBe fceation 
««A t% acre k* as iha setGna of IN* 
4 bedroom colonial with den, Th 
bathi. basement 2 car oaraoe, 
SprinUer System. »171,900. Ask for 
HAfiCYcr CAROL 

CENTURY21 
464-7111 

LfVOf«A By Owner. 2 bedroom, 
aJurrvnum sided. M carpet, stove A 
retrkperstor, rve»»/ decorated. P*s 
FA braezewty anached oaraoe, 
larpe tot fenced yard. »49.900. 
leave message. 343-3504 

MOTIVATE© 6€ltER - Al «Wl sharp 
4 bedroom m bath brfc*. 2 car at
tached parkpa This home ts priced 
loaelrvowfes.WO. 

CENTURY 21 
HaflfordN. 525-9600 
KEARLV NEW Northwest thrcWa'a 
modern Level Park South feature* 
W s ; i 9 M buei brick ranch. 2H 
baths, lit floor laundry, femty room 
with natural IVepieos, arood wVv 
dows. ceramic krjv, central air, and 
Sprinklers »154.600 

RAftHYfl. 

M3LTE 
421-5660 

Pfl>Gf O RttHT • BeeuVM 3 bed
room brick ranch, at new vinyl win
dows, 2½ car oarage. This home 
won'ltastlor^JW.WO. 

CENTUBY21-
Hartford N. "525-9600 

WALK TO IOkW - hsrr V\rs i bed-. 
rt>orr (prjEsts* O cape cod. SKUB:BS 
of. a corrter rx La.-p« I'^mj roDn-

.wtlfi frepa)oe ammj norr. new 
•.rtthef. 2 baths, tiirshe; btssment 
FloVida rDorr, j t6' pa-aje. 
HH.KOoner 'ftt-Siti 

312 Livonia 
NEr3H30Rn00O PRIDE reriecrts ir. 
a l the wel kept homes eroond tha 
sha-p 3 bedroom rarwh wrth $ *snr 
heatrvj system. Central ar. its f>oor 
lajndry. p u berij in immaculsta 
condrlooart |us a tew of the em-
menTjes ot this tme tome tor 
»139.KO 

EARSYi 

WOLFE 
474-5700-

KBrY CONSTRUCTION lmmed"*tt 
occupancy on a tape cojotry tot »r> 
Morfh thoaa Roomy 3 bedroom 
brick ranch has ZVt be^ha. ID foor 
ta^rtdry. tjS basemen!, attached ps-
rape. wood windows, ceramic to>er. 
and tamfy room w*th wrural fre-
p^oa »t54.tO0 

KARftYS . 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

POUSHEO JEYkH. fcl oeraral Lro-
rv*. Br2k 3 bedroom ranch wSh 1½ 
baths, modem new krichart. tam^ 
room, fireplace, basement, and 2, 
ear.fiarape. Pbs newer ptjtfi car--
petrva. central air. and cerarkC 
t 3 y e r . * » ? * » 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
- 421-5660 

POPULAR 
4 bedroom colonial wrrh ecrary 
knehert Hjpe master bedroom. 2H 
bathsi tarn^r room with freplace. 
Central air. 2 car attached parapa 
wtfS door operier. This IS your best 
buy! »123^0 

Remerica 
10METOWN REALTOW 

420-3406 • 
RANCH . 3 bedroom,T*nt ooneS-
bon. 2'A car oarape. rtrvoe*ed 
kfcpNen. finished bastcnerH. central 
air, many extras Must see so appce-
siata »»1.000. Iti-XtC* 

REAL COtfrt«£NCE comes with 
this nice 3 bedroom cotortai wtai 
tamty room, ttrpe open kitchen, at
tached par*?}. bas&merA. kvpround 
poot- Just h Une lor surnmeH, 
»64,600 -

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
... 421-5660 _ 

REKHOLOS'RAVINES 
(5 s4C e of Levsn} Bufl 1»37.3 bed
room. 314 baa bnck ranch ctr.val 
air, fireptace. cathedral cettnj. first 
foor laundry w«t warm tones 
thro^phouL Low utCties, low mairv 
lenanc*. professional landscaping 4 
SpinUer system. Choice tot A more. 
Real Estf.a aporaiteo1 at I I65i00 
By Owner. »157.900. 4*4-2573 

Too Good To Last 
CUan I neat % bedroom ranch wtth 
fam*y room, centra air, 2 car ga
rage M7.S00. —v 

CENTURY 21 
—4—Hartfofd South 

464-6400 
VALUES UKE THIS ONE ae» <JuV*-
ij, so cal v* today. BeeutAJ b the 
onfy way to describ* this 4 bedroom 
Dutch colonial wtth oualr/ newer 
caVpet kjrnao*. central air and new 
»Viyl windows fcl back of house. This 
house has 2¼ baths *r<A Is decorat
ed to ptffecuoft. Priced at 
»1».900. 

HARHYS. * 

WOLFE 
: 474-5700 

313 Canton 
BARGAIN COLONIAL'It's a l herei 
1973 bult bnck 4 bedroom has 2W 
baths. dWng room, famey room with 
Areptaoe. 2 car anached parage. 
aJumjnurn trim, and oentral aw. 
IW9.90O 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-S6Q0 

CANTON • e t M WAo* Creek Dr.. 
Super ouedJIIS.000. 4 bedroom. 
TA bath, rVeptaoa. hug* kitchen, 
central (*>. New roof. Ntw'weedvets 
lawrv DtractSalesonry.. 9 9 M 9 1 * 

313 Canton 

Brightly Charrriina 
Colorus kvcir!ed on gu«e: court'C&-
t/r>p Very oeal end spotiess home. 
0?lerin7 4 tedroorns. IS! floor b in-
dry tormet damp room, treptace. 
and lanced peto Ores) kahie. ask-
r q J - I M . e K U 

COLOWELL BAtfkER 
459-«000 

CAVrOH TYVP-J bedroom ranch, 
corrar irjt 62ii?o. enached pa-ape 
2<x2&. kvinp room. * * th . cownVy 
kttohen. tarnt/ room 12x18 wt.tra-' 
p'Ase. Ffcrisa room, freshed base
ment, bam w-'stal shower down. 
mary ert-es i .4534213 

Great Family Colonial 
4 bedroom Sunflower bea.iV w3h 
2 « baths, den. master bath end 
neuVBl decor, epprot 2.4-M s * ft 
BeajWui covered paw. 1st foor 
lajndry. rctides tbnjt. retripera-
tor. dishwasher and parapa door 
opener Asfcmg »137>Oa Ask lor. 

R)CKFATYMA 
COLOWELL BANKER 

459-6000 : 
J>JST LISTED - Canton 3 beavoom 
brck and eUminurn ooionial T*r-
taJy finiihed basomert wrlh *th 
bedroom. 2 car attached parapa. 
large deck t mere Best buy at 
t&5*>5. Open rous* Apr! 9th. 2-" 
Spm 1752 Oeknew Cel Rosa Ben-
fB.-n.-Jrm Christ* Real Estate 

565-10» 

WAYFAts SU3 - Joy/Sheldon area. 
O^r sse puaa: 4 bedrooms, 21 jS-2 
H baths, speoous fcvmg and Cninp 
room, ooxrtry khshen, tamly room 
wra freetese. lcvshed basement. 
Bortda room cfl dining room, new 
central air. r«w maintenance free 
ei-loror. Very enoryy e t © * * .U jst 
*ee*t37^>0.— 455-3568 

Mechanic's Dream 
S^bedroom brick, ranch wrsa tarpe 
kitchen, al appfances stay. Hard
wood fooas Tha 3 * cac parapa h 
heated1 This home Is on over an 
ace wr»ji clocked pond! Covered by 
Home Warranty »73.500. 

Remerica 
-ROM b I OWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NORTH CANTON. Desirable U*/aJr 
Vtttpe. Oean 4 bedrooms. ZA 
baths, 1st Coor laundry. a». sprtv 
Uers.rrore;tt34>rX>. 455-0433 

PHGR34 H!LLS: lend Mo! And 
much more Get re>ady for Summer 
with beauVM kvground poet patio 
4 prh-acy. This prime roBr>g country 
locaton wQ be a Oeam Come True 
for the right Buyer. Home freshfy 
painted wtth new wafipaper. carpet
ing a M y landscaped, Must see lo 
appreciate. »225.000. Cel tor ap-
pohtmert for showing. Drect av 
crjtriei to Dona Strang, 495-1163 

Recently Reduced 
Sunflower VAage CCtonial - »T4kmr 
extras t-oUdVkg: central a>. fra a 
securiry aftarm system, prh-ste poof 
end deck, huge master bedroom 
tvfte and Urge closets throughout 
»149.900... 

COLOWELL BANKER 
047-3050 

314 Pi/mouth 
PL VMf>JTH TOWNSHIP J139JBX) 
This b ia j t rU custom bu* cape o c 
JS'r>estV33o<i 1 2 acres wtth a stream 
el tha back and a pon2 on lo the 
S<3a KAany Icatjres include S be^-
/ooms.-2l» baths, g o * room ŵ Cti-, 
Jcapiaje. formal dirxng room »1tt. 
j i y window, d-eam kluher. wtlt. 001 
cabr^ots. oenler tttanf arv* Isnje 
d o a j j t e a Wtfh t-ercft doors.\a&b-
r n j l s Oeck tsl foyr launa-). b-
bra->vder.-wtm buir! in desk eno 
boot she*ve». t panel ooors. jvi car 
tide entry pa*a^e 'wttti Pt* flovr, 
stars itad;ns lo untnishej.erea that 
cousd be <rh bidroorr,« mother-m-
,la» suhe Oei tr/ar, appofntmen! \c 
'tee loi iy Cat and esk tor O o w i 
Fo-eman R»-Uei Boardnalk 

455-3600 

SHARP RANCH 
Morr* rocenttj updates N9irrra' Oe-
CO». ht«e laxid-y room Tame r'vmp 
room, f hCYBr.otth ika>.-tri panV-y. 
OitrKZBd 2 car attar^ieJ garept-
beaJtflJH'B-C Home Warrant) On!) 
»7»iiT0 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

315 HortMo-Novi 

Fantastic Ranch 
Large IOL cenra' air t?»ilt trees 3 
b&drooms iv» baths I n s : * ; base
menL freotaoe p-eat krtcfar. dev 
r>j e-se. tajnj-) room heater^y-
rape, wyt shot sacurit) system 
On^JIU.OX 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NOkV S bedroom. 2 battt hrtrr; ( 
OVx-Tg roorr^ tarnpy roorr wrth Ira-
place. 2 cac attached, cuo'poo!. mv 
tnedilaoocuparcy • 47t-3377 

YOU WAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM. 
8.-00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. ' 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8.00 A M , - 5:00 P.M.- . 
FRIDAY 

D E A D L U J E S ' : 

F O R C L A S S I F I E D <L(fJEFlS-

MORDAY ISSUE: 5 P>r1. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: S P.M. 

. TUESOAY 
e 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND coyHff—:—-^-- &44-1070 

WAYKE COUNTY ̂ _—, —591 -WOO 
ROCKESTER/ftOCKESTER HILLS 852-3222 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

r -.* b.mcK/% tir» rx>Af< 
Ne»̂ > oeco'Utas ia-p« 3 booroom 
rencr. baserrient. 2 car parage. 
-bf-£">3~re» ca-pCirij On!j t53.W0 
no* w-â ant Cat tor eoi-ess Ear/ 
is-ms C«ttunj21 ASC 425-3i60 
GfcCO£K -C-Tr . 3 WcJrcom Xrc* 
ra-cr. r. rnc« a-ea. 2n cat ssraps 
l»'p» c>ac*>a-a pool, therms » w 
oowi'Tnis.1'*? basemenL -redworyj 
090» oe Wiener.. S67.SO0 422-»43 

nwtMEOATE OOCU?WJCf. mrr^c-
VJTJL. i bea-oom. took, be-eoent. 
gaape r,ew"). Ooooreted'carpeted. 
conaoar L-C »59>no 4«-2?23 

S'Jt I B=iADN£S AĴ EA 
4 bel*com coori*' wttr siOe-er>-
ravo* parage. 1st fioc IsunOry. 
tBmtiy room Cat lor extras 
H E ? * ? ; *J*. tor JEFF YVURS 

422-6030 
RE/MAX FOREî OST. INC. 

ULTFJk COhTEV.PORAat-
3 bwdroom home or* cirer an acr» on 
Pnoena La i i UnbeOevaMe - cjjie*. 
and sedjsor-. lust mcw.es trar. 
Nrxth»«e and Plymouth. A-chftsc-
t iaJy designed, custom bo* 
map-ifrcen" dee* lo lake Plymouth 
Schooi ttW.000 Cat kia-Ca 
Berlin, fte-l/tr Board»--A 

456-3503-1-

WOO3E0 ONE ACRE SrSawlmg 
20CO »r/jar» ft Kovt brick r«nch Ot
ters 2V» baths. Great room •wrO'. f re-
p'aoe. 2 car garage, ceramc lo>er. 
lo-ma! dmrvg roam, end Ander-pn 
woodwr»dO»S t t 6 4 * M 

HARRY S. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

316 WtsUamd 
/•. Garden City 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brck tri kr-e!. 1Vi baths. 
lamfy room, newer root doorwal. 
deck, uvorva schoos 2 car parage 

»75.9fc 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 
DOST BE SOH3Y TOUCW=»Or¥ -
Ca? « today and see tha 3 bed
room b-ick home wtth attached ga
rage and t j t basement. Owners 
neled a, last sale and ha*e proed this 
home acco'Oingv Nee brick mk-
rver locator. Wa>-ne'A'esttani 
School »35.930 

E.ARRV& 

•'WOLFE 
474-5700 

LEGACr ESTATES - Wa/ne s new
est b-xj-ous suOd-.-ior'. f-jf-i y&J 
O'earr. ty haiwvg a rancr. or coon-a 
buir. wr.h yzr* own OS2J c PVrJ 
Modes he« master batns..natural 
trepaoe. rr.echa! 2 car Darape a-.rJ 
cxt-» One- ta>w>enti O-jaliti cor>-
Ktrjr-lor Of S & M Morr*irjri3«r» 
Mooea oper. \4, cai>j eic«ot 
TrtiTKisri Prces.F^nar t ' l i i O O 

MARRV5 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

Livonia Schools 
Extras guore n lha 3 b»o-oom 
brck rand-; wtth 2 baths fmsr>e3 
^ase•Tsn .̂ ga-ape. oenlnj: & \ v 
ypj- summer eomton »73 &X. 

CENTURY21 
Hartfrxo" Sooth 

: 261-4200 
NEW LISTING 

Sea: 1 dear. 3 bed-port bro* rerch 
ir. p-ea" a-ea. 2 tuS bathrooms tami-
ij roo^.. 1 car ga-pe & tirvshed 
basement v-isrty.noe updates phrj 
cerrtra1 ar. be tRe-fr-s-to see - o-i> 

»73 SOI 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

Swimming Time 
mg-ajrid pool highjijnu irjrs S bes-
roorp COOni* updated krtohen end 
ba9y rewer carpel throughout Al-
tactied parage.Otfy »W.O30. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
476-4660 261-4700 
WE5TLAVO - L'rorua School _3 
bedroom brok ranch wf.6 remod-
eieS* kTicnan. ne»er «r«dows. r«» 
os-pCng trinojgho-jt centra! a*. 
exoenen: 'condftoa UJSI set By 
w r w »7«>r>3 522-7C2t 

*\-ESTLANry Super sharp ranch, by 
owner! 3 bedrooms. 2v» car garage. 
IrrLshed basement 1¾ baths, cerv 
uatar »7*930 c« I 427-5629 

317 Redtord 
Br O -̂NER • 3 bedrpom r»nch. 
tamTy roorv 2 car attached garage 
Cer.t/a^ air. r.ewer windo»s. 
J75.0M 937-276« 

REOfCRD/3400 OOA'N FHA 
Sparklrig ctean 3 bedroom alumi
num, centr* ar. basement 2 t j l 
bathv dining a-ea - everything *n 
lovev condc.on Cat lor a i i e ^ i 
»45500 Centjry 21. A9C. 425-3250 

3ir Redford 

SPAOOUS 
Loter, 4 bsdr-om. 2 fj« bath bro* 
home, orleri ivirji Crtfq room. 
tfcmty room, hupe \7n\$ ft: rr*stw 
t«lrc<>m basen-^nj. garape. cen
tral _air. A'oersw wood wmdOM. 
hardd^OS' f»0ort. ortr 1600 Vi t 
Asi-rvj »71.9» A J * tor R/r* Cor 
redr* fte-«4j v/est 261-t*O0 

S REO*OrtD. B/ Owrier. mint con-
Otijn. I'^r.rxy 3 bedroom broi. 
V i baths."bii<^r«nt gar*ge:~re-
mooe*d kitchen.'many up-grades'-w 

442-3102* prced to sel »54.900 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

Lovely Brick Ranch 
3 bedrooms tarpe Wri) tfrtng area. 
carpeted. T>* car oarape. rr<r«djte 
occuparcy OdjViim 

~ CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 625-7700 

SPACIOUS 
t beovcom ?•* bath tudor w.th IrAng 
room, forms dnng room. tarr.Sy 
room wth nat-jrai freplace pUs 1st 
r.oc* lajndrr As>Jng»i4S.5O0. Cat 

MYRTLE ZACK 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South. 

464-6400 
320 Hornet _ 

Wayne County 
DETrOlT ANN AftBOA TRA.ru VYar-
rerr. RS a'ea. 2 bedroom. al^niMuri 
sj jei ca-pet drapes no parage, 
basement 124.900 655=-53 ft 

302 Birmingham 
8loomReW 

eiSy.V3HAJJt. rmmacu:r.e 3 bed-
'03rr-. t s ta th . bungalow. 
S"».9>3 Bf owner Ev«-645-624j 

B.RVrNr3HAU . Krw Corsttrucbon. 
Oualrty buBt 3 bedroom tudor krv 

VnedJSt ococupancy »3*9.000 
SjraB-jiderv tnc S24-3I33 

^?tM.»*3^A*l J . bedroom ranch, 
catned-e' ceffr^s r r v out lanced 
yard, dog run. Irsptaee. Berber 

^tartmaslsr carpel less than » p Mi 
' Ihrs aJL"2 tjS baths washer, dryer. 

t .C terrr.t arailable. asking 
»113.003 Le*»emesiage 645-1MV 

BLOOMFIELD : 
BLOOVZriELO HK.LS SCHOOLS 

IrVing Leka Prj^teges 

2300 5¾ ft ranch wih f j j wxtk-oul 
bssement 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 3 
car paraot. located on over 1 acre 
wiooded lot TotaTy nouS house to* 
tne igSCs Must See! »360J»0 

OPEN DAILY t-SPU L 
eiSOOakots-ercie 

(N ol Wapkj on Fra-JA.-J ' 
D»/s 557-5*62-• eves.35*-593f 

BLOOVFiaO N U S OTY 
4 bedrooms. 4 b*t>4^ tropical ptant- ' 
ed rwioor pool wfth wsterfal. 
Jaojni. sauna «%d g a t * room. M«w 
carpetrvj. » i l oserings Oecora-
lors home. Ceru/al a> and security 
S)S^m KearS/ 2 acres Bui«rS on?y, 
»349.CO0 Cal >««S.endS or SrW 
5 30 PU. * 540-97071 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom cotoriat. 
huge country khchea overa&ed 
rvcy icMn. luBum uuiOi>,ut3j 
endosura wHh deck, ctrism air, 
large leooed tot overlooking revtoa 
»124.900, Open Mouse tif Owner 
Sat4Syn. t -« . i iWKOd 

WINDSOR PARK 
Be sura so see tMs great lam*y 
home dose to schools end ahop-
pVipt 4 bedroom, 2½ bath coton^L 
436¾ AriWfton.»114,500. 
Cal Marda Benson 
Re-Wti Boardwalk 4594500 

314 Plymouth 
COLONIAL, 3 bedroom. 1H bath, 
newly decorated, new hxr*c*Jik, 2 
car atttached. finished basement 
rnW. by owner. «105,900. 455-4246 

HOUGH PARK . Slalafy 8 bedroom. 
3 M bathcotoniat e 14 8. 
Evergreen, »210^00. 

GREAT PRICE tn great location lor 3 
bedroom atartar or retire* home. 
e 5 0 j | t H a r a y , l « ^ M ^ ^ _ 

OUTBTANOtNO OtOCR horn* Vi 
Old vatage. 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
Boor*. fMshed basement i$*0 N. 
Mat Reduced • owners S*y» se*. 
«2 .800 . / • : " ; - - * • . . - . . . _ . 

3 bedroom ranch lor thai IndMdval 
who requires (pht Industrial tor*nt> 
LC4 Stt* • 55»14». :W30 Cherry. 
»57.600. PosslblefKA 

MARDABENSON • 
Re-Wax Boardwa* 459-3500 

: \ . . . " - . • . • ' . ' . •• • ' 

5¾ 

housing 
classified to find ...^, 
(ght environment for j 

you 

. 1 — 

<BWMtt& Eccentric 
GLfl66IFlED 
ADVERTIdlNG 

I^U-iaTgO^dandCcv^h- t l 14n<0QVVayh» County »52-3222 Rochts:*/ RxNltar M J« 
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Monday. April 3. 198? O&E *3E 

302 Birmingham 
. Bloomfield 

BLOOMFlELO H1U8 new 2500 
square loot 3 bedroom ranch on ap
proximately i acre v/itfjn dayiof 

$239.000. no reattori. 762-4281 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, IV* bath*. flrepLsce, up
dated, oood location. - . ( ¾ ¾ g> 
rage, immediate c<^r^>cy Wood
ward Scjuare i*Jt* R<j. $9$ 000 

."'739-282« 
BLOOMFlELO Kit 
Brick ranch. 2 , , . . 
(am2y room. open 
park-lk* setting, 
rage. Must sefl. 
staje. $124,000 

Schools 
bath. 

plan. In 
ached ga-

0<Jl Of 
7423 

BlOOMFlElO TWP., 6605 Halyard 
3 oeoroom 2 bath ranch. basarrW 
Birmingham Schools. LaXelprM-
^ s . $164,500,. By *ppf. 861-6967 

BY OWNER. Unloua ingifth 
Cottwold home. Mldvale! area 
neighboring Unden PaJk, waiving 
dutsr^tolcrwn. ImrrvacuUtecondi-
Den. completely updated Mtcnen A 
appliances, formal *vtr>g rrpomfc*. 
dining room. 3 ovetslie t^roorfts, 
3¼ balhs. screened porch, haft-
wood floor*. Pew»Wc uie 6 dteco/a-
iive rriokJings, perennial garden" & 
manicured yard surrounded by ma
ture trees. $420,000. 647-6762 

Eleganl. charming tree Lned streel 
Walk lo downtown Birmingham 
Spacious 4 bedroom center entry 
colonial, lovefy j*tysi9 ga/den Mc 
Intyr* AsSQCtares Realtors 642-T747 

FRANKLIN. Colonial brick, on * * • 
-+ . large kitchen, large eating area 
formal dming -room, Syjng "room, 5 
bedrooms. 2 fus baths, large "deck 
ort master bedroom, television 
room. finished basement with wet 
b v 4, fireplace. v w four rone fur
nace, tool room, storage room, 
laundry area. Ingroyorf pool, fenced 
play yard with school e^ryiemoni. 
dog run. treed [ol win, ,t,eam 2 car 
slteched garage, targe breweway 
buyers only. $250,000 
Oiys 647-7200 Eves. 626-1403 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard lake« 

BLOOMFIELD 
ON THE LAKE 
SUBDIVISION 

3 bedrooms, 2V» baths, 
custom contemporary with 
waft out lower (¢-^ baj 
fabulous vie* ot park 4 
stream from 3 large decks. 
Professional decorated In 
neutrals, stunning masler 
bedroom suite. Euoomfleld 
HJls schools! $299,000. 

ASK FOR MARIE 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
{Formerly Reliant Realty Assoc. Inc.) 

f 68-0400/363-31.43 

COLONIAL -4 bedrooms. TA baths, 
on golf course. Lake privilege*. 
Amenities Include automatic sprin
klers, central *!r, 1st door laundry, 
ctrcviar drive, neutral decor. 8esl 
buy Ih area. $166,000 661-4314 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - W. Bloom-
fifrhl, Walnu! lake., privileges, Blr-
mlngfiam schools. 2750 sq. ft 5 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2 car attached 
garage. .1234.990 851-0583 

Orchard Lake Village • 
Shady Beach Heights. Fabutoos VA 
story contemporary. walk-out krwer 
level, wraparound dock, separate 
master suite, perlect tor In-laws 
Upper Straits privileges $260,000. 

Call Lyhne Keppler 
REAL ESTATE ON E* 

851-1900 

IN TOWN Birmingham - 2 bedroom 
starter home New garge. driveway 
& root, new stove 4 relrlgerator. 
$60,900. After 6pm, 642-0371 

LOVELY RANCH HOUSE Must see 
to appreciate 3 large bedrooms. 2½ 
batM. Hvtng -room- dirang./oom, 
kitchen with dinetle Also lectures 
vauned cef̂ ngs in ramify room with 
fireplace, and game room with wet 
bar. E«t/a closets Central air. attic 
fan. 2½ cat oarage, eirmlrvgnam 
schools. $172,600 By owner 647-
8640. 

SPECTACULAR Contemporary -
Oty ol Bloomflek] urns. Woodorful 
open Boor plan, fufl «ra)k out lower 
level. hillsWe setting. S_kytighls 6 
mashing views. Mc tntyre Associ
ates Realtors 642-7747 

303 West Bloomfield 

Orchard Lake 

Colonial. 2 story. 2600 *q. ft.. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, secluded cut-de-
sac, abutting lores!. 2 car attached 
garage, ceramic foyerAHchon. cen
tral air. dose to Jewish Community 
Center 6 W..£loooineld schools. 
Oraxe/Walnut Lake area. 661-S018 

COLONIAL, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
_dWng foomJamffy room fireplace, 

2 ca/ attached garage. eJr condrtloiy 
ing. move-In eorvitsoa $152,000. 
By appotitment. 851-6514 

. TOTAL QUALITY-
Newty completed ludor colonial In 
West Acres ^ibdrvtslon 4~ bed
rooms, 2½ baths, great room, li
brary - so much more. Open every 
Mon . Tours . Sun . 1-5. 7401 Buck
thorn. Ask lor KRlSTI. , 

CENTURY 21 • At The Lakes 
363-1200 363-4764 

W BLOOMFIELD - beautiful former-
bulders home Lofl. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
balhs. family room, attached ga
rage, neutral. $157,900. 689-1069 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Exiting new contemporary loft mod-
oi home. 100x35011 lot. slooefront 2 
story fVepoce. 3 10 4 bedroom*. 
trench doors, skylight, european 
style kitchen, arched windows, side 
entry garage. 5767 Coomer. 
$124 900. Builder,- 737-6017 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 
A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN 

Farminqton Hills 
NOWTAKINtfTRESERVATlONS " 

Pre-construction 
Priced from the 
• . ' 80's 

Coiorua.'krar>chjaj. trvievels. 
bl-levels. Large wooded lots & many 
extras. Come- see our model. Open 
Sat-Sun. 12-5pmor byappl. 
Model 471-5462 Office 766-0020 

AFFOR0ABLE1 
Updated bnck ranch with 3 bod-
rooms. 2 baths, including a master, 
basement 6 private ya/d. $64,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

8Y OWNEfl-Oued lever. 3000 ao. H, 
4 bedroom. 3V4 bath, tving room, 
forma) dining toorn. 2 family rooms. 
In-ground pool, Vi acre. 14 Mrte and 
Drake area. $179,000 661-0669 

CONTEMPORARY - 2.000 «fl H. Trl 
Level. 3.Mdroom». IV* bath*, fire
place, finished family room, rrtioy 
etl/as on V, acre. 13' A Orchard 
Lake. Buyer* only, $124,900. Leave 
message*. 489-08 5 7 

CUTE 8TARTER or retirement home 
. Neutral tone*. Lot becks \o kwely 
wooded area. $55,600 Century 21. 
W, at 12 Dak*. 349-6600 

'DISTINCTIVE" 
2 story brfck home. "3 bedrooms 
with In-law quarter*, portion ol this 
unlcjue home was moved from Oe-
troJt. including fun site marble fire
place from Dodge Homes on Boston 
BNd. wen laid om. jpaclous.JV* car 
Insulated garag6 with gas 6 wood-
burning heafl 

.Century 21 
Home Cenler * 47^-7000 

LAKEFftONT HOUSE - 2 bedroom 4 
car garage, plus 2 rental properties. 
\2 acre* of Jand Mdtord HioWind 

f o l a t e * 687-1746 

Excellent Bungalow 
2 bedrooms,-wood burning stove m 
living room, enclosed Iront porch 
$47,900 Caa loday. 

CENTURY 21 " 
Your Real Estate 529-7700 
FARMINQTON HILL8-BY OWNER 

Pos-sJWe 4 bedroom colonial. 2 M 
baIhs^finished basement $95,000 
or be>t offer. After 5pm.'-476-6766 

•FARMINQTON HILLS cute 1 bed
room home, newty remodeled. $425 
monlh. first and lasl months renl re
puted. 346-6965 or 346-2809 

FARMINQTON - 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch, remodeled country kitchen, 2 
JuS baths. 2½ car aitecned garage 
.wUh opener, central air. large sol & 
many extras. $131,900 474-0154 

OLOE FRANKLIN TOWN 
32300 OWe Franklin Or.,4 bedroom 
pUlared colonial with Contemporary 
Interior on treed lot overlooking 
park $193,000. 85t-4450 

4 BEOROOM RANCH 
. is tet on almost an acre with 2'* 

baths. Fantastic lower level with 2W 
car attached garage. $159,900. 

ERA Country Ridge 
Can 474-3303 or 346-6767 

306 Soutfifleld-Lathrup 
"ADjACENr' 

to Got! Course, tovery brick ranch 
wllh beauttut famlry room, fireplace, 
nice kitchen, finished basement, al-
lached garage, fantastic 100x200 
lot that backs to Gorf Coursel 

Century 21 
HomeCentor 476-7000 

HURRY! 
immaculate. beaulifuOy decorated 
colonlaJ In deHraWe Pkjmbrooka 
Estate* 3 bedroom*, eal-tn kneherv 
sunken famJy room with fireplace, 
attached garage, basement. 
$69,900. Ask lor 

CAROL -

CENTURY21 
HARTPORO 478-6000 
RAMBLING 4 bedroom. ra/Kh wllh 
»«3-kept 30i40-tw3tecf mgroond 
pool, patio on wooded acreage, pri
vacy. 10 MJe-lnk«ter. $119,000. 
476-209« Eves. 356-0131 

306 Southfield-Lethrup 

SOUTHF1EL0-Easy term*. Imfcexl-
t4e 3 bedrooms, central air. at
tached garage Musi tea or rent 
nowf$49.600/of!er 983r.?3?8 

SOUTKFlELO - HI Offering. Must 
see. Move-in conditloa 4 bedroom 
W-le-tfl. 2'A baths, central air, se-
punty sy t̂em .̂SYiog room, dining 
room, larnlry room with fireplace' 2 
car allached garage 12 MJe/Ever-
green area. $119,500. 356-5551 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

MILFORO 
3 NEW HOMES - 1.300 *q. n. ranch. 
3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, -fireplace. 2½ 
car gvage. many other extras! 
$104,900. Other homes ottered in
clude. 1.600 M. ft 2 slory. tor 
$112,900. 1.500 sq fl Cape Cod for 
$118,900 CaS for further details 
Take Mdford Ffd: N. to Abbey Lano. 
1 mr1a.N ol Milford Village or shown 
by appt. J.T Keffy Custom Homes. 

363-5927 

NEW HUOSOX country ranch on 2 
bejutful acres, 3 bedroom, large 
kitchen & much more. 7 mm. 10 1-96 
Priced lo*efl$ 129.900 437-511» 

S LYON - NEW HOMES 
Njchwagh Lake Eslates, 2 story Tu
dor. 3 bedrooms. 2'* balhs. 2200 
sq ft $151,900 Open March 25. 
noon to 5pm or shown by appt Lo
cated on 9 Mite Rd. 1¾ mses W of 
PontaJeTraJ 

AJ. Van'Oyan BuBders 
437-359» 

308 RocheateMTroy 
BY OWNEa Troy. Birmingham 
schools 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ 
tjalhs. new rooi. aluminium, doc*. 
Landscaped Finished basement 
Air Open Sun t-4. $102^00. 

642-1822 

LOVELY EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 
~ln pome Troy location Must see this 
custom home lo appreciate the ex-
t/as butft-ln. From hardwood floors 
to deluxe kj I often, custom drapes. 
first cUss decor. Huge family room 
with spacious deck. Mature la 
ndscaping tor prVacy. 4 bodrooms, 
2H baths, tamat room, den & aJr 
and much more. $182,900. Ca4 Paul 
Bafogh lor appolnlment. 645-25jQ0. 

Eves. 646-6102 
Cranbrook Asoc. Inc. Reaflor* 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
colonial. ZA baths, first floor laun
dry, family room, '(replace^ 
$145,000. By owner. 651-3650 

TROY - Open Sun.. 1-5, 3 bedroom 
trl-lsvet; tv> balnsr a car garage, 
ta/ge lot. Troy schools, must soel 
$97,500. 526-9018 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

N. ROYAL OAK; Brick Bungalow. 3 
bedroom, VA balh. large fa/nffy 
room. Noutral decor Nowty redeco
rated. $64,900. 546-6571 

ROYAL OAK. NEAR TOWN 
924 E. Second - Open Sun-

Restored Seat* original 1924. 
3 bodroom. 2 fv/tbalfylofl. garage, 
fireplace, hardwood Boor*, enclosed 
porch, new apptianoe*. $79,900 
Must *eel 647-7655 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 

Full of HI class ameninc*. First floor 
laundry. 2V» baths...basemenl. tamlly 
room wi(h COW toeplaori. $109,900. 

ERA -Country Ridge 
CaH 474-3303 or 348-6767 

311 Homea 
Oakland County 

CASS E L O B E T H LAKE-Contem-
porary ranch house with condo al-
ternatrve. Brand new 1988. tosded 
with exvas. complete with docking. 
$355,500. C*!t for appointment 
M-f 9?2.8250.Sat^9-3.Sun 11-4. 

681-8442 

CONTEMPORARY 
COUNTRY ESTATE 

CiriTom oesigned comeni(>erary oo 
5 acres *1lh a spoctacvHa/ i'leir from 
Ihe sunny Irving room witn a south
ern exposure Home lesture* over 
4000 sq H . 3 bed/ooms. 4¾ baths. 
2 f.replaces 4 e formal dining room, 
waterls.! m lamDy room & a large 
pole barn Brandon schools. 
$207,000 

WARE PIDDINGTON 
627-26M0 

S Y L V A N \ A K E - By 0*ner. Approx. 
1200 sq It 2-story Cape Cod. tuS 
basement. 3 bedrooms. 2'A car ga
rage. a.1 apphances. Outstanding 
lake prrvtioges & boat docking avail-
aWe $63,900. 682-3520 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale. 

LINDEN - Private BOH Course A 
country dub) Executive home. 3 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, perfect lor en-
tertawngt Dynamic Rearty.236-3900 

328 Condoa 
AFFORDABLE 

Farmington KJUS condo 14 mile 4. 
Norlhu-estem. Large 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, carport, recentty redecoraled-
irictwdes-afl appliances, cenual air. 
custom drapes, m-unite laumjry & 
storage. Owner anxious to sen 
$52.9¾ 258-7485 655-2356 

BIRMINGHAM condo, 1 bedroom, 
carport, window trealmonl*. air coo-
diUming. carpeting. $48,900. Good 
Investrftenl property. 642-5921 

'-BtOOMFIELO HILLS-
Adams Woods Condo*. Exdusrve 
ravine view vocation. 3 bedroom 
ranch wllh finished walk-out lower 
level. (As is coodrtionj, needs deco
rating 9 lo 3 pm 645-5305 weekend 
days . 652-1245 

BLOOMflElO 
Spadous 2 bedroom, 2 bath, kitch
en, appfiances. centrei a>. bta-
ment covered patio, carport, lake 
privileges. $67,900. C*H Dale Hicks -
Ev'oker. 645-6900. Eves 332-2709 

CANTON 

JUST LISTED 
2 bedroom condo with 1¼ baths, 
neutral carpet, great dooor. dean, 
kitchen appliances Hduded, car
port. washer-6 dryer negotiable. 
$67,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

CANTON - 2 bedroom.- 1¼ 
talMownhouse. exorflent location, 
patio. lireptaee.^flwtlS more. 
$66,900 ^ 397-0143 

BUY A PIECE 
OF THE BLOCK. 

ii you're looking tor a place-of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometownjrewspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Huri'dreds of beautiful 
homes appear oh these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative Living fteal Estate section 
an enjoyable reading habit. 

>— 

CASS LAKE; 1 bod^e«mr?-ti^th 
condo, garage. \JW"--«q\lt over
looks lake. Beach, pool, boat docks/ 
launch Asking $119,900. 663-6433 

"CLOISTERS ON 
THE LAKES" 

UNIQUE 
3 bedrooms." 2V» balhs. 
gorgoous hardwood Boor*. 
new carpel and ceramic toe 
throughout. Library/study, 
ideal formal dining room. 
Fabulous lower level, tamfly 
room («fcet bar*, walk out to 
beauufati view ot Foi Lake. 
By appointment onfy - A 
must seel 

ASK FOR MARIE 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(Formerfy Refiant Realty Assoc, .lnc ( 
363-3143 HOME/7 86-0400 OFFICE 

CROOKS & 14 MILE. 3 bedfOOms. 
1½ baihs. 20 x JO endosed deck, 
newty decorated, near pool co prt-
v»r» cutdftiac, 435-3027.453-5400 

ENJOY CAflEf REE UV1NQ because 
mowing and snow removal are tak
en car* olfor you In this 2 bedroom; 
2 balh condo with 1500 square feet 
ol weS planned fivVig space. You'l 
enjoy the enclosed porch, brick pa
tio end garage. Lower unit In Laurel 
Woods Priced at $ 106.900. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

-Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across Irom Shopping 

MJddiebert, just south ol 11 MM 

41 Ranch styieTone and 
two bedroom units Al ap
pliances, central air, car
ports, screened porcoes. 
$68;900 to $64,900 

— .̂ ., 
Great value! 

Choice units still available 
for reservation.^ 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
- — 8 5 5 - 0 1 0 1 

326 Condos 

NEW CONDO 
GREENPOINTE 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
2 bedrooms. Th balhs, 2 ca/ at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
eJr. private courtyard. $ 109.990 

661-4422 
NORTHVHLE-3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
townhouse. freshfy painled with .new 
carpets 6 Winds, Unit leahxes a 
icrge master bedroom, ulod kitchen. 
fireplace, enclosed patio with gas 
grill Open house Sun.. 12-4. 
$92,900 348-4260 

PLYMOUTH - Ann A/bor Traa ntfi 
U3«7. 2 bedroom, thkd rodr unit, 
laundry room, balcony, a>. carpet-
ing. d.sff/.asher/evfcn. skyughls 6 
upgrades. eJ appliances, anrj furni
ture araiab!e for purchase. 1 year 
old. $78,900. 459-8917 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
New .construction. Starting al 
$ 119.900. CM Ray Lee al The 
Mic/Vaan Group Rtiltor* 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

PLYMOUTH • 
PLYMOUTH S answer' to Cwfornia 
Irving Spectacular mutu-level tnd 
urul overlooking Hines DrNe Master 
bedroom suite wiih )acuzz) and fire
place. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths. Cus
tom! Custom" $119,500. 

ENX>Y THE spectacuiar view of 
frees and river from the wa!k-oul 
doorway in living room. 2 large bed
rooms. 2 full fcaths. Tireplace. 
$115,000 CaJMards Benson, 
Re-Max BoardwaS 459-3600 

PflE-GRANOOPEllINO 
BRENTVyOOO PARK 
Of Farmlngton Ĥ rn 

i3MieRd. atOrakeRS 

Luxuriously appointed condos uo to 
266»*sq. ft Ranch-4. V*-«tory <se-
signs. Inlroouctory package in
cludes alarm System & KoNer whirl
pool bath... prices from $199,900. 

Modds open daJy t -6 
Closed Thurs 

Model - 553-6699 * 
Otfic^-655-4646 

ROCHESTER CONOO OWNERS re-
llring North. 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths, 
finished basement, fireplace, pool. 2 
cu '82/"83eT~w»mg - drstance t o 
church, school 4; shopping. CaH Car-
lene McKechnle «{. Weir Manuel 8 
Snyder Rank* Reatlor*. 

651-3500 or 651-3910 

ROCHESTER - Lovefy 2 bedroom. 
Upstairs unrt. Move-In condition. 
Wafting distance to town. $66,000. 
652-6598 921-5778 

ROCHESTER PARK - condo. 2 bed-
rooms. 1 bath, carpcVt. beaul-fuSy 
appointed, enclosed balcony. 
Cafl after 4pm. 8y Owner 652-4666 

SOUTHFiElO - very spaotous town-
house/condo m smaJ complex, 
newty decorated. 2 bedroom. 2½ 
balhs. fu» basmont. garage and 
pool. Call. 356-2902 

SOUTHFIELD 
15638 W 11 M3e between Green
field 6 Southfield. 2 bedroom, VA 
bath townnome with carpeting.' *p-
prLances. carport, palio. 

From $51,900 
Open dairy 4. Sunday 1-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAlp/AX CONOOMIN1UMS ' 

Modefr 424-6310 

TENNIS PLAYS8S 
NEW 1650 SQ. FT. RANCH 

. NEXT TO COURT 

WESTBROOK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

46 DAY OCCUPANCY 
$163,300 

Caa after 12 noon 661-4580 
— THE FAIRWAYS 

Tro/« First 
Resort-Class Planned 

Condominium Gimrnunrty 
5 New Fuuxft&TownnomePtarts 

wllh MiTbie Foyers, Cathedral Cefl-
ings 6 Fireplaces. From toe $130'*. -PQAHIDMI 
to $170». Located N. ol Long Lake, 
East Side ol Rochester Ad. 
Across from Sytvan Glen QoJf Ctub 

Cal 879-0900 
HorUman & SJyerman . 

TneRshe/Qroup < ."" -
Since 19l9..£xperienc« Cooxjt* 

WALLED LAKE - New lake, bull In 
1964 Townhouse, attached garage. 
basement. % bedrooms, IVt baths, 
central a>. $69,500. 269-1635 

«669^363 

WALLEO LAKE: Ranch. 2 bedroom, 
2 baths. 'JWsrSed basement, at
tached garage, central'air. InvnedT-
ateoocupancy $68,000 624-»21« 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Stunning 
2,800 *<} ft Contemporary condo. 
next lo pool end clubhouse. Two 
bedroom, 2¼ bath, ceramic 48e 
foyer and kitchen. SUle court yard, 

-2 »tory tvlng room, finished » * * * 
level, wafkoui *fth bar. 2 natural 
fireotaoes. Immediate rxcupsstcy.. 
$125,000. 358-2073 

327 New Home 
Builders 
NEWCONSTFtUCDON 

• Pond Irpnl 2 »1orv NorthvOe 
ma5ng $225,000 

• 3000 sq. ft Wffiamsuufl-
NorthvOe-* finesl area $250,000 

• 3000 *q.«. 1/acOtionaJ colonial. 
Noyl'a popular. Oeacbrook 

$225,000 -•" -
• 2400 sq. f t nsft-outrancn . Lake 
Sherwood $157,600 
• Custom designed 3500 sq. I t 

contemporary - NovTs 
magnmden! Wood* of Carriage 

Has .$510,000 
Ask orvv tor NANCY MEiNlNGEH *( 

- TheWllchkjanGroupReaMor* 
591-9200 : 

332 Mobile Homei 
FofSile. . _ _ . 

BflAHO K6W dovble w4de. $i2 $00, 

339 lota and Acreage 
For8alo 

BLOOMFlElO TC/rHSHlP, 14 Md«/ 
Franklin area. Bloomfield Huts 
schools- Prime 6toney Rrrer Sub. 3 
tol*. 'A lo 1 ecre each, sewer/water, 
for informayon call. Mkhaai 
HorccwiU. 474-8600. Michael Bert-
man 366-2090, \ 
BLOOMFigLO TOWNSHIP - Bloom-
field Has mailing 4 schools. 1'-> 
acres wooded on smaa Lake, sewer. 
water, ready lo buOd. $150,000 

Leave message. 828-7468 

CLARKSTON AREA - Strip center 
site. 400' frontage on OWe Highway. 
AH unties CeJ Jack Leh. Bpon W. 
TrerlceCo. i -540-1000 

FARMlNGtON HILLS - Almost an 
acre. Lo.tfy home *rfe In desiraWe 
Sprlngbrook subdrvlsloa .94 acre. 
$55,000. 476-9633 

HAMBUAO TOWNSHIP 
Lot 4 5 ft. wide, with Rush Leke prrvt-' 
leges, Wax to fiort course. Asklro 
$5,000 655-1029 

HEftON RiOGE.Lot »3 Prestigious 
Btoomfield Twp. tot nestled Hong 
permanent nature reserve 24 hour 
gate house sorvice. private en
trance, eiclcslte development 
$265,000. 259-1016 or 651-2856 

UVONLA. beautiful 'A acre lol in new 
subdrrislon 

876-3694 

MVONIA LOT 104 i W?vOn Ot«rv-

rawn fust.west ol Farmlngton Rd 
Of Pfymoutfi Rd. A» uWj'Jes. 

»18.500 ' 478-4067 

MILFORO PINE MEADOWS 
24 beautiful roiling and wooded 2-4 
ecf e hometites in this new develop
ment adjacent to Kensington Park. 
Sites rang* -Irom $50,000 to 
$75,000. 2 Mies N ol 1-96 on S Mi
lord Rd For more Information, cafl 
362-4150 

NORTHYiLLE - 6 wooded acres off 
back road. 800' sl/eam frontage. Al 
utiities. 2 pa/eds. Gorgeous site for 
estate homes. $199,000. 66141701 

PLYMOUTH. .½ acre lot with wa i -
out. in new sub. Homes going for 
$250,000 10 $400000 8ufld your 
own home, lot price. $76,900. . 
Cafl Ron Cook Century 21 
Cook 4 Associates 459-3400 
d 

RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE 
On MidcSebert Road 

tnUvonla ' 
. CaJSlgnatureReartv -
Janice Grisa - 649-6840 

TWO COUNTRY lots on landscaped 
pond. 2½ acres 165ft tronlaoe each. 
3 mOes N of Cla/kston W off M-15 
$31,900 each. 825-2733 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Approx. 1 acre 
with mature trees, al uUroes. lake 
prtvaeges avaflabie. ' 
559-0600 eves 626-3962 

W. BLOOMFIELD LOT 
Shenadoah. Lake in The Wood*. 
Golf course view. haavJy wooded. 
$70,000. 661-3548 

340 Uke-River-Reaort 
Property 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove a 
end unlL 4 bedrooms 6 < loft. 3 
baths, fireplaces. Choice location, 
exceflerrt rental program. 332-2401 

OCEANFRONT"- Pririoe Edwa/dTs-
land. Canada. 250' sandy beach
front. 3 lovefy acres. $ 19.800 term*., 

349-1360 

342 Lakefron! Property 
ALL SPORTS 

PRIVATE WATKJNS LAKE 
3 bedroom, iVi- «fory older horne 
wtth 2 car attached garage. 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, wa» -out basement Ex
tra deep M provides 60 + i t ol bay 
frontage overlooking penmwia. 
$162,500. 873-28.76 

ARE YOU ready lo get tway from H 
a«. Come see this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch home newty decorated-
located on a l sport* lake In wood
ed sunoundlngs near Ctartston. Af
fordable «4 »136,900. CeJ «or en ep-

^ 62745¾ 

BEAUTIFUL. AND PRIVATE lake-
Iron) acreage. $39,900 each. W3 
buSd to sort. While U k * Two. 

x 656-S976 Of $54-211« 

FEmOH-tAKE/ftOfm 
1400 vifL\ i bedroomt 2 bathl Pri
vate al sport* lake. 
Dynamic ReaTty . 238-3900 

HrOHLANO: Lake vlew/acces* on 
Whfte Ukai 3 bedroom, 1½ balh. 
fireplace, attached garage. 2 deck*. 
Open Sunday 2 to 5pm. 3227 Les
ter. - WV-3160 

LAKE CHAR1VO0C Prime frontage, 
off fjoyrie City Rd, near town. WouM 
kie to Joinuy develop vacation 
homes, sh*n» home at cost 
CeJ Sheldon Gordon 647-7171 

LAST 2 Wing Lake lot*. In desire-
able cut d« sac Of new luxury homes. 
WJbufldlosuft .661-9510 

ORION TWP. • 73 ft on Irxtorwood 
Lake, High In the pines, beautiful 
but everythlrig tvt motor boats. 
»100.000 By owner ' 6S3-1tM 

UNION LAKEFBONT - LockSn Lane. 
Paved pnvate road, sandy beach, 
res/ woods. 6 bed/oom/3 bath, 2 
dens, steam bath, whirlpool. W. 
BlOOmWd. »415,000. «0-1717 

VTRY SPECIAL. LAXEfftONT ftome. 
Whttmor* lake, 1^50 sousr* feet, 3 
bedroom, 2 ceramic baths,,; fire
place,/whirlpool, air, cuellty 
tnroughout Must see, buyers crVy. 
»160.003. ••*—. — 449-464 \ 

WOLVERINE IAKEFRONT. By 
Owner. Large treed lot 4 bedroom 
ranch, itO frontage, wsterfrool 
deck »fth dock 6 mora. »182.900. 
Bytppt 624-t099 

Cemetery Lot* 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West 
• Wesiuud. 2 4durt Interment spac
es A marker. ATler 5:30pm 478-869« 

CHOIC6 CEMETERY PW. Whfle 
CAapeL Tfoy. ideal tor 2 uviis. $625. 
Mootiable. CaJ coOect Mon.-Sat 
6pm-9pm: 2 t M $ M 2 7 $ 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Canton Center Road, North ol Ford. 
1 22 Prime acres loctvS C-2 com
munity commercial Ready lor de
velopment, * 175,000. 

PLYMOUTH 
Prime commerctaf property In Old 
Village af 6(.5 North Mil. 6 retair 
rentals and 3 apartment*. »369.000. 

MARDA BENSON 
Re Mix Boardwalk 459-3600 
TWO ACRES in Rochester HiSs. 
Hamlin/Crooks ares-Zoned multiple; 
possible Commerclal 01. CeJ lor de
tail*. 322-6480 after 6pm: 656-1673 

358 Mortgage! 4 

Lend Contacts 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

Loans Closed/One Week 
Refinance Your Home _ , 
Credit ProblemsOksy 

Key Mortgage 362-0213 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

'ART DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Major midwest find arts dealer has 
opening .lor-a mahrr* IndMdusf or 
couple to manage and own e fine art 
dealership. Very high ratio of earn
ings -to'investment Corr»!e(a com
pany training furnished plus on 
going assistance. Opporturtfty to 
grow mto a fufl scale picture framing 
and fine arts gaSery. $7600 Invento
ry investment Fuiry secured. Se
rious inquires onryt Mr. Roberts 

578-6SH 

BARBER S BEAUTY SHOP 
8 chairs. Southfietd. prime, location. 
CaH after 6pm: 355-2106 
•i 

BIRMINGHAM ART GALLERY: Fine 
Native American art inclusive oper
ating package. Serious Inquires 
onry CaJ 737-4373 

GiTrSHOP 
f^orlhvir^/PJymouVi 'area. Fu* In
ventory, fixtures end anucjue dis
plays. ExceSent location. beautrfuOy 
decorated. Other business interests 
reouVe sale. $50,000 lor al pfrysical 
assets. Cash buyers onh/. PO Box 
5415. Pfymouth, Ml 48170. 

G RANO TRAVERSE AREA 
Gourmet restaurant with spectacu
lar waterfront location. Rapldfy 
gorwing tourist area. CeJ.. 

Dtrn Fedrigon, Jr. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(616)264-6611 
HAIR SALON - exoeSent Pryrnouth 
location - $7,000. Leave message 

699-5529 

LAWNftAlNTENANCC 
Accounts & eoutprnent 
NW Suburb*. CaB 356-6498 

NEWLY FORMED Bu3ding Compa
ny seeks financial backing lo> resi-
dential home buSdVig tn Oakland 
County. Contact Scott; 
(Days):532-7055 fEvest- 669-54 72 

PIZZERIA - new ecjutoment lor sate. 
Localed a t Joy Rood & Telegraph. 
Please call 425-9127 

*- PRIME LOCATION 
Historic 2 «tory buBtfinej downtown 
Tecun«en-Leniw©« County Ideal 
for various business operations. 3 
•Rd<c«m^vlOTc>u^rter»T)pp^riev«r 
$«0.000,Asxiot VManMoore,_ ^ 

GREAT BARGAIN 
LV?ucr ficer^e + krvenlory Vi non-
operating bar now up for sale. 
$35,000 makes ft aJ yours. CeJ for 
details. Ask tor Margie Jeffrey. 

<X>U>WEUBANXEfl 
Glover Real Estate Assodales 

Adrian 5^263-4546 
Teoumseft •.* 517-423-7427 

WORKING CAPTTOU<E£060 
Unique real estate concept reouries 
Investor and/or partner. »i$,00g 
mWrnum, Owner remains. AJ Iriqulr. 
tes confidential. Repfy to Bo^438. 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Scnootonsft Rd^ Ovonia. 
M<Mgan48!50 ' wr~ 

YOGURT «. ICC CREAM PARLOR 
ready lor the season (20.000 down 
baJanc* «28.000 terms. 38133 Ann 
ArboTRa-tKonux: 464-3000 

361Jloney - V 
Jo_Lo4n^Bonow_ 

400 Apia. For Rent 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
lo move up lo Franeh OuVtar*, 
Apt). 1 & 2 bedroom units from 
$550 month. Mjcrowjv* ov*>. *e-
curiiy alarm. 24 hour gal* house. 
Credit report 6 references reouVed. 
Evergrocn 6 Jeffries X-Way area. -
635-9068 635-9475 

APIS. • 1 bedroom only. Starting af 
$400 Heat & water Muded Also 2 
bedroom at »440 534-9340" 

:12 MILE" & 
, TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $576 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

tuiury 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
ptush carpel, vertical bAnds; gour
met kitchen, 'serf cleaning overt, 
Irosl lrbe-*e'riger*!or, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lots of dosrt's 4 
"carport. r̂ Qmrrxrnity cenler, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed pool. 

' 356-'0400-_ 

AUBURN HILLS 
BtCOMFlELO ORCHARDS AflTS. 

1 and 2 bedroom'spacious apart
ments. Easy access to 1-75 & M-59-
Appliances, carpeted, pool, laundry 
lacSilies From »450 includes heal & 
hot water. Furnished apartment* 
aiso available. 
332.1848 ' or 739-7743 

BARSUDOR ARMS '• 
. NOWLEASINO.FROM4425. 

V/estland 2 bedroom.fleat* wster 
ncJuded. tioSe to shopping & 

schools 722-5666 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTOriHlLLS 
TIMBERIDGE 

2 BEOROOM 
FAMILY UNITS 
Large, wed planned 
deluxe apartments 

$545 
Limited Time Otter 
1 Month Free Rent 
New Tenants Only 

Includes appEanoes. vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, close In Farmington' 
H J » location. .• 

Enter East on Orchard Lake Rd. on 
FcJsum S. of Grand Rrvet. 

Model open daily 10-6 
Except Wodnesday 

478-1487 775-8200' 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM t 

1 bed Apt. »715 per Ms. 2 bed'corn 
Apt. $925 per Mo. Both 1 yt»r 
lease. 642-7400 or 646-7500 

2 Bedrooms at 
1 Bedroom Prices 
ONLY7REMAININQI ; 

Just tke new plus $200 rebate. ' 
• C k ^ lo Blrmirigfia-Ti Shops. . 
> Park-Bee settinc> . - , 
• CaU>edralr^aings.-
vKew»ppaaw»$lne*jdJrig , 

micr owayi overt 
• 24houremeroency 
• Rentals from $620. 

:J...C*J,, 

rtusinier»«nc«C" 

644*0059 

Slant 
kvTen 

ARRU.F0O1" 
by AprJ 16th & get *250:bac*. 

kvYown Apt i Newly decorated. 
Vertical bOnds, tSsfnrasher, dispos
al, central air, etc. No pets! 
11jer3roofn-»580. • 2 c*cVoonv»725 
269-n66 <rv«sA*eekands $54-673« 

- 81BM1NGKAUAREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Kocury Apt avs* 
able. No pet*. $330 per Mo. 
FVasecaJt642-9S60or 646-750Q 

BIRMINGHAM. beauUM 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted, 
ImfTverftala ocaipancy »500 mpftUi-
N. ElorViUpte. Days:. 356-2600. 

•-. , ^ ^ 6 4 ^ 1 6 5 0 - -

CASHFAST =?= 
REFINANCE YOUR HOME 

. For any purpose 
(>edrtprOc4ernsOK . . 
Mortgage America 1-6004376-2570 

3$2 Real EaUte Wanted 
CASH FORYOUR PROPERTY 

Guaranteed Closing ki 24 Hours 
Cornmooweatth fiaal Estate 

* . £48-9900 

CASHTODAY «' 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
A^soHlnFdrtcsojjura 
OrNeedtMRefair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apia, Fofjtent 
ABRANONEW 

LUXURY 2 BEOROOM APT. 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOUFELO 
• Attached garage' 
• Washer/dryer hduded 
• FuSy equfpped tMchen/mlaowtve 
• Private entrance 
• W.BJoomfWd schools . 
&, much mora _ -.•'.'-.' 

LET US PAY FOR YOOR MOVE* 
Cal Today i ask for Sherry -

737-4510 
> Certain condiHons appry 

• ' • • 

. ALLAREA3 
^ A-1 Apartment Referral 
':.' Frt« Apartmenl Information 
Mort-Sal ,426-3389 

A\X QUALIBtO PCOPU-

EURMINGHAM 
. 8U<ayNGJtAU»AANOfl 

ftPEOAL OFFER. 2 beoroows from 
tin, FUJ bSaemenW^riXW t ' 
CMMren A «m*l pats waJcoma. Of
fer available onfy to new ressdehts 
on seJecs apt*. Lease must begin no 
later than Aprt 15. 649-69o5«55--

• . ^ . i 1090 

BIRMINGHAM 
* FARMS 

1 BEDROOM 

WCtUOES HEAT & WATER 

831-2340 
BIRMINGHAM 

Lincoln House Aparlmefits 
rVEARfX)WmOWM 

Sp»cious2lje<Voomwtth*enc»e*n-
Ing oven, frost trea retrigerator, 
dishwasher, fufly carpeted, storage, 
Mntralfieating-andair. 645-2999 

-»-"-• BIRMINGHAM .' 
Hewt/ >emode»rx1 2 bedroom lowrv 
house avafiaWe. private entrance, 
ffreptaoe, central tk, patio. Great lo
cation, « | new residents racerva 1 
mo*, rani free for a Imfted Uma. 
PleasocaJ ¢44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM " 
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments avaSaNe lust East of 
Adams Rd. Dear downtown Ellrmlng-
ham, Rantal rates Include heat, wa
ter, window treatments, new kJtch-
•A new appflanpes, rnVrorael doors 
and upgraded carpeting. AJ-ntw 
tenants recerva or* months rant 
tree for a Imfled time. For furtnar 
snfoTmsucnpksasacal - 644.1300 

fiia*ilr<GJ<AM-NORTH - 4 -
: roorns, 

— -central 
1½ baths, at 

FARMINGTON HILLS-3 bedroom 2 
slory condo, by owner. 9 Mae & Oro-
hard lake ere*. $69,500. 471-3461 

-- r 

FARMINGTON HlLUS OCrpSSwInds; 
Much desired end unit ranch, ga
rage, skySght. cathedral ceOngs, 3 
becVcoms, 3 baths, pool, tennis 
court, many extras.. 
We* worth «119.500. 
'Cbmmeroa Real Estate 360-0450 

includes Ml deSvery and sat up. Ca 
thedrai oeSnos. stove, refrigeralor. 
mini blinds. MobSe Home eommunl-
ty of your chofc*. CalIkA 1942-0640 

CANTON-ROYAL HOUOAY, advA 
complex, 12 x 60 Delrofler, 2 bad-
room, exceoent condition. »8.000. 

346-436« 

DETROIT MEMORIAL - Radford 
Township. 4 graves. NegcJtlabla. 

Save 60S Renl 
SHARE LISTINGS #-642-1620. 
«64 80. Adams, IJirrTdngnam. H I 

$690. mon nrrpr no 
¢.29-1064 

/ , 
^ Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — 

Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

FarrrWgton Hills 
Great location • spacious 2 bed-
toofri condo, leatures; 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large dosets, great dining 
araa wtth doorwaH, covered front 
porch, recently decors! ed from lop 
Fo bottom. »«9.«00,CaJt • 

ALDEZELLor 
RONBRODZIK ! 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

CSKrVRiON 1979 t4»50, 2 bed
rooms Includes stova. rafrfgarator, 
washer & cVyar. CefSng IsA, alr.oon-
dtJoner.aski^M.JOfX 357.1243 

FOR SALE - 2 grsv* spaces whji 2 
vauft*. Valued *T»3.006 but m9 #* 
at »2.000. tocated m the Garden of 
OeVtsemane at CadiBae i4arnonal 
Qaro>gWast 1-616-462-330¾ 

, AMBER APARTMENT8 
Royal Oakj'Ctawson/Troy. 1-stpp 
apl shopping. Something for •varY-
ona. Coma-'Sunday. Apr* t w . 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak 
ore** lor appt 2JO-2830 

BlrvVllf4G>ULM'-'OalrwOOd Manor. 
Deajie 2 bedrooms, central «tr, pa
tio, large storage room, free use d 
washer 4 dryer, carport. 646-0949 

Chasenger 1981,12S36,1 bedVi 
new carpet, appaanr^iar-«xc>«lenl 
r^y>itlcn.W**tPo«T« park, Inkstar 
and Warren area. »7,300" 421-5242 

Y SEPULCHRE CEMATARY-. 1 
>VE; aectoh 22. grava 19. »650. 

C a 474-4254 

CHAMPION-1968, 2 bedrooms, 1 
batfvjn NovL Flreoisce, large krtcn-
en. deck, cfosa lo shopping. WorVt 
last Leave messag* 344-0979 

PARKVIEW WEMOR1AI . 34205 
Frv* M3« Rd, LfvonLa. Several MS, 
reasonSbia. C a owner, W«Um 
Unphsr,8tm-5pm 255-4000 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CONDO 

Beautifully maintained 
{backs up to woods, 1 large 
master bedroom surta, 2½ 
baths, forrhal dining. w« 
bar, balcony. M base
ment, efubhousa. pooX len-

FRf.eWASMER»DRY -
wnhsnewbpmapurchasa 

MobtotfornaBrokVa 
- ' .593-0681 

ROSEIANO PARK CEMETERY - 3 
lot* together, soctlon SO lot 360 
numbers 7.8.9. »650 each 455-9481 

I tXE NEW - 1 bedroom, 2 bam wtth 
7*20 axfando, loaded. Must let. 
tmrnedlat* rxseupancy. Prloa & down 
payment negotiable. Ca*: Act 

• - * — »424)640 

8ACRrnCE SALE - Rochester HO* 
Christian Memorial CvftursJ Center. 
2 spaces with bronta marker. Bast 
Offer ; > . . - . . - 624-4604 

AREAOf. 
LIVONIA; V 

HEATlNCLUOEO,: 

RENTFROM»455 
SECURTTY DEPOSIT »150 

Spactou* i i i bedroom spf*.'with 
plush carpet, vartlcal Mods, tea 
ciear*ig oven, Itc4t)rea r*Mger»tor, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter-
com, carport, duo bous*. sauna. « -
erttsa room, lannis courts, healed 
pool*, . 

45^6600 
Joy M . VV.« Newburgh Rrj 

•onaalectunrt* * 

BIRMINGHAM: Studio apartment. ( 
roonvwood ftxirxprtvtle •rrtranoa. 
Located on Maple Rd abova Maano 
Fur and Leather. »465 par mo. Heal 
and water Included. $650 security. 

4714)333 

BIRMINGHAM -uptown . tfngte* 
s/etoom*. Urga 3 tedroom. heel » 
wjiiar kscsuded. 25¾ W. Brown St , 
$6S0 mo. Agent . 649-2O00 

BOULDER PARK 
Larga 1500 ac>. f t . 2 badroCrn*. i 
M bajh*. modem krtcnen, KorursM 
fC>cms,«>cuT%ayitamr^rport», -
From $840 (heet Irvcfuded) 
Monthlyfortshad auftaa avaSabs*. 

82023 W. 14 MH4TW. 
(W. ol Orchard Lak* Rd.) 

851-4800 
351 Bu». & Proft»»ronei 

BWgt.Fof8»le 360 Business Oppor tuniliei 

In Oakland County Call 644-1070 
III* UAH IS. HUIWtfU'.a Ot' 
Cupancyl 165.000. 

. A S K F O R M A F U E 

GRAND REALTY GROUP 
(Formerfy Refiant Reartv Assoc ,lnc) 

/6«^>40u/3634l4J -. 

deck around 2 akVJs, 9x10* sneed, 
new skktlng. premAirn lot, »15,000. 

437-4343 

IrSonl 

FARMINQTON HJLL8 
Of FICE BUtLPfNQ 

xlmaiery 3 too sq. n. on farm-
lng\on Rd. batwaen 8 A • MS*. Just 
feduoed to »225,900. 473-SSM 

FARMWGTON • 1 b«M3f00m condo 
»32.500. cheaper than renfT By 
Ownaft. .. 471-692S 

PLYMOUTH N Bennington. 1962. 
14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Large 
kitchen, pantry, cathedral ceiS-io. 
t2i20 dec*. Many eirtrss. immadt-
* t * occupancy «18.200.. 439-9295 

. - F0R8AIE. 
- TWYOFFlCeBUiLOtNO 

m i-75/Big Beaver Corridor 
Ideal for owner-user. Cal Morris a. 
Moon Real E*t»t* Group. 640-1050 

C^jSkuer&Xccentric 

NEWCONSTRUCTICsH . 
OECXCATEO TOTXIALITY NorthvUla 
Township axesusfva Blua Heron 
Polnia, 5 bedroom Ion ranch wtth 3 
M baths, wsAcvt basemeol, i car 
garaga, 1U,floor laundry, oak foyer, 
dining room. fVeptece, and a mffion. 
dotarvlew.' .- . > 

HARRYS. ' 

•WOLFE • 

REOMANO TERRACE 1966- douW* 
wide. $35,000. Northneid EsUles, 
Whfimora lak#. CaJt 

• - • '449-4063 

3 « COfnrrmcW/Retell 

For8«le 

SHARP • 198« SkySna, 14«70, 2 
bedroom*, 2 baths, Wand kitchen, 
utility t*om, »tov* r«*lg«r*tor t v 
cfudid, large deck. Must tea- sront 
last *1 onfy »15,900 397-5853 

' CAMTOM 
Commercial strip center, 21.000 acj 
I t Owner must te l ImmadJatery 

356-2600 

6HLM2 OeVia Expando • 1972, 
wood deck, porch, air Conditioning, 
•pc4ujr<4*\ lakafroni. «ioeB«nt con-
^thAMiford. «844)411 

hi •';.' 
M 

NORTHVILLE 
itlgNaM La*** ^Priced rtohil S 
bedroom unrt wtth m bath*, lormal 
*dWng room, sunken tvtng room, 
fvspiie^canual a* , new carpet y> 
bt4«»m.Now »87,900. ( 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

4 420-3400 

A'.' 

Urga ktichen. at sr^ctances, i bed
room*, large t>%\\ aned. Hoeday Es> 
t * t * * l 16.000. ^ . _ . - 721-060» 

4 MONTHS FREt lot Renv 
on arty stock model. . 

MOW* H < ^ Broker* 
«95-0M1 

33C 8withern t?ri)peftY 
8T. PETERSBURG BEACH ft 

?• COMMERCIAL 
BUIL0ING3 FOR SALE ; 

36024 Michigan Ave, Wayne. Ml. 
S.200 »q 1 .40 car* shared parking. 

COMMERCIAL 
BlilL0tNO9 FOR 8Ab€— 

MarathOrt Station - UnccM Park 
, VACANT LANO 

COMMERCIALS 
INDUSTRIAL. 

Van Born Rd , Wayne, ML. 1 acre, aJ 
utattes, rMsJwdusuisi, car washr-

VACANTUNO 
' RESIDENTIAL 

Atlantion OuSdar*. 8ovthfWu. Buy 
a* 11 iplatiad ioH»or W,000 . 

8CH03TAK BROS, * CO, IMC 
M4-1000 

/ 

FRANCHISE 
rVlVVlLABLE ^ 

Dur\Vin'Oonut$,»h8v.xiilo''$l4rg65tch.atnofdoriut. 
shops, U pkas^d to announce ihe'avallaoilily of a 

..new Durfktn" Donuts franchise location. •. 

Bordview Plaza 
Ford Rd,& John Dflty 

Dearborn Heights, MI. 

, A gr«al opportunity to own and operate 
your ov.'n business 

. Minimum cash required $55,000 

•'/£•* :Foriic1oto.coH312-Z%-7001, 
_ i i r . \ _ . _ COU.ECl or *r4* ^ _ _ 
K 3 a f i " '"rr0rtc7iri*Sdrf!iM'"''O<Kr 

«VJ 
i r i »»« NQTHIW*** HtdbMf 
" ^ Pk^Ri4if«.iLe«m« 



wmm^^^rnvmi 
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r : 400 Aptf. For Rent 

O&E Monday, April 3,198? 

I. 
BlOOWFieLO-2 bedrooms, J.balhs. 
W i r y , condo wiltr beautiful view. 
A p p l i a r v ^ ; washer & dryer- In 

-[ VQ)T.O>/«ao. $r50/rhonlh. 855-3431 

B O T S F O R D P L A C E 
. QRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bolslor d Hosplle) 

• : ^ ' S P E C I A L ' 
1 Becfropm for $479 

,. 2 Bedroom tor $589 
3>Bedroom tor $689 
PETS PERMITTEE? •* 

Smoke Detector* Installed • 
• '• S t o l e s Welcome 

. . . .• ImmediateOccupancy ' 
WeloveCrv idren 

. HEAT & WATER INCLUDED' 
Ouiei pte^tige eddiesa; t'.t condi 
tioning, carpeting, stovj & refrigera
tor, »3 u n t i e s except electricity in
cluded. W a r m apartments, laundry 

.facilities. . . . •.' -: 

For more tnfcyrnatioh, phone 

' - 4 7 7 - 8 4 6 4 
27883 Independence 

• Farrnlngton Hills 

¢ . - . . -

; * 

i :. 

' I 
i': 
il: 
!i 
i : 
i t 
i ~ 

1 

Bbautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
b e d r o o m apar tmen ts . 
Sojne of our anVenitles In? 
clude/trTefollowlng. 
.. ' >> 
9 Intercom 
• Air Conditioning -° . 
0 Dishwasher 
• Disposal "" 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies *" 

o Brighton Gove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 -

400 Ap1$» For Rent 
CANTON-AvaJ'able as ioon aapgs-
sibie to sublease, leas* expires 7/ 
3 1 / 8 9 . 1 bedroom, $400 ply J securi
ty. P a s & water Included. 453-2409 

CANTOR-

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY- APTS. -.. 

. (LILLET 4 WARREN) • 
'• Private entrances 

One 4 Two Bedroom* from $485 
Shot t term tease* available 

Verticals. We Offer Transfer ol Em-
ploymenl.CLausea In our leases. 

RO.J* Donetfy. property manager. 

Canton . . . - . ' 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfsi.de Apts. 
1&2Bedroom 
< Free Golf 

Heat &Kot Water Free 
Carport Included ' 

* ' * 7 2 8 - 1 1 0 5 * ' 

• CANTON* 

, FRANKLIN • 
PALMER, 
BEST VALUE IN A R E A -

from $440 Free Heat 
Quiet country M i l i n g - S p a c i o u s 
sound-eondiforied apar tment * . 
Poo). 6auna. Cable. l a r g e Ciosals. 
Pet section available. 

On Palmer; W. of Lilley 
3 9 7 - 0 2 0 0 • 

Oar(y9-6 Sal . 12-4 
Oiher Times By Appointment . 

Add Apis. For rfcht 
— r..,, , , ; , A , I,'.-, 

S P E C I A L 
C A S S L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 
i'ln the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Btoomfield School tfililcl 

1 Bedroom '$479 
2 Bedroom *-:..$5 69 

,C«it lo» mot e Inlofmatlon 

354-6303/ :, 681-3085 CLAWSON rtffw.Eng'and Plac*. 
t a r g e - i bedroom epartrrtant ptu* 
storage: Heat & water paid. Convent 
lenj location. ' • ., 435-J4SO 

400 ApU, For Rent 
' DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Executive 2 bedroom apartment 
Covered parking, modern decor. 
1600»Q 11 
ONLY ?AVAlLABLE-$1900 per mo 
Contact Pal . . ' . . ¢45.-9220 

400 Apte. For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Clean, quiet, convenient sluoxo 4 t 
bedroom erjailmenis. Carpel, verti
cal Wind*, air conditioning, cable 
ready, N O pet*, f rom $390 

474-2552 
J Months Free Rent • 

C O L O N I A L C O U R T 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT— ' 

Beautitul Birmingham location . 
Spacious Townhcvs** 4 Api». 
Carport. Cable & full basement 
Can Won. thru F / i , IflanvCpm 

.. 648-1184 '' 

SPRING SPECIAL- . 
C O N C O R D T O W E R S 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
include* 

• StoVe 4 r'etrlgjSratpf 
• Dishwasher, 
•CarrJorl 
• rnlercrjro - " . >• 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detector i 
• -Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14M"rt 
Nexilo'Abbey Theater 

589-3315 

6ROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
_APARTMENTS ~ 

:-CANTON -
1 4 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
b e d r o o m - 1 H bath lownhoujes 

( across from public golf court* . 
-, Newty painted, central air. carpeted. 

a)t appliance*, washer, dryer. No 
pet*. From $350 4 $475 + security. 

7 v .-•-; . 7 2 9 - 0 9 0 0 
...• \ - CANTON 

APARTMENTS THATFE 
LIKE A HOME t 

V* 

I 

• S l n j l * Story Ranch Design 
• Prtvale entrance 4 patloi 
• Utility room wash/dryer hook-up 
• Abundant s lo r i j e •-
• SmaU p e l * welcome 

c. 
. • - C A U - -

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
Localed on Hago/erty.Rd.. S-'Of Ford 

Open Mon. thru Frl-V 12 Nooo to 8 

' 981-6994 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You tn -
O P E N UNTIL 7 :00pm 

Great Location - Park Sat ing 
Spacious - Bike Trail • Heat 

Pool-Tennis-Sauna 
SouftriiCondihoned - Cable 

OiJgtaAi}.. Jusl E. ol 1-275 

981-3591 -
Dally 9-7 

— S a t 11.6&-Surw44-5— 
Canton " ' 

WINDSQR -
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartment* 

From $450 
Vertical blind* • microwave oven • 
carpori/bilconle* • swtmmJno pool 
4 cabana • qu<et, soundproof con
struction • close to snooping. 

2 bedroom tbwnhouse avaBable 
with tult basemenl 4 wajher/dryw 
hook-up. M 7 5 . . 

Oil Warren betweenSneWon/UHey 
Mon.-Frl . 9-5pm Sal . 4 S u a t-5pm 

Evening appolntmenl ava-iabt* 

459-13-10 
CANTON - 1 bedroom. $435 month 
neat Included. - - 981-920» 

.W.DEARBORN AREA 
.CMERft?HIUVlLlAG.E '* 

Charming brick colonjaf setting wllh 
mstvre trees in an Idaal environ
ment including 
- Heal, water 4 gas tor cooking 
- Efficient kitchen wllh new frost free 

reMgeralor freezer 4 new gas 
range 

- Large picture wtndow In living 
room 4 dining area. Mosl unit* 

- have kitchen 4 belh windows 
-Carports -

-Open 7 D a y s - - ; • 

274-1933 

ENJOY 
. PEACEFUL LIVING! 

C A M B R I D G E A P T S / 
DEARBORN HTS. 

Quiet community Surrounding*, 
beautifully landscaped around*, ex-
ceneot locations - - . j * i * l n wafting 
distance to shopping, church, res
taurants, spadouS 1 t ? b«Jfoom 
deluxe apis. Newty «no<$erntred ' 

274-4765 
York Propertlei, Ine 

DUPLEX NORTHV1W.E - Clean 2 
bedroom, appliances, $440 plus se
curity deport plus uUrtio*. Lease. 
No pets- ; 459-0854 

FARMINGTON HILLS - t bedroom. 

J(round floor, pailo, carport. 1 year 
ease. Ready now. $4«0/morfth plus 

security 4 uuUtie*. . ' 4 7 7 - 7 1 6 5 

FARMtcv3T0N HILLS - a>e7 V-»'ley 
Apartments -Close-Ou.1 special" on 
2 bedcoom Krxury unjll , F"rrv3te 
country setting. From $635. 
Realty Showcase - Ageni 4 7 3 0 0 3 5 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS-- t bedroom 
at*$445. Intrudes TSeai, eir. eppn-
ances,4 ca/p-:ing. Cable TV evai -
able 7S8-5820; after 5pm 398-3666 

FARMIflGTOrMtiLLS ' large 2 .bed
room apartment .on Freedom Rd. 
Carpeting. «,'r. carporl. $540 montu 
Lpwsecurit/, 4 7 8 - U 4 0 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
30771 Grand R/ver Elficency apart-
?n«nt. $250 per monlh include J uni 
ties. 476-'1572 

-FAR^INGTOft HILLS, Midd^beil 4 
10 Mil* . Large 1 bedroom. Rem 
from $415+ ulHitie* One monlh 
Free rent wUh l year lease 471-4556 

FARWl.S'dTON XILL5". lovely 1 4 1 
bedroom condos.' tfcadeg.' Vartitai 
blinds, dishwasher*. J^rport. ba:co-
n/ with additional storage Security 
system, pod 4 more. Rents slart ai 
$790 /mo .CoMac l l lnd» . 729-2765 
or Judy or Heather. 995-5575 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Special $450-1 Bedroom 

• Free-Heat • - — -
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

V I L L A G E O A K S 
4 7 4 - 1 3 0 5 

FARMINOTON-Keep trim 4 ':enb!e 
In' warm indoor poof-o/eat lor 
arthritis, t bedroom, heat included 
Lovely revine view. ajr. Furnished or 
un-turrtsned. $495 monlri 
631-395» 0T264-1471 

FENKELL 23230. )ujl E. of Tele
graph. Saisv secure building. Large, 
dean, newty carpeted. siud.o. \ • 1 
bedroom from'$295 includes heal, 
air. parking. 638-6637 

FlfiEPJ-ACES. vertical bimds 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. Royal Oak. Clswson 4 Troy 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Cnudren. >e* ! 

Pets? Askl Ot>,-i. 260-2830 Eve*.. 
256-6714 

FARJ,(iNGTON: Beautiful 1 bedroom 
Apartment L» now «Vax»bi« t t 
FARMINGTON WEST APT9„ MeaBy 
located- m downtown. Fa/mlngton. 
wftWn walktng distanc«'e4 shopping, 
m e d i a l , ele. Your l e n t ' •Ktude* 
neat, wall-to-wall carpet 4 pool. Ct i t 
474-4"698... or » t 0 6 b / a l ; -•?-
32777 p r y d Rrvy\(nf<rmlnglon. 

400 Apartrnertte For Rent 

1 iinaiiy iouna a 
townhorne as 

large as a home." 
. " I looked long and hard to find a 2000 

sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant three-. 
bedroom townhorne. (Of course, I could '• 

. have chosen a two or three-bedroom 
ranch.) With my own two-car attached 
garage, my own private basement and 
patio. Ancf-tuxury touches, like deluxe 
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus land- • 

" scaping that Hove. Nothing could get 
me to move from Covington. Nothing.'* 

COVINGTON CLUB 
33UU0 Covington Club Or. • 851-2730 

£> Managed by: Kaftaji Enterprises, 352-3800 

• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
S200MOVE8YOUIN 

- NoRentUf t tUMMt— 
FREE ATTACHED QAtWOES 
Heated Indoor Poo) • 8fcna» 

Sound 4 F**pr oofed ConstArCtlon 
MJcr cwsYft* • JWsJrjrtahe/ s > 

Free Health Ctub MembenMps 
Luxurious LWng et 
AflordablePric** 

-e iFROM$510 
. Oa 04d Grand River bet 

. r > a x * 4 H i n i e a d 

4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 
Open Oaiy Janv-zprn. 

Sal . t l am-5pm 6un. J1lm-4pm | 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of our amenities include the 
following. 

• Carpeted 
• O e w a t e d 

JPark-(ike setting 
Close 10 Shopping 

• Close to expressway 
• 0*ner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

FARMINGTON HILLS' - NeAport 
Creek Apartments t bedroom 
starts at $460- free heat 
special. . - • 476-3594 

FORD/WAYNE BD AREA 
Spaciou* I and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lo.eiyerea. Heatjnchjdod 

•iEvenrng"X weekend hours. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 . 

FREREHEAT 
LIVONIA APTS. 

An AdullCommunjty ' 

1 BEDROOM• 
FOR $450, 

including a'l uli'ities eicept eiectrK?, 
•NEWLY DECORATEO 

-'-.477-8.163 , 
GAROEN CiTY Bejut.lul t bedroom 
Appi-ances. carpeimg »,'. cafport, 
ijjrvdry Sloraga. f-eal 4 water No 
pen $355 Ajent 476-7640 

GAf tb fNCtTY 
Large 2 bedroom caicon;ed apan-
rrent heat and *a ler 
$440pc-( monin . 

turn.shed 
S51--8219 

GARDEN CITY • Large t bedroom 
apanmeni. pruate entrance. r\ear 
snopping <ju^et nc^hbornodo Caa 
937-3718 1-685-9796 

GARDEN CITY • M a p ' e w o o d ' 
Midd eteit l bedroom heal water, 
caprelmg. appiiacces included 
$340rr,ontM r . CaM . 94 1-0790 

GARD_EN€ITY 
___.X£RRACE 
1 bedroom apartments. 
$400 per month. Includes 
Heat .& Water.. .Off ice 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only.^522-.0480 

G E T R E A D Y 
FOR S P R I N G 

^ H A M P T O N C O U R T 
A P A R T M E N T S -

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms 

Pool/Picnic Grounds 

F R O M $ 3 9 5 ' 
729-4020 

ford Rd i blk'E of Wayne 
Wen - Fri ^am-Spm 
Sat i Sun 1-5pm 

Even ng app<Kntmentj ava lab^e 

400 Apia. For Rent 

LIVONIA AREA 
HEAT INCLUDED • 
RENT FROM $455 

. SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spaccaus 1 4 2 bed'OOm apts. with 
plush carpel, vertical b inds . .se l l 
cleaning oven, fioslfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage. Inter
com, carporl. club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courls, heated 

'pools 

459-6600 ' , 
Jo/ Rd W «1 N6A>urg Rd. 

' on 6e!eci unils 

LIVONIA 

GRAND OPENING 

, Canterbury'Park 
Liiorva s r.e*esl apartment cc^m-
p;e« (eatu'mg large deluie 1 .bed
room 4 2 t-eOroom-2 bath units In . 
ckjtfes' bacony c patio, verjicai 
binds.-carr5et.ng.4vasher 4 dryer m 
each ur,.t. an deluxe appliances ' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY' 

' FROM $560 PER MONTH 

Great H Livoma Area 

On M a ) i * i d . N oil 7 m,le: 3 blks E. 
ol Farmiogton Rd iBeh.nd Joe's 
P'OOuce).fVear both K-Mart Center 
A^.tvon-j Ma* . 

Model open da fy ]0-6 except Vved. 

473-3983 * -775-8200 
U V O M A - Large 1 S 2 bedrooms.. 
washer a 6r,er Very n,ce area, 
rear j".oppng 4 schools $450 4 u p . 
Senior ciliren discount 474-5764 

LIVOMIA^S 
j_f4NEST-

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large Dekixe 
1 & 2 bedroom Units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S " 

j . iodei open 9-5 e*cepi Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

GREAT LOCATION' 
GREAT APARTMENTS' 

GREAT RATES' 
' 1 bedroom from $535 
2 bedrooms from $595 

Rents include heat, private g e t 
course, lenms courts, summing 
pools-and-more Near Birmingham. 
Troy oii<e centers. Somerset Ma'i 
4ndl-75 

Caa 643.6644 o/ 643-J 193.--
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated -4 in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hours 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

400 Apti-ForrUnt 

( H i l l 

FUNCTION 
i, i'l . \U >! 

Visit Our Newly 
Decorated Community 

-Comfortable living. -
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom • 

apartrr\ents.,A community Setting 
near,doWhtoWn^Plymouth. ' 

Heat^ilbluded. Full appliances. 
'..' • $420 RENT SPECIAL • 

Pi >\ IOI in MANOR 
ATARI MI \ r s 

455-3880 

yfok-Wthij/jtmint r n m m i i n l t j r 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroors (OAhhOuSCS in park-Lire 
setting featuring, private main entry 
4 patio rear entry, built-in mi
crowave 4 "dishwasher, m/ii-blmds. 
individual intrusion a'arm. full base
ment with washer 4 dryer connec
tions 4 children* lot lot Come vis.1 
ou« ModesCenter today or can 

RENTS FROM $495 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

( I r r i ' e W ol Woodward) 
Mon-Fri. 10-6. Sat.'9-S. Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
LAHSER7MILE 

One bedroom, r.ew^r redecorated. 
a:r. heat. incJuded. 5325. $100 off 
t sumony+tcn t— — ' - 5 3 7 - 0 0 1 4 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
One 8edroom - $450 

Heat 4 water included 
Aduit section 

14950 FAIRFlELO 

728-4800 421-3776 
LIVONIA WOODRlDGE 

SPECIAL OFFER. One bedroom 
Irom 5495. 2 bedrooms Irom $595. 
New carpeting, verticio bTnds. Offer 
ava^ab'e only to new residents on 
select apis Lease must begin no 
later than April »5 Call 8 30 tiffl S. 7 
days a week. 477-6*48 

"••NINE MILE -
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

. MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

i 

2 bedrodnV, central air, 
basement. pSsfWng, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 
400 Apt8.ForRo r? 

N O V I - F J M M M O T O N 

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY, 
BEAUTY, FITNESS & HFALTH 

Spacious Two Bedroom Apartments 
Complete GE Kitchens with Microwaves 
Cathedral Ceilings, Abundant Storage 
Window Treatments, Carports Included 
Olympic Indoor/Outdoor Pool Available 

Jogging Trail, Tennis Court 
Fully Equipped Health Club 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

O p e n U n t i l 7 p . m . 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
ft d i n M A A A 7 rv , 

Pavilion Drive of I Haggerty Rd., between 9 & 10 Mile 

WlOVE 
COST 

FKEfc M u s i 
m o v e 

/4fo<m(4neHU (UtdV^umA^u^e^ 
M Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments *" -

' • Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhpmes 
'P 19 floor plans to choose from -,/V: *''• 
• \ Deri, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral 

ceilings . : . ' • * " ; , . : • ',••; ' _^_ '_'''-_ 

• Covered carport 
• Short term leases available ^ . v 
• Corporate units 

M Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic pool, 
saunas, exercise room $ ballfoom': ' • > . 

O p e n M o n d a y - F r i d a y 10-6^ Sa tu rday 10-5; Sunday i 2 ; 5 
—-, F o r j f u r t h e f - i n f o r m a t i o n p lease c a l l 4 5 ^ - 2 4 2 4 ^ - - >t--

To visit: From 1*275, exit Ajin Afioii Road West to 
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of 'Joy, 
to Honeytree. , I ' :' 

Professionally managed by Dolben, u 

'••_..- *C*rt»lri Conditio/iJ Apply ,: , 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *445 - Free Heat 

'200 Moves You in 
Great Location • Park Setting 

Spacious* Bike Trail* Pool 
Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 
On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

981-3891 
Da.iy 9 - 7 - Sa t . 11-6« S u n . 11-5 

400 Apt * . For Bent 

Location Location 
1 Bedroom $349 
2 Bedroom. $ 4 4 9 - ^ 
Move In Bonus* 
; 729-6S20 
Western Hills 

• Ask for details' 
MAYFLOWER HOTfiL - $49$ month 
starling O i l y room seryica. 24 txiur 
message service. Color TV. Nd 
leases, immediate occupancy. Con
tact Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

N O G I M M I C K S 
J U S T V A L U E 

G R E A T L O C A T I O N 
L E X I N G T O N 

V I L L A G E » 

1BEOAOOM ApARTMENT 
includes. 

•Heal •• ' 
• Stove & refrigerator . 
• Pool - v 
• NeAty decorated 
• Smok* detectors 
• FROM $435 
•'Security deposit • Only\$200 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
acwss from OaVland Mall 

545-4010 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS '• 

We have a very special epaMrr.ent 
with a sieeplog loft & cathedral cell
ing mat opens to the irvirvg area 
Covered parking .. c 

We are located in the cory village of 
Northvife 1 have a scenic nalyreJ 
seifing complete with stream 1 
park Lease reouired. No pets. E « 0 

LOFT $525 
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM 

($545) 

400"ApU. For Rent 

PARKER HOUSE 
'-. APTS 

Beautiful spacious apts. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

• Indian Village Area ' ' 
• Built In features 
• Carpeted 
• Decorated 

Evening 4 weekend hours 
by appt 
FROM $340 PER MONTH 

824-3375 
-PLYMOUTH-
B R O U G H A M 

A M N O R 
A P T S . 

t Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom $475 . 

Year Leaie Heal 4 JWater Paid 
No Pets. 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH Ct*n 1 bedroom. 
stove/refrlger»tor^ washer/dryer. 
$426 plus ut^ues I c-ecurity-depoi-
i tnopets 464-6938 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
now offering 1-3 year leases with no 
rental increases Free basic cable 
subscription for the m.jial Tease 
year, on a:i available i 4 2 bedroom 
Apts Call for personal snewing 

455-2143 
NEW TENANTS ONLY 

Sat 9-4 
Open Oaily 10-6 

Sun 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
Beneickei Krue 

NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 and 2 bed
room Apts. available. $485 to $565 
per Mo. including heal, l Yr. lease. 
Please call: 348-9250 or 646-7500 

NORTHVILLE - Brand new 1 bed
room, washer/dryer, f ireplace, 
binds Must lease as soon as possi
ble Innsbrook Apts 349-84(0 

» ! 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT I N C L U D E D > 

Natural. beauty surrounds th4se 
apartmenls with a \new of the 
woods. Take the footbridge across 
the rolling brook to the open par* 
area or lust enjoy the trarvjuility ot 
the adjacent woods EHO 

2 bedroom; $515 
2 bedroom, view of woods: $535 

947 NovlRd.luSI N. Ota-Mil* 
)-6: Sat . Open daffy to- .9 -4 ; Sun: 12-5 

348-9590 642-8686 
Bene<ke4 Krue 

" .NOVl/LAKES AREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from $460 

AREA'S BEST VALUE" 
• Oulel • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twerve Oaks • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
< Patios and Balconies 

0 « Pontile T ra i bet. Bee* 4 West 
Mxi. from 1-696.1-96.1-275 

Oa-ry 9am-7pm • Sat. 12-4pm 
Open Unta 7 pm 

624-8555 , ^, 
NOVIRJOOE 

2 Bedroom apartment. 2 and 3 bed
room IrwmririuM M l hayimant, 
thHdren & sma". pels -w»icorr*'Ask 
about our special. 349-8200 

• N O V I * ~ 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

from $430 
Country salting, lakes area, near 
Twelve Oaks Man. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned, Central Air. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. Lots of Closets. 

West 4 BcOt Rds. 

.624-0004 
Daily 9 6 ' S a l . t2-4 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Hea t 
S P E C I A L 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park selling • Spadous Suites 

. Air Conditioning < Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds 4 Bldgs 

• Best Value in Area 
Near Plymovth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Rfeman 
4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 

Daily. 9-*pm Sat.. 10-2 

400 Apt tVFor f lon t 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 

$ 3 6 5 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Wa!k-lri Closet " " : . ' 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 year Lease 
• Free Heat 

G L E N C O V E 
5 3 8 - 2 4 9 7 

. Redford Manor 
Joy • Mksler Rd.spacious 2 l>ed-
room apl. in Qu'-el complex, good 
siorege. cable TV, excellent t/ans-
porlat>on. 937-1880 559-7220 

•ROCHESTER H lL l6 -Two month 
rental Avariabla Immediately FL\er 
Oaks Apts 2 bedrooms. -7 baths. 
2000so.it Negotiable 652-0016 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS. 
845 Ludlow 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 
From $400 Heat 4 Water Included 

651-7270 

• R O C H E S T E R * 

ROCHESTER 
-• SQUARE 

"SPECIAL 
Security Deposit $150 

FROM $495 FREE HEAT 
i 

Great Values Park Setting 
Scenic V.ew _. Alr4.Meaf" 

* Yraimng disftn^e todown1o»n 

668 MAIN ST 

Daily 12-6 
652-0543 

Sat. 12-5 
ROCKESTER-1 bedroom, m^st 
move! Carport, pool heal, water in 
eluded Hall security. After 7pm 
652-6106 days-396-3436 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom-$415 
2 8edroom - $430 

Heat 4 water included, carpeted Rv 
lr>g room & halt, central air. kitchen 
built-lns. parking, pool Adult sec-
lion Ready tor occupancy See 
Manager 

40325 Plymouth Rd .Apt 101 
4 5 J - 3 * 8 2 

PLYMOUTH 
NOV/ TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, centra) air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic tile balh. Q.E. kitchen, 
large basemenl storage Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

$485 including heat 
Southside of Ann Arbor Trail. E. of I 
275, office hours are 9 • 5pm. Mon 
thru Fri. . 

Can 453-2600 

• PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modem l a n d 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 
• Vertical Blinds in 

Selective Units 

From$435 
(new residents only) 

Oa.'ty 12-«pm «xc*pt Frt. & Sun. 

4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1 2 7 8 - 8 3 1 9 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, quiet, 
convenient. New carpet, appliances, 
cable, laundry. No pets. $425 with 
heat. 455-5 /48 or " 895-9624 

NOV! • 6 monlh sublease, luxury 2 
bedroom, 2 balh apa/tmeni, all ap
pliances included Save $$$. Nin« 
Mile/Haggerty. 347-5948 

O A K B R O O K V I L L A 
2 and 3 bedroom towttfiouses 

ranging from $399 to $500 
TneTudea all untitles 

Open Mon.. W e d . Fri. 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 
Sal . 11am-2pm 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

15001 BRANDT. ROMULUS 
941-4057 

OLO REOFORO « MQa-Lanser. 4th 
floor studio. $235. Also, restored 1 
bedroom, cherry woodwork. $280. 
Heat included. appiUncea.-Cat OK. 
Carpeted. Laundry 1½ rest deposit. 
Call - 354-0862 

: - -ORCHAR01AKE ROAD 
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
salting. 1 i 2 bedroom apts C a r p e l 
AV conditioner, heal Included. 

FROM $345 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1678 

•J ; ^ 

' (-AVP A R.-T M \. N T ft).-
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 fJcdrooni Apartments 

••'••••";• -Yrbm:$460 ^ -
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
,«\2 Pool i • Tennli Courta « Air Conditioning 

m i H, WAYN£ no". 

We$TLANO T f — : 

South el A 
W»«tUndMall 
OP^N > 
Mort.> Frt. 10 • 6 
8lt. 10-4 '••'] 

326-8270 f fl * ^ L ^ -

i n 

»4*v 

WE'RE THE BEST AND 
WE CAN PROVE IT 

Fountain Park Apartments 
13th Month Rent FREE* 

-. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments, 
some w i th 2 fu l l baths 

• Pr ivate Entr ies • Microwave 
Washer & Dryer in each unit 

• Self-defrosllng Refr igerator 
• Stove w i th Self-cleaning Oven 
• Some Units have Large Storage Rooms 
• Carpeting * Carports Avai lable 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Cour ts ' 

and Much, Much More 
: *OnlTt«imomtML<On{v . 

WESTLAND 
459-J7U 

Newburgh ftd. Btw. 
Joy & Warren 

NOVI 
348-0626 

Grand Rtver Btw. 
MeadowbYook it Nov! Rd. 

N O V I 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From * 4 3 0 

• C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • L n n j o Ar-v i 

* Noar Twe lve O a k s M i l l • Sr>,ir i<,,j-. 

• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • O n i N i i An 

• P o o l * T o f i n i s * D ' s h w . ' i s h i ' r 

• L o t s o f C lose t s 

624-0004 
P o n l i a r T r,i"i h o l w e e n v\'«»st:-. H»N *< fir 

Dai ly 9-6 5i.it 1--4 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, OU) vfliag*. $485. includes 
utilities. Can Marda Benson, -
R e - M m Boardwalk 459-3600 

» PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom with patio oft Hying 
room. All appitantas Including 
washer/dryer In unit. $545.00 / 
month. Can Ray l e ^ at The 
Michigan Group 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom aoa^menl . 
2nd floor of housa d o t e t V d W i -
lown. Washer/dryer, basemenl. ^ \ 
garage. $450 per mo. + security + 
utilities. 453-4091 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 1 0 4 11 Mile 

Remodeled Units Available 

4low renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Unils 

f r o m $ 3 9 0 

Indud.ng heat & hoi water • an eioc-
Irlc kilchen « ak conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage fa
cilities < cable TV «nb pels. 

437-3303-

REBATE 
^ K r y lakeside IMng at Its 

best.4 recerv* $300 to help 
wllh your moving coi ls Wa . 
featura spadous 1 4 2 bed- -
room apsrtmsnts wl lh 
PAID heat. vtrtlcaJ bfinrfs. 
separata dining area, patio • 
or balcony 4 much mora. 
Located on both Cass 4 
Sylvan U k a s . Rents from -
$450fmcrudingheai) 
Open Daily. 

6 8 2 - 4 4 8 0 

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES 
KEEQO HARBOR 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom. 
Spacious, all appliances, carpeung 
No pets Lease 4 deposit 
$ 4 ^ 5 / M 0 _ . - . 651-8764 

ROMULUS • 2 b ^ t o t m apartment 
water 4 apo'unoej included. $390 
rfWntWy 941-0790 

N ROYAL OAK - One bedroom 
apartment near I-75 $415 per 
month, heat 4 water included 

641-0265 Or 754-3435 

"ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 block S ot 13 
Mile on Greenfield Rd Lovefy 1 ar-o 
2 bedroom apts. new carpeting, ver-
t<.ai-blinds, from $445. heat incluo-
ed 288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK - Newty tJefcorated. air 
pool, barony, no pets 2 bedroom 
$515 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK townhouse. spacious 2 
bedroom. 1 balh. remodeled kitch
en, hardwood floors, nice area 
5675/mo. -• 541-046; 

ROYAL OAK 
11MILE&MAJNST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated 
storage 4 laundry labilities. 

FROM $430 
Evening S weekend hours 
' WAGON WHEEL APTS 

548-3376 

R Y A N / 1 0 M I L E A R E A 
W A R P E N 

Beautlflcation Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing: 

3 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning. 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
•'Laundry Facilities 
•^Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

* \ 

FROM $415 
PINECREST.APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am«5pm 
' and by appointment 

757-6700 
R Y A N / 1 0 M I L E A R E A 
^ W A R R E N 

, Beautlflcation Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
"apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
•Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
i M A Y F L O W E R ; 

A P T S 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

754-7816 
S C H O O L C R A F T / O U T E R DRIVE 
AREA • Studio and i bedroom 
apartments. Carpel, drapes, heat, 
air. w'ajar. garbage disposal. 
appliances. From $280. 431-8100 

SOMERSET PARK. Sub-let. larga 2 
bedroom. 2 bat h i , facing courtyard 
Available immediately $750 month 
Eva. 843-1995. 

SOUTHFiELO • lovary high rise. 1 4 
2 bedrooms from $430 4 up. TNs 
month fr»4 • includes heat & water. 

557-0368 

400 Apartmentt For ftert| 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE* 

MANOR 
m 

( \ IV A B T M t: S 1 .s)' 

' ' - "Apartment Living with Style"' 
Attractive Ono andltoo Bedroom Apartments 

from$460 
HEAT INCLUDED 

< Modern A p p f l a n m .» Air Condiilpoirrfl 
• U u n d r y F i c l l l t K * . • Hasted Bwlmmlna Poot 
• 8 toctg# • CtubfedUM ' 

^ "-1 •- • * Beiut l fu l O r o u h d i 

-, . 
1«7 Cherry v»?«y Or . 

-OnCharry 'HatM. -V . 
{between Beech Oa-V 

a n d • ' - . - • - • 

IrJater fid . Inkster) 

opeNrMYa 
277-1280 

t tOalhtOxy 

1 

( , 

t ^ 
vM-wivn 

1 

I 
I 

• 

ii*iim 

-•* 

1 
3 • 

• ' * -

http://Golfsi.de
http://2000so.it
http://5i.it
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CREATIVE 

CLfl66lfl 
LIVING 

TA T f 591-0900 
H I ES 591-2300 

Display Advert is ing 

400 Apt?. For, Rent 
. I S K J M L A W D TO.YER A P I S ~ 

i deoctfom aptj . avariab'a Struor 
C i taen j Or&f to t Ofe*o|ieid 
Contaci Sue. Mon-Sal $69-707? 

. Great Workout! 
Great Savings! 

£r>jo> our aerobic ctas$e». a nam-
out m Our Mn*si<:«nte< or j u s M ^ m 
in ovi indoor teaied tpa AS ihis 
P V I * a reduced rata wfxn you rent 
one of ovr se:ecie<3 ) or 2 bedroom 
ap j r imenu Ca1io»deia::j 

356-6570 

-SOUIHFIELD " 
Beautiful large I beovoom api at 
HorUiampion on lariser fid r\ea/ 
Crvic Ceoler Or Reasonable rerii 
3 M - 1 5 M . . 5S9-72J0 

400 Apta, For Rent. 

S O U T H F i E L D F r a h k i i n ParV 
To*er» 1 bedroom, pool $ub!ei 
April 15 10 Jury 31 $449>mo neooli-
abW 3SS-J009 

SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE 8 P f * a r < * j . ceramic ba tM ,cen 
tral at ca/porft ava iabie inter
coms p a t i o s - b a l c o n i e s a«<3 
more an on a beauWuf wooded 
sMe Hand-cap ua'tj ava-iable. 

I BEOfiOOM f rorr> J49S -

2 BEOnOOM f rom J555" 

f i/st rrvorms rent tiee 

557-4520 
"Based on 12 rnonih occupancy. 
n e * lenanl j only 

SOUTHFIELO 
ONEBEOROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
9 Ample Storage" 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Free Heat 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

STEALING HEIGHTS '« W>:e E Of 
Van OyVe Modern 1 - 2 bedroom 
carpeting. No pet» No cleaning lea. 
r romt375 939-5192 

SUBLEASE 1 bedroom Farm.ngion 
HiMs, 9 Wife & Oraie- M a / i$i occu
pancy. $S307mo noootiabie. Aa* 
for Steve. 35? - *33 io r474 -<016 

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILE area. 1 bed-
room. heat, water 1 appliances in
cluded. No pets $340 Plus security 
d e p o t S38-S2S4 

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious s.tudiOS and one bed
rooms, eicetient location Heat 4 
appliances included. Offering win
dow treatment* Slartino at 1290. 
one montMree rent to ne-w tenants 
Mon. Ihrxj Fri 12 noon till 5pm. SaL 
9 tiH 1. closed on Wed 16615 Tele
graph.. 255-182¾ 

STUDIO APARTMENTS avi iabfe 
Sta/t «1 $168 includes unt ies . 
Trenton To%errCn-c.p. Senior* ¢2 I 
or older. 26*5 PoverTd*. Trenton. 
Mi 675-1580 
Equal Hous-ng Opportunity 

T R O V A R E A - 14'»4 Crooks. 1 bed-
room, storage, draper Oi$nwaV>er, 
carport S neat included v.ease 
$495 No pets 647-7079 

SOUTHFIELD 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT J t50 

. Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts i 

met kitchen, swf Cleaning oven. 
Irost freo refrtgeratOf, d.sh*asher, 
intercom tystem, lots ol d o * e t i 4 | 
ca/port. community cente/. exerdse 
room, sauna 4 heated pool 

• 356-0400 
12 Mifc 4 Telegraph 

TREE TOP 
' MEADOWS 

O.ers-zed rooms 4 baicor.*!,. de-
i-jie kitchens: waik-sn CJOMIS . cov
ered pa/Vin§ dose to snooping 4 
e>presi^a> 2 bedroom has double 
batfi EHO 

' Bedroom 950 sq ft $495 
2 Bedroom >050sq N $595 

Open Oa:ly tO-6 
-Sal. 9-4 Sun 1 2 ^ 

348-9590 * 642-8686 

BENEiCKE& >sRUE 

TROY.. & 

An established apartment 
community in a convenient 
location. ~ ' 

THREE OAKS 
'-« mile E. ol Crooks on 
VVattlesat 1-75 . 

362-4088 

TROY. • 
Between Somerset & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE OELUXE UNITS . 
FOR LESS MONEY! 

1 & 2BEpROOMS 
FROM $475; 

iVjBatharn2BedUnlt 
Free H.B.O.& Carport 

New Verlical.Blihds 
Washef-dryer/some units 

• 24 Hr Ma ntenance 
' Great Storage- space 
• Large «a:k-m ctosets 
> Batcon es. Oe'uie Carpeting 
• indiv-duaJ Central A-r/Keat 
• Deluxe ApcJiandeamclud-ng 

disnviasner. disposal 

SUNfJYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

( l b * S ol Big Beaver, 
between Lrvernolj 4 Ocoks l 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

TANOIEWOOO APARTMENTS 
Spacious 850 Sq Ft 1 .bedroom 
Apt.. conjraJ air. ail kitchen appli
ances. »a.'k-ui store room Laundry 
room lacil-t.es on each Hoof Car
port and cable a^ai'atte 569-6149 

T R O r 4 ROYAL OAK 
Present)/ avai!3b!e i 4 2 bedroom 
apa/tments Fireplace, oak floors or 
carpeting d;sh*ayver. heal, water., 
cooking gas included in most' Many. 
* U n vertical btinds Ch-'dren. >es'' 
Pe"U->AsM AM8ER APARTMENTS 

Oa/s 260-2830 ErtS 258-6714 

T R O r S FINEST 1̂  BTiaPOOM 
apartment includes waaner 4 dryer 
m every aper lment Carport . 
d-sh*-asner. K a t wate/. swvnmincj 
pool, cenfrat $*. pabo. $600 per 
rronlh Qgiet. secure and *el l 
mainla^.ed «wtri no pets Churchill 
Square Apartments .362-3177 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

'^Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments & studios. 
Some of Qur amenities in
clude: 
• Owner paid heat 
•Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• 8eautiful carpeting 
• Dishwashers * 
• Disposals 
•"Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

• VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
WALLEO LAKE 

One" bedroom. co-Kjo-apertmeni 
with balcony on Wa. le j Lake Car
peted throughout. Inducxs major 
appliances and garage. 1 yea- lease 
al $650 per mo. Immediate occu
pancy Phone weekdays. 8am-5p-n 

4 74-7300 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 4 6 0 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patios and Balconies 

O i l Pon l iac Tr.Jii t i o twoon [ i n k A W<-.» 
M m I r o m l »-r'fi ' 'ih I :•?'• 

Daily 9 n.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

NORTHRIDGE ^ 
Prestigious Northvllle I 

i -w.*v,Ar. i-.y'a, j-tj-isv*;-? 

Verticals 
Walk-In Closets 
Dryer Available 
Open dally 9*5 
Saturdays 10-4 

.2 BEPR00M 
from»$480 • 
Eat-In Kitchen 

Washer/ 
Carport Included 

One Mile West of I-275 
off 7AiiIe. Northvllle 

v 348-9616 

How to be in the 
center of it all. 

colony Park, 
located al 12 Mile 

''and Lasher, is clos«? (o 
rshoppfng, services, friends, etc.l 

J And. Il's a close-fo-pcrfeel wa.vj 
lo live. Luxurious. You have a 

, choke of one bedroom «ith den, j 
or iwo bedroom that include j 

a 24 hr. monitored Intrusion 
alarm. Carports are avail-̂  

ible Join our circle^ 
4odai>. 

'AC'OI.ONY PARKi-
' APARTMPNTS ^ 

: r u i ( OKMIV r.uk (ir -̂k- • 355-2047 
L s M . i i u i v i l (>v k.itt.m I nti-ipiiH-w 

........JSttOT: g p ^ ^ v ^ 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WAYNE FOREST 
We have the quality ol Mestyte 
>Ou re looking lor. at the right price 

1 Bedroom $429 
2 Bedroom $499 
.$400 BONUS* -

326-7800 
.Wayne Forest' 

•Asklc-rdetaJs '. 
WAYNE-ia/ge de ' j jo i bedroom 
bu;!t-!n anoyances. 3 unit complex 
AvaJatie V a / i 53?0'rr« 

• ' 4&4-1&00 

WESTLANDAREA 
• SPACIOUS 

I 4-2'feed room apts Carpet. pat>o 
a i pool Heal included 

•1 8 E 0 R O O M - J425 * 
2 6 E . 0 R 0 0 M . t 4 7 S 

BLUEGAftOENAPTS. 
' Wesliand s Fsrtest Apa/tments " 

O e r r y HUHtii Merrjnan 
Da.iy HaT,-6pm -Sal I0am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
- 6843 WAYNE 

(ne i t Hudson s) 
Omy $?O0depos;t/apprc-.ec! credit 

1 bedroom Irom J420 
2 bedroom $475 

Includes -air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. , 721-6468 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WAYHE l bedroom. 1360/mo 
clud.no, ut;MiCS 2 bedroom, no u t i 
l e s . $590 T28--06J9 729-3321 

0 WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
0NTHEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Ml W CUnkster'Rd 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
SPECIAL6 

S200 Security Deposit 
Free Heat 

in a Beaut.ful-Pa/k Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

Mon-Frl 9-6 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS . 

Across from City Park 
(Cr-orry Hifl) 

ibeueen Widd^ebeft 4 Mernman) 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
. From: $430 

Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 

WESTLAND SH0PPJH0 CENTER 
A r e i ^ - J 4 2 bedroom <p4rtmenls. 
S<8*W5W mcAx3ing heat Ho pets 
P-<aseca5 2« 1-4830 ex 646-7500 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. . 

S T U 0 1 O - M 7 5 
1 B E 0 R O O M - M 1 6 . 

. . 2 BEDROOM - »430 
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 

^Carpetng. apev-inces. summing 
pool. 2 'ca/ pirkmo AduJI t & t k y i 
Close IO v;estiand Shopping Cente*. 

728-4800 

400 A p t s . For Rent 

Farmington Hll 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

'200 MOVES YOU IN 
NO RENT UNTIL MA Y 1st 

Healed Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofcd 
Construction' Saunas* Microwave- Dishwashers 

• Full Health Club Membership 

From *510 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • SaL 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

Instant Gratification. 
Adults who weren't bom yesterday, can move 

today to a beautiful new. very private, very conve- -
nient one or tw^bedroom apartment. Instantly.; 
There's no.wait at Parkcrest. But there is an at- • 
tended gatehouse, elevators, and laundry and 
storage in your own apartment. A social activities 

director is on staff to ensure your 
.. .- . enjoyment of Parkcrest. 

So, visit us today. Why 
\-̂ et your gratification wait? 

Parkcrest 
356-7367 

Qualified 
adult 

community 
Lasher Road. North oM 1 mDe. 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 

FRANKLIN 
6 Q U A K E 1 ; 

(\ P A P T M I V T $ ) 

-Qne Month Rent Free and _ 
Reduced Security Depsoit!* 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 9 0 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Just East of Middlfbeh-
in Livonia. ' . 

Apartnjepts 
New Swimming Pool 
<\ Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy A 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to , 
Wesliand Shopping 
Center . 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Laundry In each 
building 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

Located on Vrsrrwt Rd. betwtan 
* Vfrvne » Newburgh fids. In W»U.Un<J 

Opsr \Mon. -8H. lO-e ,Svn. 11 -« 
Phon©i 729-5650 

Use your free Windsurfer 
in your new backyard. 
A Free windsurfer for rugged Individualists-

or a free fishing b08t for anglere-or a free pad
dle boat just for fun comes with every Schooner 
Cove one or two-bedroom apartment leased now. 

Think we're trying to hurry Summer-or even-
Spring? YOU 8tT!» But' those of you who love 
frorcn delights will love our lake now. And our 

\newty-decorated living areas. They're contem
porary. They have enclosed balconies. They're 
close to 1-94 and. Metro. And-:they come with 

-something-that'll help you get through the next-
few weeks. 4 : - . • v,'. • .. . : : . ' ^ : . ; . r 

SCHOONER bVE 
OH-FORD-IAKE 
^485 -8664 

400 Apts. For Rent. 
V/ESTCASDAR£A tOiOOOi 1 bed
room aparimenij. wa-V m clo*«l . 
ov.n entrine*. run by I\K* peop!«. 
Uvor.io scnoor*. e«t» «eicome M 9 7 
mcAxJej heal Ca.1 Tim * l L»/.C» 
Aparirr*nt$. 4 2 5 - 9 M 9 

WEST L A W - e v d a y Hous«. 7?3V 
lalher*. 14/9« eitra Otin 1 bed
room J < M irxiudej r.eat 4 carpet 
Can . 42&-»789 

VrfEST OF 7 MiLE • t bedroom Irom 
I 3 5 0 t 3 6 0 include* heal &-*»!*. 
ThiJ monm liee 5J* -«?30 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURWTURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month , 
• A I L KEY/ FURNITURE 
• LARGE SELECTION . 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMiNO1ON7*74-3«00 

STERLING HFJGMTS.*26-8601 
SOUTHF1ELD,35S-4330 

T R O Y . ^ A - l t O O 

402 Furnished Apts, 
For Rent • 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

14 PRJjJlE LOCATIONS 
Furn.sned mtln houie-*a/«j . Lnenj. 
color TV S more. Ul l i t ie j lnc»ud*d. 

F R O M S M A O A V 
Urvnalcr^ed Per$onaJ S«rvK« ' 

Executive LMng Suites 
474-9770 

eiRUlNQKAM/flOYAL OAK 
SpeciaJ ¥r"^ter Rates. Ne*ty furnt-
•sned 1 * 2 bedroom* microwave. 
etc Irom »625.590-330fl 737-0433 

400 Apartments For Rent 

I NORTHGATE 
BEST APARTMENT V ^ t U E 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

I 
Socurity Services 

Heat Included 
Air Conditioning 

Laundry Facilities 
Storage Area 

. Swimming Poofs 
Community Rooms 

Tennfs Court 
FREE CABLE T V 

(10 1/2 Mile) 

rCRTVGAni 

10 Ml© 

Daily 
0-750 -

Weekends 
10-5 

968-8688 
EQV* Houl inf <Spp*TwrHJr 

f 

402 Furnished Apts. 
Fpr Rent 

ABB1NGTON 
' LAKLT 

Reioca l i^? Temporsrir Awion-
rneni? We have oorryya:e apart
ments lor short ter/Vi teaj* Fu'Jy iu/-
nished »Hri Lnenj. housewares. ulJi-
l i e s . te le i rK lon . J l e r e o and 
r rK /o*ave From U>fi Conven^M-
i> t o o l e d tn.»ene/*n' suburb, easy 
access 10 an i -wa/s &rA a.rpprt. 
Pets melcorr* in veected units Ca3 
eriytime 459-9507 

402-Furnished Apts. ; 
.ForRent • 

Oo*nio<»n Sirrrbnohim - Troy 
F U R M S H E O i U f J u f l / i l S H E O 

MONTHLY LEASES 
Executive Preferred 
_HIfiH£SJ QUALITY 
FINEST LOCATIONS 
LUXURY AMENITIES! 

Utilities lociude'd 
S20Q DISCOUN.T 

a ' 649-1414 
Execcrtr^e Gardfrg Apa/tmeriU' 

.̂ 
400 Apts. For Rent 

THE PINES APARTMENTS 

The te 

uvcL'.ASEaurxosEm'K 
OH FRWJXL1N ROAD 

Greirauxfiss con.vwe(t 
irrok&i priced 

Vyef/ 0! flpfx plartt 
Pool, com'orta&fe 

aVrosptee. and i-
tr-e ameni'jes 

%-^$$k >+ Jtw 
for nSarrtfjon sê sn te'fi a v-eeV phor« 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER /356-8850 

Dishwasher 
Central alr-
conditlonlng 
Balcony^or 
patio 
Swimming Pool 
Storage room 

^within apartmen* 
•'Ideal location 

only minutes^ 
-from Twelves-
Oaks Mall 

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartment* 
on Back Road Just North of Pontlap Trail 

Open Dally 9 * 6, Sunday 10 M 

Fciirmont Parfe 
In Farmington Hills 

One anc* two-bedroom aparrmer" , 

a"d terraces featuring. 

•t.>".>- :•' J ' ^ a ' . '..".Ui'-'y ' 

' i'i \.'r\' • . • . 'O' . igv 

^ , 4 " : n rr.vr-, ,^[,r:r.' 

i f ... = -, ° c ^'J.'.'ff-O n '''*•' 

' .•Ji'.-i.v.l ' .r-r-' 

O'" N'r'e M ip ri'; : Dr.'ir-o R; 

474-2510 
Over, j a i " ; 

'•' BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 

Featuring: > 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available 
• Convenient to freeways, 

shopping, and 
business districts 

• Central Air Condiltonlng 
• Private Baloony/Palio 
• Swimming Pool' 
• Carport» Available 
• Plush Landsceplnn. 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
r\rfiddlebelt"&i0rehaWUke''ltoad9^.: 

Open Mon.-Frl. 12-6. Wed. 12-4. Sat. & Sun. 12-5 

^WestlandJTowers! 
Spocl6u$ o n e a n d two bedroom apart
ments offer high-rise Hving wiih: 
• Spectocylor botconty views" 
• Yeor round svrirTWing In the Indoor -

heotedpoot; 
• All new Club a n d G o m e Room ... 
• TennU courfj i • 
• TV-morttofed $ocvro entrancej 
• FPcE private heolih club wilh 

exe<ci$e room a n d scKjna 
• An Wool location: • L 

- One block from We stiand MoU 
. - tanlor clHteni no seeurtty depoitt 
- Noor 1-275. I v 4 a n d major »urfac« 

streets . . . . 

HUT IHOtUMO WWHT \ 

wrMWESTlAND 
?*rAlVWERS 

' ••; A P A n i M . c N[ ? s 

Modeh open « % . 
locoied one btock v»«it of Wayne Rood. 

between Ford ond Warreri Rpodi 
Prê en̂ ed by^X1theht*vnW><^-»|aMV 

«a>. in 1600 sq. ft. \yhere 2 walk-in 2. 

8-
S 
o 

r S -

s: 

3 
© 

2 

only at 
the 

Wu 
of Farmington Hills 

626-4396 
L > Prnfnc''""^ i ry"* ,' i ,r la£<v} h>''Parian Fnlcrpr ns«. 

<©; 

8 
3 

a 

. 3 - -
f t 

n -

re 

^ e diffe^ 
oirdinary and extraordinary 

a i w t a t e ^ ^ ^ 
TheApartments; 
Spacious 1 and 2 t>ectrrx>iTis, 
balconies, basement laundry 
and storage facilities, tiled 
baths ? •.;..•-•• 
a xvonderfut place to come 
homt to v ;-•' 

ThgXocatlun 
Near 1-75, walking distance to 
Somerset Mall, 5 minutes from 
Downtown Birmingham, * . 
a most desirable spot ; ; 

The Setting 
4 Beautifully landscaped 
grounds, large, rnature maples 
and oaks 
a park in the middle of toivn 

The Extras 
Richty decorated entry ways," 

• pool, picnic awei, carpoits 
a ivekomf relief from'ordinary 
ttpattmenU < ^ v -

Details^l^k^ The DiF£er«hce 
ifJAYBERRY PLAGE 

1934 Axteir*frby, Michigan 48084 
. Pleas* call t ' • ' • ' • 

643-9109 
\ • ' • ' . ; • From $575 monthly 

/ 

• ' • • \ 

Sf 

; . . . . > « . . • - . - . . 

y , i . 
^ ^ M^.^^M^L«tfrt^L*iiLMMLflLflLflLMtfM^^ 

http://lacil-t.es
http://2
http://6E.0R00M.t47S
http://clud.no
file:///newty-decorated
file:///yhere
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402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent1 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, Towiv 
eond. St. 1 bedroom compieiery fur-
nished, linen*, disne*. tv. e>, short 
lejra leaia available. $595 month' In-

' dude* utiliHea. Security deposit, 

-.' • BCOOMFIElOLAKe 
»•••• ,•'••' APARTMENTS 
- 2 torporate apartment* avalublo In 
vevnafl, prtvate adult complex. • 

ONEBEOROOM;«00*600. • 
'—-*TWO BEDROOM: $¢004700.-
• All of the epartmentJ Indud* ca / -

eetlnfl. drapee. deootaiof furniture 
r fcy Ofcb« Interiors 4 are eomptetory 
-decorated. .•*•' 

Wasnor ( dryer on Main fioof. Heat 
& w^ler'lncJuUeoVGf air oondiitorv 

' 10¾. Second bedroom can be used 
" a» office 6> don, Weal to* executives, 
• or young buslneJ* persons relocat

ing Into tit*. Cleaning services 
< available. Beach privileges on Cesa 
• le>e,Hop«t$pteasi . 
• Sriort terr/i lease avertable lo quaih-
'• lied applicants: . •"*,'•• 

2920 Schroder Blvd., '2 block* N. of 
Ofcna/d LaXe Rd. 08 Caia LaXe Rd. 

-'. , f OR APPOINTMENT: 
i ,(^t.916J...58fft309...a34 W92: 

FARM1NQTOM • I bedroom fur-, 
nlsneil v»asne*/dryer, pool, heaMn-
cluded, i$50/mth • security. 6/mlh 
lease No Ret*. 477-TI&5 

F6RNOALE Spotless, furnished 
Upper 1 bedrpom/laL No smoking. 

' iS7S./trx>, Jfxiude* utfiOea. 1st Mo. 
&D*posJt. After $om, 547-3363 

402 Famished Apts.; 
Forwent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS-

Completely furnished lo*Tt-
houses. JO detiohtM 2 

, bedroom urrftj. TV. dishes, 
- linens. Extendable 30 day -

lease*. Oreal location. . 

From $960 
644-0832 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 
' We$t(aftd Towers 

Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate, apartment* \ake the Incon
venience, out ol your- relocation 
t/ansTer. Oocorator design high rise 
apartments lealure tu»y equippod 
kitchens with utensil*, maid service. 
Indoor'heated swVrtrrUng pool, terv 
nfs, exce/ise and sauna. Month to 
monthJesse available. •;•'. • 

Westiand'Towers-Is I M . w. pi 
Wayne Rd. between Ford & Warren 
Bd£ Call 721-2500. • . ' 

PLYMOUTH - RELOCATING? 
Changing li|e styles? 1 bedroom fur-
/Vshed Apt. available,-single story, 
prfvate en lranoa.gr eajlocauonl 

Princeton Court Apts. 
» 1425» Princeton Dr.* 

(W. ol Haggerty off Wilcox Rd.) 
45&-6640 

402 Furnished Apts. 
- For Bert! 

HOME AWAY FROM HOMB.tNC. 
Short (ease. -Elegantly furnished * 
equipped 1 , > or 3 bedroom apart-
menj* . No pets from M90.62&-1714 

402 Fu.mlsKed Apts. 
For Rent 

HOME SUITE HOME 
AmacUvefy furnished l a n d 2 . .. 
bedroom Apts. wiihaaamenitJe*. • 
7 great location*. Monthly leases. 
• A . E . . M . C . visa accepted. 

. 5 4 0 - 8 8 3 0 
PlYMOUTH- laroe Turnkhed "studio 
includes art ytJitie*. »430 plus se
curity. ' • . •*•• A59-41W 

PLYMOUTH - Studio apartment, 
furnished, 3 block* from park. 1400. 
Call Joyce Larten. 
459-oWOor M1-2107 

PLYMOUTH - 1 Bedroom furnished. 
Incwdes eSuHiiUes. $425 mocth 
p!us socurlty, 6 month lease/ 

" - 459-4199 

REDFORD • baseVnent- apartment 
for non-smoking student or protes> 
sSonal. Private entrance, uiitittes in
cluded.. $3*0 mo. -537-5519 

ROYAL OAK • executivei furnished 
2 bedroom towr^use, t2 >Miie/-
Woodward. $1,150. per month In
clude* irtSitle* ' i 979-9592 

SOLfTHFlElO 
1 bedroom apartment for Immediate 
occupancy. Free heat. Swimming 
poots..Wahi to shopping. 
$580 per month. CaM: 357-2503 

400 'Apartments Forwent —2_ 

NO CLOWNING AROUND.., 
WE'VE GOT T̂HE BEST DEAL IN TOWN! 

Independence Green Apartments 
Grand River & Halstead, Farmington Hills 

477-0133 

STUDIO/$3B5 ' 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downtown Royal Oak. Separate 
heating and air-Storage lockers, off 
street parking, ifase. No pet*. Adult 
buHdlno. Appttcanl* must make 
$15,000 a )tar'or more to apply. 
Call Manager. 399-0539 or oMce. 
2M-6200. 

SUITELIFE 
• ESTABLISHED* 
-FMBNISHEDAPTS. 

'Corporate Leasing 
> Birmingham - Royal Oak 
«Monthly Leases 
- immedjate occupancy 

. 549-5500-
tSYearsoIServIcel 

404 Housel/orRent 
A I L SPORTS' Lo*eV Strain lake-
Iront home. 2 bedrooms.' 1 bath, 
sjove 4 reirlgeralor. $550 per 
month. 661-0021 

ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak. BlrrrUng-
ham. 2-3 bedrooms, basement 
Kids, slngvj*. pels O.K. 
Hasen.au Co. 273-0223 

BELLEVILLE 1 bedroom house, ap
pliances. No pets. First, last & se
curity. $400. per month. 464-2795 

404 Houses For Rent 
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE STYLE 
Franklin ranch • $1700. month. 
D a y s - W 9 8222 Eyes. .534-0165 

-^ ALL CITIES • emee 1976 

HOMES FOR RENT 

' ' SEE 100'3 WHERE 
TENANT8 4 LANDLORDS 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-tC2©-
664 So. Adam*, Birmingham. Ml. 

. BIRMINGHAM -_Oowntown. Charm-
t̂og 3 bedroom, 2 baih. hardwood 
floor*. Hreolaoe. central air. AvaS-
ablenow.847Purdy. • 644-7653 

BIRMINGHAM amenities. Royal Oak 
charm, 14*-Wpod*wroV3-bedroom 
ranch. 1W car garage, new carpel. 
ilovo. refrigerator, washer 6 dryer, 
$700. mo. -• 553-2631 

BIRMINGHAM: attractive, dean 2 
bedroom. deVi, 4 appliance*, .rvgs, 
aiLmlnl-blinds. No pel*. $630./mo. 

' ' 855-1077 

BJauiHGHAM-Beautitut 4 bedroom, 
fireplace, famty room, appliance*, 
deck. Available May 1..$.1 w m o + 
security deposit. .^ 642-4677 

BIRMINGHAM: Boautifvf home. 3 
bedroom^ 1 bath, all new appli
ances, fenced yard. $975/mo. 
CeJI. . " . 540-3559 

BIRMINGHAM CAPE COO - walk 10 
towtv. 3 bedroom..2 bath, Oreptace. 
besenrfenl. Florida room, lease avail
able 6-1-89. $1.475/mo. 335-9436 

BIRMINGHAM - Cha/mirig. freshly 
oaJnted 3 bedroom; 1 baih, garage, 
baiemeht. 2 flrepiaoes^ hardwood 
Boors, formal dining room 6 freak
iest room, pets ok. $895 mo. 
-1278SmJthSlreel 540-2665 

BIRMINGHAM COLONtAL. farge lot. 
de^k. eppCances. $1450/Mo. plus 
security. 266-3*50 

400 Apartments For Rent 

T*1 rm> Wl 
1 MONTH FREE! 
" } ^ WASHERS IN youR 
S 'ZE & D R Y E R S APARTMENT 

• Senior Oilmen Olscounlj 
• 24 Kr Minned Entrance 
• luiti Landscaping 
• Magnificent Cluihouse 

• Ereo Ganges & 
Covered Carports 

• From 1.1300 to 
260011.(1. 

• fielaing Siunss 
• Filneu Room 
• free Heal 
• Central location 

Oftfse-Hour*: Won,. Trl. 9 7^alr9^-^Swh-fg-S-

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Or. • Southtfeld 

f m M Mm Kilt Rd BI(*I(A lihttr a Tilegriph 
dppoj:ti flun Wlio* 6«ll Count; 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
BEST VALUE IN AREA 

From s 4 4 0 — Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »200 
397-0200 

On Palmer W. of Lilley 

Daily 9-6, Sat. 12-4 

iJxrthlii A ]K fc 

r '• 

Hiigc Ncij/ Tdwrll iomes 
witft O ld E t i g l i ^ 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
~i Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

inFarmingtoD/Livonla 
• Adult Community 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• Carports 
• Pool/Clubhouse 
• Self-Cleaning Oven. Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Uisnwasner> Microwave 
• On 20 Beautiful Larfdscaped Acres 
• Heat Included 

477-5755 
Qn Mtrriman RcaJ {Orchard Lekt RcjJ) . 

I Bltxk Sesth e/ 8 Mile Road * 
O/rs Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday SKI-5 p.m 

404 Houses For Rent 
BlRMlNGrUM. OOWNTOWH 
BeaytiM 3 bedroom + den. hard' 
wood floors, oak windows, luB ser
vice kitchen with diihwnner. 
washer/dryer, eioetrlc garage, twge 
front porcn.wAJ block from town. 

•$l,3?5'mo,Contact Bill W4-M72 

BlRMlNGKA/^-exeeutfve home, A 
bedroom, 2¾ balha. dining room, 
fireplace In large Irvtng room, ktxtry, 
fiSsfied rec'roorn wl'ih jacuzcl. appH-
ance».hxx».Il5d0/mo. -5W-9115 

BIRMINGHAM, new contemporary. 
2'.4'bath, 2-3 .bodrooms, 2 car at
tached garage, ceramic'h!e. f<rê  
place, burglar alarm, wasr>er, dryer 
and more. $1475 month. tiitU* 

BIRMINGHAM. Brick 2 bedroom, 
finished reo room, garage, patio, 
fenced yard t yr. lease. No pels. 
$700 atnonlh pfus tecurityM<-31&5 

OlRMirrGHAM - 2 bedroom. $760 
per month pfui unities For informa-
tkyi call alter 4pm 647-6139 

BlRMftrGHAM. 2 bedrooms. Within 
walking dislarice l o 'doontown 
Hdwer ca/peting..appliances 4 do-
cor. 1550'Month 5491926 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1 one 
ol a kind 'Hansel & Gretet'' bun
galow Updated kitchen 4 bain An 
eppKinces. Including .washer & 
dryer. 1 car garage. AvalaWe April 
IS. 644-5252 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Kirk In the HrtJs area 

400 ft. of Lower Long Lake frontage 
OQ.wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1454 tnnwood Circle CI 

Oays: 592-1300 

BR%HTMOOR - Free rent to han-
dyper»on.plumb^>g. yard work 
After 6 30pm. 531-5475 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMlNGHAM-3 bedroom brtek 
ranch. 1 bath, full basemenl, ga
rage, nice neighborhood, lyr. lease. 
$825/mo. « «45-0624 

DEARBORN AREA - Near Town-
cente?, tuper. dean 3 bedroom, 
basement, garge, fenced yard, 
•5T5/mo. . 981-52«? 

DEARBORN Heights 1 bedroom 
bungalow, fully carpeted, bath, 
kitchen. stoVe. refrigerator, utility 
room. $400. mo. 292-0570 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch; finished basemenl, 2tt 
car oarage. CrAitwood schools 
$750 month- 274-9W 

OEARBORN HGTS-Large newly re
modeled house" w/2+ bedrooms, 
tying room, dining room, family 
loom, etc fenced yard. Appliances 
available. Van Born 4 Beoch Oafy 
area: $600+ security. Alter 6pm 

. . • . 653-4798 

W. DETROIT:-Two-3 bedroom bun-
glo* style home* with basements 
ar>d garage: newly decorated, 7>^Ie 
4 Southfteld area and 6 Mile t M 
Grand Rirer area. $450 month. 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE IMC. 
477-4464 

DETROIT - 2 bedrooms full base
ment, iv* car garage 15500 block 
Rlvsrview near T-96'Telegraph. 
Avail, after AprU 15 $450/mo. plus 
depo&t. Leave message: 654-2922 

E. of LAHSER S Ol'6 MJe. 15778 
Burgeff, 2 ilory brick. 3 bedroom, 
basemenl*. oewty decorated $450 
month Security deposit 538-7571. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovoty 2 
bedroom house, i car detached ga
rage. Ie«*rt yard, close lo town 
J750/MO 553-TT38 

FARMINGTON HILLS - deluie 4 
bedroom brick colonial. 2¾ bath, 
attached'oarage, central a;r. carpet
ing all apphances. May 1st. Region
al Real Estate j 354-1060 

LIVONUO in western Uvoola on Hi* 
,fload. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Cotonlal 
with a-study, formal dining room. 
family (torn with fireplace. HI Boor 
4aundVy. and 1H car garage with 
opener Very dean. Appliances re-
ma-n SorTy. no pets $850 00 per 
month. Ask lor Robert 8ake only 

ROBERT BAKE. REALTORS 
453-6200 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Scotsdale Jlpcuimenfs 
Nowburghbotwooh Joy & Warren 

— FfOITl

 $435 
. FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 &2 8edroort"t>1'/- Baths «Cenlral Air« Po^l -^-

•-Tonnlt • Carport* • Clubhouse 
Laundry a 8torage • Cabla Resdy 

rModei Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally • - ' ' 

455r4300 & 

Foxpoinrt's 2 and -3-bedroom townhorhes are huge. 
1400 sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private 
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer in your 
townhome. And it's all new. Brand new. But with Old 
English character. Now that's worth looking into. 

OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

;L473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road 
' t * Manaj fd by Ki f ian finlnprlKS. 352-MOO 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apartment jiving measures 600+ *q. ft, Ours measures 
oyer 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the 1-275 corrjdor,; 
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit: 
; Sea our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residencê  

y and country townhouies on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west ̂ f 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hillsv* 

green 
v y• . APARTMENTS >; 

IHFAHMIN0T0NHIU8 , : 
: ^ MobfisoKioAiivifrp. miiuintM. 

• for aoiectedapanmenta Ceryerit»ip4r1iW(*i 

SfNIOR 
• CITlitNS 
•, s p r c i M i , 

SH-SH-SH-SH-SH 

WE HEARD 
A SECRET! 

• Excellent location 
• Luxury apartments, 
• /Fantastic price 

CALL TODAY, BUT DOST 
TELL...THERE MAY NOT 

BE ENOUGH TO 
GO ABOUND! 

356-8020 

m$% FrtaUia RoW, SoutWWM, M I 
63 A f K t mpTOTY CAUAMTY 

• WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
$ 2 0 0 M o v e s Y o u In 

No Payments Until 
May 1. 1989 

• Prestigious location by Golf Course 
• Scenic view near large park 
• Heat, air, pool, great value 

7 5 6 0 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

The apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 

AftMhtomijiiimaiiitiHî ytmH 
• Color TV • VCR 
• Kenwood Stereo 
• CO Player 

j • $250 Shopping Spree 
• Much more! 

bedrooms 

1-bedrooms 
$399! 

* fofne/.ffS«)en($of}y 

\ . -

11 

"•-~v^=-

"T 

i r . ' "v . 

on the banks 
- of the 
Rouge Rivei; 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

. - . ' • ; ( 

Heat 
included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent' 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed-' 

room, IVibath 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu-
fated sliding 

glass doorvvalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable'TV available. 

Huge closets — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 

Carport8fivallable — Serata at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 

421-4977 
30500 WEST WARREN 

Batwwn MddletMlt Road and Morrlman Rood 
Corporate Apartment$ Available 

•for selected apts. 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINOTON HlU8-Exeoutfy» eo-
loolil, 4 J^Jreomj. 2¾ b«lh», L-2?5 
& 69« erea. InvneOKte ooouperxy. 

J v 47M914 

FARMINOTON HILL8-3 bedroom 
briok renoh. \V» t>etMi etteched Q*i 
r»oe, neuU»l decor, nice l«rnW 
r%t>ortioOd.$725. 47f-731» 

FARMINQTON HHL8-3 bedroom 
brick ranch, r**ty decorited. »t-
tecfied oarese, hor»e*f>oe orfve, 
pool, large beck yard. M50/mo. Celt 
between 4pm-Sprn aiS-0098 

Farmlrigton HA\, 3 bedrooms. fVe-
ptace basemenl. 'oareoe, nice lot. 
-J7S5 a moolfi.*Mt>loct,w credit re
port, empioytijeol feuer. * pa»l r«ff 
irencei AdK FOB ROY OR 
'JOANNE§ 476-7000,NO PETSI 

FENKELL LAJJSER'area; i bed
room, targe Wjenen. iMna room, 
(amir* room, garage, fenced yard, 
MOO mo. pki* aeojrity. &t-7Vii 

FERNOALE • Darling 2- bedroom 
home with wood doort. Ciserpeol. 
atoc. Z cer. gvaoe. fenced yard. 
$W0/mo. 64J-^ 109. Eves: 643-«0W 

INK8TER - Spadoui i bedroom 
brk* W-leveii dining" roomjenced. 
yard, huoe famSy room.-over 1,300 
tq.hilStO. . . SSi-KiS 

iNKSTEft - 3 bedrooms, lonoed 
y a d . appliances. N e v LeWgn and 
Beecn Oafy- M 5 0 P«r month. 

697-5307 
LAKEFRONT. W. Btoomfteld, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, family room, ga-1 

rage. dec*', basemenl. 1600. «q ft 
$985 mo lease. 966-3595 

£_' Luxury speaks for Itself at 
(Weatherstone. Very private two 
ind Uiree-bedroorri towrihomes. 
formal dlnfng rooms. Great' 
rooms with natural fireplaces. 
2-car attached sarase. two and 

"one-half baths. And little things 
like Instant hot; water In the kit
chen. Only at Weatherstone. Of 
course.^ 

i i i 11 nil > i i \A i ,.-, r 
i Hiri 

<•>() iy , r7> 

't'H i n I ' t r. *• . 

LIVONIA (NORTHEASTV2 bedroom 
home averfabie Apm 10. Credrt re
port required. $4?5/month. seevrity 
depose plus ulWUes. Can «59-661» 

KOVl-Just decorated, 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 car attached, no p«l« 
Credit lei. immedlale occupancy. 
$1.17S/fr>o + socurity. 471-3377 

gAK PARK - 11 MiSe Groonfield 
area. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1½ car 
garage, dose lo school* and shop-
-p^ng-a/ee, 1550/mo.. Secwlly J » -
<julred. Premier Realty 362-4666 

PLYMOUTH - Modem 3 bodroorn 
txfck ranch In prime area. Fenced 
yard, family room, Florida room, 
basement. iv» baths. 2 car gari 
No pots. $900. 553-8764 937 

PLYMOUTH • Very nice large 3 bed
room country* home on 1 acre. All 
appliances. $775 per month plus se
curity. 459-3815 

404 Houses For Rent 
PlYMOLTTH • BeautiM 2 bedroom. 
2 bath home, tf«n. 2 ce/ deutched 
garage, on beautiful 1/2 acre lot. 
$600 mo. untitles not Included, Pet* 
OK. Can Cathy or Bob. Mon.-frl. 
SAM-5PM, 453-7600-

PLYMOUTH -. Immedlale occupan
cy. 3 bedroom, bungalow, nijwty 
decorated, &615'S. Main. Suitable 
(or otfloa In home. $975. per mo. 
lease. 455-5132 

REOFORO • Cute 2 bedroom, no 
basemenL no ga/ege, fenced yard, 
16>42-B<ady. $445 per month. $666 -
sepvrjyy deposit. 348-0365 

ROCHESTEfl -downtown, 2 bed
room. Includes stove & refrigerator, 
$550 month. Im/Recn*ie occupancy. 
Can evenings. 739-5406 r 

ROCHESTER >tlLlS. 3 Jjedroom. 
brick ranch, attached garage, appa-
ances: tit. 3 yeva old' * 1 '00 per' 
month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 yr. old brfck 
ranch with attached rja/age. 2 large 
bedrooms' with tuff baths, w.a!k-ln • 
closets. Appliances, air. $1170 per 
month. 652-3404 

ROCHESTER MILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, dining room, large kitchen & 
yard. shed. 4650/MO 
Ca.1. 652-6568 or 661 -1469 

K'ORTH ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroooVn 
ranch garage, appliances, new car
pet: available May 1. $625/aecurlty 
KopeH Cal10am-6pm 646-2192 

SOUTHflELO-Sharp 3 bedroorrt 
ranch, iv* balha. empire! alt, at
tached 1½ car garage, appliances: 
Florida room.1/* ecre.tawn care. 
$950/mo 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch.' fireplace." 
cedar closets, new appliances. 2½ 
car ga/eoe Patio. Fenced $760/ 
mo. 20775 KeqaunOo. «77-0227 

SOUTHFIELO: 3 bedroom, newly 
decorated, alt appliances, fenced 
yard, garage. $750 per mo Fkst. 
last and deposit Can 548-W48 

SOUTHfiElD - 4 bedroom country 
home on 3 acres. $900/M0. »1.000 
security. 750-0961 

SOUTHFIELO-5 bedroom colonial. 
Built m pool, fireplace. $H50/mo. 
w/oplion lobuy N.ot12. F_of South-
f>e<d 443-5277 

TROY-home. beautiful area 4 bod-
rooms. 2½ baths, famfry room with 
IVeplaceT-dmirvg -roomj ttvmg room, 
$1375 includes appliances with 
dishwasher 4 drapes. 679-1650 

TROY - New executive home. 4 bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, $ 1 6 5 0 / M O . 
Southeastern Real Estate: 
226-1100.228-1320. Or 468-6101. 

TWO bedroom house In Troyo at
tached 3 car garege. beautiful treed 
lot. Appliance} Included $650 
month Can 46S-26O0 

400 Apts. For Rent 

r 
GRAND 

CANTERBURY 
PARK 

Livonia's 
Finest 

. Location 
7 Mile Road 

Corner Mayfleld 
(3 blocks E. of 

Farmington Road) 
East ot 1-275 

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 
Uts. Wa8her-aad<DQ'er-in-eacri--

apartment,"carpeting, vertical blinds, 
deluxe appliances, balcony or patio. 
~~ Near shopping. 

Now Renting For Summer Occupancy 

«625 month 

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday 

1473-3983 775-8200 

First Month's Rent FREE' 

COACHHOUSE 
( A P A R T M E -y—T &) --

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from$500f 
HEAT & VERTICAL . 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 

• Vertical Blinds 

• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Condilionmg* 

, • 2 Swimming 
Pools, 

23600 Lamplighter Lane-on Providence Drive 
just North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfield 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open T D a y s 

0 557-0810 
• I Vtjr Letm, • N>» Rrt^dents S*'*vt L'rjn OrJ>' 

Meet new frientis and 
relax at.. . .-

.... I&2 
BedtowH ApaiiwHlt 

FIOM$34S 
WE PAY YOUR HE AT 

• Air Conditioning t • Swimming Pool 
• Balcony or Patio * • Clubhouse 
• Cable TV Available • Convenient to 
« Beautiful Grounds 12 Oaks Mall 

~r At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Trail) 

.Opon Mon. • 8at. 9 • 6 
8 u n . 1 1 - 5 

'624-6464 

v. v 

CS^'r /• 
+**\ «^^iatfBia^iiMaalfea^ktoBfeattalaMaftMa«B«B«aaMiBMsttslMBi^^ 

http://lranoa.gr
http://Hasen.au
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404 Houeea For Rent 
WATEJR/ORD lake* area. 3 bed
rooms, lamiry room, ubiity. appli
ance*. 2 C4/ attached J 1 / M 4 . b«3u> 
Lfui l/eed lenced yard, t yt lease, no 
pal l . »650/mo plus security. « 
Alter 5pm 363-6342 

WAYNE:' Al(r«CH'>0 3 bedroom, utili-
. ry / o o m . . 2 . t u 3 _ t u M . fenced yard 

Immediate occupancy. »$50 
• _ . 563-9055 

WAYNE: 3 bedroom, carpeted, new-
-typainted .-tasemenl Excei'ontcoo-

tf-tion. P«l»O.K:-t600 
. 4 7 4 - H 8 9 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. M-leve) con
temporary. 3 bedrooms. 2'» baths. 
dining room, tamitv room, prime lo
cation »1200 mo. Eves 626-0499 

" WESUAND ~" 
2 bedroom duplex.' prrvale drWe and 
full basement.lNew kitchen arid ap
pliances Ouet residential setting 
»425 . 721-3111 

WESILAND • J bedrooms brick 
ranch, basemenl. garage, termed 
yard, air, slove. refrigerator Livonia 
schools Nee area NO pe l l $725 
- *5O0*ecunty Avatab'e 

M-d-Apm ..425^4729 

->»-WESTLAND-3 bedroom brick Iri 
level. i'» baths carpeted, bnjist-io 
n o t e . 2 car. garage, fenced yard. 
L'ron:* schools Availab.'e Apr 15 
J72S*mo t-<rfi,i!<J 1st . Last 4 se
curity deposit-425-718? OT464-2133 

404 Houses FdV Rent 
W E S T L A N D - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2'i car ge/ege. stove, retrig-
eretor. washer 4 dryer. Fenced 

security 981-9229 yard »650/mo.'• 

405 Properly 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our service to meet 
your leading 4 management needs 
• Associate Brokers - Bonded tCORSE - Jellerson 4 Outer Drive 
• Member-Oakland ntntV-Hoos.ng. j .A /ea- . - i . bedroom. 2 car garage. 
Assoc 
• Before miking a deosion. ca-1 us' 

D&H 
Income Properly Mgml. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

B I R M I N G H A M . 3 bedroom, brick 
t iecut ive home, compieie)/' fur
nished $1600 month E l u d i n g utch-
t-cs Short term available 540-0606 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 
FAQMINGTON HILLS 

1 bedroom » 6 5 / * * 4 up. No pets. 
depos.t ana references required 
477-8521 or 75.1-5590 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTOTT i ' i beoVpom dupiex-wilh 
(u< basemenl on park. 427-5122 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. One bedroom 
in fourotex. wa& to downtown. New 
pain! 4 carpet Air. $405. security 
$ 5 0 0 267 Blanche. o e t * « e n 
Starkweather 4 Emeria. 
Can Pave 981-6654 

DUPLEXES 
lor rent from $410 P C month plus 
uli'Jies CaH ' 721-8111 

itCORSE 

$350'WO p'us socuoty. 
Ca'i 348-5130 

LIVONIA NE. isolated. 1 bed/oom. 
1'» baih. Rouge Rrver ray.ne selling 
Br<k. new cabinets, cat okay ALL 
utnt.es included - Meticulously re
stored lots of woodwork $495. 
$740depos-l 3M-0862 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedrooms Palmed 
4 updated miKle $385 per month 
plus security No pels Ca i 7-10 pm. 

4-53-2 BQ6 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedrooms! ha/d-
*o -x l fkxy$ larje liy.ng room, slove 
4 refngWBtor Included 
«30 . 

5450 per 
557-1038 

WESTLAND-Ford end Hewburgh. 1 
•^edfoom clean. Q^ei r>e.ghbc<-
^ood $365/nx>nlh includes utilities 

94.1-9171 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM-- UPPER FLAT - ,1 
bedroom, excellent condit ion. 
washer 4 dryer. I yea/ lease, no 
pels. $475 monih 645-1249 

FERNOAtE " T< 61 9 - M J * . 
Woodwa/d. upper rial 2 bodroom. 
ca/peled. epplances. $-395. mo p!u» 
security Ava^aWe now 543-0581 

AU8URN HiLLS-Sfwrt-Term lease 6 
months, 3 bedroom. 7½ balh con-
do. (.replace, lamity room, baae-
m ? M 4 g a / a g e % Near 1-75 Immodi-

W-o<i?»t« occupancy. idOO/rnonlh 03>». 
974-57-41 or Evertngs. 331-47*7 

PLYMOUTH- Oowiitown. c\e*+ d«c-
oraied. Cean 2 bedroom upper Oa
rage Lease, security No pets 
$500/mo ' - 455-9644 

412 TDtfnhouses- - -
. Condos For Rent 

ALMOST IN-TOWN BIFLt^lNGHAJ^ 
d o t e to shopping 4 all tccstes 
1774 HJvr.es 2 bedroom, bsse-
rr^ni. garage, new carpet 4 paint 
$795 P«' mo-Mh 
Bob 977-2812 Jerry $44-1576 

AuOurrr Hiil*. attract:.* 2 bedroom 
condo neif 1-75 FufV carpeted, en
closed patio desk, luxury balh air, 
poc-i 4 olub houso No pets Aval-
able April f5 $500 421-740« 

AUBURN HiLVS WA7UEO - Tenant 
lor Auburn Hi'ij Regard - 1 month 
free rem $ 5 M immedialWy Occu
pancy 462-1990 
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ONLY AREA APPEARANCE! 
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS Condo. luxury 
2 b e d r o o m Bioomf ie ld Kilt* 
schools Nfe-*y decorated, lovery 
ueod area. $12O0'mo.+ security. 

Ji_lmmediate occvpihey. 682-8935 

Wed, APRIL 19 - Sun. APRIL 23 
— - — — Fox 

irVed. APRIL 19 ...Opening Night 7:30PM 

^BSU l & ° J SAVE S4.00 w/coupon at participating Elias Brothers 
9* m^**if. «r>an73< trcrl 

Thu.APRIL20 ... 
Fn. APRIL 21 
Sot. APRIL 22.. 
Sun. APRIL 23. , . 

U :00AM .. 

..J0-.30AM 

7:30PM 
" :..7:30PM 

2:00PM 5:30PM 
.100PM ' . .4-30PM, 

Kids under 12 receive $1 00 oH oil performances No double discounts on opening mghL 

TICKETS: $12V $9. & $7. ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Available at FOX THEATRE BOX OFFICE (Monday^riday,) 1 am - 7 pm), 

Joe Louis Arena Box Office and z ^ i ^ ^ i l z l ^ . 
including Hudsons 

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 423-666$ 
. . • „ ' - - . - ' • - . . • U - • • • . u 

GROUP INFORMATION (313) 567-7474 (25 or more) 

Send your name and address, including your zip code, on a 
postcard addres.sed tor 

MUPPET BABIES 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 4B150 

• ' . . - • • ' • u 

ONE ENTRYPER FAMILY 
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. See 
the Muppet Babies and watch your hometown newspaper 
Classified sectlons.where we will print the winner's names. 

: If you find your name among the classifrecracTvertisements, can 
591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 

Monday winners must call by, 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must cal(.by-5 p.m. Friday. 

(sorry, no date substitutions) > •.•.--•'.. . , ; ; > . 

0mim &%ttmt it 
classified 

ads 

\ 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

CHECK THIS OUT ~ -

BIRMINGHAM-
HEAT INCLUDED 

C h i / m ng 2 tedroom 1'i balh to*n -
hOiSewilhcovered-parkjng Carpet-
j^g comp!e:» kitchen, t-t. ton base-
mrnl. (fnced in privacy palio yard. 
No pels $750. eho 

6 4 2 - 8 « « ' # 

Beneicke 4 »Oue 

B I R M I N G H A M - A unique exeevtrre 
to*ohouse In dow.ntov.h Cornem-
por'kr/2 bedrooms. V* baths M / d -
wood tAor. prrvale court entrj 
laondry.^rf. 2 car attached garage 
$ieOO/month. 647-9595 

B 'RMrNGHAM' - charming town-
house/ near Qvorlon l a k e . 3 bed-
coom/. 2 car garage, all appsancesT 
c-a/pt'Sd.easeyes 647-1162 

BIRMINGHAM 
Meat/ (emodeled 2 bedrotm tO"*n-
house ava!ab!e. private entrance 
fireplace, central a:r, patio Grejt lo
cation a.1 n e * residenls recervft i 
mos rent free lor a r.miled time 
Please call 64^4-1300 

BlRMTNGHAM/Ftoyat Oak. Luxury-I 
bedroom c«mp:etefy fi/rn.shed with 
COOkmgAire Air color TV L«»se 6 
mo or over $ 6 5 0 / M 0 660-1653 

B I R M I N G H A M 

Spacious 3 bedroom 2'^ bath to*n -
house ava-'abte Private palio cen
tral air lull basement, newt/ remod-
eiev . . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
ne-« kilchen. fuD basement, washer, 
dryer, central a.r. a3 new appli
ances Ca,1 anytime 540-9441 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 -bedroom condo 
m WiL'iamsburg of Birmingham. In
cludes a.r conditioning, washer. 
dr,er. d shwasher. S 7 2 5 / M 0 pkjs 
utilities No pels Days ' 649-0990 
After 5pm 540-3768 

414 Southern Rentals 

F L O R I D A - H A W A I I 
Northern M>ortgan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U S . W e n 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Winter ski 4 got! packages 
Air - Car - Cruse Reservations 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
HILTON HEAD CONGO BeautA>r2 
bedroom. 2 balh. with deck over-
lookir-g Fa2io Golf Course, free pia/ 
tenn.s courts Sleeps 6: $575/wV 
313-69&-5753 -603-666-2376 

HILTON HEAO COSOO - BeauuM 2 
bedroom. 2 ' t b a i h - 2 pools, ocean, 
tenrvs. One-half price >jne-on)y. 
$295/»eck 661-6865 

HILTON HEAO ISLAND 
Exclusive^ Vacation Resort, ocean-
front v-.Kas Negotiable prices 
Ca- lDa^. • 537-8260 

HILTON HEAD ocean front condo 
on the bejeh Fur:/furnished. Or« 
bed/oom. 1 bath s!«-ps 6 Pool, 
j o l t l e r ^ s 4 suhslvne 652-2864 

MEX>CO • Pu^no Vt-iaria. 2 bed
room condo. 2 'baths, sleeps 4-6 
1 SCO so ft Dar / ma^l service.'rrw-
crowa.e. dish*asher. washer, dryer 
purified wate/. near te hole goM 
course 4 nexi io 270 s! p marj ia 
$1050 1st * * discount lor addi-
uonal wxs 4 speoal monthT/ rates-, 
p a / t . 492-5562 Etea 348-5392 

MYRTLE BEACH. 2 bedroom .con 
do. on the ocean, sleeps 6. goil. ten 
mi indoor/outdoor poo? Can . 
a l te-6 676-782». 

NAPLES F L O R . ' O A CONDO -
? bedroom 2 baih Post season 
rates Close io beaches Apra avail
able After 5pm • 229-7e37 

SiESTA KEY F l - 2 bedroom c-ndo 
on If.e water 2 pools, tenrus courts 
Avail. April 6 May. O - i . leave 
messsage. 540-4050 

415 Vacation Rentals 

B L O O M F I E L O HILLS condo. 2 bed
room. 2 full balhs. 2 car garage, 
sunken kv.ng room, formal d-n^vg. 
tu" basen-.ent. prrvate enuanoe. 
covered patio pleasant view of 
pond, security system available 
$1600 /mo Ava.iable 4 - 1 . Can Miss 
Jones. 9-5 641-9955. e-.e. 642-2929 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 1 bedroon*-
condo. neyify decorated. Bafcony. 
carport, heat included References 
4 teevnty deposit 644-7239 

BLOOMFIELO- O N THE LAKE For 
(ease- 1200 so, ft condo. Newty 
decorated, tmmediate oceupanoy-
Cafl no* - ask for Mickey Bascfi 
Dieu Org ansa IJOO 646-7701 

CANTON 2 bedroom condo. V * 
bath. tu» basement, central air. car
peted, pool, no pets, security^ $650 
per monlh. 

jtujr, «u^u 
477-898T 

CANTON - 2 bedroom lownhousa. 
i',» balhs. appr.ances. basement, 
carport, central air. No pets $625. 
C * 3 a l l e r 6 P U f 13-83^8-

0 E A R 8 0 R N • Garrison KUs Condo 
Dearborn CounUY Club tocabon. 
Executive 2/3" bedrooms, loft, fire
place 2 story ceJiT'S. hardwood 4 
cera-Tuc floors, basement, garage. 
$1000 D 4 H income: 737-4002 

OEARBORN MQTS-1 bedroom corv 
do. upf* f -*vt i . Oak (too/*, ail 4PP.1-
ances. washer 4 dryer. $450/mo. 
security deposit 35^-4450 766-8926 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 
pool, tennis, carport, immediate oc
cupancy. Oose io expressway* 
$550. 46J-1990 

FARMINGTON HHIL - F«rnv%;on 
So^ia/e condo. i bedroom, TOO 
soft. poof, carpon. close io ex

pressway. $550. 737-6876 

FAFiMiNGTON H;iia - l a / g « beautiful 
1 bedroom. 12 Mile/Orchard Lake, 
third noor with balcony, swlmmjvg 
pool, carport $510. mo 476-3153 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mae/ 
Orchard take * 1 fcedroom condo 
including »1 appliances. Minima) 
security. $500 month. 344-0960 

KEATINGTi 
AT) appfia 

.trance.UVe access 

N 2 bedroom Condo. 
s. ga/ege. prfvateeo-

f5a.M 391-3646 

L\xyr / i r Townhouse. 3 bedrooms. 
utiLTfi&--a£4-cabl8 included, great 
amervtiei. 12 and Evergreen area. 

« 9 - 6 0 1 1 

NINEMILE 
• HOOVER.AREA -
TOWNHOU&ES 

Some of our amealijtes In
clude the following 

MAC ARTHUR 
MANOR 

• 2 bedroom 
• Central eir coftdi'-ionirvg -
• Carpeting 
• Hardwood Floors . 
• FuBbasemenj 

All from S400 p€/ month 

758-7050 
NORTHV1LLE • 2 bedfOOmj, J 
balhs. T - i / m o s security, $600/rno. 
CaS between 9-5pm 42S-3180 

NOVl- 9.4 fVaggerry. 2 beOroom. 1¾ 
bath. a!r. appfianc**, washer, dryer, 
oarage, neutral decor. $750<monih 
pfus security. Evening*, 981-0225 

PORT COVE O N CASS LAKE. 
-Pc^ar - ra^rAuTSTvf f lK^ f tva f t er>-

tra/*:« afld ga/»g«t."»Tfi}oy th« »vm-
mer »<th beaul iM pool and Jake. 
Feature* 3 bodrooms. 2 bafhsyfire-
piace. spa! Phono <o< furthef intor-
maUo.-^ lUSO/month H-H3 . 

HtLOASCHWElZEFt 
64tV«!$3 or 646-6200 

HANNET, INC. PEALTORS 

ROCHESTER • Beautiful terracej 
apartment rranule* from M-59 & t-
75. i large bedrooms, prrvate utility 
room, paiio. attached ga /eo* , vtrtt-
ca-'». carpel irva/aponarice*. tit. cfcb 
hevse. lerv^j, p o o i 4)700. 565-6671 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO • 3 
bedroom v.* ba ih* , oaraoe, Irv 
t)ude» apc* *noM 4 heat. $985. 

. ; _ «vea«}5l-5074; 

ROYAL OAX/Birmlnghanv O M bed
room condo. carport, i torage, cov
ered balcony, pool. 1545 p«x month 
locfudea heal. Can 6 4 3 - 7 < « 

ROYAL OAK •* 2 bOOVoom 3 t4tv«( 
townhousa. rvtr# carpeting. apoS-
«nce». hardwood floor*. $635 /MO. 
Leasa lerm neootiabte. Ca» 0«y* . 
( a s k f o r M * * ) t - 646-9700 
Evf»$ . 4 W e e k e n d * '--' 3 6 2 - 3 9 I I 

SOtJTHFlELOCondO for ttr,\. 
^ monlh FRCE! I bedroom, ocw«f 
appfiance*. central air, dishwasher, 
ckjlihousa.pool »495. • . 353-5750 

SOUTHFIELO - 11 4 Grc*rtri«4d. 2 
bedroom apaciovfi lownhousa. 1300 
s q . t i . + fufl ba* *m«ol . appliance*, 

.central av, fenotd yard, carport. 
»750 + uti t tkn. Fujnlshed lowrt-
house* avalabM. •. 

. SHORT TERM LEASES 
F a i f a t Trjwnhovsa 739-77*3 

• TffOY TOWNHOUSE 
3 rxdroom, 2½ b » t N (Vepiaoa, oak 

*i-lng i oom*. ca/porl* . prfVata »/>try, 
M t basemenl. Heal mc*uo>d. « 9 « . 
AMBER MANAOEMENr 260-2630 

WALLEO LAKE waleyfrorit . 1 trtd-
foom condo, l*rg« *ec)t . doorwaB*. 
w a i h f f J d r y t f , centra l air, 
dishwasher. Immaouiata. No pal * . 
AvaPabK May 111. »650. Nei f 12 
OakV' laaya message* 669-1953 

414 8outh«rn Rental! 

BURT LAX£. spinous home on 
iax.e. seeps 16. compietefy fur-
nsrved. TV VCR. mcro«ave. taking 
reservations Apr thru Oct 533-8209 

CHARLEVOIX - Dup:ex cottage on 
Lake Charie.jiix Sleeps 6 Good 
s.v.mmir'.g. exce'ent boat dock 
$500per *eek T13-665-6903 

CHARLEVOIX 
Lakelroni Condos Sleeps 2 - ' 2 Ajr. 
C a b ^ TV. pod . tacuzzi. fireplace, 
beach 855-3300 or 363-3685 

420 Rooms For Rent 
WSSTIANO • furnished room.'kltch-

.en privileges, employed ronsmoker 
o . w 30 preferred. »50 week H I 6 
lSSt»e«kp!i>*depOSi1 729-6355 

WESTLAND/QARDEN CITY area 
Room wilh kitchen privileges, »50 
neek plus depos.t Leave message 

525-1822 

W O R K I N G * E W A l E lorent room In 
Berkley home, kitcfien 4 laundry 
pri.-Jeges »300 a month 
Leave message 541-5661 

421, Uvlng Quartere 
To Share" 

A ROOMMATE SERVICE 

HOME-MATE 
. SPECIALISTS . 

Featured on KELLY 4 CO " TV 7 
AM Ages. Tas'.es. Occvpauons. 

Backgrounds 4 L>lcsh/es 

"" 644-6845 : .-
30556 Southl.c-td Rd . SoutMieid 

ATTENTION1 R e l o c a t e , commuter, 
need a home? Say Goodbye lo.Mo-
tei costs' 1-S6/275 Room or share 
apartment $250/5325 mo 459-011? 

ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO PEE . 
Uriw yoy See L'Stmgj of 

OUAUFlEO PEOPLE-
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
484 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

BiG ROOM i n - 3 bedroom house 
sru/ed »ith 2 non smoking gradTrcp-
aents n o * thru Aug Furnished 
$250. plus S utilities 747"-8369 

BLOOMFt€LD H!LLS-Fema* non-
STOker winted Io share 2 bedroom. 
2 baih furnished apartment Flexible 
teste term available. $335>mo plus 
hail utilities 332-2949 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large bed
room, prrvate bath, waik in closet, 
own phone, cable, ground floor. 1 
blk lromexpress*a)r. $303 pkjs hall 
uWi'jes 4 deposit 4 7 i - i 5 0 9 

F E M A L E - N O N SMOKER 
$225 month plus 'A utilities Grand 
River and Beech QiS eher 6pm 

532-6870 

CHARLEVOIX 6 surrounding areas -
VrViler 4 Summer vacation rentals, 
waterfront homes, condo*. Northern 
MJ Property Mgmt -1-616-547-4501 

CHEBOYGAN Mt taking reserva-
\rOcs for collages on beaul iM Long 
Lake, two 2 bedroom furnished cot
tages each sleeps 6. boat fur
nished. $225 per family per week 

464-2969 

GAYLORD OTSEGO LAKE - 2 bed
room collages, boat, fishing, off 
season rales lor June. $ 2 5 0 ' » * . 

pels. 
rty 4 Augus 

(3131522- 8748 

GAYLOFtf) - Otsego Lake 3 lake-
Trof,!- cottages. 1-2-3 bedrooms 
Sandy beach Good swimming and 
fishing Bos.boats avaJabte Oof) 4 
horseback-ridJ^g nearby. Ask for 
Pe:e. days. 9am-6pm 531-1754 
E « S 4 weekends 464-8309 

GLEN APBOR HOMESTEAD 
Condo. for rent 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs on Lake Michigan 

426-2517 

HARBOR SPRINGS - HARBOR 
COVE luxury Condo Sleeps 9 
Private beach, heated pool 

Summer rental. Day*: 
Eyes.: 

965-9409 
282-4640 

HAR80R SPRINGS. IjvJoof-outdoor 
pooL tennis program* w-,ib on-sr',» 
pro 4 v i e * * of Boyne Highlands 
ChamfHonshipgoff course*. 

Trout Creek Condominium Resort 
1-600-676-3923 

HILTON HEAO CONDOS. »550. for 
2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, off be-ach. 
$650 lor 1 bedroom on beach. _ 
Caa d ay*. ^ 6 4 3 - 4 7 6 9 

HOMESTEAD C O N D O - 1 bedroom. 
s'-eep* 4. On the river Fishing. 
sw-.mm.ng. beach club — 

1-600-4542-3305 

HOMESTEAO 
Luxury Lake Mcfugan resort condo. 
3 or 4 bedroom*. Superb v i e * & lo-
cabon. ' 644-0254 

HOMESJEAO - South Beach Coo-
"do, besturut on beach. 3 bedroom*. 
'3 batns, frepiaca. (acuni . etc. No 
smoking, no pet*. . $46-7040 

HOMESTEAD. 1-2-3 bedroom view 
condo. avasabi* now thru S-2S al 
50% rate*. Also. 5-26 thru 6-15. 
6-29 thrv 7-14 4 8-19 thru 9-4. CaJ 
Days t-662-4439; evev 1-426-2172 

MACKINAW ISLAND YEAR ROCIN0 
Coodo* for rent. Sleep* 2-12 peo
ple, fireplace. wtiiripooL lake view* 
4 more. »57/day 4 up.906-«47.3260 

MINL/TES FROM THE MOUNTAIN 

BRAND NEW 
Spacious condominium aufte* ava3-
ebia for the season or for lha night 
at northern Michigan"* most unique 
condominium hotel lha "Water 
Street frin". on Lake Charievout in 
Boyn4 C,ty. For rental or *a!e* Lnlor-
m a u o n c a * 

. 1-800=456-4313 
STONE COTTAGE. UttW Gleo Lak« 
access. 3'-4 bedroom*-, fireplace, 
carpeted, deck with grin, mi
crowave1, cable TV, ia te iwlmming. 
$550 per »«ek. Ava^abie Memorial 
Day thru color M*SOrv313-644-3677 

TAWAS • On Lake Huron. Cottage, 
furry furniahed steep* 6, exceCent 
fishing. Just N. ol the Singing Bridge. 
VJOOweek . « < W 1 6 

TORCH LAKE - (over/ 3 bedroom, 
r.v bath*, fireplace, lake prrvOeoe*. 
Fony axfu':ped. Ava-labie JuneAJufy. 

«92-7190 

TORCH LAkE - Roomy 3 bedroom, 
r.4 bathl EjrceMrinsarvdy b o i f W " 

-A-
with boat ramp.-Not a v a l 7-8 thru 
- J 9 ^ — « 1 0 * 4 7-3633 

TRAVERSE CITY'S popular Lak-
eshore Resort - Smafl. • onarmtng, 
beachfront resorl on speclaoutar 
Easl Bay. 1-2 bedroom* with kitch
en*. »445-595 weeky. . 
1-616-938-1740. , 

TRAVERSECITY 
T 7 * BeacftCorxforriinlum/HotH 

On Beautiful Grand Traverte 8ay 
Large Sandy Beach, Private SUTV 
dec«, Heated Pool 4 Spa; SVeep* 4. 
Minute* From Championship Ootf & 
S h o p p y . Indoor WMrlpoo* BaU\ 
CaWe TV-HBO, Complete Kitohen, 
Oaify Housekeeping. • 

DAILY 4 WEEKEND RENTALS 
SDaySprVvgSpecial. . . $1»9-»2V9 
J Day Summer Special— »399-»7W 

Advance Reservation* Necessary 
The Beach CorvdofrJnkjmTHolel 

C«JTod*y (« ie )«38 -222S 

420 Roomi For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Prrvale *ult« r 
fVcom* for rent Convenient loca-
^•on.'Oaytime phone 64V5305 

BLOOMFIELO HtLLS - Young pro
fessional, home-nve atmosphere. 
»85/week Many axtra*. l o t * : 

CANTON. 1 bedroom, ihare IMng 
area and laundn/ facrWe*. Nea* 
1-275 4 shoppina. Female onfy. 

^ ^ . 397-0703 

CLOSE TO OAKLAND Pontiec Arr-
port. Master bedroom and bath (Of 
non tmoker. »320 per month { A n 
lecurlty 4 reference*. 660-9061 

CHSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 and 3 
beoVoom, 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool . Wcvn l . ten-
rv» courtv »495 arxJ »52» Week. 
Day»>^74•S150:•- Eve»,471-0777 

OlSNEY/ lPCOT-J bedroom. I bath 
lumJshed condo. pool* . lervMi, gorl, 
»30-»5«/'diy. long or ahort lerm. 
Av*rJ«b»«i4nO.Evenlngt 453)7497 

FLORIDA • Disney 4 Eocol 4 mile* 
imti 27 hole ooH oourie, resort 
unit. M y eo^<<x*<J, ) iwlmming 
poof*. Ask l o f Amy or Brian, f e iv * 
message, 4 5 4 - 0 3 M 

F A R M I N Q T O N - S f i e p l n g r o o m 
Stra>gh| norvamokiXg. NO temoo-
rar le t CondHuOnal .^Jiitohen p r M ; 
lege* .Suppfy / r * * * f<*>\ . <7t?-160l 

FEMALE WANTCCJ - »65 W l v e e k . 
A ' house orMtege*. b<^-«rvpOol, 
Tirepiace, much.' more . . M M8e/ 
SouthReldArets'-;- 443-5277 

FURNISHEO. carpeied room lor 
gatnfufty empWyM male. Fvefngera 
for, fecreation room, farmlngton 
arta. Refwence*.' ; 476-S047 

GARDEN CITY AREA," .liOndrv 4 
k rtonen : prryflegei, non amoVer, 
»250 per. monih, i/t*tte» ixfudeO 

422-3145 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 10 
share home Tn Hunt^igton V/OOdS. 
non smoker Mirsftike cats 

.644-4195 

FEMALE room male wanted to 
snare house. Joy Rd. 4 Fa/mlngton 

$275/mo. 
427-7601 

Rd No smoktng. n^pe is. 

FEMALE to snare Urtxva home with 
same. Must Uke cr-Jdren 6 pets. 
$300 per month plus pnooe 4 Secur-
rty • alter 4pm 476-4938 

FURNISHED APARTMENT to Share. 
Own bedroom Own bath Start Apr i 
15 $315 month, share utfities, 
S*jthf,e!d 352-7297 

FURNISHED TROY CONDO to 
share Professional preferred $350 
per monih. inctudes heat 4 water. 

64 5-0311 or 641-6651 

432 Commercial7-Retail 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON long tease eviltable. 
7000 K} It plus Prime retail store In 
downtown Farmington. 40 c&ifufc-
irvjGord.on Grossman 477-1030 

Farm j-iglon - New Shopping Center 
Orchard Lake - Grand Rrver. Join 
Tubby"*. P i c a One. etc Stores from 
1.000 SO ft Very oompetitrve rates, 
imnr^diate occuparvey 

LAKfllTZ-V/EBER 4 
353-9494 

CO 

FORD RO 4 M^d:ebeil La j l prirr^ 
rt'.arf or'oirce space ara'abie. Next 
io Orin JeAetera From 750 * i f t . 
Ford Rd exposure Immediate oc
cupancy. Call 422-2490, 

PtYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
¢70 so ft prime reiaH space Excei-
k-nt parking Can Deborah . . . . , 

344-9369 

438, Office/Buslneer-
^ Space 

CANTON - 110O to H i n i p e Y P i P -
lesstonal Cchter. Near 1-275. Ampte 
parWng\ » 9 6 0 per so,. 1|. net Celt 
After 3pm. 563-5272 

OOWNTO'iVN BIRMINGHAM. 
Up to 12.040 »0, fl. on I f loor.^ig-
natory right* avaJab'e Wis divide, 
best rate In toAn. Collee Shop'ervd 
Appe'leaser restaurants In bulging 
Caa Gordon Management Company 

. 647 - f l 90 

FAIV^iNGTONAREA 
Large 4 small offices. Cafl Jefl 
betwean^am-5pm. 471-1908 

RETAIL SHOP * i f« apartment JL-i 
Northern Michigan IQuriSt rr,ecca 
825 so, feej Gre31 location on Cen
tral Ave' mMack ioa* City . 
Ca i - , 612-924-0296 

FARV.iNGTON 
Oeiu xe office space In pr ine area on 

JJrand, Rrve/ available' at bargain 
-^Atfs . ^- 626-242» 

^ f A R M W J T O H HiLLS-SaVfr-Office 
sijrte. including answering W v l c e . 
Secretarial, copying a r ^ l&cslmi^ 
av^itabte on p r e m i e . 474-0727 

.RETAIL SPACE FOR R E ' H 
Mapie^inister SnopOir*j Center 

. • 471-4555 

STOREFRONT 4 deal lot medical 
supply tenta!-no corr.petiiion1 Near 
2. h e * satei.le hosplais. Canton 
Center-Ford Rd area 

356-2600 

TELEGRAPH ROAD near 1-96 m 
Redfwd Township. 5500 SO fl 
showroom, with Overhead garage 
door. 2oncd C-2. H«gn tralfic area 
$8 00,/s<l It. 532^4040 

FA.RMiN0TON HtLLS - O r f c e Space. 
j in attorney's suite phoc*. cop le t ' 

ar^J socretar-^ erasable »350/MO5 
I rvegoi.able ' ^55-5770 

i FARMINGTON "HILLS 
23900 Orcf.ard Lake Rd 

' OFRG€ SPACE 
1600 thru 5465 So.FL'a.-ajlaWe 

»12 per So Ft 
include* Everylf»ng" 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. ' 
471-7100 

V 
•nmw«WM4w»Mmi 

MUPPET 
BABIES 
TICKET 

WINNERS. 
— • - — » v 

GARDEN CITY - Furnished room. 
Non smokerl/drinker* $225/Mo. in 
ad ranee PKJS '•» irtutievsecurity. Af
ter 6pm or leave message 421-6692 

LIVONIA - large futty fumJshed.feome 
to share. Weal (or students or young 
mature adults. »225 month. 

591-0723 

LIVONIA - Professional male wishes 
to share 2 bedroom home. »300/ 
m o . ptus security, includes utatle*. 
NearX- *ay* 474.9584 

MALE ROOMMATE needed - re
sponsible, professional to share 2 
bedroom apartment In BiTrUngham. 
»330."'.j-ul-i.lkrS. Caft 6*7=6805-

MALE, 35. and dog. want to thare 
home with employed person (fe
males welcome). J2S0/month, se
curity. Berkley. 544-6149 

MIDDLE AGEO MAN -. house prtvl-
looes. an utilities Including &Jr. S32S 
per month, very private. 
Days: 435-0633 

NORTHVUIE (7 Mjle 4 Haggerty 
Area): Professional woman to snare 
2 bedroom/bath apartment on lake. 
No pets. »295 /MO. 349-2432 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom*, tut ba*e-
menL nice neighborhood for non 
smokJna irwual lover. $275. 

543-6706 

PROFESSIONAL person to share 
larga 4 bedroom home. Non-
smoker. »365 plus 'h uUl ies. 

453-9492 

PROFESSIONAL female io share 2 
bedroom apartment In Royal Oak. 
»235 includes heaL Caa Marty 

after 6pm. 542-5671 

ROOM-MATE Wanted; responsible; 
professional to aha/e 2 bedroom 
apartment, »267 . mo +-haM uUitle*. 
CeJ Marty after 6 p m : 477-775? , 

SHARE 3 Bedroom home_In BerWey 
male or fertaJe non imoker. » 2 M 
month pJujuiHitiev C*3 Brian 
Leave message \^ £44.66&> 

SOUTHRELO Non Smoking proTe>-
sionaJ Iem4.>e to ahare 1^80100^2 
bedroom apartment, »300-t- phone. 
Please ea« after Som, - 352*5169 

SOUTHFIELO - non smoking proles-. 
sionaJ woman seek* tame. Large 
room with bath »300 tnckjde* re-
sonabie use of aB vt i iue* ^69^1937 

TWO F E M A L E S . non-*moker* . 
looking for third 10 thare Mvety-S 
bedroom.home m Southfieid »250 / 
monuXCaB:'- 356-6616 

WEST BLOOMFlELO-femaJe H'tshe* 
3rd roommate to share 4 bedroom 
home. »300 per month pkr* 1/3 uuH-
ties. After 6pm, 332-6826 

WESTLAN0: -Clean, responsible 
•working femate Io share home. 
»300 /mo. + H ut i t fe* . No chJd/en 
orpet*. 729-1530 

WILL SHARE 2 bedroom apartment 
on BirminghamyRoyal Oak border 
w:th working person In mid 20'a. 
$250 ptu* hail eiocfrSc AvaSaWe lm-
- ^ 549-6322 

"H00SET3WE J T K > N T « T a k e PrfvPi 
lege* prejerred. Leasable begin 
•bout Juoe 1st- Fvespor^baymature 
adult, refer- resonaole rent request
ed. Ma/tanne Brick ley * 647.-«5T« 

NON SMOKING perton \ l u l de-
daaed cai»» looking for a duplex/ 
Apt. or ahared oyarter*. SouthfieM 
Farmington a/ea. Prefer prtyale en
trance i bath. fTnanoiaJy responsi-
bte. havt good reference*. Need inv 
mediatety 661 -0361; . 373-9021 

PROFESSIONAL couple desire* 3 
bedroom borne, Canton/Ford Rd. 
area. »750-»«50 per month. Ask for 
V i e , 697-9595, - Evei . 462-2264 

424 Hout.ft.Sltt I ng Serv. 
^ 
[$?< 

OEPENDABLI? CHRISTIAN CoupM 
desire* to housesft ahort or. king 
term. Exceflent reference*^ Phone 

6S6-9337 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE desire* 
to housesit 6 mths/1 yr. Metlouiout-
fy maintain home, pay utsOe* 4 tax-
e*. ExceUeni relerenee*. 644-7065 

RELIABLE 4 TRUSTWORTHY ryo-
tessionel gentleman ivallabte for 
house sitting. Please c a i . 4 leave 

426 Home Health Car* 
A0APE H O M E CARE expands to 

rr i te duty. SkPed n u n e * , aftte'*, 
hurse* a ide* , insured, certified, 

reCsble 4 eocountable. Lei u* cere 
for you In your home. C M for 2 * 
hour service. . «21 -2 (11 

VEBSELLAVARNER& 
DIVIINHUFF 
17330 Bralle 

Detroit 

FRAN &NIKK I HUNTER 
20147 Beech Daly 

Redford 

THE GIETZEN TRIBE 
2460 Bent Oak 

Adrian . 

THE R0EHLING FAMILY 
78¾ Woodlea 
Birmingham 

BARBARA LAWNICK! 
28964 Leona 
Garden City 

Please .call the ^promo-
tion department of the 
Observer & Eccentr ic 
Tuesday. April 4, 1989 
to claim your four 
FREE MUPPET BABIES 
TICKETS. 

591>2300 f ext . 404 

CONG^AfULATiONSI 

m 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
lease or Sale 
CANTON - WESTLANO . . 

Unrta: 3^00-4.000-6.156 to,- ft. lor 
lease. May be combined for larger 
user. Futty finished. I n d u d e v * * ' * ! ? 
eiecutrre office. Great aoces* to I-
275. kS«. 1-94. Oymef aggresarye. 
CeH Paul: . * * ' . - < . - ; »81-7017 

FARWrNGTON HILLS 
Attention Attorne/v • Lovefy" vvin-
doAod offices m gua;nt. /ervoraled. 
Cenienrvai Fa/mHouse dose to ex^ 
press*av-i Law Sbrary. conference 
com. copier Nonsmokj.ng boildirvo 

»iIh ample parking' 553-3440 

FAW/1NGTON H i L S - L O v e y o f f i c - " 
e s ^ quaint renprated, CeniennJai 
Farm House r*it i-£,?6 (oeal for 
Minufacturera Rep. 653-3440 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
Prestigious Ta» Oaks. Northwestern 
H w y ^ * « y - o f - f v 5 0 u i a 5 e r r Office 
space, secretanal service Fax and 
Xerox avaJafe. " 851-2764-

SING LE ROOM OFFICE S PACE 
From »150 IncJud/ig uteri**.-ford 4 
M.ddicbe't. Garden Cny . 

422-2490 

S^NGLE ROOM OfFlCE-SPACE r 

From ,200 so ft UP. Startiryj al 
5325 includ'ng a* utiLties. imrr.edi-
aie occupancy. Ford Rd. 6 M'idtfe-
belt.Ca.1 422-2490 

LIVONIA AREA Nice offices on the 
expreiSA-ay, easy on. easy off. 660 
so, ft Private enlrance, parking 
Ca.» 9 to 4, 525-1250 

LIVONIA 
-The Medical Plaza" 

. . MEDICAL SUITES 
1050 Ihru 4500 Sq.Ft. 

Prrvate Entrance 
Immediate Occuparvey -

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
¢471-7100 

LIVONIA-- 820 so, feel suite In pro-
fesiionai' butdtng; rent b>c*udei'a3 
but phone. 464-2960 

LTVONIA - 9000 MlOOLEBELT 
1600 s * f t of r^frce-medical 

9 6 O . i e 2 0 t q . f L r e t a j } ' * . 
Borii 4 Assoc. 357-1434 

OFFKJE SPACE IN TROY. Big Bea-
ves6 Lfvemois. Good for tales rep-
resentaUve. a l service) provided. 
Caa. 524 -J *2 / 

OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern'6 
Soutfifield area. 1 unit available 
1560 So, FL Ur»l Include* \jr>6#-
ground parking- For Into, calt • * ' 
CERTl f tEDMGMT.CO. . 352-4750 

" O L 0 ViLLA<it • PLY MOUTH 
»455. Include* utiile*. 
Ca3 Mar da Benson, Re-Max Board 
wav 459-360C 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN • 
1.200 so,, ft. prime office space. Ex 
ceSer.l parking. C a i Deborah. 

1 344-9369^ 

PLYMOUTH 
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILCHNO 

Apptor. 1000 tq. ft ExoeCent partt 
log A55r737* 

PLYMOUTH T W P . - F O R LEASE 
4.000 tq.fL rnaehine sJvop buSding 
with 2 offices, overtvead door, bus* 
ducts. 3 phase power, freshfy p a r t 
ed. Reasonable. Broker* protected. 

: C a a „ 4 S 9 ^ 3 i 2 

438 OfficeV Business 
Space 

AN EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Plymouth 

3 office suite, »49930 
*55-2900 

ANNOUNCING 
NjrW A prime- locations for smaner 

^exeeut/ve office need*. Sufte* from 
150 so f t . with ahared KHephone a.v 
twertng, secretarial services 4 con-
fererce f aoTUes. Flexible a.'-ort. term 
tease* 4 select only the servtoei you 
need. Immediate occupancy, fur-
rCshed or unfurnished In aS center*. 
• Downtown Bur mlngrum 
• Novf - " • • . _• -

Farmington H i t * 
sAhnAxbor 
CaJ International Bvsinesa Center* 

433-2070 • - . ' • • -

Beech Daly & 7 Mjle 
.1,000 s<j.ft. modern office 
in multi/tenant bulldhirj. 
Light and bright. Newly 
decorated.; Will divide. 
Lighted/ paved parking. 
Our first vacancy In 3 yrs. 
Immediate occupancy. 
; -•: 928-850^ ;V 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
10.000 tq- I t of office tpace on 
Maple Road In Troy, immediate oc-
fiifuifw-y Rkgnkhiro rVjhi*«V«vleble.-
CaU Signature Realty 649-6640 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
OFFICE SPACE 

Telegraph 4 6 M5e. 300-1,500 so. f t 
LttiSt** incfuded. C a for our 
speda!*.-. • .-_: .. 255-4000 

BlRMlNGrtAM OOWKTOWN 
Upstair* space. Ideal for office or ra
i l * . 124 S. Woodward. From »265/ 
mo. Immediate occupancy 6S2-4762 

BIRMINGHAM- DOWNTOWN 
Executive office*. 400 W. Maple. 
Monthly rental Includes M - t i m e re-
ceptionisl. personal phone answer
ing. 2 conference repma 4 U w li
brary. Copier 4 lecretarial to/vice* 
available. Ca» Patty at 644-5237 

•BIRMINGHAM 
S. ADAMS SOU ARE 

2 4 3 room office aufte* avaitabie, 
r*^M Harting a l » l2SO/»0. . fL Renl 
Jnciude* ak corvd.tlonkM, heal . Jani
torial service 4 use ( /conference 
room. Phone aMwerlng 4 secretari
al teorlce* available. 
Immediata oocupancy. 646-5900 

- . . ^ ^ , B l f lM INGHAM-1000 S. Woodward 
4 » w a O J I f fewm offVe. nlndua*. p J - k l g . 

$400/MO.S4nbr»>enCo. 647-3250 

432 Commercial / Retail 
ForRent 
BIRMINGHAM RET AIL' 

Space for rent. 
6*0 N. Woodward, etrmirvarvam-

: 6 4 2 7 7 7 7 or 540-0610 ..'-. 

ROCHESTER Area- »o\t<y fumi*he<J 
room wiih bath In private hom4t for 
employed peraon, »300. *TK>. rAi* 
lecorrfy. C « after ftprtv $5« • 183 

SLEEPING ROOM, . tor C l o y e d , 
r ^ t i e m a n , W private home tn Wee 
area betweoA l - W 4 27». 1 5 » / * * + 
depoHl After «om 464-417» 

S lEEPlNOROo'Mr* ' 
(or non>imoklr>9 worklnfl *oma/ i . 
K-fohen prjyflege*. »55, per w f < * . 

• • ^ ^ 425-2621 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER' 

• for iai« • oorrvrvercfal coftdo 
ICKkVeOOOsofl. . 

• For lease • RetaVofTice Servtee 
600-1200*<iri 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

on lOMHeRd. 
betweeft Hab leed 4 Kaggerly 

RETAIL SPACE 
156i3 thru 4000 Sq.Ft. 

i Exoeltent Exposurel 
CERTifrtO REALTY, INO, 

471-7100 

B l O O M F I E l O T W P . O f V e Space 
TeleoMph 4 Orchard l a k e area. 
Suites from -160 tort . -1500 id. ft 
•vaitble ttarting at »262 per month. 
A* services Included. Unde.'aro'jnd 
parking. Ask for Pattl 645-1119 

PLYMOUTH • ONLY J 4 9 9 . 3 0 / M Q 4 . 
ptus utiCue*. 550 tq. ft office sort? 
with own entrance, private bath t 
own heat/air. 459-604^ 

PLYMOLTJH. Brand new one stor' 
buadingv" Custom' design suite? 
Compeijuve rental, rate*? 'arnplr' 
parking, w e l l i le Comer ol PfyrrV 
ovth 4 275. SheDey VYrlghl 573-«10< 

PREMIUM SUITE IrfaaaWe for Inv 
mediate occupancy? in NorthvBe 
2 5 O 0 » q . f t l n n e w b u 9 d i n g - ' - . ' . » 
can spst. Hear Freeway access on 4 
tbie Rd.CaJ . . 349-3t<V 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES: 

• FOR LEASE ' 
; 24350 JOY RD. i 

• EieautJfii2*lOfybuJidingw1th * 
underground parking . I 

• Includes efl utisiie* - 1 

• Redecorated ihrv-out - ' , 
• Sma3 suite available ' 
• Prpfessionaivrhanaged ' * 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.] 
;47t-7100 •':''-'.!•. 

ROYAL OAK .- Newty remodeteci 
utilities included, adiaeent to fier] 
Run .Country Out). Ideal for Marxi t 
facfurerl Rep.542.1220 or 542-141 ; t 

ROYAL OAK.- New office tufte 83r; 
E. Fourth S i . 470 K j i - f t - a v a a a N f ' 
»425 per month piu* unities. i 

546-S91 : 
• I 

SHARE OFFICE SPACE dowotow1, 
Birmingham. Furnished, access "l«,= 
le:ephoV)e and t o p y machine, r e a ; • 
*onab!e rate. Ce». :" : 644-509: 

SICVERDOWE, Vitorlan house, 4<>'' 
fic«*: plu* kitchen, reception. 25 f» 
confer enee, 1.400 K» feel, * « 0 0 pfc'". 
iruJrtie*. H C a / p a A l n g . 557-160 

SINGLE ROOM OfrTCE SPACE 
From 240 *dj. ft up. Starting fro* 
»275 tncludirig'irtiSlles. Ford Rd . 4 
Middiebeft, Garden Oty. , 
CaAi22-24»0 :•••:. : — — 

SMALL SPACE avanaWe In ejcH«r>. 
shop N. Woodward ereaL Meal f« 
business related to wedding*, pay 
rie».etc v \ " - 643-644 

SOOTHFIELOAATHRUP • 
S m U ofSces'fof rent » 1 2 5 - » ! » 
month. Secretarial service* aval 
•b«e: - :':'• . - - . 557 -243 

SOUTHFIELO' 
QuaSty buHding on 12 Mile betwee 
Evergreen 4 Lehser (Sun LrfeL 650 

pul your pwivnamej on Hi. 
ing. Competitive rate. Ca 
v Gordon •"*"' 

«47-7190 

TROY '-XapVe CooSdge corner, hlg 
VtsibBty. formerly used «» antlgu . 
eoctlon gallery. Air ' conditionec 
5000 ao.fi ca-meted ganery arei 
750soft carpeted' office area. M . 
Greoor Mlg. Corp 2765 W Mapl 
Rd. Troy, 480*4. . 6 4 9 - 9 3 2 

TWELVt MILE ' 4 fARMJNGTOt 
AREA • 1050 so,. r\ corner oW« 
*u*te. r*}otiab!e rata. Maintervanc 
tvetuded. Contact Oan 469-6*2 

W A l l E O LAKE orf«-»howtOOr« 
wa/ehovse; 1000 to 2500 KJ f l . * 
por lJ f t .Sa - .b reenCo, C47-32fV-

V/ANTEOTORENT 
CKf-ce *p>ce. 400-500 K>wfir« Ittt. 
SouThfifd » re j , 5 5 9 - 0 « « ' 

VYOODWAP0 14 MILE AREA 
230 m : ft. pr!v*"« ta ih . tewohor* 
f i iw t r i - v j . lecre'.ary services. 

S<9 614 

436 Off ice & Business Spac f Fr>f ftont 

8 C H O S T A K S P K C I A L S 
•ub -L« i%«« O p p o r U « n m * « 

Tak«* Advant»g« of R*duc«xJ Rtwit tn Some of 
The Finest orfloe COmp!«x4»e In th« Are<i. 

Hont)yw»tl C«n l» r 
••... . So'uihrWd, MloWgKn 
3,200 Sq.Ft . , $8.00 Gros3 

'•--:••/• 1,705 Scj. F t , $8.00 Gross 

North Vulkiy 
^ . ' -. - Farmington Mills, MtcnlflfMi 

8,600 Sq . Ft., $16.00 Gross 
U O Z S q - h - . * 1 ^ 0 0 0 ' 0 " 

.4 ,253Sq.F t . ,$16 oo r, f 0 ! ,3 
Conttct 

•" V ' David S. Graw* 
| i • Offico Group Yto* P'wcrivM 

SCHOSTAK 
(313) 262-1000 

" * t ' 

rfe iSSife ^~^i 
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House Silting Service 
Convalescent Nursing Homes 
Home Health Care ' 
Foster Care 
Homes tor the Aged 
Garages/Mini Storage 
Commerciat'Retaii 
Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Oentai/Medical 

~50"4 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food-8everego 
506 Help Wanted Sales • -
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment . 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted: Male, 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 BdertyCare & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services-
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
5?4 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found (by the wordf 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 

Announcements/Noilces 
Qlad Ads 
Lege! Notices 
Insurance 
Transportation/Travel 
Bingo 
Ca/dS of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
AucllorrSales 
Collectibles '*• 
Antiques 
Crafts' - . 

704 RummageSaies/FteaMarkets' 
705 Wearing Appa/et 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-

Oaxland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. tor Sale-Wayne County 

604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
61¾ 

700 
701 
702 
703 

• 712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sate & Repair 
714 Business* Ollice Equipment, 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Lawn & 

Snow Equipment* 
718 Building Materials 
720 Farm produce- Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 HotJblos-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supptios 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 VTdeo Games. Tapes. Hi-Fi 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Ht-Fi. 

Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods-
734 Trade or Sell 

' 735 Wanted to%uy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 
740 Pet Servtcej 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
-4 TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motora 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, MinibiXej_ 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service ~~ 
814 Campers/Moiofhomes/Traiiors • 
816 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanled 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks tor Sate 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
654 American Motors 

. 8 5 6 Bulck 
858 Cadillac 
360 Chevrolet 
862. Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln •» 
874 Mercury 

'875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile-
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising. 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 

--,,9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas — 
12 Appliance Service 
13 Aft Work 
14 Archliecture 

., -15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Seatcpatmg 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings- ' 
22 Barbe^ue.Repair 
24 Basement V/Aterprooi'ing • 

, 25 Bathtub Refinlshing. 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick; Block 4 Cemenr 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Bunding Inspection 
33 6uilding Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
41 Carpets 

, 42 Carpel Cleaning 4 Oyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceiling-Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 4 Repair • 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Ooors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressmaking S Tailoring 
65 Drywalt 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis : 

68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordmators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
75 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed, Repair 
93 Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, e t c 
95 Glass. Stained/Beveled 
96 'Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Houseftfeantng 
111 Home Safety -
112 • Humidifier*! '_ 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

. / • 

• n a a 
123 
128 
129 
132 
135 
138 
142 
144 
145 
146 
147 
14 
14 
150 
152 
\55 
?57 
158 
165 
166 

175 
178 
180 
181 
198 
200 
215 
219 
22Q 
221 
222 
223 
224 
229 
233 
234 
235 
237 
241 
245 
249 
250 
251 
253 
254 
265 
260 
261 
263 
265 
269 
273 
274 
275 
276 
277 
279 
280 
281 
282 
283 
284 
285 
287 
289 
293 
294 
296 
297 
298 
299 

Janitorial 
Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
Landscaping 
Lawn Mower RepaiV 
Lawn Maintenance 
Lawn Sprinkling 
Unoleum 
Lock Service 
Management 
Marbja « 
Machinery -
Maid Service 
Mobile Home Service l 

Moving i Storage 
Mirrors 'S 
Music Instruction 
Music Instrument Repair 
Ne*r Home Services 
Painting - Decorating 
Party Planning 
(Food-Flowers-Services) 
PeSt Control . 
Photography 
Piano Tuntng-Rfp'airrRelinishing 
Picnic Tables 
Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing 
Pool Water Delivery 
Pools 
Porcelain Relinishlng 
Printing 
Recreational Vehicle Service 
Retail Hardwoods 
RefrigeraOon 

' Rooting ••*. • . ' 
Scissor. Saw 4 Knile Sharpening 
Screen Repair 
Septic Tanks • -
Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 
Slipcovers 
Solar Energy 
Snow Blpwer Repair 
Snow Removal -
Storm Doors _ 
Stucco 
Telephone. Service^Repair 
Television. Radio 4 CB 
Tennis Courts 
Terrarlums 
Tile Work 
Tree Service 
Truck Washing 
Typing 
Typewriter Repair 
Upholstery 
Vacuums 
Vandalism Repair 
Video Taping Service 
vinyl Repair 
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
Wallpapering 
Wall Washing 
Washer/Dryer Repair 
Water Softening f 
Welding- ...<•. > , 
Well Drilling 
Window Treatments 
Windows 
Woodworking 
Woodburners 

YOU MAV PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

- - FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
* AND FROM 

,8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY 1S8UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY 18SUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 
AH real esta'e sdvertsing in th=s newspaper s subject to the -
Federal Far Housing Acl of 1968 wheh makes ii reg i *o 
advertise 'any preference imitation W dscmvnat-on tosed on. 
race, oo'or. re îgon, sex or an mien-ion 10 ma^ any such pref
erence, limitation or tfscri-nutaton.* Th.s r>e«pape' w;l TO! 
knowingy accept any adverts^ (or rea' es'ate wtvtfi is t\ 
vx>!a'jon of the law. Our readers are hereby in'orrr.ed'jhat a'l; 

dwellings advertsed m th.s newspaper a.*e svaiab'e on an' 
equal opportunity bas* 

AT advening putfshed in The Observer 4 Eccentnc :s subject j . 
to the cond.isns sated in the appfcable rate card, copes o(; 
which are ava'ab'e from the Advertising OeparLTient. Observer '• 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lvonia, Ml j 
48150. (313) 591-2300. The- Observer & Eecentnc reserves j 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer &; 
Eccentnc Ad-TaVers have no authority to bind this newspaper \ 
and only pubfcaton of an advertisement shall constitute £nal '• 
acceptance of fre advertiser's order. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wH tssue credit tor typographcaJ or: 

other errors only on the first insertonof an advertisemeVii H an | 
error occurs, the advertiser rnts! notfy t>e Customer Servce; 
Department in time to correct tho error before the second i 
mserton 

E Q U A L 
H O U S I N G 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING MANAGER 

Degreed Aocountani to stpervu© 
accounting functions of property 
management department for shop
ping center developer. CPA deiir-
aWe. fxit not required Pieaso send 
rewme and salary requirement* to: 
Bo* 422. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 362S1 Schoolcralt 
Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48ISO 

500 Help Wanted 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Wen organised, cvsiomer oriented 
sell starter who can wvk with mini
mal supervision to support JocaJ 
sa'es team. Word processing sVIBj 
4 corBprrter background required 
Send resume to: Mentor Graphics. 
300 N. Marttf^gale Rd.. Ste. D450. 
Schaumourg. tuinots. 60173. atterv-
t«xi B Wick. 

500 Help Wanted - -

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INSTRUCTOR/ 
POLICE ACADEMY COORDINATOR 

Full-time posillon avallabie May 29/1989. Master's 
Degree In Criminal Justice or equivalent and law 
enforcement experience required. Ability to estab-

_Jjsh and maintain successful working relationships 
with administrators, faculty, students, and tHe law 

•enforcement community. Salary according, to the 
Faculty Master Agreement. 

Please call, (318) 482-4400, Ext. 5004 for applica
tion and copy of the Job description. Completed 
application, resume and a copy of all college 
transcripts must be received In the Personnel 
Office no later than April 28. 1989. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE . - -
Livonia, Michigan i 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTlOWEQUAL OPP08WNITYEMPLOYER 
l 

.** i 

We believe 
our people 
-are as -
important 
as our 
clients. 
So \vc treat them w i th (he same 
consideration and respect that we 
show our clients. 

We f ind assignments for our 
temporaries thai fit their interests and 
qualif ications instead o f put t ing them 
in an uncomfortable situation just to 
fill a request. 

We offer opportunit ies to obtain the 
experience to make their ski l ls even 
more marketable. 

Corporate Pqrsonnel Services-offers 
lop wages as"well as a fr inge benefit 
package consisting o f health and life ' 

; . 
/ / 

insurance plus holiday and vacation 
pay. ' ' • • * 
Let's-face it, without good people 
working for us, we're out of 
business. 

If you would like to become part of 
our learn, give us a call and let us 
show you how important you really 
•are. . * 

500 Help Wanted 
ABLE HUSKY WORKER not alral 
to work. Paint panels and Install 
wooden signs Appry 8 to noon.' 
33200 9- Mite."600 C East ol Farm-
lngt,onftd . 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Brigrtt. artlculale persons 
to work In customer service depart
ment. Part time positions-. BexJbie 
hours. No experience necessary, win 
traw For Vitervle* can 

SS9-6340 

<T "ACCOUNTANT . N.Oaktand county 
Jirm seeks IndMduaJ with slrono. ac
counting and analytical skKs. Bach
elor's degree In accounting pre
ferred. Some accounting or financial 
e/afysis and experience requl/ed. 
Salary to low 20's to start depend
ing on experience. Please send re
sume to: Sox «00 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 3*251 School
craft Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

Eo îal Opportunity Employer M/F 

. ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT— 

-PULL TIME 
STARTING AT _ 

$10 PER HOUR 
Our business Is going so good v̂ e 
need 10-15 people Immodiatery who 
can start Wednesday in our Delivery 
and Set Up Department. Ho experi
ence necessary. Must be neat in ep-
pe&arvee and wining to work. M-JSI 
have dependable auto and be tamil-
Isr with the Uvonla tiM. Call Mon. A 
Tues.. only 10 AM. • 8 PM Ask for 
Mr. R.ley. 

525-5460 

500 Help Wanted 

. > ACCOUNTANT. SENIOR 
Needed for busy ScvthfleJd CPA 
firm. 3 years public accounting 
experience required. Excellent ben
efits 1 growth opportunity. 
CPA, 26877 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 200. Southfleld. Ml. 48034. 

ACCOUNTANT - S22.360/YR 
entry level 

--eatr-Today 557-12¾) 
On>y Fee i«5 . Job Network 

ACCOUNT COORDINATOR 
Assoc Degree required Experience 
needed with Payables. Petty Cash. 
sma8 Bank Reconciliations and 
Account Analysis. Salary Range: 
$ 14.500. to $ 16.000. Complete 
Benefit package. Resumes to: 

Recruitment Coordinator. 
Spectrum Human Services. 

36900 M£lory. Uvonla. Ml. 48154 
An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

QUALITY 
SUPERVISOR 

Manufacturing firm In Farmlngton 
area looking for Quality Assurance 

. Supervisor. Experience netjessary, 
SPC knowledge helpful. Send 
resume to: \ f 

MILLS PRODUCTS 
P.O. Box 554 

- " Farmlngton, MI48024 
Attn: Quality Assurance Manager 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountants 
if you In between positions or test
ing trie market place and have prac
tical work experience, let us put you 
to work in challenging end lucrative 
temporary positions 

Assignments can be either sriort or 
long-term, fuu or part-time, offer ex-
ce"lem rates and diverse and-chaJ-
lenging work In the areas of: 

TAX 
PC SPREADSHEETS 

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS 
CONTROLLERS/CONSULTANTS 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING 
CREDrr/COLLeOTlONS , • 

BUDGETS 
COSTS 

Backed by over 40 veara experi
ence, we are. the largest temporary 
service ol our kind. - c 

accounTemps 
28588 Nortmvestem Hwy., « 5 0 

Southed. Ml 48034 

A subsidiary of Robert Ha.1 of Mich. 

357-8367 
ACCOUNT 

COORDINATOR 
Troy ad agency seeking Individual 
lor entry level position. Applicant 
musi possess strong organtiandhal 
sk hi & be detau oriented. A degree 
in Advertising or Comrnunlcellons Is 
preferred. Position , offers v liberal 
benefits & opportunity for career 
growth. Send resume to Traffic 
"Manager. Kolon. Biltker 4 
Oesmond. Inc . 100 E. Big BSaver. 
Suite 1000, Troy. Ml 46083. No 
phone cafis ptease. 

Delroit 
9650267 

Livonia 
478-1010 

• Plymouth 
454-4616 

Troy 
643-7840 

Warrtn 
751-)670 

G p 
Corporate , -
Personnel 
Sc'rvkcs, Inc. 

Now interviewing for: Word Processors, 
Office, Technical, Light Industrial ' 
fln'd Paralegal Rpsitions, ;_. 

1 1 

Engineers 
Our Precision Forged Products Division 
is looking for manufacturing engfne.ers. 
We are a state-of-the-art, hi-tech manu
facturer of precision forged powder metal 
transmission components for the auto
motive Industry. State-of-the-art tech
nology applies to our employee relations 
approach as well as our manufacturing 
process. This is evidenced by our 
gainsharing structure which supports the 
participative management style at this 
facility. ; v & 
The Ideal cflndldfltfla^will havftj.ftSj^ri>r_ 
of science degree in mechariTcal, elec
trical, or Industrial engineering as-well as 
three to* five years of manufacturing 
experience preferably in machining and? 
or forming. 
As a division of a Fortune 600 company, 
we otfer competitive pay and a flexible 
benefits ptap Including comprehensive 
medical insurance, paid life Insurance, a 
401K type stock savings plan, a freo 
pension p|an and an attractive vacation 
schedule. 

Qualified candidates should mall a resume 
and salary requirements to: Federal-
Mogul Corporation, 8111-A Mlddlebttl 
Road, Romulus, Ml 48174, Attn: perionrlel 
ManagerMn Equal Opportunity/Affirma
tive Action Employer. 

© FEDERAL 
Y MOGUL 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Ful Ume position tor a luxury retire
ment community In Rochester Hals. 
Degree & experience preferred. 
Good salary & benefits. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 3078. Birming
ham. Ml. 46012. ' 

500 Help Wanled 
ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES 

FINANCIAL ANALYSTS 
ACCOUNTANTS 
SOOKEEPERS 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS ' 
Peak Services fieeds, people with 
experience In the Accounting &&44Q-
work long or short term assign
ments Excerienl wages & benent 
packages ottered. Please send, re
sume to: Pe'ak Services, 1133 E. 
Maple. Suite 208. Troy. Ml 48083. 
Attention: Oenlse 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ~ 
* PROCESSOR 

Property management firm seek j an 
individual experienced in automated 
payable system*. Qualified: candid)-
late win be detailed orlentod and 
possess good communication skits. 
This Southfield company oflera ex
cellent salary and beneMs. Send re
sume and salary requirements to 
Box 2780bserve/ 4 Eccentric Newv 
papers. 3525 r Schoolcraft Rd.. 
llvonla. Michigan 48150 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT - 20 hrs 
per week, must be P^xlble. t5T25/hr. 
Apph/ In person. PMnoulh Ct. 
Health Care Center. 1&5 Hagoerty 
Rd Plymouth. 455-0516 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME:.. 

Work Frt./Sat m your local super
market passing oul food samples. 
Must have reliable transportation 
.and like people. Senior citizens and 
homemaxers welcome. For Inter
view caJl Mon.-Thura., I0am-4pm. 

848-7093 
ADO*. 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Ada has warehousAJK^rk available 
near the Jeffries (i-96yFarmtngton 
area Call for appointment; 

525-0330 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ADIA 

WAREHOUSE 
. JVORK 
Ad̂ a has warehouse work available 
near the Jeffries {l-96VFarmington 
a/ea Call tor appointment: 

525-0330 

--- ADIA 
Personnel Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

ADVERTISING BALLOON -
ASSISTANT 

Need Set-Up pe(ton for giant mnat-
abies such as 30 ft. King Kong, God-
ifta. Panda Bear and more. Involves 
climbing onto roof topi No experi
ence necessary Wia pay while Uejn-
ing Need reliable, late model DoM 
pickup, mw van or Hatchback. Can 
between I0 AM - 5 PM. onry.*7t-

- .7474 

AIR CONDITIONING 8 Heating in
stallers 4 service persons wanted. 
Benefits, experience necessary. 

Can 383-9527 
AIRCRAFT REFUELERS. needed for 
part . lime afternoon 4 mldnigM 
shlfts'W.SO an hour to start. Appry 
at; Butler Aviation, Willow Run Air
port, located of) Ecorse4 Beck Rds. 

482-2621 
An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

ALARM SERVICE TECH 
Experienced orJy. 

862-8500 

AMERICAN CATERING 
Needs experienced mobile catering 
truck drrvers. Hot end cokJ.jAverage 
ea/rungs (300-)600 per week. Days 
and afternoons available. Cejj: 
Mr. Helx at ' -«5-3859 

500 Help Wanted 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time*openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: . 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 
•*"> 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 

$4.53 to $8.59 per'boiir-
Employee Stock Ownership Plan 

Overtime- Profit Sharing -Other Benefits 
Full tlm,e- positions for general help, 
printing Inspection, sales counter, art 
and print finishing. No experience 
necessary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.53 per hour. Must 
be able to work overtime and some 
Saturdays. Raises and promotions 
'based-on Job performance. Apply Tues. 
thru Thurs., 10 am. to 1 p.m. 

NORTH 
AMERICAN 
PHOTO 
Tt>« cotor lob.you condounl oa'" 

•'•• '' - . 'JS> 

27451 Schoolcraft •» 
-ILlvonla, .Ml.4a.l6O _._ 

AMERICAN TEMPORARY 
SERVICES • has Immediate open
ings for experienced people who 
want to work at higher than averaoe 
xjsoes Wa seek casual laborers, 
derlcal! weevltive secretaries, expe
rienced flght industrial, reception
ists, secretaries 4 word processor*. 
C«'i Mary today to »et up evt »pot. 

553-2444 

APARTMENT BUILDINGS 
Many dearVng positions. Male/ 
lemsle. farmlngton-Dearborn Area. 
C«3 8 30anv5pm 524-9750 

APPLICATIONS Now being accept
ed lor Housekeepers. M or part 
time. Competitive wages 4 beneOts. 
Please appry In person. The Red 
Roo| (rv\ <Jfand Rfver 4 10 Mile Rd . 
FvmingtooHti-ts. Ml, berw.8am-8om 

'. APARTMENT 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

To supervise fu3 lime maintenance 
err*, part tme subcontractors and 
assist owners with administration, 
budgets and maintenance projecU 
at 250 unit lownhovse complex m 
Northweit suburb Very stable 
tenants Retirees, with good" man
agement skills, welcome to appry. 
Knowtedda of1 construction. skKed 
trades, computers, or financial ad
ministration heipfut. Pleasant work
ing conditions, good benefits, flexl-
XM hours. Send resume ol experi
ence, education, satary requVments 
to: Mr. Osborne, P.O. Box 114. 
Hovl, Ml 48050. 

APARTMENTT PAINTERS VVANTED 
Must have own equipment, steadv 
work.Canlonarea. 454-1055 

APPLIANCE SERVICE T ECH 
Experienced for major appHanees. 
Htoh pay. benefits, great opportuni
ty. Can 523-0016 

AEPJJCAJIONS 6EINO accepted 
for formation oJ Classical Sacred 
Ouartel at First Congregational 
Church 831-4080 

APPOINTMENT CLERKS 
Uvon-a firm looking for Qualified 
people to work the hours 5-9.5 days 
a week. Must be responsible, sala
ries vary. $80-$l00 per week for this 
excellent part time position. No ex
perience necessary. VYd train. C&S 
Mr. aalor el 525-5210. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Morning shift. 9 AM. - l PM No ex
perience necessary. Wi3 train. CaJl 
Larry at 354-9310. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local office d naUonal organtzatlon 
needs five career-minded individu
als. wQflng to work hard Hands-on 
training. Choice Canton Location. 
PotenBai first yea/ earnings In ex
cess of $25,000. Can Jeff or Ryan at 
455-7722. 9 to 5 Monday thru Frl-
dsy. 

A PRODUCTION TRAINEE 
futt lime permanent povltons with 
smaS manutacturer. Wi1! tra^ to 
manufacture prinled circuit boards. 
Great Opportunity for recent high 
school graduates seeking a career. 
Sat. dOuW« time araSaNe. $5.75 
per hour after 6 months with excel
lent benefits. Apply in person at: 
Circuits DMA, Inc.. 32900 Cepitoi. 
oft Farmington Rd, Llvonla. 

ASPHALT PAVING Contractor re
quires Experienced Foremen, As-
phaft Rakers, Pavers Operators, 
RoUer Operators and Screed Opera
tors. Call Michigan Paving Indus
tries. 231-2525 
EOE 

500 Help Wanted 
arcN'.ecture 

Interior 
Architecture/ 

. Design 
Uttie Caesars, one ol the fastest 
growing restaurant charts Vi the 
country seeks an ir.dMdual »tth 
Strong draft^g skiHS for preparation 
of contract drawings mciud,ng detU 
and trim drf*1ngs. * 

Ouâ r>ed candidates wti? possess a 
bachelors degree m interior Arcw-
tecture or Architetture and a mini
mum of one year related design ex
perience. ' 

We provide a competiUve salary and 
beneM package. II you are qualified, 
p'ease forward your resume for 
imrr.ed wt« condsW era ton to 

KevlnA. Rourke 

Little Caesar 
Enterprises. Inc. 

W6rM Meadqua/lers . 
24120HaogertyRoad 

--" Fa/mingtonHals.Ml.46024 
Equal Opportunity Emptoj-er M/F 

ARE YOU looking for a future fttlri 
an expanding security eo. Amber 
Assoo'stes has grown fri each of the 
past 5 years. Applications. nc« 
being aceep.ed lor Troy. W Bloom.-— 
field & Pont'iac. You must-be 18 o» 
Older, have a hJ«h school diploma or 
GEO. home phone, own car & no fel
ony, record Starting salary J4-J5 
per hourj Applications being accept
ed ••jfMm-4pm, Mon thru Frt. 725 S 
AdlTJ. EwmVigham 540-2837 

ARMOREO f AR PERSONNEL days 
and even<ng». Guards and drtvexs". 
concealed weapons permit prej 
(erred, other* considered. Can be
tween tOlm A 3pm. 345-5131 <\ 
ART CENTER: Accepting applica
tions for Art Education Coord^ator. 
20 hrs. per' week., t * per hr Devef-
ope and Implement quarterly sched
ule of art classes end workshop, for 
youth and adults. Assist with com
munity program. BA or. equfralenL 
Visual Arts background preferred. 
Send resume by Apr* 15th to PCCA, 
407 Prfie ̂ Street, Rochester Ml-
48063. An Equal OppcrtunKy Em

ployer. 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Personable k>dr>-ldVj»l with art histo
ry & vales background. Southfield 
„„ . , -4»- 356-5421 wea. 

500 Help Wanted 
-r-

Build Your Future v 
With CenTrust 

* - - . . . . . • > . - . 

CenTrust Mortgage CorporalionisQoc of the nation's fastest growing; mortgage 
companies. As a subsidiary ofCcnTrusI: Savings Bank, one otthe nation's most 
respected, dynamic and profitable financial organizations, CcnTrusl Mortgage 
Corp. can offer you a solid base on \v,hlch to build ijiour future. Our continued 
growth ^ s created |he followingopporlunitics in our new Detroit office. 

• Of f ice Manager—Position requires an ambitioui, career oriented 
individual with a minimum of 2 years supervisory experience and a background 
in processing and/or closing. . • • V__ \ . 

• Loan Of ficcrs—We're seeking individuals with a minimum of 6 months 
FHA/VA and tonventional loan experience who arc interestedly receiving com
pensation that is among the best in the Michigan banking community. 

• Processor*—Requires cxecllefit commun!catioi)S skills and a minimum of 
1 year F H / W A and conventional loan processing experience, ~ . 

• Closers—A minlmumof 1 year FHA/VA and convcnlional loan closing 
experience is needed along with excellent communications skills. 

As a national financial services Institution, wc offer compctillvc salaries and 
comprehensive benefits and yvill combine your experience with our first-class 
reputation and training to give you the opportunity you need to grow In the 
mortgage industry. . ,,'•-""'- * ; 

Interested candidates should send a rcsume<o: CenTrust rMorcgnge Corpora^ 
l ion, 39111 West S ix 'Mi le Rd., L i von ia , 'M l 48152. Or call Linda 
Dcnsmorc at (313) 59 i . l727orJ lmSchwarUat (216)642-3886. Anequal 
Opportuni ty e m p l o y e r . Ititihecotxy o( CrftTrujt.Mottiije Corp to require the roltewinjpre 

. employment Krrtnin j as a condition ol rmploymfnl:»!ooriol and dru|trjt'in|.f>jcVjroun<<.<feviilsfia , 
security checks " . ' 

V 

• t e d t k M i r k r i M l i ^ i M M ^ ^ 

http://Ml.4a.l6O

